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INCIDENTS, &c.

CHAP. I.

WHAT I .write is with, a view to explain my own con-

duel, which, has not been underflood. It is poffible I

may not be able to remove the mifconception of every one. I

am aware how difficult it is to change opinion, even with the

beft caufe on my fide : But I may fupport thofe who have un-

dertaken my defence in conversation ; and it may fatisfy others,

who are difpofed to find, men innocent rather than criminal.

ON the evening of the : 4th of July, David Lenox, marfhal

of the diftrict of Pennfylvania, was introduced to me at my
houfe. I had heard that ,he had been, on his way, ferving

procefs, on delinquent , diflillers, in the intermediate counties

from Philadelphia to the weftern country; and in the weftern

country itfelf. The converfation turned on this fubject ; and

the,marihal exprefled, with great fenfibility, his fatisfaction, in

having met with no infult, much lefs injury, .in the execution

of his duty. My imprefnon was that of furprife, that he ihould

have apprehended any. For, though the people had been in

the habit of thinking it no inconfiftency with the reputation of

a good citizen, to infult or abuk an excife officer
;
yet I had

conlidered them as diftinguiihing between thefe, and other of-

ficers of government. For though outrages had.been commit-

. .ted on excife officers, yet no_.ihe.riff, nor constable, had been

oppofed.in arrefting the offenders. They had been brought in

upon procefs, and profecuted at the court. There was no rea-

ion in the di^in#ion ; but it was made. It was owing to this

;

A *"

that
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that the exciie law was odious, and the public voice againft the

officers; but the* office of fheriff, or conftable, carried with it

the authority of law, which the people had been in the habit of

reflecting ; and the oppofing which would be confidered infa*

mous, in public opinion. I had fuppofed they would have con-

fidered the marihal in the light of a fheriff, or judicial officer,

and would not moleft him. However, it fo happened, that I

was miftaken in my 'confidence of his fecurity ; for the evening

of the next day, having been out in company with the infpec-

tor of the revenue for the diitrict, John Neville, ferving fome

remaining writs upon diflillers, in the county of Alleghany, he

returned with an unfavourable account of his reception. He
had ferved the laft writ he had to ferve, in that quarter, and

had juft quitted the houfe of a difliller, of the name of Miller,

when a number of men were obferved to be in purfuit of them,

and a gun was discharged. The marihal conceiving it not to

be with a view to injure, but intimidate, turned and expoftu-

lated. But1

obfervinp- a fullennefs of countenance, and advifed

by the infpeclor, who knew their difpofition better, he thought

proper to ride off, and efcape from them ; and had come to

town. The infpeclor had gone to his own houfe, about 7 miles

from Pittfburg, and about the fame diflance from the houfe of

Miller.

The next morning, after day-break, the infpeclor having

juft got out of bed, and opened the door, discovered a number
of armed men, about the houfe ; and demanding of them who
they were, and whence they came ; the anfwer was fuch, as

induced him to confider their intention to be hoftile ; and on 'their

refuting to difperle, he hred on them. The fire was returned,

and a conteft enfued. The negroes, from fome adjoining Tmall

buildings, fired upon the flank of the afTailants, and they "were

repulied, with fix wounded ; one mortally. The infpeclor or

his family received no injury ; his houfe, which was a frame

budding, was perforated with the balls. *.

Towards the middle of the next day, the fon of the infpecl-

or, Prefley Neville, who refided in the town of Pittfburgh, read

a letter from his father, written at his houfe in the country,

informing, that a large number were faid to be collecting at

a place known by the name of Couche's fort, about four miles

diflant from his houfe. The fon expreffed to me his apprehen-

fions for the fituation of his father. It was afked by me, What
he underftood to be their object ? It was anfwered, To demand'•'•-•• "of
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of his father, to deliver up. his commillion. Deliver it, faid I- It

was anfwered, No.
My idea was, to put by the fempeft for the prefent, until

the civil authority could interpofe, and bring to account indi-

vidually, thole v/lio had difturbed the peace. If the mob who
burned the houie of lord Mansfield, in the riot in London,

could have been put off by his delivering his commimon, I

prefume he would have delivered it. Another could eafrly have

been made out for him.

It may be laid, that it would have occurred to a good citizen,

to give aiiiftance to the infpector, and to help him to defend

his houfe : and that the gallant and fuccefsful defence, which
had been made the preceding morning, gave ground of resolu-

tion to attempt defence againft a farther force. But I eafily

diitinguimed between the furprife of an unexpected refiftance,

and the deliberation where it is expected. It was alfo under-

flood, from the letter of the infpector, that a much more con-

fiderabie force, perhaps five hundred men, w6£e faid to be col-

lecting. I ealUy conceived, that, as the difafter of the firft at-

tack had brought a fecond, the repulfe of a fecond would bring

a third ; and the numbers, and the rage, would increafe. I

am not a fighting man ; and it was moft natural for me to think

of policy, and the giving the rioters the piece of paper which
they had their minds upon, and let the juflices of the peace, the

conftables, the iheriffs, the grand juries of the courts, fettle it

with them afterwards. It may be faid, they could not have been

brought to juftice. Tfyat might have been the cafe ; but I

thought at the time they could.

In the afternoon of the day, John Wilkins, junior, of Pittf-

burgh, a brigadier general of the militia, calling upon me, in-

formed me, that a demand by Neville the younger, on behalf

pf his father, had been made of John Gibfon, major general of
the militia, and of hirrifelf, as brigadier general, to call out the

militia, in order to fupprefs the rioters ; and wilhed to have my
opinion, as to their authority to call tl^em out. Having given

the cjueition a fhort confideration, I thought they had not the

power. The governor, under an article of the conftitution,

has, conftru&ively, the power: "' He mail take care that the

la\vs be faithfully executed.' 7 And by an act of the legiflature,

of April nth, 1783, he is exprefsly empowered, " to call in-,

to actual fervice, whenever it
1 may be necefiary, part of the

militia, in cafe of rebellion, or of an actual, or threatened iri-

vafion," But it appeared to me, that tbe constitution, arid
# "A'2 the

1
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the adt, conflitutes the governor the judge of the occafion ; and

that it is not in his power to delegate this discretion, or con-

flitute another the judge of it. But if he could, on enquiring

of general Wilkins, I iound the fact to be, that he had not de-

Fegated this discretion, or conftituted thefe officers the judges

of the occaiion of calling out the militia ; no provifional inflruo

tibns, as in the cafe of an Indian invafion, having been given,

that refpecled an oppofition to the laws, or a rebellion*.

General Wilkins returned to me a Ihort time afterwards ; and

faid, that Neville the younger had called upon John Gibfon and

himfelf, as judges of the court, to raife the poife of the county,

and he wilhed my opinion with refpecl: to their power in this

cafe. Giving it a fhort confideration, I was of opinion, that

they had not the power- By the constitution, the judges of

the court are juftices of the peace, fo far as relates to criminal

matters. A juftice of the peace, on information given, can di-

rect his warrant to the conftables, to apprehend offenders ; cr,

on an affray in his prefence, can command afiiflance to iupprefs

it. But it did not appear fo me, that he could raife the pofie

of the county- -But, laid I, the iherifF can.—Ke is in town;

let him be called upon.

Judge Wilkins left me ; and in a fhort time returned, and

faid, the iherifF doubted his authority. Judge Wilkins wimed

me to explain it to him. I faid I was ready. He left me,

and in a ihort time I received a note from him, requeuing my
company at the public houfe, whence the note was dated. I

attended inflantly, and found there judge Gibfon, judge M'Dow-
el, and the fheriff of the county. I was requefted by judge

Wilkins, to explain to the Iherift his authority. I did fo, fully.

The

,

* A letter from the governor, t6 major general Gibfon, of the 25th of

Julv, when the account of the attack upon the honfe of the infpertor had

reached the government, contained no orders for calling out the militia.

It evident, from the report of his fecretary, Mr. Dallas, to the legifiature

of. the- ftate, of February 13th, 1 795, that the governor had not thought

himfelf juflihabJe, on this emergency, in calling out the militia. The fol-

lowing is an extraft from that report :
" No pofitive law exifted, under

the authority of the ftate, defining the emergency that could juftify an ap-

peal from the judicial to the military power; or regulating, or prefcribing

.the evidence, that fhonld prove the occurrence of the exigency. Whatever,

therefore, might eventually be the obligation, refulting from tfee conftitu-

tional injun&ion, to take care that the"laws
1

be faithfully executed, it was

thought, .that not only the non execution of the laws, and the incompetency

<>f the courts of juftice to punifh offenders, fhould iuft be authoritatively

declared, by, the judicial magiftrate ; but that the aft of interpofing the aid

of the military power, fhould likewife be founded upon th|ir reOuifition."
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The fhcriff appeared alarmed at the ta& of raifing the pofie, and

rhought it not practicable. I was afkedmy opinion. I do not

recollect from whom the queftion came. I gave it; decidecfty,

that it was not practicable : All concurred.

But, faid I, this can be done ;—ride out without, arms, and

'addrefs the people. Perfuafion will avail more than force. If

this is adopted, I will be one to go- It was agreed ; and in q,

few minutes, I had returned to my houfe, was on horfeback,

and at the river, to crofs with the company ; who were all rea-

dy with the fame expedition.

At the moment we came to the river, we fell in with Neville

the younger, marfhal Lenox, and a young man of the name of

Ormlby* a fon of John Ormfby of Pittlburgh, a family for

w horn I had regard ; but knew the young man to be inconfid-

erate and rafh ; and was perfuaded, that on this occafion he
acted without the knowledge, or at leaft the approbation of his

parents; All three were armed, which I thought imprudent.

I felt concern for them ; and taking that liberty with the young
man, which I could not take with the others, I sddreffed him
abruptly :—What! faid I, armed? Yes, faid he. You will not

ride with us armed. You may ride as you pleafe, faid he, I

am armed. .., Neville the younger, who was mounted on a gay

horfe, with piftols in his holders, fpoke :—We are not all born
orators, faid he : \ve are going to fight

;
you to (peak. I

thought him a better chevalier than a judge of the occafion.

But I did not know, at the time, that arrangements had been
made, on their part, for a defence ; that major Kirkpatrick, and
ten or a dozen i'oldiers from the garrifon of Pittlburgh, had gone
to the houfe of the infpector.

At the river, we found two boats. They took one, and we
tcok the other. . .

CroHing the river, being many in the boat, and eroding ra-

ther high, we (branded the boat on the. bar, the water being

low ; and this circumftance being likely to give fome delay, to

lighten the boat, I leapt my horfe overboard, and rode the re-

mainder of the bar, and fwam the channel on the other fide.

One or two of the gentlemen in the boat, followed me. I men-
tion this chrumftance, as marking our anxiety to reach the
people.

Afcending the hill on the other fide of the river, I reflected,

that I had heard, that the roads to Pittlburgh were guarded;
-and that perfons, that day, had been flopped, and interrogated,

who were on their way to the town, or from it. It (truck me,
that
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that we might be thus flopped, or delayed, or pfevented alto-
gether from going forward. -Mentioning this to the iheriff, who
was iome diftance a-head with me, I enquired of him, if, riding
tlirough the country in the execution of his office, he did not
know of any lefs public road, equally near, or not much lefs fo,
than the main road, which we could take, and avoid the out
parties ^of whichT fpoke. The iheriff faid, he knew the old
road to Couche's fort, which was the place ; and that he fre-

quently took it going that courfe : It was equally near,- or not
much lefs fo, than the new road. We waited at the fork of
the road for the company, and fuggefting thefe reafons, it was
'agreed to take the old road. It may feem trifling to mftition
this drcumftance ; but it becomes material, when it is known,
that it has been alledged that we quitted the main road, with a
view to avoid the very object which we propofed, which was,
that of falling in with the body oi the people.

Couche's fort was about 9 miles diftant : As we rode, which
was with all the expedition poffible, we obferved the har-
veft fields deferted by the men ; women only to be feen« Stop-
ping at a houfe, and enquiring, with a view to gain intelli-

gence of the movements of the country j the woman of the
houfe/ as we took her to be, appeared alarmed at feeing us,

and knowing the fheriff, afked him, Are you of Neville's par-

ty? 1 This impreffed me, as mewing the popular idea, that the

country was on one fide, and the revenue officer on the other.

Reflecting on the beft means of introducing our intention to

t3xe body, who were fuppofed to be in arms, it {truck me that

feeing the flier iff and the judges of the court coming forward,
the jfirft impreflion would be, that it was with a view to take

cognizance as civil officers of w*hat was done, and this might
make cur fituation danp-erous. It was propofed, and agreecj

therefore, that thefe gentleman ihould remain, . and that I, who
was the only one of the company who was not a civil officer,

fiiould ride forward, and acquaint them with our views in com-
ing: That it was to diffuade and prevent,- and not to take cog-

nizance.

Coming to the houfe of a certain Hulfe, where -thefe gen-

tlemen had propofed to flop, and which was half a mile off

Couche's fort, we were informed |hat the body had marched for-

Neville's houfe.

We fet out to overtake them, and rode with hafte. Com-
ing within a mile and a half of Neville's, at the houfe of a doctor

Adajnii ; we learned from fome who had been fpectators, that
'

alt
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all was over, and the houfe burned ; that the people were re-

turning, and in great rage at the lofs of their leader : This

was a James M'Farlane, who, it feems, commanded on that

occafion. It was not thought advifable for us to go forward

as things now were ; nor even fafe to remain, and be in their

way, as they would mifcoaftrue our intention in coming ; and

fuppofmg it to have been with a view of aflifting the exriie of-

ficer, |make us objects of their paflion. We fet out therefore,

for Pittfburgh, and riling the hill, above the houfe where we
had been, we faw the failing flame of the burning, and heard

the firing and the fhouts of the parties on their way home from

it.

Riding about two miles, we flopped at a public houfe kept by

a man of the name of Shochan, and underftood that the tav-

ern-keeper had rode towards Neville's houfe to learn or ob-

ferve what was to be done. After fome time he returned,

but having obferved only at a diftance, he could give us no

particular information. We had intended to remain at his

houfe until we received fome farther account ; but the people

appearing, the woman efpecially, uneafy at our being there,

left it mould be heard afterwards, and injure them, we fet out,

and came to Pittfburgh. I mention the uneafinefs of thefe

people, as fhewing the fear which was imprefTed of feeming to

have had any thing to fay to any one, that might be difpofed to

" take, a part on behalf of the excife officer : And as officers of

government, and from the town, that fufpicion might ly a-

gainft fome of us.

CHA&
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CHAP. II.

THE opinion which I gave with refpecl to the power of the

judges of the court, in calling out the polle, may be quef-

tioned ; and from thence it may be inferred, that I was favour-

able to the defigns of the rioters. This would be unfair, as at

the fame time, it was part of my opinion that, with the fher- a

iff, they had power; and the fheriff.was at hand, whoinde-..

pendent of his official character, was known to be a man 'of

great perfonal intrepidity, and of a iblid and extenfive popu-
lar influence.

But though, on a rapid confideration of the queftion, X«may
have been miftaken with regard to the power of the judges

independent of the fheriff, yet on examination, it will be Ifrune,

there is fuch ground in the queftion as might lead to a mtftake..

By the conftitution, the judges have no more power u
.
as to

criminal matters," than a. juftice of the peace. The queftion

then will be, Has a juftice of the peace, power to raife the

poire ?

The office of juftice of the peace was not known to the com-
mon law. It was firft inftituted by i. Edward 3. chap. i6«

with power under the general term, iC affigned to keep the

peace."

By 4. Edward 3. chap. 2. Farther power is given.

By 18. Edward 3. chap. 2. Still farther power-

By 34. Edward 3. chap. 1. Power is given, which, by im-

plication, may feem to authorife to raife the poife.

By 17. Piichard 2. chap. 19. The power is thought to be

exprefsly given under the term " mimfhrs" which may in-

clude a juftice of the peace.

13. Henry 4. chap. 7. is the laft ftatute that refpe&s

the power of the juftices in railing the polfe—It is in thefe

words :
" If any riot, aflembly, or rout of people againft the

" law, be made in parties of the realm, the juftices of peace,
tc three, or two of them at the leaft, and the fheriff, or un-
" der fheriff of the county, where fuch riot, affembly or rout

" fhall be made hereafter, fhall come with the power of the

11 county
y

if need be to arreft, and fhall arreft them ; and the

" fame juftices, and fheriff, or under fheriff, fhall have pow-
" tr to record that which they fhall find fo done in their pre-

" fence
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fi fence againft the law, and that by the Fecord of the fame
" juftices and iheriff, or under iheriff, fuch trefpaffers, and
f( offenders, ihall be convict in the manner and form as is con-
" tained in the ftatutes of forcible entries."

Whether the power of juftices, without the fheriff, or un-
der fheriff, to raife the poife, is taken away by this .ftatute, is

the queftion. There would feem reafon in not leaving it to a

fingle juftice of the peace, to alarm and raife the county at his

difcretion, on information of an affray, at a diftanc,e. And
yet it may be faid, and probably is the juft conftruction of the

ftatute, that the power of the juftices' is not retrained in raif-

ing the pone, but enlarged to a farther act, which two, or

more with the Iheriff, or under Iheriff, may exercife ; that is,

make a record of the riot, which fhall have the force of an
inquifition by a jury, or a presentment, or indictment at the

court.

Be this as it may, in the opinion I gave judge Wilkins, I

certainly pointed to the fafeft, and moft effectual means, which
was, that of proceeding with the iheriff.

The iheriff is himfelf, by the common law, the great con-

fervator of the peace of his county. He may " apprehend, ar-

" reft and commit to prifon all affrayors, and all fuch as with-
" in his jurifdiction, and in his prefence, fhall in any fort,

" break, or attempt to break the king's peace : and may com-
u mand the aid and force of others to arreft fuch offenders,

" and may caufe them to find fureties for the peace ; and when
" any Rebellion, Infurreflion, or riotous ajjzmbly of people fhall

* c be within land, the Iheriff may raife the power of his coun-
" ty, to apprehend fuch malefactors." Dalton's office of

iheriffs, page 26.

The iherilf, as keeper of the peace, both by common law,

and fpecial commifTion, is the firft man in the county, and fu-

perior in rank to any nobleman therein, during his office. 1

.

Roll : reports 237-
To thefe authorities Blackftone refers in his commentaries,

and recognizes the law. Volume 1. page 342.
But it may be faid, that the opinion which I gave that an at-

tempt to raife the poife was not expedient, indicated a difpofition

favourable to the views of the rioters. Let it be obferved,

that I gave no opinion, in the cafe, until the queftion was put
to me. I had confined myfelf ftrictly to the legal points pro-
pofed. Alio before my opinion was given, the fheriff had de-

clared his opinion. It appears alfo that before our conference,

B judge
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judge Gibfon, and judge Wilkins had declared the fame Spin*
ion r

. At all events they inflantly concurred with me. I did

not at all wonder that Neville the younoer, or any other of
1 • >. ->. . •

JO' J

the immediate connections, mould have been ianguine with re-

gard to the practicability of raifing the poffe. The paifon
which they felt, prompted them to overlook the difficulty ; and
whether practicable or not to any great extent, it was natural for

them to wiih the attempt made. It would give them company
;

it would make thofe equally obnoxious who did attempt it ; or

at leaft who did obey ; and wounded pride and felf-love was not

ready to indulge a proper concern for the fafety of others ; or.

make a proper calculation of the effect, which a concern for his

own fafety, in the then temper of the country, muft leave upon
every mind. Befides, they could not know, fo well as others,

the general rage of the country, againft the excife law, and its

officers. Some things that regard themfelves, will always be
concealed from men ; and perfons may appear moderate in

their tranfactions with them who have the moil hoftile fenti-

ments. They did not even know the difpofition of the town of

Pittfburgh ; I fpeak of the affections of the people perfonally

towards them. They counted more upon the attachment of

the people, as is natural for men, than could be depended on.

But the fact was, had they been the greateft favourites, the

people would not have been commanded, in a caufe of that

nature. From the country they could not. A fentiment of

opposition to the law was univerfal ; and though force had been

heretofore ufed with fome concealment, yet it was thought

laudable to life it; and the example being fet of ufing it open-

ly, the general bent would be to follow.

From the town, the people could not have been commanded.
Many of them had connections in the country, and would not

fubmit to an order of taking arms againft them. Befides, they

had, themfelves, a good deal of the fame fpirit of oppofition to

the law ; not fo much from any confideration of the law, or its

effects, but becaufe it was the patriotic and faihionable language.

Others, as is natural, wiihed for fomething new ; and would
rather have joined them, than fought againft them. It is a

fact, that fome influential men, and commiflioned in the militia,

were heard to fay that day, that if they were ordered out,

and were to fight at all, it would be with the people. Thus,
the

* The teftimony of Nsviile the vounger, in the cafe of the United States r.

Miller.
'•

*
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the caufe of the people, and that of the government, were
thought to be very different things.

But, with the beft difpofition in the town of Pittfburgh, a

concern for their general intereft, as mechanics, or fhopkeepers,

would render them reluctant to enter into a conteft with the

country, from whence a great part of their cuftom came : And
a concern for their immediate fafety, would prevent them alto-

gether. They would reflect, the moft ignorant of them, that

the militia of the town, about 250 men, were they unanimous,

and fpirited in fupport of government, would be nothing to the

country ; which would, in the next inftance, after an attack on
the excife officer, turn itfelf againft the town. It could ftarve

them out, and the garrifon with them, by an interdict of pro-

vitions; or, as was threatened afterwards, it could plunder and

burn. It would have been extreme cruelty, to force the in-

habitants, to this danger. It would have been extreme impo-

licy ; and would have anfwered no other end, than to mew the

rioters the ftrength they had even in the town, either from

thofe who really were, or from felf-prefervation would affect to

be, with them. It was fafeft to let the matter reft unknown;
Perfuafion, for the moment, and the fteady, and accuftomed

ftep of civil authority, by the known officers, afterward, were
the only means that were eligible* The raifing the poffe of the

county, as a legal act, was a thing unknown to the people, and

would not be understood. It would be confidered as the party

of the excife officer, difpofed to try their ftrength with the

friends of liberty. It would have been a, moft rain act. I will

trace what would have been the confequence.—The poffe could

have been raifed, or it could not. If it could not have been

raifsd, the weaknefs of the government, and the ftrength of.

the rioters, was difcovered by the experiment. If it could,

have been raifed, and brought forward, a conteft would have

taken place, and lives have been loft. The victory muft have

been on the fide of the rioters ; for the ftrength of the country

was with them. The plundering, and deftruction of the town,

of Pittiburgh, would have enfued. The garrifon would have

been ftarved cut, or taken ; for there was not, at that time,

more than a day's provifion in it. The whole country would

have been involved inftantly. Defperation would have led to

prompt, and decifive meafures. Thefe would be, to crofs the

mountains, and receive acceffion of force, and procure the means,

and occupy the ground of war in the midland country* On
the circumftances that afterwards, took place, it was what I was-

B 2 afraid
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afraid the}* would do ; as will be feen by and by, when I come
to explain a letter that I wrote to the government.

But in order to rebut ftill farther the prefumption, that I

gave my opinion againft raifmg the pofie, from motives favour-

able to the rioters, let it be obferved, that if the pofTe had been

railed, I mould have palled unnoticed in the croud, and could

have excufed myfelf, by alledging the compulfion of the law

;

but, in taking upon me to interfere in fo oftenfible a manner,

as I was difpofed to do, in addreihng them on the unlawful,

and atrocious act which they were about to perpetrate, I fhew-

ed a readinefs to facrifice popular favour for the public good.

And that I would facrifice whatever I did poftefs of it, if I did

pofTefs any, I knew to be the confequence ; and exprefsly men-
tioned this view of the refult as to myfelf, to the company as

we rode. I had joffc before fullered my name to be introduc-

ed, or if any one would chufe to have it fo, had managed to

have it introduced, as a candidate, for the Congrefs of the

United States, for the diftrict of Washington and Allegheny

counties ; and my pride was now engaged, to carry my elec-

tion. Was it the way to carry it, to oppofe myfelf to a ftrong

popular pafiion, and obftruct the accomplilhmem: of a favourite

object ? It may be faid, I would have obtained credit after-

wards \tith the people themfelves, for preventing what on cool

reflection they would fee would have been dangerous. With
feme I might have obtained credit, but with the far greater

part, I would not. Even thofe that approved it, would affect

to condemn it, and leave me to bear the odium- If at a future

thy, I might have obtained general credit, which probably

would have been the cafe, it would have been too late to ferve

me in my object at that time.

But if any one mould ftill infill, that the experiment ought

to have been made, and that the probability is, that the poiTe

could have been raifed, I will give them a farther prefumption

to the contrary. The Neville family is numerous, and wealthy :

The infpeftor himfelf, with the advantage of an office, which

though it brings general odium, yet fecures particular depend-

ents : His fori a member of AiTembly, brigade infpector, and

{urveyor of the county : Kis foiMn-law, Ifaac Craig, deputy

quarter mafier, with the care of the military (tores, and .the

conftrucring public buildings, and the employment of mechanics

which this gives : His brother-in-law, Abraham Kirkpatrick,

with, money, and means of almting his neighbours. What is

more, Neville the elder, not diftiked perfonally; Neville the

younger,
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yGungcr, generally popular ; and both the father and the fon

hofpitable, remarkably ; and the fon-in-law, Craig, fufficiently

fo ; and the brother-in-law, of late, for certain reafons, lavifhly

fo;— and yet, with thefe advantages, and the influence conse-

quent, not to be able to engage the voluntary aid -of more than

the inconfiderate young man whom I have mentioned, muft

prove the general fenfe, that the affifting an excife officer was

too obnoxious an act for any to undertake, and live in t^ie coun-

try.

CHAP. Ill-

GREAT pains were taken, at Couche's fort, by an aged

and venerable clergyman, the reverend John Clark, to diffuades

the people from the object they had in view. It was to no
purpofe. They confidered him as in his dotage ; or as having

ildll in Spiritual affairs ; but not in the temporal interefts of the

country. It may be thought from hence, that diffuafion from

no one, could have had effect. That does not follow. Regard
might have been paid to the representations of thofe who were
iuppofed to know the law, and to be able to calculate the pro-

bable confequences of the act.

A certain James Lang, of Brownfville, formerly of Phila-

delphia, was on his way to Pittiburgh, and halted fome time,

and converfed with M'Farlane, and ufed much endeavour to

diffuade him from the act. M'Farlane fairly owned, that, on
reflection, he had become fenfible of the ramneis of it; but
that they had gone too far to retreat. That was, I prefume,

he could not find a reasonable pretence of receding ; and could

not, with a good grace, draw off, after having ufed activity in

exciting the people.

If this was the cafe, it will prove the ufe of our having gone
forward to diffuade. It would afforded a reafonable pretence

of relinquishing the enterprife : The leaders, that is, thofe who
had been moft active in collecting the multitude, would fay, that

a light had been thrown upon the matter, by a lawyer, and
judges, which had not before (truck them ; and that, all things

confidered, it might be advifeable to relinquish it. They would
not have been afnamed to have it thought, that they were bet-

ter informed, by men of greater opportunities of legal know-
ledge 5 and efpecially by one whofe profeffion was the law itfelf.

M'Farkne
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M'Fariane had been in Pittfburgh that day, and purchafed

a quantity of flints. He informed the people at the rendezvous,

that they might count upon a force from the town of Pittf-

burgh ; that the fheriff was fent for to raife the pone ; and that

foldiers had gone out from the garrifon to Neville's houfe. This

information feemed to animate : They had no idea of an oppo-

iition that could be formidable.

In arranging the meaiures of the enterprife, a committee was
appointed ; with power like that of the national commiffioners

with the French armies. This committee offered the command
to a Benjamin Parkifon ; who excufed himfelf, as not being a

man of military knowledge. James M'Farlane was then nomi.

nated, and accepted it. This was a major M'Farlane of the

militia, who had ferved with reputation, in the rank of a, lieu-

tenant, in the war with Great Britain, from the beginning to

the end of it ; and was a man of good private character ; and

had acqu'red a very handfeme property, by mduftry in trade,

after the expiration of the war.

The body having marched, and approached the houfe of the

infpe&or, the horfes were left with a guard ; and arrangements

made for an attack, mould it be necelfary. A flag was lent from

the committee, with a demand of the infpector to deliver up his

papers.. This appears to have been the ultimate obi eel of the

rioters. The infpe-ftor had withdrawn from the houfe : having

feen the force that was advancing : conceiving, I prefume, that

a demand might be made of his perfon ; and that, in confe-

quence of the encounter of the preceding morning, and the lofs

faftained by the affailants, his life would be in danger. In this

cafe, he mud have counted on the not being able to defend the

hcufe. Why then not have given direction to thofe whom he

left in the houfe, not to attempt a defence? Perhaps he did it

;

but his brother-in-law, Kirkpatrick, a major in the fervice laft

war, judging lefs prudently, entertained the idea of being able

to defend it.

It being communicated, on the return of the flag, that the

infpedor had left the houfe, a fecond flag was fent, and a de-

mand made, that fix perfons lhould be admitted into the houfe,

to fearch for his papers, and take them. This was refufed

;

and notice was then given, by a third flag, for the lady of the

infpector, and any other female part of the family to withdraw.

They did withdraw ; and the attack commenced. About fifteen

minutes after the commencement, a flag was prefented, or was

thought to be prefented, from the houfe ; upon which, M'Far-
lane
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lane flopping from a tree, behind which he flood, and com*
manding a cefTation of the firing, received a ball in the infide of

his thigh, near the groin, and inflantly expired. The firing

then continued ; and a meffage was fent to the committee, who
were fitting at fomc diilance, to knew whether the houfe lhouid

not be {formed : But, in the mean time, fire had been let to a

barn, and to other buildings adjoining the manfion houfe ; and

in a fhort time, the intenienefs of the heat, and the evident

cornmunicability of the flame to the houfe, had ftruck thofe in

the houfe, with a fenfe of immediate danger of life ; and they

Began to call for quarter : on which the firing ceafed, and they

were defired to come out, and furrender themfelves. They
came out ; and the foldiers, three of whom are faid to have

been w7ounded, were fuffered to pafs by, and go where they

thought proper. Major Kirkpatrick himfelf, had nearly palled

through, when he was diflinguilhed from the foldiers, and ar-

retted ; and ordered to deliver his mulket. This he refufed

;

when one prefenting a gun to his breaft, was about to fire ; he

dropped upon his knee, and afked quarter. The man took,

the major's hat from his head, and put it on the muzzle of his

gun ; but did him no other damage 1 depict thefe incidents,

merely to give an intimate idea of the manners and fpiric of the

people.

I ire had been put to an end of the manfion houfe, before, the

fire communicated from the barn and other buildings. All were

confumed ; one fmali building excepted ; to which fire was not

put, but a guard fet over it, at the fuggeftion of the negroes,

that it contained their bacon.

As foon as the houfe was on fire, the undifciplined of the

troops, if I may be allowed the expreffion ; or, as they them-

felves would,fay, the unprincipled amongft them, entered, and

began to plunder. The cellar was broke open, and wine and

other liquors rolled out, and drank.

Major Kirkpatrick, after being carried fome diftance under

guard, was taken up by David Hamilton, behind him on horfe-

back ; when, thinking himfelf protected, he began to anfwer

thofe who came up occasionally, with indignant language : when
Hamilton, addrefling him, faid, You fee I am endeavouring to

lave yc>u, at the rijk of my own fafety ; and yet you are acting

a part, that makes it flill more dangerous for me. On this tie

was filent ; and being carried fome diftance farther by Hamil-

ton, and getting into the bulhes of the wood, he was adviied

to naake_his efcape ; and he effected it.

Neville
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Neville the younger, marfhal Lenox, and the young man
of the name of Ormfby, had arrived at the outguard, about the

time the firing had begun at the houfe. They were arreiled,

and put under guard. Neville folicited greatly to go forward

;

and would engage, that every demand, fhort of life, fhould be

complied with. In the then ftate of things, he could net be

permitted. In a Ihort time, he had the pain to fee the build-

ings oti lire ; and to be uncertain of the fate of his father and

family ; whether they were in the houfe, or out of it.

On, the termination of the bufinefs, and the return of the

people, from the houfe, Neville and the Marfhal were carried*

along, and in great perfonal danger from the multitude, many
of whom, by this time, had become intoxicated. Young Ormf-

by being known to many of them, after being treated with

fome indignity, was difmifled.

The marfhal alfo, after fome time, having ftipulated to

ferve no farther procefs on the weft of the mountains, and to

furrender himfelf when demanded ; and Neville the younger

having become fponfor for the fidelity of this engagement, was

difmifled from the main body : Neville alfo went with him. They
had infifted on an engagement from the marfhal that he would

not return his procefles which had been ferved* He told them

with candour, that this was not in his power, being under an

oath of oifice to return them. The firmnefs of the marihal in

having the candour to make this acknowledgment, even though

at the manifeft rifk of life, deferves great commendation. It

won it, and had it from them, as fome of them have acknow-

ledged to me. I have heard all fpeak, with great admiration

of the manly, and compofed behaviour of the marfhal : No-
thing againft Neville ; but that he exhibited a little too much
of the chevalier at the firft. Coming up to the out-guard on

his firft advance, " If there is a gentleman amongft you," faid

he, " let him come out and fpeak to me." This was confid-

ered as an affront to the whole ; and feveral raifed their piec-

es, and were difpofed to fire. But with prefence of mind,

changing his voice to greater foftnefs, and calling out that he

was not armed, they advanced, and made him prifoner. His

piftols had not been drawn from the holfters, and therefore he

might fay, he was not armed.

After being difmifTed from the body, they fell in with an out

party, the greater part, greatly intoxicated. The marfhal,

taken afrefh by thefe, was carried towards Couche's fort,

to which they were returning. He was in danger of life. The
jrefult
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refill t inad have appeared £o him on this occafian very doubt>

ful. He was for feme time under the care of a James McAllis-

ter, who hadreicued him from great danger, but given his word
to the more violent, not to fuffer him to efcape* M'Allister,

who had every difpofition to lave him, did not to dare to let

him go. After fome time, he furrendered him to a Colonel

David Philips, who advancing fome diftance before the croud,

with the marlhal, was intreated by the marlhal to be fuffer

-

ed to efcape. Philips told him that his own life would anfwer

for it. However he was at laft prevailed upon, juft as they

approached the main body who had advanced to Couche's fort,

with the corpfe of M'Farlane, to mew him a road in a certain

direction, and fuffer him to efcape. He got into the main road

towards Pittfburg-h, and about 2 o'clock that morning came to

the town.

There is one thing that may have flruck the reader : Why
it was, that the judges, the fheriff and my felt, when within a

mile or two of Neville's houie, the evenino- it was burned,

knowing the marlhal to have gone forward, we did not, on his

account at lead, as being a ftranger to the people, and hav-

ing no perfonal friends, which the Nevilles, notwithstanding

this outrage on their property, certainly had, we did not go

forward alfo, to ufe our influence to fave him from injury. I

had a perfect fenfe of his danger from the moment that I faw

him on horfe-back to go out that day • and on the occafion to

which the query refers, I could not be lefs apprehensive than

I had been. As circumfiances then were, it was a different

cafe, from what it was when we fet out to Couche's fort, and

when the idea would be, that wre were not interefting ourfelv«6,

for an officer, or for government, but for the fafety of the

people themfelves, in giving them good advice. Yet I would
have ventured to have gone forward, provided two gentlemen of

the company would remain; thefe were judge Gibfon, and

judge Wilkins, both of whom I knew to be, at that juncture,

obnoxious
;
judge Wilkins efpeciaily.

Judge Gibfon, on account of his fuppofed intimacy with the

Neville family; and judge Wilkins on account of an advertife-

ment in the Pittfburgh Gazette, calling for whiftvey that had paid

cluties*. This was confidered as a fcheme to introduce the ex-

C cife

* " WHiftey will be purchafed with cafli by the fubfcTibers at Pittfburgh j

fcut to accomplish tie object of trade for which i$ is intended, it ivneceffa*
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cife law : It was fuppofed he was i:\ fubordination to the in*

fpector, and the rage againffc him, was at that time great. He
had been before that time the mod popular man in Alleghe-

ny county : but the (ingle circumftance of the advertisement

had reduced him to that fituation in the opinion of the people,

that I thought it neceflary to ufe fome delicacy in prefenting

myfelf with him.

We deliberated fome time, whether we mould go on to Ne-
ville's houfe. I mentioned to fheriff Gralt exprefsly, my ap-

prehenfions with regard to Gibfon and \V ilkins ; and hinted it

to the gentlemen themfelves, with as much delicacy as pofiible

;

and exprelfed a willingnefs to go forward myfelf, to bring in-

telligence, if they would remain where they were. Judge
Wilkins appeared to mc to underftand Ms fituation perfectly ;

but though not thinking it fafe to go forward himferf, yet did

not like the idea of any elfe goir/g, and himfelf not to go. This
was not exprefsly faid, yet I could fufficiently difcover it ; and
I knew it was a delicate conflict between his fafety and his ho-

nour. It was the general opinion, that all mould go, or none*

This put an end to all thought of any going.

Thefe fentiments of my mind, at the time, with regard to

judge Gibfon and judge Wilkins, have never been fully com-
municated to thofe gentlemen to this hour, and perhaps they

have never underftood them perfectly ; but this fituation in

which they were with regard to the people, will fhew the ab-

surdity of fuppofmg, that they could have called out the polfe

comitatus. The attempt would have been the fignal of their

own immediate deftruction. They would not have lived on the

weft of the mountains twenty-four hours.

The particulars I have ftated, with regard to the attack up-

on the houfe, the treatment of the marflial, and Neville, &c.

it will be understood, are as I have collected them ; and they

*nay not be perfectly correct. I can anfwer with more con-

fidence for the exactnefs of particulars where I was myfelf

T:refent.

CHAP,

ry any whifkey offered for fale to them, ftiould have paid, or fecured the du-

ties, and be accompanied with the marks and certificates from the infpec-

tor, or infpeclors, according to law.

John and Charles Wilkins, and Company."
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CHAP. IV.

THE day after, in the evening, a David Hamilton, a jufticfc

cf the peace, and John Black, came to Pittsburgh; with au-

thority, in writing, to demand of the marfhal, a furrender of his

writs which had been ferved ; agreeably to his engagement, as

they faid, for which Neville the younger had become fpon-

for. A conference with the marihal, and with Neville, took

place. It was denied, on the part of the marihal and Neville,

that the engagement was, to deliver, or even not to return

the writs ; but only to make no farther fervice. It was under-

flood otherwife on the part of Hamilton ; who thought it but

of fmall account to make no farther fervice, as it could be of

no ufe to thofe on whom the procefs had been ferved. This
led to the queflion, Whether the marfhal was bound to return

;

and what would be the effect of the return ? whether judgment
jcould be taken, which would bind the lands here ; fo that they

could be fold in Philadelphia ?

The marihal conceived it, from what he had understood, to be
but an initiatory procefs ; and that judgment could not be taken

;

that there muft be another writ, and fervice of it, in order to

found a judgment : He referred them to my opinion, which he

conceived muft be to that effect. John Black waited upon me ; da-

ting his queftion, and explaining the circumftances which led to

his putting it. I felt all the delicacy of having any converfation

with perfons, who I conceived had involved themfelves in the

guilt of high treafon ; much lefs, of giving any counfel on a col-

lateral queition. I anfwered him, by faying, it was a delicate

point, and I would talk with the marihal. I went out, and found
the marihal, and ftated to him the circumftance ; and wifhed to

know his wiih, whether I mould confider the cafe, and give an

opinion. He faid he would fpeak with Neville. A fhort time

afterwards, he came to me, with Neville, (I fpeak of Neville the

younger), and expreffed his willingnefs that I ihould give an o-

pinion ; that he thought it muft be as he had ftated, viz. that

it was but an initiatory procefs, and that judgment could not

go by default, upon it. Declaring myfelf unacquainted with

the practice of the federal court, though admitted in it ; and

that I could form my opinion only by analogy, and from %$§

Co, face'
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face of the writ itfelf, I undertook the confideration of the

queftion that evening, and propofed giving an anfwer in the

morning. With a view to this, the marihal furniihed me with
cne cf his writs ; the only ens, I underftcod, which had not
been ferved. Neville the younger, furnilhed me with a copy
of the laws cf the United States ; my own being, at that time,

cut of my office- I ilate theft things minutely, to fhew, that

no prefumption exifh, in the cireumltance of having been con-

sulted by thefe people, or in giving an opinion in this cafe, that

I was in confidence, in airf of their tranfactions.

Con fulting the judiciary laws of the United States, I found
nothing relative to the practice of the courts, or the nature of

the procefs. Nor d'.ci I much expect it ; as this can be
and regulated by the courts themielves. I found nothing i:

revenue law itfelf ; and was left to a confederation of the

from the words of it, end the anaJdgy to the practice of other

tpurrsi It appeared to me, as the marihal had conceived, to

be but in the nature 01 a fummons, to (Lew caufe why procefs

ihculd net iffue. -I prefume, it had been devifed by the court;

fcr the greater mildnefs in carrying into operation the excife

law. rt was analogous to the fubpeena from the court of chan-

cery ; in difobedience of which an attachment iiTues. My an-

fwer therefore, v. hich I gave in writing, and which I gave to

icrve the marihal, fcr it was without lee from any one, was
to this effect, viz. That the marihal was on oath to make re-

turn of his writs; but that judgment could not be taken on
thefe returns, which would be final, and bind their lands in this

country, or found proceedings to a tale. Of this opinion, I

made out two copies ; and gave one to Hamilton and Black, and

one to the marihal.

Haniilton was rpprchenhve that this would not fatisfy the

committee : that if the people had known the marihal was bound
to return his writs, he doubted much if he ever would have

got off the ground. I communicated this to the marihal ; and

he appearsd, as there was reafon, much iiru-.ii with it- He
law the impombility of fativfy'mg thefe people, and the difficul-

ty.- of getting out of the country, ihould he attempt to go with-

out their roufeht \ It would be leaving Neville the younger al-

io, in a d ; figreeable iltuation-, who had become furety,' that he

would not go away, until the people were faihhed as to the iul-

filment of what he had engaged.

I have ilnce ascertained it, as I have ftated in my narrative,

••v!hal excrefdv refilled to en.o-cre not to return his

writs i
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writs : but it had been underftood Otherwife ; or, on refle&ion,

they had feen, that this was the principal matter, and they

were determined to infift upon it.

I made the marshal's cafe my own> with as much fenfibiiity

as the human heart could feel : and deviling an expedient to re-

lieve him, communicated it to him ; viz. 1 hat I would propofe

going forward to the committee, and ofter to appear for them

m the federal court, as counfel, and have the writs quaihed, or

the fervice fet afide ; or if I did not accomplish this, pay the

penalties myfelf : that I knew the court, under thefe circum*

i lance 3, would not exact the penalties* But, that it would not

be neceflary to make this offer, but in the laft: refort. The
marmal thought fo.

I had underftood, that the committee were then fitting, at

the diftance of four miles, at the public houfe that has been

mentioned ; Shochairs. The idea of a number of men being

there, had been held out by Hamilton and Black, for their own
fafety in the town. Being now about to return, they men*
tioned the going by the battle ground, as they called it ; that

is, by the late houfe of the infpectcr ; in order to look fcr the

body of a man that was miffing, and fuppofed to be killed;

and they expreffed a wiih, that I, and fome others of the in*

habitants, would go with them. I faw they were tinder fome

appreheniions for their fafety, in going by themfelves ; either

from ihofe who might way-lay them on the road^-or" from the

negroes on the farm. The laft only was fuggefted. I con-

fented to go, provided fome others could be got to go ; and

more eipecially, as in that cafe, I would go on to the commit-

tee, which would be in my way, on another road, on my re-

turn. I mentioned this to the marmal, who approved of it

:

To Neville alfo, if I recollect r'.
A

ht. I had underftood, that

feveral gentlemen prcpoied to g'^ j I was ready on the Monon-
gahela bank, at the ferry, at tM? *ne propofed. Hamilton and

Black were there. Two of tne gentlemen came down, and

mentioned, that they had not found it convenient to go. I faw

n delicacy on their part ; and this made my going the more de-

licate. I had determined not to go. But at thrt inftant, a Mr.
Johnftcne, a deputy exciie officer, came up, who wifiied to go
to his refidence, at the houfe of Neville the younger, juft oy

the late refidence of the infpeclor. He had been a tenant, for

fome time, to Neville the younger. I thought I might go, at

icaft that diftance, having him with me : and I fpoke to Hamil-

anct Black, to wait until he could get his hcrfe, and go.

We
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We waittd a long time, and then propofed to crofs the river,

mid wait for him on the other fide. We did fo ; and croffing

aftfr US, he joined us there.

In thg eourfe of our coilverfation on the way> I underflood

from .Hamilton, that, agreeably to his orders from the commit-
tfg, hi had been with the infpector, and demanded of him a

refignation of his office * that Neville the younger had wifhed

him to rdign, and that the infpector himfelf had agreed to re-

fign it, end had written fomething to that effect, which he had
Onerid to them, to carry to the committee ; but that it was
conditional tod not abfolute, and they could not accept it : that

they thought it probable the confequence would be bad, and
there would be no retraining the people from coming into

Pittfburgh, to take him ; that he Was apprehenfive alfo, they

would eQmz in to demand the marfhai, and at leaft detain him
priibnfr, fo that he could not be able to return his writs. I

midltfttfd On the ftrange inconfiflency, of fetting the govern-

Jttint at dffiance, and yet fearing the return of the writs.

I undfrftood alfo, from Hamilton, that the return of the

ffiarfhal hlffifelf, without the confent of the people, wae imprac-

tieablf j m there was not a fmgle road from the country, which

wa§ no! that day guarded, for the exprefs purpofe of prevent-

ing him i
* Hamilton, at the fame time, exprelfed himfelf with

humanity, for the marfhai ; and faid, that it was to prevent

rmichief, that he had propofed coming into Pittfburgh : For,

that th§ people aiTembled at the interment of M'Farlane were

In a ragf , 'and had propofed marching into Pittfburgh, to take

thi infpi€tOr" and the maribal ; that it was the language of the

ptople, with regard to the marfhai, that it was better one man
ihoald d!f , than fo many perfons, with their families, lofe their

plantation!* He alfo gave {>; to underfcand, that there would

not bt, that day> a fmgle oie^e flanding in the whole furvey.

I cmKgived from this, that meafures of an extenfive nature had

bitn tate>*

On thi§ Way, I underflood that, in fact, there was no com-

gtttfff fitting nearer than at the diitance of 14 miles, near the

pla<;0 of thi interment of M'Farlane.

Arriving at a houfe where the family of the deputy excife

fjfficer- had retired^ and near the late houfe of the infpector, we
flopped j and the deputy making out his refignation, delivered

It, to bd esrt'ied to the committee. He wifhed Hamilton to give

him a certificate) that he might be fafe, Hamilton faid he had

110 authority to do this : lie could only bear his refignation : Bat
that
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that he thought he would be fafe, provided he publifhed a copy

of his reiignation in the Pittfburgh Gazette. "1 he deputy ikd

he would do it : and I fubjoin it, in a note, as it was, and as

it appeared in the gazette *'.

We went, the deputy accompanying us, to the late houfe of

the infpector, and found the negroes in fome cabbins adjoining,

which the fire had not reached. It wag out of thefe they had

fired upon the firft party, under Holeroft. I underftood al-

fo, that notwithstanding the attention of the negroes to feeure

the bacon, Come of it had been carried off.

We rode over the adjacent ground, but found no dead body.

It was found, a few days afterward, by the negroes ; and bu-

ried.

Having finimed our furvey, I was urged by Hamilton and

Black, to ride with them, at leaft to a road which led to Pittf-

burgh, and was in their way : I excufed myfelf, and returned

with the deputy. The deputy returned with me to the lower

ferry, on the Monongahela, oppofite the town of Pittfburgh*

That being his ferry, and not mine, I rode on to a higher* A
violent gufl of wind and rain, fuch as I have feldom feen, com-
ing on, I remained in the ferry-houfe, during the ftorro* Crof-
fing the river, and arriving at my houfe, I was informed, that

the marfhal had been frequently there that day, enquiring with

great folicitude for my return. I would have called upon him
inftantly, but it was late ; and a town-meeting, in the affair of

a market houfe, to which I was fummoned, engaged my atten-

tion. Neville the younger, and Craig the ibn-in-law, and Kirk-,

patrick, were prefent, and joined in the deliberation. I had
no idea, that, in the mean time, and in the middle of the ter-

rible temped that had fallen, the infpector and the marfhal had
embarked, and defcended the river, -

In my return from accompanying Hamilton and Black, I had
projected in my mind, the plan of refcuing the marfhal. It was
to acompany him inftantly to the town of Wafhington, and put
him on the honour and good policy of the Democratic Society

of that place. I had thought he would have been fafe there j

as the idea of being guardians of the conftitutional principle,

would

* Finding the oppofition to the revenue law, more violent than I expect-

ed} regretting the mifchief that has been done, and may, from the continu-
ation of meafures ; feeing the oppofition changed from difguifed rabble to

a refpe&able party; think it my duty, and do refign my commiifion.

RQBERT JOHNSTON.
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would have led them to protect him. I thought of having

him accompanied thence to Union-town, in Fayette county

;

and to have got general Dcuglafs of that place, and other gen-

tlemen, to have efcorted him to the Maryland or Virginia line,

where he would have been out of danger : efcaping the Penn-
fylvania counties, in which he had ferved procefs.

Early next morning, I went to the public houfe where the

{narfhal lodged, and enquired for him ; was told he had lodged

at the garriibn : enquired frequently in the courfe of the fore-

noon ; but the rumour fpreacing, that he was gone, and the

infpector with him, the preceding evening, I found it was fo
;

bat was led to believe, he had afcended the Allegheny river. I

had fuppofed, he had taken the courfe by Fort Franklin, and
the back parts of Pennfylvania; and thought it a judicious courfe.

The courfe that he did take was the belt.

The queftion has been afked, why it was the magistrates

did not nTue warrants, and arreft Hamilton and Black, when
they came to Pittfburgh ? They did not dare to do it : They
were flag officers from a great power. There was no perfon

fo inconiiderate as to break a thought of it. After the burnino-

cf Neville's houfe, the rumour was that another body was al-

iembling to come to Pittfburgh, to demolifh the infpec~tion houfe

fcept there; and it was dreaded that they would proceed to

other enormities. It was the cry of the inhabitants that ra-

ther than provoke the country, and bring mad people upon

Vis, it would be befl to pull the cfEce down* The evening

that Hamilton and Black came to town, the report of two

having come, had in half an hour fweiled to two hundred

;

and it was faid there was a thoufand on the hill, on the other

fide of the river. The people were g"~ing every where, and

every one thouo-ht he faw fome, and that they had hunting

ihirts. Application was made to Hamilton and Black in my
prefence, dating that the ladies, thofe of the Neville fami-

ly particularly, were jineafy, and requeuing one of them to

trofs. the river and afcertain the truth of the circumftance.

Black gravely anfwered, that there might be fix or eight hun-

dred on the hill, or not far off; but that he would crofs over,

and give orders to difperfe : He croffed the river, and came,

back with an account that there had been none there.

Craig, the fon-in-law of the infpector, after the departure

of the infpeclor, had fo juft an apprehenfion of danger from

the country, that he took down the paper on the infpeclion of-

fice, and called a gentlemen to witnefs, that it was down.W
This
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This gentleman was James Lang, of Brownfviile. He alfo of-

fered the fragments of it to this gentleman, to bear to the

country, to convince them that it was down. Thefe circum-

ftances ihew the abfurdity of talking of arrefiing Hamilton and

Black.

CHAP. V.

ON Monday, the 21ft of July, being the fourth day after

burning the houfe of the infpector, and the fecond after the.

departure of the marfhal, in the afternoon of the day, a young
man came to my office, and delivered me a note from David
Hamilton, informing me, that the committee was to fit at the

Mingo meeting-houfe, on the V/ednefday following, and ex-

preffing a wilh mat I would be prefent. I conceived, that it

was with a view to the object he underftood me before to have,
r

in proposing to go to the committee; viz. the explaining to the

people the effect of the return of the writs, and inducing them
to be fatisfied, and not to arreft or detain the marfhal* Never-

thelefs, I was greatly alarmed, at the idea of having any cor-

refpondence with one involved in the guilt of treafon. I tore

the note, and threw it by in the lower part of a clofet in my
office, amongft ufelefs papers, meaning never to make farther

mention of it.

The next day, Neville the younger came to my office, and

afked me, if I had not received a note from David Hamilton ?

I have, faid I ; but how have you come to the knowledge of it?

The young man, faid he, that brought it, mentioned it. I had

never intended to have mentioned it, faid I ; but here it is

;

opening the clofet, and taking up the pieces, and putting them

together, and giving them to him to read. I wifhed to hava

him as a witnefs of the contents. Do you mean to go ?

faid he. No, faid I ; this is high treafon that has been com-

mitted ; and in treafon there are no acceflaries, before or

after the fact, all are principals ; and I am aware of the deli-

cacy, of having any thing to fay to people in the predicament

in which thefe are. I have reflected on the fubject, and think it

not fafe to go. I would wifh you to go, faid he ; it might an-

fwer a good end. Connecting in my mind, his engagement on,

behalf of the marfhal, who had gone, and his refponlibility in

tfiat cafe, I underftood him, to wiih me to go to reconcile the

D peopU
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people with the circum fiance, as far as might be ; and alfo to

counfel moderation in general. Not a word palled with regard
to my object in going ; but I conceived it to be fufEcienily un-

deritood, what the object was. I was ftill difpofed to decline

it ; but was folicited ; and finally faid, I will go, provided you
will vouch with what fentiments I go. I will, laid he. And
provided, laid I, {bine perfon can be got to go with me, to
bear teltimony of what I ihall fay, or do, on the occafion. It

was agreed, that I mould fpeak to fome, and he Ihould fpeak

to others. He did fpeak to fome, and I fpoke to others. The
perfons that agreed to accompany me, were, the chief burgeis

of the town, George Robinfon ; the firft aiTiftant burgeis, Jo-
fiah Tar.nehill ; one of the regulators of the town, William H.
Beaumont ; Peter Audrain, and colonel William Semple, for-

merly of Philadelphia, merchants.
Seating out on the day, and arriving at the meeting, I was

{truck, with finding, not a committee, as I \ad expected, of

thole perfons w ho had been concerned in burning the houfe of

the infpector, but a large convention of others, with thefe,

from a ccnfiderable diftance* I conceived, that thefe perfons

had come with the view of ccunfelling moderation, and deviling

the beit means of healing what had been done : Yet, from the

delicacy cf the fituation, there was a diftance and filence amongft
all of us, as we reclined upon the grafs, or {trolled about, prior

to the aflembling of the meeting. I was upon terms of intima-

cy v. irh many ; and yet do not recollect to have exchanged a fin-,

gle word with a man. Every countenance difcovered a ftrong

fenfe of the folemnity of that occafion : Thofe who had been
involved, not more than thofe who were afraid to be involved.

It will be afked me, Row came any there who were afraid to be
involved? I have accounted for my being there ; but how came
David Bradford,James ftlarJhalk Edward Cook, and Craig Richey
there ? I feleJt thefe as instances. As to Marfhall and Bradford,
I am a lols to fay any thing, by way of opinion, or deduction.

I can only {late what I have underitood from others, or what
is within my own know ledge. Xot having had the lcaft commu-
nication, by word or writing, with Marihall or Bradford, prior

to that day, or on that day, relative to the fubject, I have no-

thing of my own knowledge. I have underitood from others,

that after the firft attack upon the houfe of the infpector, when
the adjacent country was about to be ror.led to a fecond attack,

perfons went to the town of Wafhington, and called on Mar-
ihall and Bradford to come forward, .on that occafion. They

declined
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declined it. The exprefilon of Bradford, reported to me, is,

" I cannot act
;
you may do as you think proper." He alluded,

as was underftood, to his being the prosecuting counfel for the

commonwealth; and, in that cafe, not at liberty to dp what o-

thers might.

After the deflrucYion of the houfe, perfons went to Marshall

and' Bradford, demanding of them to come forward, and (tip-

port what was done, or they would burn their hqiifes. They
had a claim upon them, as having been conspicuous in the, de-

liberative committees, with regard to the excife law ; and al-

1 edged, that Bradford had encouraged them to what they had

clone, by his words, when urged to take part before the burn-

ing. I encourage, faid he : Good God! I never thought of

fuch a thing. "¥es you did encourage, faid they; and if you

do not come forward now, and fupport us, you ihail be treated

in the lame, or a worfe manner, with the excife officer. He
found himfelf under the necellity of coming forward ; and that

being the cafe, he would feem, from that time, to have adopted

the moft violent counfels. Marshall was obliged alfo to come
forward ; and thought it necenary, having come forward, to

adopt violent counfels. I am of opinion, that both thefe men
acted, in the firft inftances, under a fubordination to popular

influence. Be this as it mav, it is not from a folicitude to make
an apology for them, that I ftate this; but from the wifh that

I have to fhew the truth of the tranfactions. Edward Cpok
alfo came forward, probably, at the folicitation, and under the

fear of the people. Craig Richey, and many others, I know
did. They had, with great difficulty, avoided the going to the

burning the houfe of Neville ; but could not avoid, at lead the

appearance of being with the people now. I have introduced

the names of thefe perfons, becaufe they were conspicuous at

this meeting. It was opened, by putting Cook in the chair,

and making Richev fecretarv.

A letter was produced, and read, from Neville the younger,

which had been lent by a gentlemen of our company, flaring,

that his father and the raarlhal had left the country : that the

marfhal had not confidered himfelf bound by that part of. his

enrrap-ement, which was to furrender himfelf when demanded,
CX. t3 7 '

and of which engagement he (Neville) had become fponior

;

becaufe, after the engagement made, and the marihal tiifmiJTed

upon it, he had been again arretted," and was iadebAi to him-

felf for his efcape. I did not think Neville had been fo good a

cafu'fU
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cafuifl:. However, the people thought it fuhttlty, and were
riot fatisfied.

He ftated, th^t, with regard to what had been done by them,

they had burned his father's houfe, and they might burn his

;

but he had enough beyond their reach.

As men of honour, he conceived, fo far from blaming, they

could not but approve the intrepidity of Kirkpatrick, in defence

©f the houfe of a friend.

The fact was, they did not difpute the courage of Kirkpa-

trick ; but they accufed his obftmacy, in obliging them to do
what they had done.

On the whole, the letter of Neville was not well couched,

tp anfwer the occafion. It gave great offence ; and was con-

fidered as an infult.

This, and other letters, being read, and difcufied a little^

Benjamin Parkinfon addreffed the chair :
" You know, faid he,

what has been done : we v.ilh to know, whether what has been

done is right or wrong ; and whether we are to be fupported in-

it, or left to ourfelves." Thefe were the words : They im-

prefTed me with an agony of mind. There was filence for

fome time. Marfliall coming forward, obferved, that it was.

not necefTary to fay, whether what was done was right or

wrong j but what is now to be done ? I was relieved at this,

and thought him in the right train.

Bradford now fpoke ; and to my great aftoniflrment declared

his approbation of what had been done, and called upon the

meeting to pledge themfelves to fupport it. His declamation

was of confiderable length, and extremely violent. Yet from

my knowledge of the man, I doubted whether he fpoke ac-

cording to his wim, or harangued according to the humour of

the people, and from a fear of them.

After he had fpoken there was a dead filence. The quef-

tion would be taken ; Support, or not fupport? My fituation

was delicate. 1 here was but a moment between treaibn on
the one hand, and popular odium on the other : popular odium

which might produce perfonal injury before I left the ground.

To withdraw would be the fame thing as to oppofe.

Marihall came to me, a thing which I fufpecled from him,

or fome one elfe, and folicited me to fpeak. I had been plan-,

ning the icheme of an harangue. Having: fettled fome out*

lines in m* mind, I addreffed the chair.

I gave them a narrative of what had taken place at Pittf-

burgh, fince Hamilton and Black had been there : That the

raarmal
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marlhal with the revenue officer had left the country ; and as

was fuppofed, had afcended or defcended the river. That the

infpeftion office was fhut up, the label which announced it taken

down, (and here I related the circumftance of Craig taking it;

down, painting it with fome humour, and making them laugh

at his expence.) This with a view to imprefs the idea, that I

was diverted with the cataftrophe of the office, and this as a

fubftitute for faying any thing directly to approve what had

been done. Putting them in good humour, I ventured to

touch upon the fubject more ferioufly. To avoid the giving a-

ny vote upon the queftion, I ftated " That we were not dele-

gated for the purpofe of giving a vote, but (imply to give a

narrative of what had taken place there, with refpecl to the ex-

cife office, in order to calm the mmds of the people, and render

it unneceflary for any force to come and take it down." It

will be feen that I introduced the idea of a delegation, as an

apology for not giving any vote,

" As an individual, however, I was willing to give advice

;

what had been done, might be morally right, but it was le-

gally wrong. In conflruction of law it was high trealbn.

It was a cafe within the power of the Prelident to call out

the militia." I faw this ilruck them greatly : They had en-

tertained no idea that it would be cognizable otherwife, than

in the county courts. But, faid I, " the Prefident will reflect

upon the difficulty of getting the militia to march. They
will be reluctant from the midland parts of Pennfylvania,

from the upper parts of Maryland and Virginia. It will

probably be neceflary to bring them from Jcrfey and the

lower parts of the Hates. For this reafon the Prefident may
be difpofed to give an amnefly." Here I Hated the amnefly

which had been given by the flate cf Pennfylvania, in the cafe

of the riot at Wilfon's houfe in Philadelphia, in 1779, as an

example.

I continued to obferve, " That in order to obtain amnefty,

an application muft be made to the executive ; that it would

come with a better grace, and with more fupport from thofe

not involved, on behalf of thofe that were, than from thofe

that were involved; that it was not the intereft of thofe

involved, to involve ethers ; but to let them remain as they

were, in order to act as mediating men with the government."
Here I dticovered rage in the countenance cf Benjamin Parkin-

fon, and others. 7 hey confidered me as evading the fupport
y\\:c\\ was more agreeable; viz. the coming fairly in with

them
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them in the tranfaclion, and making it a common caufe- I

faw that they diftruited the certainty of an amneftv, and did

not relish the idea of aiking it. I had therefore to imprefs two
things ftrongly ; the neceility of aflring an amnefty, and the

probability of obtaining it.

In order to imprefs the firft, I enlarged upon the want of

power to fupport what was done ; the fmall bafis on which
they had to ftand ; a fmall part of a fmall country, not even
the whole country weft of the mountains, with them ; unpro-
vided at the fame time time with arms, ammunition, and re-

fources of war.

In order to imprefs the iaft, the probability of obtaining an

amnefty, I ftated, " the evidences which the executive had al-

ready given, of a difpofition to avoid war ; even to a degree

that was blamed, or perhaps, blameable ; in the cafe of the

fpoilations on our commerce, by the Britim, and in the cafe of

the Indian tribes. Here I introduced the countermand of the

Prefqu'ifle eftablilhment, at the interference of the executive of

the United States, in confequence of threats from Cornplanter,

a Seneca Indian ; and, in order to put them in good humour,
and at the fame time lead to the point I had in view, the prac-

ticability of obtaining an amnefty, I indulged a good deal ' of

pleafantry at the expence of the executive, on the fubjecl of

Indian treaties : I introduced general Knox on the one fide,

and Cornplanter on the other ; and made them make fpeeches.

Now, faid I, if Indians can have treaties, why cannot we have

one two? Returning gradually to ferioufnefs, I concluded, by

propofmg a larger meeting, perhaps co-extenilve with the fur-

vey ; and fending delegates to the executive, on the fubjecl: of

an arrangement with regard to what had been rafhly, and, in

legal conftruclion, criminally acted : that if this meafure was

adopted, though it would be inconvenient for me, and not a-

greeable in the heat of that feafon, to take fuch a journey
;
yet

I was willing to be one, to go to the executive."

I have been the more particular in giving the fubftance of

my fpeech on this occafion, and the clue to underftand it, be-

caufe it has been mifconceived ; and the pleafantry which I in-

dulged on the fubjecl- of Indian treaties, conftrued into a con-

tempt of the executive. If the Prefident himfelf had been pre-

fenr, perceiving my drift, he would have excufed me. How-
ever, depofitions were taken of this part of my fpeech, and

confidered as an evidence of a thole mens, a bad difpofition to-

wards government. " •

In
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In the courfe of my fpeech, I had perceived different impref-

ilons, on the different deicriptions of thofe prefent. Thofe not

involved, were greatly relieved, and fatiiiied ; and manifefled

this by the countenance, and by the nod of the head: Thole

involved, the more decerning of them, were diflatisfied ; and

manifeiled this by the countenance, and by the ihaking of the

head-

After I had done fpeaking, there \va; a total lilence ; and the

greater part left their feats : a coniiderable part left the houie.

1 went out, and walked about ; waiting to learn what the gen-

eral impreiTion was. My company from Pittsburgh, commu-
nicated to me, that numbers of the people were diflatisfied, and

there appeared to be a murmuring amongit them. Daniel

Hamilton, who had been at the burning of Neville's houfe,

but who was perfonally well difpofed to me, came to me, and

informed me, that there was a considerable diffatisfaclion at

what I had laid : that Benjamin Parkinfon, and that man, faid

he, pointing to a man in a blue coat, with a black fcarf on his

arm ; and who, I have lince been tcld, whether truly or not I

do not know, was a brother of M'Farlane that had fallen, are

ftirring up the people againft you. On this I flepped in, to ob-

ferve what was doing there. I obferved the chairman, Edward
Cook, James Marihal, David Bradford, and others, in a knot,

or globe, in the centre of the houfe, converfing with their heads

together, in a low voice. I palled by, in a ilow walk, alon<r

the entry of the meeting-houfe. I was not afked to ftop, or

join in the deliberation. I walked back ; and, as I palled, juft

fpoke to James Marfhal, and afked what they were concluding

on. He faid he did not know. I thought myfelf not trufted,

and withdrew*

I have fmce engaged Alexander Addifon to make enquiry,

and to find from Marihal, or Cook, what was the fubjed of

deliberation at the time. He informs me, that they cannot re-

collect that there was any thing material. I can only fay, that

the language of James Marihal, on the motion of Parkinfon,

and the ccnducl of Cook, in nodding from the chair, with an
appearance of affent to me, in my propoling, that thofe not in-

volved, mould remain fo, had imprefled me with an idea, that

they were averfe to violent meafures. However, I was fo a-

larmed with what I then faw, and what I had heard out of

doors, that I immediately went out, and found fome of my
company, and gave the hint to get off as fpeedily as pofli-

ble. They collected, and fet off. Mixing amongit tjie peo-

ple,
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pie, I made an apology that my company were going, and noi

wilhing to lofe my company, I was about to go. I fet off, and

met John Cannon, who wiihed me to ltay. I faid it was im-

material, for that not being delegated, I could give no vote on
iny queflion. Getting off to fome diftance, we were called upon

;

but we haitened our pace. Coming to the houie where we had

left our horfes, and having got thetn from the palture, and

dined, which might take up an hour ; it was fuggefted by fome

of the company, that we had come off abruptly, and we might

be accounted fpies ; and it might be well if I would go back,

and (hew myfelf, and make fome apology. I had felt an im-

preffion of the kind myfelf; and taking my horfe, I rode back,

and difmounting, and leaving him in a bottom at a ftream, at

fome diftance, I walked up, as if I had not been at all away.

I found that a great number of the people had gone, and fome

were going away. Thole remaining, were engaged in hearing

fome man, who was making the amende honourable, or ex-

plaining fome conduct, or fome expreffions, which had indicated

a difpoiition to comply with the excife law.

Having juft fhewn myfelf, I withdrew, returned, and joined

my company. Before we fet out, the mailer of the houfe

where we were, an old gentleman, returned, and informed,

that nothing had been done, but a large meeting agreed upon,

at another day.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

IN the Pittfburgh Gazette, of the 26th of July, appeared

a recommendation, from the meeting at Mingo creek, to the

four counties of Pennfylvania, and the weftern counties of Vir-

ginia, to chufe reprefentatives *, to meet at Parkinfon's ferry,

on the Monongahela, on the 14th of Auguft next, to take into

confideration the then fituation of the weftern country.

When I faw it, I was not alarmed ; I conceived that what
I propofed had been adopted ; the inftituting a negociation with

the government, for the purpofe of compofmg the difturbance.

The taking in the counties of Virginia, did not appear to me
inexpedient, inafmuch as outrages on deputies under the ex-

cife law, had been committed in feme part of them. A Conven-
tion would feem the beft means, on the one hand, to eftabliJh

principles of acquiefcence with the law, until it could be con-

stitutionally changed ; and on the other, to prevail with the

government, on fuch aflurances coming from the whole coun-

try, to pafs over what had taken place. I had no idea that the

government would give an amnefty, on any other principle, but

that of gaining, for the future, a general acquiefcence ; and that

for this reafon, an application from the individuals involved

would avail little, becaufe they could promife but for themfelves

only. However, converfmg with general St. Clair, who hap-

pened to be at Pittfburgh at this time, I was ftruck with his

obferving, that fuch a Convention would be dangerous. I had
not feen it in that point of view ; not fuppofing that any other

object would be contemplated, than limply refcuing the men
who had involved themfelves in a capital offence, by putting it

in the power of government to cover it with oblivion.

A letter from David Bradford, written immediately after this

E meeting,

* u By a refpe ftable number of citizens, who met, on Wednefday, the

23d inftant, at the meeting-houfe on Mingo creek, it is recommended to the

townfhips of the four weftern Pennfylvania counties, and the neighbouring

counties of Virginia, to meet, and chufe, not more than five, nor lefs than

two, reprefentatives, to meet at Parkinfon's ferry, on the Monongahela,
on Thurfday, the 14th day of Auguft next, to take into confideration the

fituation of the weftern country,
24tbju!y

}
1794.
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meeting, to leading characters in the counties of Virginia, and

which has been iince published in the gazettes, evinces an ad-

herence to the principles of his declamation, at the meeting

;

and of courfe, it would appear from thence, that, though the

hint which I had given, of an extenfive meeting, had been ufed,

it was not with the fame view, at leaft in his mind, with which

I had fugo-efted it *.

An act which was perpetrated the third day after the meet-

ing, and of which Bradford was the author, ftill further evinces

it. But this ad was projected before the meeting at Mingo
creek. I fpeak of the intercepting the mail. My information

of the fource of this, is a letter from Alexander Addifon, of

which the following is an extract

:

u \%th January , 1795-
» Sir,

" I have been purfuing the plan for robbing tjie mail, and

can trace it no higher than Bradford* It was propofed by him to

Marihal,

* Cop] of a Letter from David Bradford, of Wajkington, in fennf]lvania
y t»

the Inhabitants of Mononrahcta.

" Washington, Auguft 6, 1794.
" Gentlemen,

" I prefume you have heard of the fpirited opposition given to the exeife-

Jaw in this flare—matters have been fo brought to pafs here, that all are

under the neceffity of bringing their minds to a final conclufion. This has

been the queflion amongft us fome days: " Shall we difapprove of the con-

duct of thofe engaged againft Neville, the excife officer, or approve ? Or, in

other words, Shall we fuffer them to fall a facrifice to a federal profecution,

or fhall we fupport them V* On the refult of this bufinefs we have fully de-

liberated, and have determined, with head, heart, hand, and voice, that we
will fupport the oppofition to the excife law. The crifis is now come : Sub-

miffton or oppofition—We are determined in the oppofition—We are deter-

mined in future to act agreeably to fyftem ; to form arrangements, guided

by reafon, prudence, fortitude, and fpirited conduct. We have propofed a.

general meeting of the four counties of Pennsylvania; and have invited our

brethren in the neighbouring counties in Virginia, to come forward, and

join us in council and deliberation, on this important crifis; and conclude

upon meafures interefticg to the weftcrn counties of Pennfylvania and Vir-

ginia. A notification of this kind may be fee n in the Pittfburgh paper. Par-

kinfon's ferry is the place propofed, as moft central, and the 14th of AugunY

the time.
" We folic '.t you, by all the ties that an union of intercfts can fuggefr, to

come forward, to join with us in our deliberations—-The caufe is common
to us all; we invite you to come, even Should you differ with us in opinion

;

^ve wifh you to hear our reafons influencing our conduct.
(lr Your's, with efleem,

"DAVID BRADFORD."
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Marfhal, on their way to Mingo meeting-houfe ; Baldwin and

David Hamilton were in company, and it was put on them to

execute it. The object to be obtained was, to know the o-

pinions of the people on the bufmefs carried on. The poft

to be robbed, was the poft from Wafhington to Pittlburgh j

and it was only when Baldwin and Hamilton fent word, that

they could not perform their part, and when it was then too

late to intercept the mail to Pittlburgh, that the plan was chang-

ed to what was really executed. Bradford fent his coufin Wil-

liam, and Daniel Hamilton, I believe, fent John Mitchell, who
executed the bufmefs. My information is from a good fource,

and may be depended on. The matter, I believe, was not talk-

ed of at Mino-o creek meeting-houfe, nor did Edward Cook

know any thing of it."

I have fmce feen Baldwin, and gave him to underftand what

I had heard : he bjufhed, and his exprefllon was, " How things

will come out." He did not i'eem to wilh to give me the par-

ticulars himfelf, and I could not, on principles of delicacy, urge.

I have taken an opportunity of introducing the fubject to Ham-
ilton, but he waved it. I had a defire to know how it was, that

the firft undertaking failed.

The poft Svas interrupted on the 26th of July, on the way
^from Pittlburgh, and near Greenfburgh. The packet from

Wafhington and Pittlburgh was taken out. It was carried by

Benjamin Parkinfen to Wafhington, and from thence it was ac-

companied, by Bradford and Marfhal, and others, to Cannonf-

burgh, a village feven miles diftant. It was there opened. No
letter, on the late affairs, from any individual of Wafhington

;

There were letters from individuals of Pittlburgh ; thefe letters

gave great offence, and made the writers objects of refentment.

The 'refult of the convention at Canonfburgh, at the open-

ing; of the mail, was the iifuino; circular letters to the officers

of the militia, propofing a rendezvous at Braddock's field, for

the purpofe of a march to Pittlburgh. The object of the march
was, the taking the magazines of the garrifon, and any military

ftores that might fee found in the town. ' It was alfo contem-

plated, to take the writers of the letters, and imprifon them in

the jail of Wafhington. Thefe were the objects contemplated,

according to the information given me : It may not be correct.

What was the object of intercepting the mail, is queftionable.

Bradford was a weak man ; but yet it feems hardly probable,

that he could be fo weak as to think it any object to know what
*'•' E % Peopte
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people would think of what had taken place. He might eafily

know what individuals would write from his town, knowing
what they were ufed to fpeak in it. Knowing characters, he

might know opinions. It is more probable, what has been fug-

geited by men of that town, viz. that knowing what fome

wrould write, if they wrote at all ; and expecting thefe might

write, and being an enemy, and wifhing an advantage, he ho-

ped to have it in his power to turn the rage of the people on

them. If this was his object, he was difappointed in it : never-

theless, he was Sufficiently incenfed againft the writers of the

letters ; and whether it was this refentment, that gave rife to

the idea of a march to Pittlhurgh, for the purpofe of arrefting

thefe men, and this drew with it the idea of taking the maga-
zine ; or whether the taking the magazine was the primary ob-

ject, and this incidently brought in, I am not fufficiently in-

formed. It would feem probable, that the march to Pittfburgh,

and the taking the magazine, would have been, at all events,

attempted, as a neceilary act to furniih means of defending what
had been done, the intercepting the mail. For it is to be pre-,

fumed, if we fuppofe the actors in this affair to have had reflec-

tion, that they had made up their minds, to fet the government
at defiance: In that cafe, it became them to arm themfelves

with the means of war.

The circular letter * was dated the 28th of July, and the ren-

dezvous was ordered on the ifl of Auo-uft: it was directed to

the officers of the militia, in the fame manner, as an order would
ifTue from a proper authority; and it was obeyed with much

greater

* The Circular Letter.

Canonsburgh, 23th July, 1794.

Sir,

Having had fufpicions that the Pittfburgh poft would carry with him the

fentiments of fome of the people in the country, refpecling our prefc-nt 3-

larraing fituation ; and the letters by the pott being now in our poflefiion,

by which certain fecrets are difcovered, hoftile to our intcrefr, it is there-

fore now come to that crifis, that every citizen muft exprefs his fentiments,

not by his words but by his artions. You are then called upon, as a citizen

of the weftern country, to' render your perfonal fervice, with as many vo-

lunteers as you can raife, to rendezvous at your ufual place of meeting, on
Wednefday next; and from thence you will march to the ufual place of ren-

dezvous, at Braddock's fields, on the Monongahela, on Friday, the firft day
of Auguft next ; to be there at two o'clock in the afternoon, with arms and
accoutrements in good order, if any volunteer fhould want arms and am-
munition, bring them forward, and they fhall be fupplied as well as poffible.

—-Here, fr, is an expedition propofed, in which you will have an opportu-

tunity
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frcatcr promptitude. When an officer difapproved of it, he

id not dare to conceal from his battalion, or company, that he

had received fuch a notice ; and when communicated, it was the

people commanding the officer, not the officer the people.

—

Call us out, or we will take vengeance on you, as,, a traitor

to your country. The whole country was one inflammable

mafs ; it required but the leaft touch of fire to inflame it. I

had feen the fpirit which prevailed, at the time of the ftamp

act, and at the commencement of the revolution from the gov-

ernment of Great Britain ; but it was by no means fo general,

and fo vigorous, amongfl the common people, as the fpirit which

now exifted in this country.

After my return from the Mingo meeting, I was called upon
by great numbers from the country, on all fides adjacent, in

order to know the, refult of that meeting. I ftated facbs, but

found, that, even on my own fhewing, I was not about to be

the fubject of eulogium. They would have approved more de-

cifive counfels, and decifive meafures, to fupport what had been

done. Said I, to fome of them, What will be the confequence ?

a war will enfue. Well, faid they, let thofe that do not chufe

to ftand with the country, leave it ; there will be enough be-

hind without them : what they leave will help to carry on the

w ar.

Knowing that the government could not pofUbly overlook

the outrages committed, and finding thefe difpofitions in the

people to fupport them, I faw my fituation perfectly ; and can-

vaffed in my mind, the practicability of lying by, and remaining
jfpectator, or the necefhty of abandoning the country. I thought

,
alfo of taking part, but the caufe was not good ; at the fame
time hazardous, and nothing to be got by it. A revolution

I did not fuit me, nor any man elfe that had any thing to lofe, or
was in a way of making fomething. A feceflion of the country

from the government, prefented nothing, that could be an ob-

jeft

tunity of difplaying your military talents, and of rendering fervice to your
country.—Four

#
days proyifion -will be wanted; let the men be thus iup-

plied.

We are, &c.

J.
Canon,

B- Parkinson,
D- Bradford,
A. Fulton,
T. Speers,

J. LoCYHRV,

J. Marshall.
To Col. -

—
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jc£fc with me. The repealing the law, by an exhibition of force,

might be the only thing in view, with the people, at that mo-
ment ; but I well knew they would not flop there. The op-

pofmgonelaw, would lead to oppofe another; they would fi-

nally oppofe all, and demand a new modelling of the confuta-
tion} and there would be a revolution : or they would be tap-

preflfed. For my part, I had feen and heard enough of revolu-

tions, to have any wifli to bear a part in one. But to lie by was
Impoflible; no man would be fuffered to remain neutral. I

thought, therefore, of emigrating. Thefe fentiments have not
remained unknown to all, but myfelf ; I have vouchers of them.
But I could refer, more fully, on this fubject, to general John
Wilkins, with whom I converged daily, and who found himfelf

recifeiy in the fame fituation, and with the fame reflections that

had. It had been contidered, which way it would be molt
prudent to withdraw. He thought of going up the Allegheny,
into the woods, under a pretence of improving and furveying
lands. I thought of crofting the mountains to Philadelphia :

Nothing but the fuddennefs with which the march to Braddock's
fifkte came upon us, prevented my being out of the way, at

that time. It was impoflible to make arrangements in Co fhort

a period. When that came, I thought of nothing but weather-
ing the blaft, for the moment, and then making my efcape.

Reflecting on the conduct of thofe, who had now become the

principal actor, on the fcene, I was not much furprifed at that

*f Bradford : for I knew him to be capable of any folly ; and the

more abl'urd the meafure, he was the more likely to adopt it.

But I was aftonifhed at that of James MarihaU, a man of good
ffflfe, cool and deliberate. I had juft heard of the part he
acted in the intercepting, or at leaft the opening of the mail,

and the orders for a rendezvous it Braddock's fields ; when late

in the evening, a relation of James Marihall ; having called

Upon me, on bufmefs at my houfe in Pittsburgh, I ftated to

him my furprife at the conduct of Marfhall ; he faid he had not

feen him, for he was of a part of the county, confiderably dif-

tant from Waihington ; but he was equally furprifed with me.
I explained to him ftrongly my difapprobation of what had been

done, and wifhed him, as he was about to return through the

town of Wafhington, to explain my fentiments to Marfhall. - I

have not feen him fmce, I mean the relation, and do not know
whether he did or not.

t But whether my fentiments were communicated to James
MsHhall, or not, the fentiments of others were, both to him and

Bradford,
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Bradford, and with fuch effect, as to alarm them at the rafhnefs

of the fteps they had taken, and induce them to iffue orders of

/countermand for the rendezvous. Thefe were a&ually fent>

to fome quarters, and received, and the march of the battalions

arrefted. Orders made out for other parts, and which had
not been fent, were not fent at all.

The countermand of the rendezvous produced difatisfacHon

in the town of Walhington, and the adjacent country, and the

people rufhed in from every quarter and demanded that the buf-

inefs fhould go forward. A large afiembly had convened
in the court houfe. James Rofs, of the fenate of the United

States, in a fpeech of great earneftnefs, of two hours in length,

endeavoured to diffuade the populace; Thomas Scot, of the

houfe of Reprefentatives of the United States, and Thomas
Stokely, of the fenate of Pennfylvania, David Reddick,

prothonotary, Henry Purviance, and others of the bar, exert-

ed every means to difluade. James Marihail was in earneft

to retract, and fpoke publicly. David Bradford feeing the vio-

lence of the multitude, by which he was always governed, be-

came more inflammatory, than he had ever been, denied that he
had confented to a countermand, and alked with confidence, who
was the fcoundrel who would fay he had confented ? Thomas
Stokely has fince feen the countermand to colonel David Willi-

ams, and in the hand writing of David Bradford, and figned

with his name. He has promifed me a certificate of this, and
the original countermand,—if I have an opportunity I will pro-

cure it.

It was carried that the march to Braddock's fields mould go
forward. To mew their disapprobation of theapoftacyof Marfhall,

the door of his houfe was tarred and feathered that night.

Threats were alio thrown out of perfonal injury, and he was
under the neceflity of declaring his readinefs to go forward.

Threats were alfo thrown out againft others. Indifpofition,

lamenefs, prefling bufinefs, was affected ; many yielded to their

fears, and thought it fafeft to go. Others were difpofed to go,

with a view of endeavouring to moderate the multitude, and
and prevent outrages. Of this laft defcription there were num-
bers of the principal officers of the militia, who came with
battalions or companies, to humour them, and keep them from
mifchief. The common language of the county, at the time,

was, they were coming to take Pittfburgh ; fome would talk of

plundering it ; others of burning it. It was an expreflion, that

Sodom had been burnt by fire from heaven ; but this fecond

Sodom
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Sodom mould be burned with fire from earth. I believe plun-

der was an object with many. The fhopkeepers were told at

their counters, by perfons cheapening their goods, that they

would get them at a lefs price in a few days. The very women
coming in from the country, would fay, " that fine lady lives

in a fine houfe, but her pride will be humbled by and by." Per-

fons were coming to the blackfmiths with old guns, that had

laid by a long time, to have them repaired. Others were buy-

ing up flints and powder from the ftores ; there were many

that were fuppofed to be from diftant parts, no one of the town

knowing them. I faw fome, whom I took for fpies, who had

been fent to look at the ftate of the garrifon, or of the town.

I traced fome without appearing to do it, and found them loung-

ing from place to place, without feeming to have any thing

to do.

We had feen copies of the order of march ; and now it was

underftood from various accounts, that the people were on

their way to Braddock's fields. Major Butler had been induf-

trious to improve the defence of his garrifon ; Major Craig had

removed his family into it ; Colonel Neville had prepared to

defend himfelf in his own houfe. It was thought advifable

to have a town meeting, to confider what was beft to be done ;

notice was given of a meeting in the evening.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VII.

A Town-meeting was aflembled abont cluik : almoft the

whole of the town convened; General John Gibfon in the

chair*; Mathew Erneit, Secretary.

It was announced, jolt at this moment, that individuals had

arrived from Waihington, with a menage to the inhabitants of

Pittlburgh, which they wiilied to deliver. A committee of the

meeting was appointed, to wait upon the perfons, and receive

the melfages. The committee were general Wilkins, George
Wallace, and myfelf. The individuals from Waihington were,

Braid, Meetkirk ,Blakenay, and Purviance. They had brought

the mail, which had been intercepted, and were about to deliv-

er it to the poft-ofSce, with the letters which had been in it.,

except certain letters from individuals in Pittlburgh, which had
given great offence, and which they were not to deliver ; than

thefe letters were from colonel Prefiy Neville, to his father-in-

law, General Morgan; General Gibfon to the governor of

Pennfylvania
; James Briibn, prothonotary, to the governor

;

Major Butler, to the fecretary at war ; and Edward Day, to

the fecretary of the treafury. That thefe letters had made,

the writers obnoxious ; and that it was determined by the peo-

ple, now on their march to Braddock's field, to take vengeance-

on them ; that nothing could exceed their rage, that all poifi-

ble means had been uied, by moderate men, to rellrain them

;

that a great number of the principal men in the country had

thrown themfelves in with them, and were coming along, with

a view to reftrain violence ; that the prevailing idea was to feize

the writers of the letters, and burn the town of Pittlburgh

;

that after all the means that could be ufed, it was doubtful whe-

ther it could be faved ; that they had co:ne, in confidence with,

the well difpofed, to give us notice, and concert with us, the

means of our faivation; that it was with great difficulty they

had made their way through the people ; that notwithstanding

it was with the knowledge of Bradford and Matfhall, they had

come, and who had delivered them the mail
;
yet in fact it was

contrary to the wiih of the multitude, who wiihecj no intelli-

gence to be given, or an opportunity of efcaping aflbrdcd to the

men who were to be feized, or to the town itfelf; that in

F fafit
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fact they had been arretted on the way, and addrefs had been

necefTary to be ufed in order to be fuffered to come on ; that

there were two things which, in their opinion, it behoved the

town to do ; the one, to have the obnoxious perfons lent away,

and the other, to affect to join the people at Braddock's held,

and take away the pretence of coming to Pittsburgh. For, that

if they came, mod affuredly lives would be taken, and the town
laid in allies ; that the obnoxious perfons were thofe mentioned ;

but of thefe, Day and Brifon peculiarly fo ; that Abraham
Kirkpatrick was obnoxious, on account of his defence of Ne-
ville's houfe, and his being fuppofed to be the caufe of the

death of M'Farlaiie ; that thefe three were the primary objects

df the refentment of the people ; that others were fo, in a fe-

condary degree. Perhaps it might be neceffary for them to go

;

but that unleis thefe were fent away, as a neceffary facrifice to the

refentment of the people, there would be no poffibihty of flop-

ping them from coming to the town, and executing any purpofe.

The meffage from Wafhington was announced to the inhabi-

tants of Pittiburgh, the names of thofe, that were announced,

read ; Day and Brifon were prefent ; it (truck every one, and

perhaps thefe perfons themfelves, that it became neceffary for

them to be out of the way ; it was thought advifeable by their

particular friends, about them. They feemed to acquiefce, fo

far as I could difcover ; I heard no objection. I do not know
that Kirkpatrick was prefent, but Neville, his relation, was
there ; if he had any particular friends, they were there ; for

the whole town was prefent. There was no diffent by any

one, no previous queition, no objection. There was no man
fo defcitute of fenfe, as not to fee the inftant propriety of the

meafure. It was generally and perfectly underitood, that thefe

perfons acqniefced in the policy of the manoeuvre.

It being then agreed upon, that thefe perfons, on the one

hand, ihouid leave the town, under the idea of being baniihed

from it ; and that the reft of us ihouid put on a mafk of being

with the people, and join them at Braddock's field, it was pro-

poled, that a committee ihouid be appointed to conduct the ma-

nagement of the part we were to act : A committee of 1 1 was
nominated by the chairman. It was entrufted to thefe to draw
up fomething that might be {truck off from the prefs, and fent

forward to the people at Braddock's field, informing them of

what had been done, and what we were difpofed to do.

The meeting being diffolved, and the committee, now by
Qurfelves, for I had been appointed one, particular perfons,

the
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the more intimate with Kirkpatrick, were directed to call upon

him, and explain the circumilance ; it was underitood, and an-

nounced to us, on their return, that he was perfectly iatisfied

of the neceiiity of the cafe, and would let out in the morning.

Day and Brifon had been prefent, and there was no necefiity

of faying any thing to them. They had declared themfelves

ready to leave the town. I heard Brifon myfelf fay, that he

was perfectly Iatisfied that it had fallen upon him, having no

family ; that he had entertained the idea of taking a ride below,

at any rate, and the inconvenience would not be great to be

out of the way a while.

It was agreed upon, to draw up, in the nature of refolves,

fomething which might anfwer the purpofe of mafking ourielves

with the people. It was done, and 600 copies {truck off, at

the prefs, that night*.

Late at night, the committee having diflblved, Henry Pur-

viance, of Waihington, came to me, and exprelTed a concern

of mind, that the gentlemen of his company, thoie from Waih-
ington, who had come with the meffage, had, as he conceived,

from motives of delicacy,- hefitated to exprefs, in the cafe of

colonel Neville, and general Gibfon, the full extent of the dan-

ger in which they were ; that he could not conceive on what
principle colonel Blakeney, who had undertaken to explain the

F 2 . information,
••

* At a Meeting of the Inhabitants of Pittsburgh, on ThurfLij evening, J#1)
3t, 1794, to take into Confidcration the prefent Sittiation of Ajfairs, and

declare their Sentiments on this delicate Crifis.

A great majority, almoit the whole of the inhabitants of the town, afTem-

bled. It being announced ta the meeting-, that certain gentlemen from the

town of Wafhington had arrived, and had fignified, that tlicy were ientrtifted

with a meifage to the inhabitants of the town relative to prefent affairs; a

committee of three perfons were appointed to confer with them, and leport

the rnerTage to the meeting. The perfons appointed, were George Wallace,

II. H. Brackenridge, and John Wilkins, jun. ; thefe gentlemen made report

to the meeting, viz. that in confequence of certain letters feist by the laft

mail, certain perfons were difcovered as advocates of the excife lav.-, and
enemies to the interests of the country; and that a certain Edward Day,
James Brifon, and Abraham Kirkpatrick, were particularly obnoxious, ar*d

that it wasexpe<5ted by the country that they (hould be di'mPied without delay :

Whereupon it was refolved, it Ihould be fo done ; and a committee of 21

were appointed to fee this refolution carried into e.'teft ; viz. George Wal-
lace, H. II. Brackenridge, Peter Audrain, John Scull, J Mm IH'Matter",

John Wilkins, fs:\. Andrew M'Intire, George Robinfon, John Irwin,, mer-
chant, Andrew Watfon, George Adams, David. Evans, Jonah Ta:, ..chill,

Matthew Ernefr, William Earls, Alexander M'Kickle, colonel John Irvi.i,

James Clow, William Gormly, Nathaniel Iriib.

.
Aifb, *hat whereas it is a part of the mefTage from the gentlemen of Wafh

-

jngtop
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informat'cn, hod made a difiinction in the cafe of Neville and

Gibfon ; that they were certainly equally obnoxious with the

others, and would be equally unfafe in the event of being found

in the town, if the people ikould march -in ; and it was cruelty

in the effect, though humanity in the principle, not to inform

thofe gentlemen of the whole predicament in which they ftood.

I thought fo too ; and that it appeared to me very extraordi-

nary, at the time of the diltinclion made ; for the letter of Gib-

Ion was precifely to the fame efFedt with that of Brifon ; and

that of Neville appeared to me more likely to give offence to

thofe, who had become leaders in the infurrection, than any

tiling in the letters of the others. 1 his, coupled with his be-

ing the fon of the excife officer, would feem likely to put him

in the firft lift of thofe that ought to be profcribed.

However, it was thought advifeable to explain this to our

commhtee. Having collected thein, or a greater part of them
together, it was explained by Mr. Purviance. It was thought

proper, that thofe gentlemen, Neville and Gibfon, mould be

made acquainted with their iituation, in the morning, that they

might do as they ikould think proper. ' Mr. Purviance was re-

queued to explain to them.

General Gibfon came to me. in the morning, and appeared

to have a juil fenfe of what had been explained to him ; and

requefled

ingtcn, that a great body of the people of the country will meet to-morrow
at Braddock's fields, in order to carry into effect meafhres that may feem to

them ad vile able with refpeet to the excife law, and the advocates of it

;

Refolved, That the above committee, fhall at an early hour wait upon the

veople on the gfolind, and afare the people, that the above refolution, with

jefpi^t; to the profcv.bed per Ions, has been carried into effect.

Refolved, alio, That the inhabitant 1

; of the town fhall march our, and

writ! the people on Braddock's field, as brethren, to carry into effect with

Vnem anv meafure that may feem to them ad\ ifeafcle for the common caufe.

Refolved, alio, Thar we {hall be watchful among- ourfclves of" all cha-

racters, that, by word or act, may be unfriendly to the common can it ; and

when discovered, will not luffer t
' crn to live amongft us, but tliev fhall in

itantlv depart the town.

Refolved, alfo. That the above committee fliall exifT a* a commit fee of

information and correlpondtr.ee, as an organ of our ientirocuts, until our

next town meeting.

And that* whereas a general meeting of delegates from t!ie tnvnmips of

the country o<:\ the weft of the mountains, will be held at Par-klnioA's ferry,

pn the Monongahela, on the 1 4rh of Auf;i»ft next; Refolved, That delegates

fhall be appointed to that meetings a<;.l that the Q
u
h of Augufl next be ap-

pointed i'or a town meeting, to ele$fc Inch delegates.

Refolved, aifo, That a number of hand bills be itrnck off, at the cxpcr.ee

of the committee, and diftribnted among the inhabitants of the Vco/n, that

that they may conduct themie! -'es accordingly.
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requefted my opinion candidly, as to his danger, and the expe-
diency of his going to Braddock's field. I thought it not expe^
dient that he fhould go ; and added, that colonel Neville did
not appear to me to have a proper impreihon of his dano-er,

and that I ihould not think it advifeable for him to gfc. Colonel
Neville was anxious to go ; but was prevailed upon not to think
of it.

The fact was, I thought it not only unfafe for thefe gentie-

tlemen to go, for their own fakes, but impolitic for us; as it

would deflroy the effect of our malk ; as it would naturally oc-

cur, What ! you in earnefl in the cauie, and yet brine- thefe

obnoxious perfons along with you, as good citizens i

I had the fame fentiments with regard to general Wilkins,
and on the fame principles, would have thought, it advifeable for
him not to go to the rendezvous ; and ic was a great ques-
tion, with the gentlemen of Waihington, and with his friends
in Pittfburgh, what he ought to do? the obnoxious advercjj'e-

ment was in the mouth of the people : However, he determin-
ed finally to riik the going. Gibfon and Neville thought k
prudent not to p-c

leaving marched, early in the day, to the place of rendez-
vous, which was at the diilance of about 8 mile's, we halted two
miles fhort of it, and waited until the meffengers from YV am-
ington, mould go forward with a number of the hand-bills con-
taining our refolves, and dii'perfmg thefe amongit the people,
difpofe them favourably towards us. In an hour thefe o-entle-

men returned, and announced a good effect from the hand-bills,
and the information given of the expullion of obnoxious charac-
ters. We then marched to the held, the committee in front,
but without arms : this to evince that no oppofition was intend-
ed on our part. Advancing to the field, my reflections were
not pleafant

:
I was far from thinking myfelf fecure from per-

ional danger. I knew I had flood, in general, well with the
country, before this period ; but I had given myfelf a flab, as,

to my popularity, by what I faid at the Mingo meeting-houfe.
I had underflood, that a current of obloquy Iran firong° againft
me, from that quarter. It had been announced, every day,
in Pittfburgh, by the people from the country. In fact, I was
thought to be at befi but a half-way whig, as the term was,
and Bradford the real man to be depended on. I have fince
underflood, that it was a good deal debated amongfl the people,
coming to the field, what my fentiments were with reo-ard to
the excife law. Thofe perfonally well affected to me/ gave it.

as
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as a proof that I was againft the excife law, that I had pub-
limed, in Philadelpliia, fome years ago, in the face of govern-

ment, lomething againft the law, and put my name to it; and
that I had brought fuit againft the excife officer, for fomething

done in the execution of his office. Thefs circumftances gave

a favourable impreflion, and fome were of opinion that my houfe

ought not to be burned ; others thought that it mio-ht as -well

go with the reft. That converfation of this nature took place,

amongft the people, I have from many on the march with them
to the field, and who were under ftrong apprehenfioiis that, af-

ter all that could be done, great outrages would be committed*

But independent of any unpopular thing lately faid or dene,

I well knew, that it was poiiible there were perfons there, who
had a perfonal prejudice againft me ; though I could think of

but two, that I thought it probable would be there, who had
any ; thefe were Benjamin Parkinibn and Andrew M'Farlane,

the brother of him who had fallen before the houfe of Neville.

The prejudice they had entertained, wa? of an old Handing

;

but I did not know but that it might ftill exift in its full vigour.

My backwardnefs at the Mingo meeting-houfe, I had reafon to

fuppofe, had increafed the prejudice of Parkinfon ; I had con-

ceived M'Farlane to be of a taxed and perfevering difpofition, and

if he was difpofed to injure me, the advantage he derived from

his brother's fall, would give him great weight amongft the

people, and put it in his power. The idea of the people, at the

time, was, that law was dilTolved, and that the people them-

felves, in their collective capacity, were the only -tribunal.

There could be no idea, therefore, that the putting a man to

death, who was obnoxious to the people, would be any oiTence.

I mentioned my apprehenfions of M'Fariane and Parkinfon to

fome of our committee, as we rode ; I think to Adamfon Tan-
nehill for one.

Though I had ftood well with Bradford heretofore, yet I was

apprehenfive of him now. He might be diiTatisfied at my not fup-

porting him at the Mingo meeting-houfe ; and he might natu-

rally fuppofe, that it was fome of the company with me, or

perhaps myfelf, that had communicated the account of his fpeech

on that occafion ; of which fpeech, the letters intercepted in the

mail were conveying the intelligence to government ; and on

that account had drawn forth his refentment againft the wri-

ters. I was apprehenfive that it would be enquired, upon the

ground, who it was that had communicated this information to

^he writers. The fact was, we had all given it. I though it

for-

:
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fortunate for us, that Brifon and Gibfon, who had touched up-
on this fpeech, were not there, to examine them. We would
not have dared to juitify the information, though we could not
but acknowledge the having given it. We mould have had to

have admitted the poilibility of a miftake, and faved ourielves

with the tyrant of the day, in the bed manner poilible.

Under thefe perfonal apprehenlions for myfelf, and for the

Pittsburgh people in general, it was propofed by me, when near
the ground, to advance with a flag, which, even a mob might
regard ; and pulling out a handerchief, which happened to be
white, I put it on my whip* The committee were of opinion,

that we ought not to feem to diftruft, and the flag was put down-
The fears entertained on this occafion, may appear unrea-

fonable : not to any one who has feen a large and enraged body
of men, under the command of one as mad as themfelves, or
under no command at all. In the firft cafe, they will execute

what the one dictates ; in the other, what any one fuggefts.

In the prefent inftance, I knew Bradford would have great in-

fluence, but the people themfelves would have more ; and there

was reafon to fear both. As to burning the town, it was
doubtlefs more talked of, than intended individually ; but the
talking of it would produce the doing it, contrary to the wUh
of many who did talk of it. Such is the hiftory of the humaiai

mind in a (late of anarchy.

CHAP-
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CHAP. VIII.

THE ground where Braddock fought, is on the eaft fide of
the Monongahela, and on the fame ilde with the town of Pittf-

buro-h. 1 he militia from Waihing-ton had therefore to crofs

the river in order to come upon the ground. They had eroded

in ore at numbers* at the fame ford where he did; and were

now upon the ground. Ihey were drened in what we call

hunting ftiirts, many of them, with handkerchiefs upon their

heads. It is in this dreis they equip themfelves againit the In-

dians. They vere amufing themfelves with ikooting with

balls at marks, and firing in the air at random, with powder
onlv. There was a continual diicharge of guns, and conftant

fmoke, in the woods, and along the bank of the river. There
appeared a great wantonnefs of mind, and difpofition to do any

thincr extravagant. We had advanced within the camp, as it was

called, when the committee halted, and waited for General

W iikins, at the head of the Pittfburgh militia, to come for-

ward- I faw him march by us, and difcovered in his counte-

nance fufficient evidence of a fenfe of danger : thoup-h I knew
him to be a man of great perfonal intrepidity

;
yet I did not

wonder at his apprehenfions. Nothing but his appearing at the

head of the militia, who were now to be confidered as friends

to the caufe, could have faved him. I was thinking of his dan-

ger, when I turned my head a moment, and was ilruck with

the very man I was moft afraid of, Andrew M'Farlane, juft

bv me. He was dreued in a blue coat, with dark vifage, lowr-

im~ countenance, and a rifle in his hand, looking at me. I

eyed him in my turn, but did not venture to fpeak. I truft-

ed to his fear of the people, as he did not know perfectly how
I fiood v ith them ; after fometime he turned about, and went

away.

The next object that arrefted my attention was Bradford

walking before a number of battalions, that had jufl croiled the

river, and were ranged upon the bank, to be viewed by him-

I was felicitous to know what my reception would be. I knew
that from his going on to the intercepting the mail, and the pro

-

curing of this movement of the people, without my knowledge,

he had not expected aihitance from me ; and his not communi-
cating
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citing his intention of it, discovered a miilruit of me. But I

found our proceeding at Pittsburgh had facbfied him ; for he

advanced and fpoke to me. The ufual questions by him, and

and every one eli'e, were, Had we lent away thofe men ? was
there no danper of their coming back? our ufuat anfwer was,

They were gone ; they would not be Suffered to come back.

Epithets of indignity were fometimes ufed with refpect to them,

to maik our fentiments the better. It was faid by them, that

more mult go. Every one, from Pittfcurgh, that I heard

fpeak at ail, affented to every thing that was faid; for it was a

part of the fyftem adopted ; and we trufted to the arrangements

that could be made, to foften all matters, and prevent injury to

any one, in proportion as we ourfelves could acquire confidence

with the leaders, or with the multitude.

Having been fome time upon the ground, I fell in with

Benjamin Parkmfon, the other perfon of whom I had been per-

fonally apprehenilve. He was in a group of men whom I

knew to be warm in the caufe. I advanced with great appear-

ance of confidence, and franknefs of manner, and faluted them
;

I was received with cordiality, and thought myfelf very fortu-

nate. All, or moil of thofe had been at the conflagration of

the home of the infpeclor, and had heard me at the Mingo
meeting ; but the Pittmurgh hand bill, and my appearance on

the ground, now to join them, had effaced the unfavourable

imprefnons.

They fat in a group upon the ground, each with his rifle

in his hand, or lying by him. I fat with them. The conver-

sation turned upon the burning of the houfe ; and they expref-

fed great rage againft Kirkpatrick, who had been the caufe, as

they faid, of the burning it, and the death of James M'Farlane,

by his refufmo- to let the houfe be fearched for the infoector's

commiilion and his papers. They expreiled reientment againil

MajGr Butler for fending out foldiers to the houfe of the in-

fpector- They had enquired for Ormfby, who had accompanied

Neville the younger, and the Marfhal from Pittfburgh. I laid

lie was upon the ground, but was fcarcely worth enquiring af-

ter. He was an inconfiderate young man that would go any

where. He had gone there, and he had come here, and it was
little matter what he dui ; that we had beard in what manner
they had treated him, when they had him a prifoner; that

they had taken his horfe and piiiols and hanger from him ; and

put him on the bare back of a colt to ride, as a deed congenial

with his years and difcretiom I had heard Something like this
5

G but
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bat whatever might hive been the cafe, I was difpoied to give

them the imprellion that I was diverted with the circumflance

;

and therefore put them on the relation of it, and laughed im-

moderately ; but concluded that he had been fufficicntly punifh-

ed by his apprehenfions, on that occafion ; and as he had gone
there without the knowledge of his parents, and had come with

their approbation here, it was not worth while to mind him-

It was agreed it was not.

I did qc: know, that in the mean time, the young man had

been on the point of affaflination.

Fifteen men had painted themfelves black, as the warriors

amongft the Indians do, when they go to war. They had

gone in fearch of Ormiby. Zedick Wright of Peter's creek had

difcovered it, and having a good will for the family, or from
motives of humanity, made hafte to give him intelligence of it.

He had efcaped but a few minutes, not a quarter of an hour,

when they were feen to pals by openly in puri'uit of him. He
made his way to Pittfburgh, in the courfe of the day, by devi-

ous routes, and lay concealed in the barracks of the old garri-

fon, until the whole cavalcade was over.

I was greatly difconcerted, on one occafion, in the courfe of

this day by James Rofs of Wamington- It was the iirft time I

had feen h m on the ground, when, fitting with two or three

others, at the root of a tree, palling by, laid he to me, with a

i'mile, you have got a great of fubtility ; but you will have oc-

cafion for it all. I was alarmed, and looked about to fee who
muft have heard him. There were none near me, but thofe

juft with with me, whom I knew, and who were wearing the

the mafe. alfc But I gave him to underftand that he had a-

larmed me, for he could not know the characters of thofe with

me ; he faid he did, and confidered that before he fpoke.

Talking of the arrangements made, he thought the bufi-

nefs well managed on part of the town ; and that nothing elfe

could have faved lives and property.

People were coming in from every quarter all that day
;
gen-

erally armed : but fome without arms. It was impolftble to

know the real fentiments of almofc any one amonglt the mul-

titude ; how far they were there from necemty or of choice.

Every man was afraid of the opinion of another. Sometimes a

word dropped, which might be conftrued away, if not well

taken, would lead to a confidence. The great bulk of the peo-

ple were certainly in earned ; and the revolutionary language

and the ideas of the French people, had become familiar. It

was-
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was not taring and feathering, as at the commencement of the

revolution from Great Britain, but' guillotining ; that is, put-

ting to death, by any way that offered. I am purfuaded, that

if even Bradford himfelf, that day, had ventured to check the

violence of the people, in any way that was not agreeable to

them ; and had betrayed the leaft partiality for the excife law

;

or perhaps even a remilhon of his zeal againft it, he would have

funk, in an inftant, from his power, and they would have hung
him on the firft tree. Yet he was weak enough not to have

forefeen this : it had been an argument ufed with him, in dlf-

fuading him from a perfeverance in the meafure undertaken,

that no man could calculate the confequence of putting the

mafs in motion,. with arms in their hands. His anfwer was,

that he could fay to them, Hitherto ihalt thou go, and no fur-

ther. Certain it is that his influence was great. I law a man
wade into the river,, lift cool water from the bottom of the

channel, and bring it his hat to him to drink. Applications

were made to him that day for commiihons in the fervice.

Neverthelefs,whatever his idea might have been, he would have

feen the extent of his power, if he had ventured to tell the

people that they mould return without going on to Pittiburgh.

It was the object of all men who were apprehenfive of the con-

fequence, to difTuade from this ; but it appeared very doubtful,

through the whole day, whether or not it was practicable. It

was afterwards found that it was not. ,•.

Towards the evening, there was a council of the Pittiburgh

committee. It had been represented to them, and was the fact,

that the people from the town, not expecting to detain that

night, had brought no proviiions with them ; it was fuggefted

that they might be fuffered to return -to town, and be at the

place of rendezvous early in the morning. It was thought ex-

pedient, and orders were given accordingly.

. I had feen general Wilkin s but little through the day; he

had remained clofe with the Pittiburgh people, and ventured

little thouo-h the multitude. On his firft coming, he had o;one-

up to Bradford, apprehenfive that he might denounce him, and

addreflisd him: " Sir, have you any thing againit me? ".No,
laid he. This refolute behaviour probably prevented him hav-

ing any thing to fay.

On its being known that the people of Pittiburgh were go-

ing home for the night, there was a great clamour in the camp.

It was laid, they were about to defer t the caufe ; and in fact

never had been fmcere in it.

The
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The fact is, there were of there ihrewd enough to difecver

this. Some would fay, pleated with our addrefs, but who Would
rather have had us all in earned, " Ygu have acred well ; but

we underltand you- We give you credit for your manap;ement."

It y»culd be anfwered, " V\ hat ! do you doubt cur fmcerity I"

Thev would fav, 'f We do not difpute your good policy."

Finding the effect of the departure of the Pittfburgh people,

it was thought advifeable to countermand the leave given. I

rode after them w ith great hafte, and turned them to the field

;

with orders not to leave it, let their want of food be what it

n ight, rather than produce a diffatisfaction with the people on

tbe ground, and bring them irregularly, and in bad humour,
to the town. It will be alked, Whence had I this authority?

and how was I obeyed fo readily? I was of the committee to

whom the power had been entrufted of conducting all affairs up-

on the occaiion.

On my return with the Pittsburgh people, I faw James Mar-
fhal, for the hrfc time, upon the ground. I faw he was great-

ly hurt in his mind at the trouble he had brought upon us
;

and had great folicitude with regard to the event. I explained

to him the diffatisfaction that had taken place at the departure

of our people, and wifiied him to ride through the camp, and

give information that he faw us all returned. He mounted his

horfe, with his rifle in his hand, and fet out to do it.

In the courfe of the day, a great fubjecl of converfation had

been, the taking the garni on. It would feem to have been the

original object of the movement : but had been laid afide. On
whit principle I do net knew ; whether on account of the diffi-

culty of accomr hiking it ; or the projectors of the enterprife

heutating to make war fo immediately en the United States. I

fhould rather think it was the danger of the enterprife that o-

perated on the mind of Bradford : for he would naturally re-

flect, that he could not avoid taking a part in the attempt lihn-

felf ; and I have no idea that lie v. as a man of courage under

certain danger. 'I he reafon odrniibly afligned, at the relin-

quiinnient of this objeef, was, that it was found the military

iiores in the aarrifon were intended for the campaign apainft

the Indians; and it would be improper to derange the opera-

tions of that campaign, by feizing them. This part of the cn-

terpriie had been abandoned by the projectors of it ; but the

rumour had gone abroad, and it was not generally known to

the people that it was abandoned. 1 he query-, every where,

vras, W ere we to take the garrifon? I anfwered always, that

v c
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n e were- The query then was, Could we take it ? It was ail-

ed, No doubt of it. But at a great lofs? Not at all; not

above a thouiand killed, and five hundred mortally wounded.

This lofs, to the more thinking part, appeared very fenous.

ricus modes were proposed of taking it : Some thought of

providing (lakes, with iharpened points, and ruihing up with

thofe, and putting them in the port holes, obftrucl: the firing

from them ; while others were cutting away the pickets. In

the mean time, others with their riiies taking oft the men at

the cams, in the block-homes of the bartons, as the Indians

took off the artillery men, in St. Clair's expedition. I was

afked, what was my plan of taking it ? I fuggefted the under-

minino- and blowing; up a bairion : but thev would fire upon the

diggers ; befides, it would wafie powder.

To fome complaining, that called out fo haftily, they were

not well furnilhed with provisions, I propofed ftarving out the

garrifon ; but thefe were apprehenfive they would Itarve out

themfelves.

After night I had a great deal of converfation on this fub-

Je&j in the bullies, and at the fides of fences; laying our heads

together, and whifpering. I was for the moft defperate mea-

fures ; but admitted that much blood mult be loft.

About midnight, I rode through the camp, where the peo-

ple were laying at the fires, in their blankets or without. I

made a pretence of enquiring for the Pittihurgh battalion ; and

this with a view, at the fame time, to let them knew that the

Pittfburgh people were upon the ground. My principal obi eel

was, to afcertain the determination of the people, with regard

to their coming to Pittfburgh. I found the univerfal fentiment

to be, that they would fee the town. There was little flcep in

the camp. The firing and mooting had ceafed ; bat there was

a continual converfation.

Coming up to a fire, a perfon to whom I was known acced-

ed me : Is Kirkpatrick gone ? faid he. He is gone. And why
the devil did you let him go? faid a perfon flarting up behind

him. The queftion came io fuddenly upon me, that I was a

little {truck with it ; but recovering, I replied, that it was no

fault cf mine that he went away ; I would rather have kept

him here, and puniihed him by law. This 'was the truth ; for

I was profecuting him at that very time, for mifdemeanors.

The enrao;e
;
or enraged man, as I may call him, made no reply :

but the perfon who firft fpoke to me, gave me a touch in the

£de, and faid, Come, take a dram : we will "not detain you- This

I un~
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I underftood to be a hint to go away. I give this incident, be-

caufe, that having mentioned it afterwards, it was ufed by fome
as a proof that I had endeavoured to inflame the people againit

Kirkpatrick, by talking of punifhing by law. It is true, the

man deferves my refentment : neverthelefs, I had too much re-

gard for my own feelings, and the opinion of the public, to a-

vail myfelf of that occafion to do him any injury. But my expref-

fion, in the cafe mentioned, was equivocal ; and was under-

stood by them as it was intended it ihould be underftood ; viz.

as relating- to the circurrftance which was the ground f their

refentment, the defending Neville's houfe ; my iniinuation was,

that this was punifhable by law. The thought was new to the

man, and it occupied his mind for the moment.
Palling on to a range of fires, I found Hamilton's battalion.

This had arrived late in the evening; it had been long expected,

and was called the bloody battalion. 1 he greateft part cf it

had been at the burning of the infpector's houfe. We expected

defperate meafures when thefe came. It was commanded by

John Hamilton, a man very moderate and reafonable ; and who
was difpofed to reflrain the people from violence, and with that

view had come with them-

Daniel Hamilton, his coufm, was the firft that accofled me

;

and wiihing to ferve me with the people, called out, This is

a true whig. Eut what do you think of that damn'd fellow,

James Pvofs ? he has been here, and all through camp, perfuad-

ing the people not to go to Pittfburgh. I faw now that it was in

vain to oppole the going ; and it was better to acquiefce, and

fay they ihould go. In that cafe, there would be more ma-

nagement of them, than if they came in fpite of oppolition. I

i'aw this, and took my part decidedly—Damn the fellow, laid

I, what bufmefs has he with Pittfburgh ? the people of Pittf-

burgh wiih to fee the army; and you muft go through it, and

let the damn'd garrifon fee, that we could take it, if we
would. It will convince the government that we are no mob,

but a regular army, and can preferve difcipline, and pafs thro*

a town, like the French and American armies, in the courfe of

lait war, without doing the leaft injury to perfons or property.

There was a general acclamation, and all prcfeffed a determi-

nation to moleit no one.

Returning to a farm houfe, jufc by the camp, where fome

of our committee were, I communicated the refult of my ob-

fervations. Some of them had been through the camp, in the

fame manner; and had the fame imprefiions that I had, with

regard
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regard to the impoflibility of preventing the people coming to

town.

In the morning, having convened in the camp, and held a

council of principal officers, it was propoied to form a commit-

tee, to coniift of three deputies from each regiment, who (hould

deliberate on what was to be done Deputies being chofen, and

the committee met, of which I was one, as reprefentative, with

general John Wilkins, and captain John M'Mafters, for the

militia of Pittfburgh ; in order that our deliberations might be

the more free, it was propofed to withdraw to fome diitance.

We withdrew, and occupied a jhady ground in the wood. Ed-
ward Cook was appointed chairman. Bradford opened the

meeting, by ftating the caufe of their affembling in arms j^viz.

in order to chaftife certain perfons, who had difcovered fenti-

ments friendly to the excife law ; that their fentiments had

come to light through the vigilance of fome perfons, who had

intercepted the mail, and found their letters ; that thefe letters

would fpeak for themfelves. Here taking out the letters fsom
his pocket, he read them and commented on them. That,

from major Butler of the garriion, giving fome account of the

outrages committed, and his lenfe of the atrocity. That, from

Neville, the fon of the infpector, alluding to the authors of the

diflurbance and giving them the epithet of rafcals. T hat, from

Edward Day, fuggelting a project of carrying the excife law

into operation. That, from general Gibfon, Hating a motion

by Bradford, at the Mingo meeting, to fupport the outrages

committed. 1 hat, from the prothonotary Brifon, to the fame

effect. At the authors of thefe two laft letters he appeared

particularly enraged as diitinguiihing him at the Mingo meeting,

and reprefenting him as making fuch motion. Addreffing him-

felf to me, Were you not there? did I make fuch a motion? I

looked at the man with aftonimment. Is it pofhble, thought

I, that you did not know the fcope of your harangue ? you did

not make the motion, but you fupported it, and that is all the

inaccuracy in the ftatement of the letter. But is it pcffible that*

you would regard the being diilinguiihed to the* government, as

fupporting violent counfels, when you have diftinguiihed your-

felf fo effectually in the very act of obtaining thefe letters?

however it was no time to explain ; it would involve myfelf, and

put it out of my power to ferve others, to enter into an alterca-

tion with the Robefpiere of the occafion, by luting, as the

fact was, that if he did not make the motion, he fupported it.

I therefore evaded it, by faying, that the ftatement in the let-

ter
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ter was not accurate, but that might be the fault of the infor-

mation given to the writers. It was anfv ertJ, that it became

them to be more cautious in giving credit to information ; and

at ail events it evinced a difpolition unfriendly to the people, to

be communicating information to the government bf what thev

were about.
r

± here was no anfwering this.

Having read the letters, and put them up again, faid he,

there is another per foil that is an object of refentnient with the

people, Major Craig t he has had the infolence to fay, that if

the inflection office is fiut up in the town of Pittlburgh, he will

open it in his own houfe. Calling on the deputies from Pittf-

burgh ; have any of you, laid he, heard this? it was anfwered,

no. It was ftated by me particularly, that I heard nothing of

it; from others I had not. And as to himfelf I had had no

converfation with him for a long time pait : the only converfa-

tion whatever lince the beginning of thefc affairs, was the other

day when we had heard of the rendezvous about to be at Brad-

deck's fields. Falling in with him in the ilr'eet, faid he to me,

what is the meaning of their meeting at Braddock's fields ? they

have found, faid I, fome pieces of artillery loit on the retreat

in the channel of the river, and they aiTemble there to draw

them out, and attack the garrifon. I faid this, to amufe my-
felf with the engineer, who had accufed us with want of

courage in not going out to defend the infpector's houfe. For ad-

mitting, that being habituated to the implements of war, he did

not regard imall arm*, I was willing to make an experiment

what effect great gtnis might have. I represented the effect as

considerable, and drew a piclure of his countenance as betray-

ing fymptoms of concern ; all this not with a view to hurt the

man, but to ierve him ; or rather to ferve ourfelves, by allay-

ing refentment againft any one in the town, which might ren-

der it obnoxious on his account ; and I knew no better way,

than to turn it to a laugh, and make the man an object of ridi-

cule for the moment ; beiides concealing thus any partiality for

the man on his cv.n account, or ours, I could with the lefs

fnfpicion parry what might be propofed againft him, by fub-

ftiiuting fomething of lefs effect. It was with this view I went
on, and introduced feveral other incidents reflecting Craig;

viz. that fo far from faying that he would keep the infpeclion

office in his houfe, it was himfelf that took down the "label en

the infpeclion office in the town ; and having torn it in feveral

pieces, prefented it to a certain captain Lang to carry it to the

country, to convince the people that it was tern. This inci-

dent
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4ent I painted in fucli a manner as to make the people laugh.

I repreiented it in the engineer to be the effect of vain fear

;

and that though at nrfl he affected to be a bloody man, and
would have had a few of the town to fight the whole country

;

yet on a report prevailing that the people were coming to the
town to pull down the infpecYion office, he ran and took away
the obnoxious fignature himfelf. Bradford was aiked by ibme
one, where he had received the information with regard to the.

language, he faid, it was the talk of the camp.

It was-now the queflion, what refolution mould be taken with
regard to thefe men. It was propofed and adopted, that the

queflion with refpect to them Ihould be taken fmgly. The cafe

of major Butler was confidercd firil : his offence was two fold;

the interfering with the civil authority of the people, by fend-

ing a military force to the houfe of the infpeclcr ; and by cor-

responding with the government.

There was no man fo rafh as to queflion the illegality of

thefe acts ; but it v/as obferved by me, that being an officer of

the United States, he was amenable to the executive, for any

thing unconflitutionally done ; and on a reprefentation to the

Preiident, there could be no queflion, but that he would re-

move him ; at leafl from the command in this country. It

would be therefore mofl adviieable to take no order with regard

to him, at that time, but po£lpon£ the confideratlon of his cafe

until the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, and then remoirflrate to

the executive, and obtain his recal. It was agreed.

The cafe of Craig wras taken up next. It was obferved by
me, that there was certainly ground of fuipicion of his being

over zealous in behalf of the excife law ; neverthelefs it might

be bad policy to order him out of the country at this time- In
his capacity of quarter mafter, he had the care of the military

ftores that were fent forward occasionally, and intended for

the campaign at that time carrying on agalnfl the Indians

;

that it might derange thefe operations, and give offence to the

people of Kentucky, who were alfo againft the excife law, to

diflurb the quarter-mafler in his arrangements, and prevent the

forwarding thefe flores. But he was alfo an officer of the U-
nited States, appointed by the fecretary at war, General Knox,
and that the fame fleps might be taken with regard to him, as

with Major Butler ; a reprefentation could be fent, from the

meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, to the fecretary, with informa-

tion that he was profcribed by us, and a demand that he ihould

• be ruperfeded in his office, and profcribed by him alfo.

H 'The
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The only difficulty that occurred to any one, in tins cafe, was

the queftion, By whom he was appointed, and to whom the

representation ought to be made? was it not the Prefident that

had appointed him ? James Rofs, v ho was a member of the

committee, but who attended late, came in juft at this moment

;

and being of the Senate of the United States, and of courfe

fuppofed to have an accurate knowledge of the fource of ap-

pointment, the queftion was put to him, Who it was that had

the commifllohing the quarter-mafter ? It was his opinion, that

though the" Prefident was the conftitutional fource of appoint-

ment, yet that, in fact, the fecretary at war had the nomina-

tion in thefe cafes. It was agreed, therefore, to addrefs Knox
on the fubject of Craig.

Thefe being difpoied of, the cafe of Gibfon and Neville, the

two letter writers, was taken up. On their behalf I fpoke

alio : and with regard to Gibfon, obferved, that he was a man
of an iuoffeniive difpofition, not much harm with him ; could

do little injury, go or ftay ; was a man in trade, and the being

difturbed would affect him in making remittances to his mer-

chants ; and the fraud, in that cafe, would be the'rs, not his

;

that it was no object to banimhim. With regard to Neville, he

had ufed harm exprefiions, it was true; but it was under the

influence of paihon, and in a private letter to a relation.

It was discoverable, that it did not go down well to pafs o-

ver all. There were many that discovered ill humour ; there

were fundry fpeakers for and againft. In the cafe of Neville,

there was a man, leaning on one knee, with his chin upon the

head of his ftaff, and a flouched hat upon his head, who fpoke

foftly, but with great eagernefs, for Neville ; but at this mo-
ment, a man, whom I afterwards underitood to be a captain

Murray, with great livelinefs of manners, came forward, dref-

fed in a light blue camblet coat, leather overalls, buff waiftcoat,

and a cutlafs by his fide • he had not been prefent until that

moment. The fact wras, that frefh battalions of militia were
every moment arriving ; and as they arrived, they chofe de-

puties to the committee. Murray, wiihing to make up for his

loir, time, was very active now ; and understanding the queftion

was,, with regard to the baniihment of certain individuals, he

was ftrenuous for the baniihment. If it had been for hanging,

it would have been the fame, thing; for the man had no refent-

ment, politically of perfonally, but limply wiihed to diftiiiguifh

himfelf, and become confpicuous in. the revolution.

I felt little or no concern in the cafe of Neville, for I did

not
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rrOt fee it to be of any confequence to him, whether he was to

go or flay. I rather thought it was his intereft to be fent a-

wav, and I had underflcod that it was his wilh to get out of the

country- He actually expreifed himfelf to that effect, to the

meUengers from Washington, who came with the intercepted

mail, and applied to them for a paiTport, miflaking their au-

thority. I had feen him, the morning of our march to Brad-

dock's fields, and with as much anxiety of countenance as a man
could difcover, who conceived his life to be in danger ; his ex-

preflion was, " The only thing I think of, is to efcape afTaihna-

tion." Well, I thought of nothing but this, the faving his life

and property. For Gibibn I was concerned ; not that I thought

it would ultimately be of any damage to him to be baniihed, but

I fuppofed his feelings would be hurt for the prefent, and he

might think it of confequence to be fent away.

I was (landing by Bradford at this time ; turning to him, I

obferved, with fome warmth, " the fending away the people is

a farce ; it will be the beffc recommendation they can have to the

government ; they will get into office, and be great men by it

;

it is better to let them flay and be infigniiicant where they are :

you could not have done a better thing to thofe that are gone,

than to have fent them off." My language was candid; and

his anfwer was equally fo. But laid he, " the people came

out to do fomething, and fomething they mud do." I now faw

that, whatever his theory might have been, with regard to

the extent of his power over the people, his feelings for his own
fafety corrected his vanity ; and he faw the neceihty of giving

a tub to the whale. He had heard the declamation of Murray,

viz. that we mu'ft be firm, and clear the country of dlfafFecled

perfons, Sic. ; and conceiving that Murray, juit ireiji from the

camp, had brought its fennbilities with him, he was unwilling

to relax in his dilpofition, with regard to the expulfion. We
ought to be firm, laid he, and unanimous.

At the firft withdrawing of the committee, and taking their

flation in the wood, we were followed by numbers, who wiihed

to hear the deliberation. The committee being opened, it was

moved, and the chairman was directed, to inform the people,

that it was our wilh to deliberate in private. The chairman

addrefTed them to this effect. Some went away, and others did

not; fome came again, and others with them. There was a

conflant intercourfe between the committee and the camp. It

was frequently told them, that we wiihed to be by ourfelves

;

,but in fnite of all that we could do, we had a gallery of rifle-

men.
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men. Juft at this moment, about a dozen came up, frefh from
the camp ; and having Jiftened a little, leaning over a log, v ith

their rifles c*n it, as we were deliberating on the cafe of Neville

and Gibfon ;
" Gentlemen," faid one of them, " we do not

understand your counselling in myftery ; do fomething fpee-

dily, or we will go to execution ourfelves." This, with the

difpofition that had been difcovcred in the committee, induced

us to think it net advifeable to delay the determination in the

cafe of Neville and Gibfon, left the multitude fhc'uld go on,

and the committee of ccurie break up without any deteVmina-

at all ; and in that cafe, no refolution having; been taken

announced, with regard to thefe jperfons, onld be

left 10 any refolution of the mob. Under thefe \: ons
3
out

\ Utfburgh members, confutting aCce, were of opinion, it was
beft to lay at once that they mould be lent away, and that

or.rl elves v ould enrage to have it done ; but requefted e

days for them to be ready. Before this ground of the euedien,

it was prorofed by fome one of us, that the confederation of

their cafe f ould be poMponed to the meeting at Parkinfou's fer-

ry. Eat that did not conff: with the idea of doing things ef-

fectually, and at once ; and it was rejected.

Our undertake 7 to expel thofe people was not readily re-

ceived. It was dotted whether we vould expel them. This
led to the quefl'.on, Whether thofe faid to be excelled, were ac-

tually gene? It was affirmed by us, that they were gene ; and
we dated the circumftance, that they lad crofTed the Allegheny

river in the preceding morning, but whether to afcend or go
down, we did not know. It was doubted dill, either feriouliy

or affectedly, as a reafon why we mould not be truiied v. ith the

expulfion of thofe remaining. I make no doubt, but that thefe

fcruples with regard to cur lmrcntv cf acting, fprung in the

whole, or in greater!: p?rt, from a wifh to feem extremely zeal-

ous in the caufe undertaken, and not an abjftract principle of

feveritj'-; but it had the fame effect. We were anxious to fatis-

fy the doubt, but could not do it ; until, fortunately, a young
man, who had juft come from the camp, announced, that one

of the fpics, in the fervice of the ffcate, againft the Indians on
the frontiers, had juft come in, and brought account, that he
had feen Eirkpatrick and Brifon ten miles, in what is called the

Indian country, on their way towards Sanduiky. I have never

heard how this ftory originated, but it was not true : however,

k fer^ed our purppfe at the time ; and the doubt now only was,

that they would come back. We frTpulated that they mould net

Cpm^
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come back* It was fa"d by me particularly, that if they came

back " they might feize us in their place." It was faid by

one, " Remember the forfeit."

It was agreed, that the fending away Gibfon and Neville, at

the expiration of the time mentioned, mould be left ic the

Pittfburp-h committee.

Bradlord now moved, that the troops mould go on to Fittf-

burgh. Yes, faid I, by all means; and if with no other view,,

at leaft to give a proof that the flricteft order can be preferred.,

and no damage dove. We will juft march through, and fakk.fr

a turn, come out upon the plain of the Monbrigahela's banks
;

and taking a little whHkey with the inhabitants of the town, the

troops will embark, and crofs the river.

James Rofs, at this moment, flepping from another part of

the committee, and palling by me, faid, " the veil is getting

too thin, I am afraid it will be feen through." But the com-

mittee had now rifen, and were going away.

It is well for ycu, faid Benjamin Parkinfon to me, that the

committee has broke up in fuch a hurry
;
you would have been

taken notice of, you gentlemen of Pittfburgh. Give us whif-

key ! we don't go therefor your whifkey. This was faid, grind-

ing the teeth, and biting the lip. I confidered his umbrage at

thefe words, as no more than a pretence of a quarrel, and was
alarmed ; but made, in the fofteft manner, an explanation, that

I meant no more than that we mould drink together, and not

any offence whatever ; and that it would affect me in the moft

fenfible manner, if any thing, inadvertently faid by me, mould
interrupt harmony, and injure the caufe. I got him to feem
fatisfied ; but I rather fuppofe, that he had begun to fufpeel:

me of not being in earneft in the caufe, and that this was the

real ground of his refentment.

A number of the Pittfburg committee having met, it was pro-

pofed, and thought advifeable, that fome individuals, in whom
major Butler would have confidence, mould ride in before the*

multitude, and inform him of the ftate of things : that there was
no intention of difturbing him, and this, left he mould mif-

take the cafe, and fire upon the people ; and they might fup-

pofe the town in collufion with him,- and make this a pre-

tence of injuring fc. Some members fet out,' and went into

town for this purpofe. Others were difpatched, who undertook
to have the boats ready, at a proper place, to tranfport the peo-

ple ; and water and whifkey on the ground where we mould
halt: that there might be no pretence of leaving the ranks,

in order to obtain refreihment. Several
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Several members of the committee, and other inhabitants of

the town, alarmed at the idea of the people coming, had gofie

home, to put out of the way, fome of their molt valuable arti-

cles. Some of them buried their books and papers. I had lent

orders, the preceding day, for my papers to be carried out of

the town, and they had been carried out.

Officers in the mean time having been appointed, Edward
Cook and Bradford, generals, and col. Blakenay, officer of the

day, the drums began to beat, and the line of march was tak-

en up. By the direction of our committee I went forward to the

advanced guard, and undertook to conduct by the proper road

to Pittiburo-h.

Conducting the militia by what is called the Monongehela
road, the route was at a diftance from the garrifon, which is

built on the bank of the Allegany river. Entering the town,

and marching to the main ftreet, to fatisfy the people, and wheel-

ing to the left, and leaving the town, the whole body was halted

on the plain to the eaft of the town. By the beft eftimate I

have been able to collect, the numbers were about 5400. About
a fourth of the whole numbers, at Braddock's field, had return-

ed from thence, and not come to town. So that, at the place of

rendezvous, there might have been in the whole, about 7000
men.
By the order of the committee every pofiible provifion had

been made for them en the ground, that the fhort fpace of time

could allow ; and as foon as the Pittfburgh militia, who had

marched in the rear, could be difmhTed from the ranks, they

were employed in carrying water to the plain. Members of

the committee fet the example, by carrying water and whiikey

to thefe whilkey-boys, as they have been lince called. I was em-

ployed amongft the reft, very bufily. I thought it better to be

employed in extinguiihing the fire of their thirft, than of my
Jioufe. Molt other perfons thought in the fame manner ; and

every man had at leaft a hut "that he could not afford to have

plundered, or burned down. In fpite of all that could be done
;

ftraggling companies left the ground, and came into the town,

and were extremely infulting and troublefome. By order of

the j committee the taverns had been fhut up, but the tavern-

. keepers were under the neceffity of diftributing gratis.'

Great activity was ufed by well'diipofed men, to preferve or-

der : General Bradford left all to his officers, and gave himfelf

little trouble. I did not fee him though the whole afternoon.

Ke had retired to a bower, to cool himfelf in the lhade. There
n p :
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he was expatiating to thofe who had accompanied him, on the

object accomplifhed, the expulfion of the obnoxious characters.

It was an object of moment for the fafety of the town, to

have the multitude thrown acrofs the river, as fpeedily as poffi-

ble. There were but three or four boats that could be collect-

ed from the ferries, and it would take a long time to transport

fo great a number with thefe. But it was recollected that the

horie, which might be a third of the number, could ford the

river. Knowing the ford, which is at the confluence of the

Monohgehela and Allegheny rivers, I rode down and attempt-

ed it ; it was found to be practicable. Returning and leading

down a few fquadrons, they crolfed. When it had been announc-

ed, that the river was fordable, the whole of the multitude,

that had come on horie-back, came down and croffed the river-

The foot in the mean time, the greateft part, had croffed, and,

we had the profpect of having the town clear that night.

But notwithstanding all exertions, an hundred or two had

remained in the town ; thefe were in concert with fome of

thofe who had croffed the river, and who were to burn fome

farm buildings belonging to Kirkpatrick on the hill oppofite

the town ; and the inflaming thefe, was to be the fignal to thofe

in town, to fet on fire his houfe, in town. It was alfo faid,

that the houfe of the company whofe clerk Day had been,

and Gibfon's houfe, Neville's, and that in which Brifon had

lived, were to be confumed. The burning thefe, from their

iitriatibn, would have burned the quarter part of the town. But

if they had begun to burn at all, the whole would have been

burned.

A company commanded by a captain Riddle, dreffed in yellow

hunting fliirts, were feen in the evening parading the town, as,

having fomething in view. They appeared bent on mifchief.

. About 9 o'clock at night, the alarm was, that thefe, and others,

were about to burn the houfe of Kirkpatrick. The inhabitants

were called upon to defend it ; I found general Wilkins, and a

number with arms, rufhing down. I addreffed them, " This

will not do ; it is contrary to the fyftem we have hitherto pur-

fued, and which has been fuccefsful. Return, and lay down
your arms. If a drop of blood is fhed between the town and

the country, it will never be forgiven : it will be known, that

there is a tumult in the town, between, the inhabitants and the

country people ; and thofe that have croffed the river, many of

them, will return, and we mall fall a facrifke. If the houfe is

j
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to be defended, it muft be by the people of the country them-

felves."

In*facl, a number of the people of the country were at this

time in arms, to affift m defending the houfe. James Marfhail

and Edward Cook, and a brother of M'Farlane that had fallen,

had p-one 4o\vn. He had been called forward on the prin-

ciple, that being fuppofed to have the greateft caufe of refent-

ment againft Kirkpatrick, if he ihould oppoie the burning, no

other could, with a good grace, inliil.

It was on the fame principle, (an incident which I had for-

got in my narrative), that the committee of Braddock's fields

had fent for Andrew M'Farlane ; and reprefenting to him our

apprehenfions of injury to the property of Kirkpatrick, requeu-

ed him, as we well knew it would be no gratification to a man
of feni'e, as he was, to deftroy the property, even of one by

whom his family had been injured, that he would exprefs his

fentiments in the camp, and ma«ke it as public as poflible. His

anfwer was, " that he had no wifh to injure the property, and

would declare it publicly ; but that if ever Kirkpatrick and he

ihould meet, one of them fhould die."

Thofe in arms, with general Wilkins, refted where they

were. Going forward, I addrefied myfelf to the people that

were going forward for the purpofe of burning the houfe. Said

I, Gentlemen, you cannot burn this houfe without burning

that of colonel Q'Hara, that is near it ; he is a good man, arid

he is abfent. If it is to be deftroyed, let it be pulled down,

not burned. I will be the firft to pull a board off myfelf; but

what neceility to take the trouble now ; or to give yourfelf the

trouble at all ? the people of Pittfburgh will pull it down, and

throw it in the river.

Thefe defifted to go forward. There had been fome at the

houfe, and were preparing to fet fire, when Cook, Marfhall,

and M'Farlane came forward, and prevented it. A miitake of

Cook was fortunate. Thinking thofe he faw before him, at

the houfe, to be of the perfons that were there to defend it

;

faid he, Boys, are your guns loaded ? Yes. " Then put in a

fecond ball ; and the irft man that puts fire to the houfe, ihoot

him down." Some affecled to be there to defend the houfe,

and fomc went off.

In the mean time, intelligence had been brought, that the

people were about to defrroy the buildings of Kirkpatrick, on

the fouth fide of the river ;"l fell in with David Hamilton and

Thomas Stokely, about to crofs for the purpofe of diffuading

from
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from it ; I crolTed with them, to direct the ferry boats to be

lent over to the town i:de of the river, in order to prevent any

part of thofe already over, from re-crbffing to the town. Hav-

xhg ordered the boats over, I was returning, when the flame

or a building of Kirkpatrick's, on the hill, began to illuminate

the river. It was a barn, with the produce of the harverl in

it. This had been the fignal agreed upon, for the inflammation

of the houfe of Kirkoatrick in town, or other building's. \i hi*

had been prevented, "by the meafures taken.

I have been minute in my relation of the incidents that refpect

Kirkpatrick's houfe, and my concern to fave it, becaufe it has

been infmuated, that I had a wiih to have it burned. I do not

affect a regard for the man, for I have none ; and it is no pre-

sumption of my regard fcr him, that I wiihed to fave his houfe ;

but rather the contrary ; for I well knew that, if burned, Lie

would make live times the value of it, out of it. It was in feme
degree for the fake of the people themfelves, that I wiihed to

lave them from doing mifchief. " Kow would Kirkpatrick make
live tines the value, by the deftruction of his property? It would

be conildered as deuroyed in the caufe of the government ; and

therefore liberally repaired. The being the brother-in-law of

the mfpector, would eftablifii a connection between his iofs and

that of the officer.

That plunder had been an object with many of the multitude,

is certain. Amongil other proofs of this, I faw a man, 01^

Braddock's fields, put his hat, an indifferent one, on the muz-
zle of his rifle, and twirling it about, fay, I have a bad hat

.now, but I expect to have a better one i'oon. On the- day the

people marched into Pittiburgh, there were numbers of women
an the hills oppofite the town, from a ccnfiderable diitance, col-

lected to fee the deftruction of the town, and to ihare in the

plunder- The day fucceeding, a body, near a thoufand, at

the diftance of four or five miles halted, and deliberated, and

with difficulty were prevented from coming back to plunder.

On their way, on another road, by the farm houfe of Neville

the younger, where a tenant lived,, who had been a deputy un-

der the iiiipector, they deliberated on the plundering and burn-

ing the houfe, and prefented their pieces to ihcot the wife of

the deputy.

It will be queried, Whence the authority, that I infmuate

myfelf to have poiTelTed, in the interfering with the orders of

general Wilkins, with regard to the defence of Kirkpatrick's

houfe, by the militia of the town ~, and in ordering ferry boats l

I from
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from one fide of the river to the other ; to remain all night with

the hands, to prevent the re-croffing of the people ? I have al-

ready faid, that I was a member of the conmittee, which was

fuppoied to have fuperfeded, for that occafton, ail other au-

thority. We were a kind of national commifiioners. The idea

{truck Henry Purviance, of Washington, who addreifed me by
the defignation of Ccmmifiioner Brackenridce. General Wil-

kins was therefore no general now ; I was a member of the

committee, and had an equal power with him, and might afiume

more fometimes; and if not contefted, it was exercifcd.

C H A P. IX.

T H £ affair of Bmddock's fields, and the marching to th$

town of Pittfbiirgh, being over, it will be aiked, Could 250 or

300 men, which was the extent of the militia of the town, at

the time, maintain it againft 7000? but there might not be

7cco ; but fuppoie only 700. The people of the town were
not ufed' to arms ; they might parade, on a review day,

with empty mufkets in their hands, but had no other prac-

tice. They had the advantage of buildings out of which
to fire ; but fo had Kirkpatrick, at Neville's houfe ; and
yet the buildings were burned. But the inhabitants of Pitts-

burgh w^ere more, than the party of Kirkpatrick, and the

houies more than the houfes of the infpector : but the force

of the country was proportionably more againft it ; and if this

force had been repulfed, is it to be fuppoied that a greater

force would not return ? but there muft. be fuppoied to be a

proportion of the town that had not yet acquired the fame pro-

perty with others, and would not like to put their lives to an equal

riik in defence. Another proportion, from an acquaintance or
connection with the country, would prefume themfelves fafe r

and would not chufe to defend. The garrifon could have been
of no ufc ; for they could have taken the town between the*

garrifon and them. 'I be}' might have taken the garrifon itfelf-;

it was a quadrangle with baftions ftockaded, and a block-

boufe in the north-weft, and north-eaft angles, with a 6 or 9
-pounder in each. But the baftions towards the town were na-

ked of cannon ; and the port holes might have been clofed, and
uhe picket*; cut away. The people wT ere mad; and if any man

wifhes-
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wifhes to calculate the force of niadnefs, let him think of the

French revolution, and the ftorming the Baftile, and the Thuil-

ries. It never came into my head, nor did I hear any one

elie, ftio-aeit the idea, of uSing force on this occafion. I thought

it the Safeft way to give good words, and good drink, rather

than balls and powder. It coil me four barrels of old whifkey,

that day, and I would rather fpare that, than a fmgle quart of

blood.

But it will be faid, that the Seeming to join the people at

Braddock's fields, and to fupport them in their views, did great

public mifchief, as it deceived numbers in the country, and lead

them to an oppofition to the laws, or confirmed them in it;

and that it would have been better for the government, for us

to have, at leaft, remained at home, or to have made our efcape

irom the iown. It is difficult to fay, which has had the beft

effect generally ; I admit the truth and full force of the obser-

vation, that it was calculated to give a temporary confidence of

llrength ;
" but on the other hand, the defperate aft of plunder-

ing and burning the town, in whole, or in part, would have

Jed the perpetrators to every pofSible extent of violence, in order

to protect what had been done ; and no pofTibility of accommodr -

tion with government could exift,after fuch an outrage. But in

the prefent cafe, it was like the raking of the leaves towards

the flame, when the woods are on fire : the burning is greater

for the moment, but it cannot pais the path, where there is

nothing to feed it.

It will be afked, how can we juftify the fending away the

proscribed perfons ? I know of no cafe in our law, ftriclly par-

allel. I recollect an oriental cafe, that may come near it. It

is reported in the Negariftan.

Two travellers palling by a pool, on the fide of the road,

one of them, miffing a foot, fell in. The furfice of the pool

was fome feet beneath the level of the bank, and of itielf deep ;

laying hold of the bank, he ftruggled to get up, but it was

fteep, and he could not. His companion, extending himfelf on

his breaft, aid reclining over the bank of the pool, and reach-

ing down his hands, got hold of the hair of the other, and with

Some difficulty, extracted him from the pool. But in dragging

him againft the bank, by Some means an eye was injured, So

as to lofe the Sight of it. He conceived himfelf intitled to dam-

ages againft his companion, who had thus, without his interfer-

ence and application, dragged him out. He claimed the fum of

10,000 dinas. The caufe came before the cadi, who was p'uz-

• >* zled,
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zkJ, and laid it before the califF, who was puzzled, and took

the opinion of a famous lawyer, Ala joleph.
'1 he decifion recommended by Ala Joieph was, that the in-

jured man mould have his election of two things ; either to go
back to the pool, from which he had been refcued, and take his

chance of getting out, or be fatisfied with the act of his compa-
nion, and the coniequence of it, even though an application for

affiftance had not been made by him, and his confent to be drag-

ged up formally obtained.

The morning after Braddock's field, I had an interview with
Neville, at his own houfe ; and the converfation turned on the

irate cf the country. I was of opinion, that it would not be
an eaiy matter to reduce the infurreclion bv force- He was of

opinion that 3000 men would do it. I was of opinion, that if

it was attempted hy lefs than 1 ^,000, it would anfwer no other

end than to give itrength to it, and lead to a lafting civil war.
1 reflected at the time, that soing; to the o-overnment, he would
be likely to miiiead it, in the fame manner as Amherft, in En-
gland, with regard to America, before the revolution, avert-

ing, that he could march from north to fouth with coco men

;

or as the em ;grants, at Coblentz, at an early period of the

French revolution, affirming, that it was a matter of little dif-

ficulty to reltore the deipotifm : but I have underftood fincc,

that his opinion to government, on this head, was the fame
which I then expreuec!. He had thought more deeply on the

fubjecl.

A day or two after this, Fenrv Pun iance, ofWafhmgion,
gave me to understand, that Neville the younger had exprefTed

to him his -iuipicicn that I was in confidence with Bradford, and
had been privy to the interceptmc the mail; and had laid the

plan of the expulfion of the perfoos denounced ; and this with

an immediate view to them particularly. It was obferved to

him, that this was totally improbable ; as I could not, at the

time of projecting the intercepting- the mail, provide that thofe

perfons fhould write letter-, by it. I his would exceed the power
of any one, that had not an inviiible power over the minds of

individuals, fo as to make them act as the projector wifhed.

This observation was cleciti* e- I muft have had a fuperna-

tnral pev er, or uncommon good fortune, in having thefe per-

sons to do what would jnv€ pretence (or the expuliion, which

had been previously pro' cited.

Ne% itle could not anfwer this • but faid, that if I had not pro-

jected ir, I wa? pleafed with it now, that it had taken place-

I was
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I was ftruck, for the firft time, with the knowledge that

Neville had not a perfect confidence in me ; bnt it did not make

much impreilion on me, as I conceived him in a fever; and,

like peribns in a fever, ready to complain of thofe that were

taking the belt care of them.

Suppofe me to have been inimical to him, and the others
;

would expulfion have ferved my tern? would I not rather have

had them knocked in the head at once ? had any arrangements

been made to keep them away ? would not the government re-

ftore them ? It was like fchool-boys baring out a maft'er in the

Chriflmas holidays. They would come bick again. No; I

knew the fending them away might wound thtfir feelings for the

moment, but would not do them any elTential or permanent in-

jury. On the contrary, it would ultimately ferve them. It

would hold them up as- martyrs of the government, and give

them offices and emoluments. I expreffed this at the time ; and

it has fo happened with fome of them.

It was faid, that I had been at variance with all thefe per-

sons. I had with Kirkpatrick, but with none elfe, to my know-

ledge. If there was any variance, it was m their minds only,

and not known to me. There had been a variance with Gib-

Ion, but it had paffed away : at leaft I had forgot it. There
might be flill a degree of diitance ; but it was the aukwardnefs

of pride in coming to a formal reconciliation. With Neville I

had no difference, real or apparent : but his obfervation mews,
that he was not well difpofed towards me. With Day there

was both a real and apparent good underftanding. I knew Bri-

fon to have had malice of an old {landing againft me ; but I had

thought it was dead. I never had any againft him. As to

Kirkpatrick, I was profecuting him for mifdemcanors. But it

was defeating my purpofe to fend him away. I had him under

recognizance to court.

The fecond day after the departure of the multitude from

Pittsburgh, it was rumoured that Kirkpatrick had been feen in

town. It was traced to an inhabitant of Pittsburgh, who faid,

he had it from a perfon from the country, who faid he had feen

him. The committee was called, to enquire of this inhabitant;

and cenfure him, if, without foundation, he had circulated thta

report. As the committee were meeting, at a public houfe,

Neville the younger,, and Craig, were coming down from the

garrifon : they were interrogated, and acknowledged, that Kirk-

patrick had returned to town, and was then in the garrifon. It

excited great indignation, becaufe he had deceived us, leading
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us to fuppofe that he had gone, and to pledge ourfeives to that

effect. Neville and Craig alleged, that he had not intended to

return, but that he had been dogged by parties, and had been

under the necelhty of returning, to be fa£e. It was anfwered,

why not then have given early information to the committee,

that they might have taken meafures to efcort him? Neville

faid, that he had not known of his being in town until v, ithin

half an hour ; and on faying this, they left us. It was thought

ill, ufage, after all the pains we had taken on behalf of Kirkpa-

trick. If he had gone to the garrifon at firfr, there could have

been nothing faid about it; but the being there now, would

not excufe us, who would be fuppofed to have deceived the

country. The committee were determined on decifive meafures.

Having had a difference with the man, I gave this as an apology,

and declined acting ; but the resolution was, that Neville and

jCraig mould be feized in his place, and fent to Wafhington.

Yerfons were difpatched to demand their perfons. It was be-

lieved that they were privy to his being in the neighbourhood

of the town, the whole time ; and that he had never attempted

to go away. Craig made his efcape to the garrifon ; Neville

gave his word of honour, that in half an hour he would appear

before the committee. He did appear, and came up fmoking a

fegar. I conceived the man was amufing himfeif with our con-

cern ; and in fact he was, or affecting to do fo ; for his pride

was wounded, and he had mifconceived the fincerity of our

good will, and earned defire to fave every one, and hurt none.

He palled by me with that comprelfed laugh, which conveys in-

fult without faying any thing. I faw that he confidered me as

diverted with his embarrailment : he did me great injustice.

However, when he came before the committee, he expreffed

himfeif with difcretion, and gave aflurance, that if they would

provide Kirkpatrick- with an efcort, he would leave the garri-

Jbnj and go away. This had been offered to him when he went

$.% firft, but he declined taking it. The committee undertook

to do this, and an efcort was provided.

Some of the people of the town, who had heard that Kirk-

patrick was in the garrifon, and not knowing that the commit-

tee had taken meafures, had determined to lay in wait for him
;

^refumlng that he would come out in the night. Their view

was, to take him and furrender him to the country. It has

been faid, that feme talked of mooting him ; and that he was

actually fired upon, as he came out of the garrifon, when he

-,vent away*
The
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The committee hearing this, next day, called r» town meet-

ing in the evening, in order to explain to the people the impro-

priety of fuch behaviour ; all things that regarded the police off

the country, or the management of the alSiirs of the times,,

having been delegated to them, for the occafion. It had be-

come neceiTary on another account ; the idea had prevailed, that

all law was at- an end, that a juftiee of the peace could ilfue no

warrant, or conftable ferve it.

It was put on me to harangue the meeting, which I did;

and denounced, in itrong terms, the impropriety of acting as in

the cafe of Kirkpatrick, without the orders of the committee ;

informing them alfo, that law was in force.

I was diverted with an expreffton of John Wilkins, fenior,

on this occafion

—

" It is only the excife law that is repealed."

I had faid, that it was only that law that the country had

fufpended. "It will be feen from hence, the manner in which

we had to accommodate our language, even to the town of

Pittfburgh.

Had the denounced perfons left the country immediately, be-

fore it became known extenfivery that they were obnoxious, they

could have got out of it without difficulty ; but it was no eafy

matter afterwards. The caufe of their proscription was not

diftim-tly known ; and it was thought to be fome great ftate

crime that had come to light. The people had an idea, that it

would be no harm to moot them down ; at lead to arreft and

imprifon them.

Kirkpatrick was to have had an efcort of two men, but one

only had been able to join him ; the other had been detained

by the people, who, not knowing the meafares of the commit-

tee, were lying in wait, to apprehend him. With the perfon

that had keen able to join him, he efcaped, by a circuitous route,

on the frontiers of the country, as far as the Allegheny moun-
tains, and then ventured to take the road.

Prothonotary Brifon had been detained a night at the houfe

of the deputy attorney for the commonwealth, at the diftance

of fome miles from Pittfburgh. It was rumoured in the neigh-

bourhood, that he was there (till. A party, of about forty

perfons, had collected in the night, and furrounded the houfe.

They demanded cf the attorney, to give them entrance, that

they might fearch for the culprit. It could not be refufed. The
lady of the attorney had fainted with the fright ; a mulatto wo-

man had been difpatched to the fpring haftily, for a glafs of

£ool water ; and rniftaking her complexion, in the dark, fhe

was
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was taken for the prothonotary, making his efcape in the dif-

guiie of a night cap. She was purfued ; and fuppofmg herfelf

obnoxious, ihe left the glafs, and took to 'the woods. It was
thought that the prothonotary had efcaped, and the refentinent

fell on the attorney, for harbouring a criminal; and it was with

great difficulty, and not until the mulatto woman, recovering

herfelf, had come
:
back, that he could convince them of the

truth.

Edward Day had taken the fafeft route, and defcended the

river to fort Waihington.

The infpecticn
,
offices, through the whole furvey, compre-

hending five counties, had, at this time, been burned down,

with the dwelling houfes of the deputies. Liberty poles, with

inscriptions and devices, raifed every where. Infcriptions, iuch

as, " an equal tax, and no excife ;" devices, -fuch as a fnake

divided, with this motto, " united we fbnd, divided we fall."

I met with no man that feemed to have an idea, that we were
to feparate from the government, or to overthrow it, but {im-

ply to oppofe the excife law ; and yet the people acted and fpoke

as if we were in a ftate of revolution. They threatened life

and property familiarly. They talked of not fuffering Alexan-

der Addifon, the diftrict judge, to return to the country. He
was, at that time, at Philadelphia. A report, that, on his way
down, he had met the marfhal, and encouraged him to come

forward with his writs, had rendered him obnomous.

proceeded to a<fts of violence among themfelves.; -every man a-

wnging his own injury. Perfons have confulted me on

pediencv of coming to town, to fhelter themfelves there. I d{-

fuadeci from this meafure, as dangerous to them, } the

town both. We could not defend it ; and if we yet

whence our provifions ? It was better to conceal, ana *.

litde, until it could be feen what arrangements could be made
for the reiteration of order; or if, in the mea.: time, an) man
was apprehenfive of injury to himfelf perfon ally, he had better

crofs the Ohio, and be abfent for a while, under the pretext of

difcoverinnr and imDrovinp- vacant land. I was confulted by ma-

ny, fuppofmg me to have a knowledge of the times ; ana when
I thought myfelf fafe, I gave my real fentiments ; as will be

feen by my vouchers. I could produce a thoufand of thefe, were

it not troublefome to take, and voluminous to print them. My
fentiments were, that the people mull be brought to order by

arrangements amongit ourfelves ; or the government would

reduce them. When I thought myfelf not fafe, not blowing
the
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the perfons, or fufpeeting myfelf to be watched, my anfwers

were evaiive or equivocal.

The moft delicate conducl was neceffary, in order to avoid

giving offence. Some days after the cavalcade atBraddock's fields,

I was reading an advertifement, by one who had l^een there,

put up at a public houfe in Pittiburgh, and laughing, with fome

perfons prefent, at the Angularity of the phrafeology and ortho-

graphy. Looking round, I faw two or three from the country,

who difcovered, by their countenances, ftrong emotions of re-

fentment ; they had conceived our merriment at the expenfe of

the advertifement, to indicate an undervaluing of the writer and

his fervice. I turned it off fuddenly, by faying, that it was no
matter; he did not fpelt well ; but he might be a good foldier,

and fight, well. This reftored their good humour.
I took and kept it, as a curiofity, and fubjoin it in a note*,

cot fo much on account of the phrafeology or fpelling, as on ac-

count of one word, the " revue" or review ; as it mews an i-

dea, which many of the people had, that they were called out,

b}r authority, as in the cafe of the reviews of the militia.

In the mean time, a kind of temporary block-houfe was con-

ftru&ed in the middle of the garrifon to defend the curtain

on the fouth, of which I have before made mention, and exer-

tions were made to furnifh the garrifon with two months pro-

visions. Application was made to a perfon, concerned in buf-

cuit baking in the town, to fell the public the bufcuit he had on

hand. He confulted me, apprehenfive that it might not be

fafe, as the country might hear of it, and make him the object

of refentment. I thought they could not take offence at his

difpofing of what was in the way of buiinefs ; but that, to fave

appearances, it might be well to let the public barge come

round and take it from him. I mention this to ihew the delica-

cy of the apprehenfions of individuals.

It was fuggefted by me, and approved by others, that the

records of the county, m the prothonotary's office, mould be

K put

* ADVORTUSMENT.

Notis is hearby givin to the publig that thare was a par of portmantles
loft laft time I went with the revue from Sraddik/s ground to Pifburgh, be-

twen the nine mild run and the too mild run and with pirvifliins in theiri

,and bankenther in them. But I car for noting but the fadlbags, every per-

fon that his fond them, will fend them to EHfabet-t®un, or live them at

Mr. Wadfins tavrin, at Pifburg fo that the oner may get them C13II have
tifonable chares paid for there truble,

Suptumber 2d. 1794.
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put up, and kept ready to be removed to the garrifon, at the

(horteit notice, if the town mould have any reafon to apprehend

anv tliino- from another movement.

As to myfelf, I canvafied my fituation fully, and began more
ferioufly to think of emigration ; but in that cafe, I would be

confidered in the hght of a deferter, and my property become

a facriiice. I thought of difpoiing of my houfe, which waj

periihable, to fome individual lefs confpicuous, and under his

name fave it. But that would be fufpe&ed or difcovered. I

thought of being abfent on fome pretence that might be plauf-

ible ; and it {truck me to prevail with the people of Pittfburgh

to appoint me as an envoy to the executive, to Hate the motives

of their conduct, and explain their fituation. I mentioned this

to James Rofs, who approved of it, and at my requeft, to

found General Wilkins, to get him to favour it. Mr. R.ofs

did io, but informed me that General Wilkins was not willing

that I mould leave the town. He was in the fame fituation

himfelf, and did not like to lofe company. I have learned

lince, that there were more in the fame fituation, and with the

fame reflections, elfewhere, who had planned the getting out of

the country, by pretending to go below, to purchafe powder.

Subfcriptions were opened in reality, in places, for the fending

below for arms and ammunition.

I made up my mind now to wait the refill t of the meeting at

Parkinfon's ferry. My object was, a paciiication of the country,

by means ihort of force. With a view to this, I wilhed the

government to have a juft idea of the fituation of the country ;

the magnitude and extent of the oppofition. In that cafe, the

executive might be difpofed to adopt conciliatory meaiures. On
this principle, having received a packet, containing fome papers,

from Tench Coxe of Philadelphia, on agricultural fubjecls, to

be communicated to the people of this country, it {truck me, to

communicate to the government, by writing to him, my ini-

preilions, with regard to the didurbance. This letter was mif-

underitood, and confidered as proof that I was engaged in the

infurrection. Some expreihons led to this mifconception, which

I had uied to fave myfelf with the more violent of the^ people

of the country, if it ihould fall into their hands, by the inter-

cepting the mail ; a thing conflantly expected. In writing to

Tenth Coxe, I confidered myfelf as writing to the government,

understanding him to be in an official fituation near the Preii-

dent.

A term had come into popular ufe, before this time, to de-

fignats
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Ognatc the oppofition to the crxife law; it was that;of Tom
the Tinker. It was not given, as the appellat'on of whig o- ,

riginally was, as a term of reproach by adverfaries ; hut afium-

rd bv the people who were active in fome of the mafked riots,

which took place at an early period- A certain John Holcroft,

was thought to have made the firft application of it. It v. as at the

time of the msiked attack on a certain William Cochran, who
rendered himfelf obnoxious by an entry of his flill, according

to law- His flill was cut to pieces ; and this was humoroufly

called, mending Ins Hill ; and the menders, of courfc, mult be

tinkers, and the name, collectively, became Tom the 1 inker.

Advertisements were now put up on trees, in the high ways,

or in other confpicuous places, under the fignature of Tom the

Tinker, threatening individuals, or admonilhing, or command-

ing them, in meafures with regard to the excife law *• In the

inarch from Braddock's fields, the acclamation was, huzza for

Tom the Tinker. It was not now, Are you whig or tory ? but,

Are you a Tom the Tinker's man ? Every man was willing to

he thought fo ; and fome had a great deal of trouble to wipe off

imputations to the contrary. Advertifements appeared in the

gazettes, from individuals, appealing to the public, and avering

the falfhood Gf afperfions upon them, as favouring the excife

law.

It having been announced to Gibfon and -Neville, that, b}*

f>ur undertaking, in their behalf, with the committee of batta-

lions on Braddock's fields, they were to leave the town in ten

days, I received a note from Neville, addrefifed to me,, as chair*

inan of the committee of 21, demanding a paiTport from the

country, and an efcort. I difcovered a fvmptom of ill humour,
in

* The following is -3. fpecimen :

U la taking a fr.rvey of the troops under my command, in the late expe-
cl dition against that infolrnt excifeman, John Neville, I find there were a
*.* great many delinquent-., even amongit |hofe who carry on distilling. It

** will therefore be obferved, that Tom the Tinker wi 1 not i'uffer ?ny cer-

•' rain c!a r
s. or fez of men, to be excluded the fervice of this my diftricT,

l - when notified to attend on any expedition, in order to obftrncl the exe-
- ?ution of the law, and ob f ain a repeal thereof.

*' And I do declare, upon my fblemn word, that, if fucb delinquents do
»' r.ot come forrh, on the next alarm, ii equipments, and r'.ve their aiTiii-

P
-notion of kis diftillery.'"
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in addrefhng me as chairman ; for he knew it had never been

my place to be chairman, but to be amongft thofe that addref-

ied the chair. I was the more difpofed to confirue it in this

manner, having found him, in a converfation the day before, in

an irritated ftate of mind, with regard to the part that had been

taken by me and others, in his expulfion. His expreflion was,

that he underftood "it was the members from Pittfoursh that

iniifted on his expulfion." It might have been fo reprelented

to him ; and his informants may have mifconceived our conduct.

I was hurt with thefe fufpicions, and the mireafonable difTat-

faction with me perfonally. Neverthelefs, confidering the circum-

ftances, I was determined to maintain a perfect apathy to all im-

preiiions of refentment, and go on to render him every fervice

in my power. Having taken the trouble to go round, and col-

lect the committee : paflports were made for him and Gibfon :

double paiTports for each : one in a few words, to (erve them to

pafs through the country ; and couched for them, as for prison-

ers under a guard- I have not a copy of it.

Another, and the principal one, was a ftatement of the

ground of expulfion : that it might be feen below, and mariifeft

the futility of the charges againft them. The idea of this was
fuggefled by me, and the pailport dictated to the Secretary. It

was afterwards puhlifhed in the gazettes of Philadelphia. I fub-

join a copy in a note *.

Agreeable to our refolves, prior to the meeting at Braddock's

fields, delegates were to be elected to the meeting at Parkin-

Ton's ferry.

Gircumftances were fo materially changed, from what they

were at the time of the Mingo creek meeting, that I had de-

clined all idea of going forward as a delegate ; and gave it to

be known in the town, that in the appointment, I would not

chufe

* At a msetiii.s of tbe committee of 21 of the lawn of Pittsburgh, Auguft

4, report was made to them by the committee, who were a part of the com-
mittee of battalion-, on Rraddock*s fields, viz. that in the committee en

Braddcck's fields, ir v. as ftate d on the part of the committee of four, that

the three perfons proscribed, of the town of Pittsburgh, viz. Abraham Kirk-

p?,trick, James Brifon, and Edward Day, were expelled the town, and had

difappecwea.

It was then taken into view what olker perfons were obnoxious, as be-

ing fufpected of bein;>; friendly to the excise law; a- might appear by let-*

ters, or otherwise; and on certain letters being read, which had been in-

tercepted in- the mail, from Pittfburgh to Philadelphia; viz. one from col-

onel Prefley Neville, to his father in-law, contains in a certain paragraph,

v/ords unfavourable to the oppoie is of the entile law, though no perfon is

particular
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chufe to have ray name mentioned. There appeared to me but

little profpect, that the meeting mould reft ihort cf deliberate

and fyltematic hcftiiity. I had heard of the language of Brad-

ford, after his return to Waihington, from the march to Pitts-

burgh- " A glorious revolution accomplished without blood-

Hied. " I conceived from thence, that he mult have an idea of

fupporting, at all hazards, what had been done. My imprei-

fion of Marshall, from what I had heard, from others, and

what I had ieen of his conduct, was, that he had inconliderate-

ly involved himfclf in the bufmefs, but would be happy to get

out, if he cculd. But I knew the people would not let him ; he

would not dare to talk cf any thing, but going on to war ; and

fucli was his fituation, from his perfonal afts, that it had be-

come as much his policy, as any man's, to meditate defence*

On thefe principles, I thought it molt advifeable to fend to

that meeting fome perfons, who would not be under the necef-

fity of acting a confpicuous part, by being called upon to fpeak,

not being fuppofed in the habit of it, as I profeflionally

was. That in ihort, to fave. appearances, it was advifeable to

fend fome perfons ; but, at the fame time, fuch perfons as could

have it in their power to remain obfcure.

James Rofs and general Wilkins, to whom I communicated

thefe ideas, were cf a contrary opinion, and thought it advife-

able to go forward ; and, at the fame time, to ule endeavours

to get forwards, from all parts of the country, delegates, op-

poied to violent meafures. I yielded to their opinion ; and

gave it to be underftood, that I was willing to go to the meet-

iiio if i ihould be chofen.

General

particular was named; but this being confidered as a fufficient evidence of
bis enmity to the caufe, ic was relblved that he fhould be expelled the

•ountry within ten days.

Alfo another letter from general John Gibfon to the governor of Peno-
fylvania, which, in a certain paragraph, evinces a like difpofjtion,byamiftate-
ment made bv him, on information, wb/ch information was not thought to

be exact, a^d which he had too haflily credited, it was reiblved that le
Ihould be fu'-jeer. to the like fenter.cc, and that the committee of PittfburgU
fhould carry into effect thefe meafures necefTary to the public fafety.

Refolved, therefore, That notice of their refpec'tivc fentences be forthwith
gu en to thofe perfons, and thac they depart accordingly; and that a guard
be ordered for each of them, to conduct them to a proper diftance.

Jle'ijlvc', alio, That a copy of thefe refolvcsbe given to each of thefe per-

-'.s a passport fiom the'eountry.

On behalf cf thfe committee,

James Clow,
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General Wilkins and ethers, in the town and adjoining coun-

try, were active in getting forward., perfons in the county of

Allegheny, of the defcription before fuggeited. James Rofs had

c^cne to Washington, with the fame views.

The election for delegates to the meeting took place, with

Come form, in Pittfburgh, and under the appearance of being

warm in the caufe of 1 om the Tinker. John Wilkins, fenior,

was made a judge of the election ; and being a man of humour,
with great gravity, made it a telt of the right of fuffrage, the

being for Tom the Tinker ; and affected to i'cruple the votes of

fome, who, not perceiving the burlefque, heiitated to fay they

were for Tom. Yv hen I came in, to give my vote, faid Wil-

kins, I need not afk any teft from you, for you are Tom the

Tinker himfelf ; meaning, that I had acted his part, in the af-

fair of Braddock's fields, in the mbft diitinguiihed manner. The
whole of this was underft^od to be a jeft : nevertheless, affida-

vits of this pleafantry of Wilkins, in the cafe of the telt, were

carrried to the executive ; and he was afterwards alarmed a*

bout it.

I was chofen a delegate, with general Wilkins and others.

The firft great object to be accompliihed by that meeting, was,

the taking the buiinefs out of the hands of the multitude, by e-

ftablifhing an'organisation, through which alone they could act:

Firft, reiolving it to be the fenfe of the committee, that the ftate

laws were in force; and that the authority of all civil officers

was to be reflected ; and no violence to be done by any man,

on his mere motion, under pain of being denounced by the com-

mittee, as an enemy to his country.

For it will be underftood, that the idea of a committee had

become more formidable than that of a court. It was a new
authority, fpringing frefh from the people's power, and had the

force of opinion on its fide. ,.The mulct of a court, for a breach

of the peace, would affect the property ; but the cenfure of a

committee, would render a man infamous. ?

Secondly, refolving, that the meeting addrefs the President;

flating what had taken place, and praying a fufpenfion of force

agaihft the country, and an oblivion of what had taken place;

under fuch arrangements as might be obtainable.

Thirdly, re&lying, that a ftanding committee of fafety he

appointed, to be confervaters of the peace, in fupport of the

civil authority ; ?mi to be the organ of negociation with the ex-

ecutive, on the fuhject of an airnefty, and the arrangements,

that might be obtainable.

Fourthly.
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Fourthly, refolving, that the meeting piiblifli an addrefs to

the people, explaining what had been do.ie, and their viev/s in

doing it ; and enjoining an obedience to all the municipal laws*,

during the pendency of the negotiation with the government.

Agreeable to the fcheme of thefe refolves, I had drawn up

an addrefs to the Prefident, and another to the people, on the

principle dated, and had them prepared to be laid before the

meeting.

General Gibfon, at this time, or before it, had left the coun-

try. Colonel Neville was about to go; but had fome reluctance.

It {truck me with furprife : I had been thinking how to get a-

way, and he had been thinking how to ftay. We few things

from two different points of view*

He came to me after the delegation to Parkuafon's ferry, and

expreffed an idea, that he had a right to expect of me, and o-

thers delegated from the town, that, at the meeting, we mould

go forward, and demand an examination of his cafe, and a re-

peal of the fentence of the committee of battalions, on Brad-

dock's fields ; that he had a right to expect this, in as much as

it was on the account of the town, that the fentence was to be

carried into effect.

I was hurt at his want of a 311ft conception of the cafe, in fup-

poling", that it was on account of the town, that he was to go
away. It was on account of him, and others, that the town
had been in danger ; and it was for his own fake, that he was

to go away. I had coniidcred him as configning his cafe to my
management, from what he had {aid to me, the morning I went
to Braddock's fields ; and I never managed the cafe of a client,

at the bar, with more fidelity, than I did his, on this occafion.

I had thought the bufmefs well managed, in diverting an enfu-

riated mob from coming in to feize him, and others : and this

was accompliihed, by the policy of getting the mob to condenfe

themfelves into a committee ; and then managing that commit-

tee, to adopt the mild refolution of leaving him in the hands of

the committee of Pittsburgh, as guardians, in fact, of his fafety,

though nominally the executors of the fentence.

I do not mean to blame him, or others, for writing by the

mail, or for what they wrote; but I ftate the writing as the

occafion of the cavalcade, and our difturbance.

I ftated this candidly to Neville ; and, perhaps, in a more
pointed

** It was neceJTarv to ufe this pica, to avoid the odium of including th*

excife law.
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pointed manner, than I would otherwife have done, had not

my feelings been hurt, by his fuipicions which had been fug-

gefted to me.

But I farther obferved to him, that, fuppoilng it demandable
of the town, to go forward, and propoie the recalling fam

;

was it practicable ? did he not know, that he was conlidercd

by the people, as the infpeclor himielf ? what the father got,

the fon had. It is known, that, before your father accepted

the office, you were confulted, and advifed the acceptance. It

is known, that application has been made to you, to advife your
father to refign the office : You have faid, No ; would any of

them refign an office of fuch value ? It is known, that you are

the author of that advertifement, which has appeared in the

gazette, alledging, that certificates and bonds were plundered

and carried off, at the time your father's houfe was burned *•

I am not about to queftion the truth of the lofs, nor the pro-

priety of advertifmg, I only fpeak of the effecl on the minds of

the people, who may he offended with the imputation ; and, in

fact, they are offended. They know your father had gone, be-

fore the appearance of the advertifement; and you are fuppofed

to have written it : and though they admit the lofs may have-

taken place by the burning, they relent the being thought ca-

pable of theft or forgery.

In your letter to the Mingo meeting, you gave offence : they

thought your cafuiftry, prevarication ; and Kirkpatrick's intre-

pidity, of which you ipoke, they thought ftupidity. From this

emblazoning, they join you with Kirkpatrick, in their feelings
;

and more efpecially, as it is known to be a trait in 3<
rour family

character, to fupport any branch of it, however infupportable f

«

Neville

* At my houfe, on Eower hill, on Chartier's creek, which was attacked,

plundered, and burned bv the riute-s, on Thurfday evening laft, were 461 r

dollars and 64 cents, funded debt of the United States, in my own name, in

two certificate";, vis. N°. 775, for 3631 dollars, 21 cents, 6 per cent; and
N". 633, for 9S0 dollars, 43 cents, 3 per cent. This, to caution the pub-

lic, leaft they may be offered for fale, with forged powers and conveyance.

Interefr. is flopped at the bank, and every legal meafure taken, to prevent

uTjpofition. If they have fallen into the hands of an honeft man, he can return

them to Colonel Neville, in Pittfburgh. I alfo caution the public not to re-

ceive alignments on any bonds, or notes to me, as they are in the fame fi~

tuation.

John Neville.

Juh to, 1794.

t This w?s an impreifion of my own, more than that of the people ; fpr

they did not know it fo well : but the other ideas were all in the minds of

the multitude.
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Neville behaved mildly, and laid little •, but, I luppoie*

thought the more ; and let this down in his mind, as a further

proot that I was an infurgent. I have heard that he has men-
tioned it as a proof ; and that he relents a declaration made by

me, at the time, that, if I was to advocate the cafe of any per-

fon, it would be that of judge Addiibn ; who, it ieeins, had

become obno&iaus. I am not capable of the indelicacy of wound-
ing the feif-Iove of any man, by a perfonal preference of ano-

ther, to his face ; but I gave this as a proof, that, even in a

cafe where my own intereif. was materially concerned, as the

having the president of the court in the circuit, without whom
the buiinefs of my profeilion muil, in a great degree, be at a

ftand, I would not think it expedient to go forward, and men-
tion his name* By that direct mode of acting, I could not bring

him back ; and I would put myfelf away. I had in view, to

fave the influence that I happened to poifefs, in order that the

people might let me work with them, in conftrucling the wheel,

the revolution of which, would fet all matters right, and bring

Alexander Addifon and Predy Neville into their places again.

The fact is, there was a great proportion of thofe at the

burning of the houfe, capable of all that was alleged ; but the

bulk of the leaders, were themfelves led by falfe ideas of pa-

triotifm, and though guilty of a great offence, at the moment,
would have fhrunk from the violation of moral truth, or the

commiflion of difhonefty. I write this, not to make their a-

pology, but to explain human nature.

I had frequently heard it laid, by the people of the country,

fince the introduction of the excife law, that it were better for

them to be under the Britilh • and at this time, fuch language

began to be very common. But I cannot lay, that I ever heard

any perfon of note breathe the idea. It was faid, that arms
and ammunition could be obtained from the Britilh.

At this time, reports from the eaft of the mountains were,

that the people on that fide, were as violent as thofe on this

;

that they had proceeded to outrages. This was alarming. I

law before me, the anarchy of a period ; a mock to the govern-

ment ; and pombly a revolution,—a revolution impregnated
with the Jacobin principles of France, and which might become
equally bloody to the principal actors. It would be bloody

unavoidably to them ; and to the people, deftruclive. Let no
man fuppofe, that I coveted a revolution. I had ieen the evils

of one already, the American ; and. I had read the evils of an-

other, the French. My imagination prefented the evils of the

L laft
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laft fo ftrongly to my view, and brought them fo dofe to a

probable experience at home, that, during the whole period of

the infurrection, I could fcarcely bear to caft my eye upon a

paragraph of French news. This is not a ftatement of fenti-

ment, invented now ; they were my exprefiions at the time.

It was not the excife law, alone, that was the object with the

people ; it was, with many, not the principal object. A man,

of fome note, and whofe family had been at the burning of Ne-
ville's houfe, was feen on horfeback, in Pittfburgh, the day of

Braddock's field, riding along with a tomahawk in his hand, and

raifed over his head—" This is not all that I want : it is not

the excife law only, that mint go down; your diftrict and af-

lcciate jndges mult go down
;
your high offices and falaries. A

great deal more is to be done ; I am but beginning yet."

In the appointment of affociate judges, there were great dif-

appointments among individuals ; and the juftices of the peace,

many of them, wilhed to be again upon the bench.

I lav/ the courfe of things ; that there would be no occafion

for a lawyer for a while ; and on a retrofpective view, I had

conceived fuch a deteftation of pleading before juftices of the

peace, that, if that order of things Ihould once more take place,

I would never plead at all. Of all things that I ever met with

in life, it was the greateft abfurdky, to be appealing to men,

as judges of principles, the knowledge of which requires a ftudy

and practice of twenty years ; to men, deflitute of a knowledge

of a fingle element of the fcience. I had confidered the confii-

tution of the courts of Pennfylvania, as a great acquifition, and

was unwilling that it fhould be difturbed : but, as a proof that

reforms of this nature were meditated, let me ftate, that, far

before this time, representations to the legiflature, had been

circulated in the country, and fubferibed
;
praying a reduction

of falaries of judges, and a reinftatcment of juftices of the peace

upon the bench. A committee, mftituted a year before, at

Mingo creek, aifrf which was the cradle of the infurrection, went

further ; and propofed {Impending the courts and the juftices of

the peace altogether ; and actually drew caufes to their own ex-

amination, and exercifed judiciary authority. Benjamin Par-

kinfon was prefident of that committee.

There was an accidental circumftance, which, independent of

fixed and permanent caufes, in the minds of the people, contri-

buted to the inflammation of this period. It preceded the elec-

tion of IheriiT, and members of aifembly ; and without meaning

any thing more than to be elected, the candidate was clamorous

againft
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againft excifes and falaries ; and v/as for taking arms, not having

the leaft expectation of fighting, but willing to make other peo-

ple think that he would fight. This clafs of men were numer-

ous, and greatly vociferous. Strange as it may feem, it never

once ftruck them, that if things went on in that manner, there

could be no election.

I have given the above, as the flate of the country, previous

to the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry.

CHAP. X.

IN the morning of the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, I faw

James Marjhall ; and in order to reconcile himfelf with his feel-

ings, and difpofe him favourably towards me, I obferved, that

the calling out the people to Braddock's fields, was a ram aft

;

but it might have a good effect. It would imprefs the govern-

ment with a fear of the extent of the oppofition to the law.

He feemed pleafed with the apology made for it, and obferved,

f'f. that Bradford was hatfy in undertaking things, and had not

abilities afterwards to manage them." I confidered this as an

apology to me, for the rafhnefs of what had been done.

But I found that he contemplated the going on to fupport,

by force of arms, what had been done. He ihewed me a fee

of refolutions, which he had drawn up, to lay before the meet-

ing; one of which contemplated force againft the government.

He /ave me to underftand, that Bradford alio, had made a mi-

nute of fome things that he meant to move. Bradford here

joined us, and I faw his ichedule. It contained the heads of

particulars, that would be the fubject of conlideration. A com-

mittee of fafety, magazines, arms^ ammunition, clothing, pro-

vifions, &c
There were two or three of the refolutions of Marfhall, in

fubftance, the fame with thofe I had devifed in my mind, and

I approved of them. I developed my plan of fending commif-

iioners to the executive, and ihewed the addrefs I had drawn
up to be prefented to him. They approved of it.

In order to retain the management of Bradford, it was my
policy, at that period, to conceal from him my total difappro-

bation of what had been done. I faid nqt a word with refpect

to
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to it ; nor did I venture to oppcfe, on the Subject of making

war ; but to keep him from thinking, and coming to a clofe coil-,

verfation, I amufed him with pleaSantry, and kept him laugh-

ing. I made ufe of major Craig for this purpoSe, and encored

the flory of the big guns, to be drawn out of Braddock's ford ;

and Lhat of taking down the infcription of the inspection office^

as related to me by captain Lang.

Juft before the opening of the meeting, Bradford came to-

me, and put it upon me to introduce the bufmefs, by giving a

hiftory of what had taken place, iince the- meeting at Mingo
creek ; and offered me the letters which had been intercepted

in the mail, to read to the people. I declined it, by obferving,

that his acquaintance with the Jjubjecl was more than mine ; and

that the fedate dignified narrative, was more his talent than

mine. And befides, there had been people expelled from Pitts-

burgh, on account of thofe letters ; and living in the fame vil-

lage with the connections and families of thefe, it was a cafe of

greater delicacy with me, than it could be with him, to explain

the propriety of their expuliion, or read the letters.

The meeting was opened, . by placing Edward Cook in the

chair, and making Albert Gallatin Secretary. The credentials

of our election, were produced ; and there appeared to be mem-
bers from Ohio county, in Virginia, and five counties of Penn-

sylvania- In the whole, there v. ere 260. Our hall was a grove

;

and we might well be called the Mountain, for we were on a

very lofty ground, overlooking the river. We had a gallery

of lying timber and flumps ; and there were more people coU

lected there, than there was of the committee.

Bradford opened the meeting, by giving fome.de duction of what

had taken place;—the appearance of the marihal to Serve his

writs, the attack on Neville's houae, the flight of the infpeclor,

the expuliion of other obnoxious characters, &c. Here he read

the letters intercepted in the mail,

Marshall now brought forward his propofitions :

Firii, That taking citizens of the United States, from their

refpective abodes, or vicinage, to be tried, for real- or- SuppoSed

offences, is a violation of the rights of the citizens, is a forced

and dangerous conduction of the constitution, and ought not

to be exerciied by the judicial authority.

It was alleged by Marfhall, that the language of this refolve,

as of the ethers, might not be correct, or the idea well exprel-

Sed ; and he vifhed the fecretary to frame it as might feem pro-

per. I fpoke on this occaiion ; .and oblcrved, that, by the con*

fHtuiioo,
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ititution, the whole ftate was made the vicinage *
; and the ju-

diciary had it in their power, to make uie of it to that extent.

Neverthelefs, it certainly was an abridgment of that advantage

which the citizens had before the conititution exifted, where

the vicinage was the county ; and that it was a hard conduc-

tion of the conftitution, to fuppofe, that it contemplated fuch a

judiciary fyitem, as would bring citizens from one end of the

ftate to the other. For that reafon, I approved of the fubftance

of the reiblution ; but as probably it might be improved in ex-

prelfon, I propofed, that we ftiould go over the refolutions,

and having agreed upon the fubftance, to refer thern to a com-

mittee of three, or more, to digeft the arrangement, and ex-

prefs the fenfe, in the belt maimer, and lay them before the

meeting for their final consideration. It was agreed, and we
o ...

paiTed on the fecond relolution, viz.

That a {landing committee be appointed, to confift of

members from each county, to be denominated, a Committee of

Public Safety ; whofe duty it ihall be, to call forth the refources

of the weftern country, to repel any hoftile attempts, that may
be made ao-ainit the rights of the citizens, or of the body of

the people.

Comparing this refoiution with the firft, I law that Marfnall

had conceived, that the act of the diftricl officer, in ferving

writs in this country, to aniwer at Philadelphia, was illegal and

void, and that it might be conftitutionally refilled; and alfo,

that an attempt of the government to enforce fuch an aft, by

purfuing thofe that had refilled, might be conftitutionally op-

pofed ; on the fame principle that the money tax, and the force

of government in aid of it, was conftitutionally oppofed by

Hamden ; or the declaratory act, and the enforcing of it, was

oppofed by America againft Britain. Coupling, therefore, thefe

refolutions, they would feem to contemplate the refilling the

authority of the officer of the diftri£t, and protecting, by arms,

thofe who had refilled him. Taking the words by themfelves,

they were not exceptionable : for, doubtlefs the people retain

the right to repel hoftile attempts againft their rights ; on the

fame principle that I may repel the officer, who would feize

me without procefs. But coupling the words with the preced-

ing refoiution, and with the a&s perpetrated in the country, and

h i
wit!}

* Art. Ill- Seel. 3.

•jTrials Ihall be held in the {late where the crime feai been committed.
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with the ftate of it, they appeared to me exceptionable. Thefe
were my reflections, from the time I had read the refolutions,

in the morning, until that time.

The refolution being read, fecretary Gallatin rofe :—What
reafon, fai.d he, have we to fuppofe, that hoftile attempts will

be made againft our rights ? and why, therefore, prepare to

refift them .
? Riots have taken place, which may be the fubject

of judiciary cognizance ; but we are not to fuppofe a military

force, on the part of the government.
If I am not accurate in itating this language, or thefe ideas

of the fecretary, it ought to be attributed to defect of memory,
not delign. It was my impreffion, at the time, either that it

was the only pretence that occurred to him to ufe, to wave the

refolution, or that actually he did not know, that the acts com-
mitted brought it within the power of the Preiident to order

out the militia.

I faw the principle, and refpected the courage of the fecreta-

ry, in meeting the refolution ; but I knew that it was a favour-

ite one, with all thofe that had been involved in any of the out-

rages, and, at the fame time, a popular one generally. I was
alarmed, therefore, at the idea of any difcufion of it ; and in-

itantly, before any one could have an opportunity of fpeaking,

I affected to oppoie the fecretary ; and thought it might not be
amifs to have the refolution ; but it, might be foftened in terms,

without altering the fubftance, and it might be faid, the com-
mittee mould have power to take fuch meafures as the fituation

of affairs might require ; and that the committee of four, to

whom the modelling of the refolutions was to be committed,

might model the terms. Marfhall acquiefced, and the^e* was
no quefiion, or debate.

r

l bird refolution, That a committee of members be ap-

pointed, to draft a remonftrance to Congrefs
;
praying a repeal

of the excife law, and that a more equal, and lefs odious tax,

will be cheerfully paid by the people of thefe counties; and

that the fame remonftrance be figned by the chairman of this

.meeting, in behalf of the people whom we reprefent.

This refolution was oppofed, on the principle, that it was
ufelefs to remonftrate to Congrefs ; that body having treated

with contempt, all former remonitrances on that fubject. It

was, however, carried ; thofe who had oppofed it, acquiefcing.

Fourth refolution, Whereas the motives by which the peo-

ple of the weftern country have been actuated, in the late un-

happy diflurbances, at Neville's houfe, and in the great and

seneral
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general rendezvous at Braddock's fields, &c are liable to be

miSconftrued, as well by our fellow citizens, throughout the

United States, as by their and our public Servants, to whom is

configned the administration of the federal government, Refold-

ed, That a committee be appointed, to make a fair and candid

flatement of the whole tranfacYion, to the Prefident of the U-
nited States, and to the governments of Pennfylvania and Vir-

ginia ; and, if it mould become necefTary, that the faid com-

mittee do publifn to the world, a manifefto or declaration,

whereby the true motives and principles of the people of this

country, fhall be fairly and fully ftated.

This was committed, without debate, .to the committee of

four, to be modelled as to arrangement and expremon.

Fifth refolution, That we will, with the reft of our fellow

citizens, fupport the laws and government of the refpeclive

ftates in which we live, and the government of the United

States ; ths excife law, and the taking away citizens out of their

refpecYive counties, only excepted : and, therefore, we will aid

and amft all civil officers, in the execution of their refpeclive

functions ; and endeavour, by every proper means in our power, 1

to bring to juftice all offenders in the premiSes.

On the consideration of this refolution, the flate of the coun-

try, without law and fafety, to perfons or property, was re-

presented, at fome length, by me. Mr. Gallatin Supported the

neceihty of the refolution, with a view to the eftablimment of

the laws, and the conservation of the peace.

Though he did not venture to touch on the refinance to the

marfhal, or the expulfion of the profcribed, yet he ftrongly ar-

raigned the deftruction of property ; the burning of the barn of

Kirkpatrick, for inftance. What! faid a fiery fellow in the

committee, do you' blame that? The Secretary found himfelf'

embarrailed ; he paufed for a moment—If you had burned him
in it, faid he, it might have been Something ; but the barn had

done no harm. Ay, ay, faid the man, that is right enough.

I admired the prefence of mind of Gallatin ; arid give the inci-

dent, as a proof of the delicacy neceffary to manage the people

on that occafion.

A member of the committee, who had Seen the Schedule of

Bradford, moved that it mould be brought forward. It was
brought forward, and laid upon the table. Several perfons

Spoke on the Subjedt of conftituting magazines of arms and am-

munition ; and Seemed to wiih reSolutions pointedly to this, on
the ground of Bradford's Schedule. Gallatin was labouring hard

to
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to divert this, by attacking it in front. It did feem to do : there

was danger of fome queftion of this nature being taken. I had

been out of the circle ; but returned at this junSure. I affect-

ed, as before, to oppofe Gallatin ; and made an apology for

thofe, who were for providing means of war.—Said 1, it may
not be amifs to talk of thefe things, and to hold out the idea of

fighting, with a view to avokl it
;
juil as a general difplays co-

lumns, meaning, by that difplay, to avoid engaging, i he idea

of our being about to fight, may induce government to ac-

commodate with the country. But enough is done. Thefe

tilings will all be left to the direction of the {landing committee-

The apology faved the pride of the fpeakers, and fatisfied the

hopes of the violent ; and there was no more faid. I was
thought to be for war, if it lhould be neceffary. I was applaud-

ded by the gallery j and it was faid, I had gained what I had

loft at Mingo creek.

I had founded the public mind, before I came to the meet-

ing, with regard to the recal of the prothonotary of Alleghe-

ny county. He had left a young man in the office : neverthe-

lefs, the abfence of the prothonotary himfelf, was a great in-

convenience to the country, and to me, in my profeifion. I

had founded the committee, fince I had come, and made up my
mind, that it was not advifeable to introduce his name. A cir-

cumftance, independent of his letter writing, had made him ob-

noxious.

While the ftate excife had been in force, writs had been if-

/fued from his office, againft delinquent diftillers
; jo, or up-

wards, to one term. The prothonotary was fuppofed to have

had fome concern in the matter, for the lake of his fees. Be-

fides, by purchafmg claims in litigated cafes, he had acquired

the reputation of a fpeculating prothonotary.

However, perfons of his acquaintance, members of the com-

mittee from Allechenv, were anxious to make trial of having;

him recalled ; and one of them, George Wallace, a judge of

the court, folicited me to fpeak to Bradford, to prevail with

him not to oppofe the motion. I did fo; and made ufe of the

addrefs which my judgment fuggefted—There is no queftion,

faid I, but this prothonotary has acted with great impertinence,

in writing to the government, and introducing your name ; and

the coxcomb deferves what he has got, for his pains. Neverthe-

lefs, it is an injury to the country, and to myfelf, that the pro-

thonotary mould be abfent; let us recal him for the prefent,

and have him removed in due time. I know there is a difficulty^

SO
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in the way, from the prejudices of others againft: him, on ac-

count of his fpeculations, and the affair of the 70 writs ; feme
of the diitillers, againft whom they were iffued, being now of

the committee ; but, if you do not oppofe the motion, proba-

bly it may be carried. He faid, he would not oppofe it ; but

the people had thought they had done fomething, by going to

Braddock's fields, and if it was undone, they would be diffatis-

ned.

I related this anfwer of Bradford to judge Wallace ; and alfo

faid, I would fupport the motion, provided he could get fome

perfon to make it. He could get no one.

My introducing the idea of difficulty from others, in the cafe

of Brifon, was a ftroke of art. It was as much as to fay, I know
you care very little about it, whether he comes or flays ; but

there will be objections from thefe people. This was intereft-

ing him with me, to overcome the objections ; at leaft, to with-

draw his own. It had the effect;

The committee adjourned to the next day. The committee

of four, who were to model the refolutions, were to meet ear-

ly the next morning. This committee were, Gallatin, Brad-

ford, Herman Hufband, and myfelf.

I lay, that night, at a farm houfe in the neighbourhood, with

an hundred, or more, of the gallery or committee about me-
The>vhole cry was, War. From the manner in which they

had underftood me, I was greatly popular with therm Stand

by us, laid they, and we will ftand by you.

I felt my fituation, with extreme fenfibility. I had an at-

tachment to the people, becaufe they had an attachment to me ;

and I thought of the confequence : What fuppofe that, in the

jprofecution of the plan I have in view, arrangements cannot be
made to fatisfy them, and that a war muft enl'ue ; what mall I

do ? I am under no obligation of honour, to take a part infup-

porting them ; fdr I have no way contributed to produce the

difturbance. And though, On principles of confeience, it may
be excufeable in them to make war, for they think they are

right
;
yet it would not be fo in me, for I think them wrong-

But, on the fcore of felf-prefervation, and perfbnal intereft,

what am I to do? It is a miferable thing to be an emigrant
;

there is a fecret contempt attached to it, even with thole to

whom you come. They refpeft more the valour, though they
difapprove the principle, of thofe that ftay at home. All I have
in the world, is in this country. It is not in money ; I cannot

M carry
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carry it with me ; and if I go abroad, 1 go poor : and I am too

far advanced in life, to begin the world altogether.

But as to thefe people; what chance have they? They may
defend the paffes of the mountains ; they are warlike, accuftom-

ed to the ufe of arms ; capable of hunger and fatigue ; and can

lie in the water like badgers. They are enthuliaftic to mad*
nefs ; and the effect of this is beyond calculation.

The people on the eaft of the mountains are, many of them,,

duTatisfied, on the fame principle ; and will be little difpofed to

diilurb the people here, if they mould mean to defend them-

felves. It is true, the confequence of war, fuppofmg the coun-

try independent of the United States, will be poverty, and a

miferable (late of things, for a long time; but dill, thofe who
iiand by the country, where they are, have the beft chance, and

the moft credit in the end. Should I emigrate, and the coun-

try be reduced, I cannot live in it again, for a thouiand rea-

ions. I am in a quandary ; and in either cafe, the election is

painful. The only thing that can fuit me, is an accommodation,

aTid having the matter fettled without a civil war* But is there

any profpect of this? Will the executive be difpofed to act with

mildnefs, or rigour, in this inftance ? The excife law is a branch

of the funding fyftem, which is a child of the fecretary of the uea-

fury ; who is confidered as the miniiter of the Prefident. i:e

will feel a perfonal antipathy againu the oppofers of it ; and

will be inclined to fanguinary counfels. The Prefident himfelf^

will confider it, as a more dangerous cafe than the Indian wary

or the Eiitifh fpoilations ; and will be difpofed to apply more
dcfperate remedies. He will fee, that here the vitals are af-

fected ; w hereas there, the attack was upon the extremities.

Neverthelefs, the extreme reluctance which he muff have, to

fhed the blood of the people, with whom he is personally popu-

lar, will difpofe him to overtures of amnefly —Thefe were
my reveries, as I lay with my head upon a faddk, on the floor-

ipg of a cabin.

In the morning, the committee of four having met, w*e pro-

ceeded to the arranging and mending the refolutions. Bradford

was not fatisfied with the indefinite expremon of the power giv-

en to the {landing committee, but wifhed to have it in plain

terms ; probably w ith a view to get fomething to pafs the com-

mittee, that would involve all equally with himfelf, in the trea-

fons committed. I wifhed to evade it ; and endeavoured to di-

vert his attention, by keeping him laughing. I difpenfed with

Craig, on this occafion, and made ufe of Herman Hufband. I

endeavoured
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endeavoured to amufe Bradford with him, as a peribn would a

boy, by playing with a bear.

I had heard of this extraordinary character, many years a-

go, when a principal of the infurgents, known by the name of

Regulators, in North Carolina. I had feen him in the year 1 778,
when he was a member of the legiflature of Pennfylvania. I

was preient, when a Quaker lady was introduced, and preached

before the houfe. Herman, who was a divine, as well as a po-

litician, thought her not orthodox, and wiihed to controvert;

but the houfe, willing to avoid religious controverlies, would

not fuffer him.

I had vifited him, in the year 1780, at his refidence, in the

glades of the Allegheny mountain, on my way from Philadel-

phia to Pittfburgh. He had then juftfinifhed a commentary on
a part of the prophet Ezekiel : it was the vifion of the temple •

the walls, the gates, the lea of glafs, &c. Logger-head divines,

heretofore, had interpreted it of the New j erufalem ; but he

conceived it to apply to the weilern country; and the walls

were the mountains, the gates, the gaps in them, by which

the roads came, and the fea of glafs, the lake on the wed of

us. 1 had no hentation in faying, that the commentary was

analagous to the vifion. He was pleafed; and laid, I was the

only perfon, except his wife, that he ever got to believe it.

Thought I, your church is compofed, like many others, of the

ignorant and the disenabling.

It was to this topic I drew him at prefent, and wiihed him

to explain his reveries. But Bradford was too intent on getting

the resolution amended, to an explicit provifionai declaration of

war ; he complained of my laughing, and wiihed me to be

ferious. Gallatin, not perceiving my drift, laid, cynically, u He
laughs all by himfelf." \ let Bradford alone then, and he puz-

zled the fecretary enough, and obliged him to put in a fentence,

to avoid a worie, viz. that in the lait of the fecorid reiblution,

as it was brought in.o
The resolutions, as brought in, are as follows :

1 ft. Refolved, that taking the citizens of the United States

from their refpeclive abodes, or vicinage/ to be tried, for real

pi fuppofed cftences, is a violation of the rights of the citizens;

is a forced and dangerous conftruclidn of the 'conflitution, and

ought not, under any pretence whatever, to be exercifed by the

judicial authority.
1 2d. That a ftandirsg committee, to confiA; of members,

from'
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from each county, be appointed, for the purpofes hereafter

mentioned, viz.

To draft a remonftrance to Congrefs, praying a repeal of the

exciie law ; at the lame time, requeuing that a more equal, and

lefs odious tax, be laid ; and p-ivino; afTurances, that fuch a tax

will be cheerfully paid by the people of thefe counties: To
make and publiih a itatement of the tranfaclions, which have

lately taken place in this country, relative to the excife law, and

of the caufes which gave rife thereto ; and make a reprefenta-

tion to the Prefident on the lubjeel : To have power to call

together a meeting of the deputies, here convened, for the pur-

pole of taking fuch further meafures as the future fituation of

affairs may require ; and hi cafe of any fudden emergency , to take

fuch temporary ineajures as they may think neceffary.

3d. 'i hat we will exert ourfelves, and that it be earneftly

recommended to our fellow citizens to exert themfelves, in fup-

port of the municipal laws of the refpective dates ; and efpecial-

ly in preventing any violence or outrage, againft the property

and peribn of any individual.

7 he firft resolution was read, and adopted.

Cn reading the fecond, it was moved by me, to fill up the

blank with the number two, and to change the word county to

townlhip ; lp that the Handing committee lhould confift of two
deputies from each townlhip. My argument was, that a great

obje.ft being to have them confervators of the peace, in aid of

the civil authority, it was neceiTary they lhould be numerous,
and every where alio, that by them the Handing committee could

the more readily difTeminate their ideas and refolutions amongrt

the body of the people.

There were perions who thought my object was to have

them fcattered, tj prevent iefs promptitude of action, and the

violent meafures which a ima.il body, cloie together, might fud-

denly eueet. Perhaps they were right. The amendment was
carried.

It was moved by me, to mfert, before the words '* to call

together a meeting of the deputies," thefe words, " a meet-

ing, either of a neve fttortftri$fli£n of the people, or of the depu-

ties here convened."

argument was, that a fieqncnt change ;.f -. enrefentation

v. as correipondeiit with democrat!,-: principles; but my real rea-

fon w aj, to have it in my power lo be quit of the bufmefs, pro-

vided I fa.v no prbfpecl: of accommodation with the government,

pr fubrniff.on with riie people- 1 w is feconded in this, with a*

vidity,
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vidity, by an aflbciate judge of Walhington, James Edgar ; and

though I have not converted with him, yet I will venture to

fay, it was upon the fame principle. The motion was fupported

by a number, and I am perfuaded, from the fame motives. It

was carried.

An adjournment took place, to chufe the {landing committee
;

which was done by each townihip for itfelf. I was one for the

townihip of Pittiburgh.

The committee now met again. I had drafted the following;

refolution, viz. " That commiflioners be appointed to wait

on the Prefident of the United States, with the reprefentation

of the people, and report to the (landing committee the anfwer

they may receive.

"

But it having been announced, in the courfe of our fitting,

that commiflioners, from the executive to us, had arrived in the

country, I changed the refolution to the following, viz. " Thai;

a committee, to confiil of members of each county, be ap-

pointed, to meet any commiflioners that have, or may be ap-

pointed by the government ; and to report the refult of this

conference to the {landing committee." It was carried j and

the blanks filled up with " three" members.

There was a confiderable oppofition to this. It was faid,

that, as the commiflioners were now in the country, and faid to

be but a day's journey diilant, the committee could wait until

their arrival, and hear their proportions, and determine their.*

felves.

This was confidered as extremely dangerous to the object in

view. James Rofs was prefent, and had jull received his ap f

pointment, as a commiflioner from the executive ; and thought

that, from the temper of the committee, and that of the gallery,

by which they would be influenced, it did not appear probable

that any propositions the commiflioners could have it in their

power "to make,' would he received. The bufinefs muft be

more gradually broken, and brought by degrees, and with cool-

ing time, before the people. It was, therefore, a great object

to carry the refolution as it was.

In fupport of this, the inconvenience of (laying at the place

was alleged ; .no accommodation for ourfelves, or the commif-

fibners : that it would take a long time for us to underftand

them", and them to underlland us: that the neo;ociation wquld
coniiib of Conference' and correspondence j that there was no

•::>:iven:encc of writing- at the place.

The
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The resolution was carried, with confiderable difficulty, thai

commiihoners ihould be appointed.

But it was moved, that the committee Ihould wait where
they were, or in the neighbourhood, until the commiihoners,
appointed by them, ihould report to them.

This was thought dangerous, on the principle before fuggef-

ted. The report would come better, in the firft inftance, to" the

(landing committee ; in chuling which, addrefs had been ufed,

to get the more reafonable and moderate members ; and that

committee, being a fmaller body, would be more eai'ily ma-
naged.

The time the conference would take up, and the inconveni-

ence of waiting on the ground, or in the neighbourhood, was
urged • but iuch was the avidity of curiofity, that they were
anxious to remrjn. Gallatin had exerted himfelf very much in

thefe debates, and on this laft point elpecially : others had fup-

ported him, but feemed to fail.

I was walking en the outfide of the circle ; commiflioner Rofs
C2me to me, and wiflied ine to Hep forward. I do not fee that

I can do any thing, faid I ; Gallatin, and others, have faid all

that is reafonable ii> the cafe, and yet have failed. You can dq
it, faid Rofs.

I then flepped forward. Knowing that it was the impatience

of curiofity, that made them anxious to flay, I obferved, that

;t was not probable thefe eommiilioners had any thing of much
confequence to propofe, the President not having feen our re-

prefentation before- they had fet out ; and therefore though, on
principles of common decency, it was proper to hear them, yet

it was net worth while for the committee to wafle their time

waking for them.

It was agreed, and the refolution carried as it £ands.

I: may be faid, that it is from motives of vanity, that I in-

troduce myfelf fo much in thefe tranfactions. No; it is from
motives of i elf-defence. I am explaining my conduct. Might
I not do this, without introducing my fpeeches fo much ? No

;

rhefc fpeeches have been mifconceived, : and mifreprefented ; I

am explaining the qua ammo, or view with which they were
made.

"

7 he inftrucrion movers now came forward. We mr.fl be in-

fbrucled by the meeting. This was parried, by getting it to be

obferved, and preifed, that inftruclions. could not be given, with

regard to proportions, when it could not be known what thofe

prouofitions were.

1%
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It was now moved, that the time of the meeting of the ftsnd-

mcr committee mould be fixed. It was carried, that the (land-

ing committee fhould fix their time of meeting themfelves.

The committee adjourned without day.

The (landing committee met, and fixed for their day of meet-

ing the of September ; and the place, Brownfville, on the

Mcmongahela*
The commifTionefs to confer with thofe on the part of the

United States, fixed the time the 20th of Auguft, and the place

Pittfburgh.

Before my going to Parkinfon's ferry, an old man, of the

name of Bar, from Mingo creek, calling at my office c>n buii-

nefs, informed me, that though the people in his quarter had

been offended with my fpeech at Mingo creek, they had come

home well pleafed with my behaviour in the affair of Braddock's

field ; and now talked of making Bradford or me governor, oft

this fide of the mountains. This led me to think there mult have

been fome talk of an independent government* I had taken it

for granted there had been ; and in my letter to Tench Coxe,

which I wrote about this time, fuggefled it. But on going to

Parkinfon's ferry, I heard not a whifper of the kind. I found-

ed James Marmall, by afking, when I read his refolutions, that

feemed to contemplate defenfive operations, By what fyftem he

meant to ac~l ? was it by the organization of a government ; or

fimply by a committee ? I found that he had never thought of

any thing but a committee.

In our way to this meeting, we had found liberty poles in

abundance. At Parkinfon's ferry, I think it was the morning

of the fecond day, one was railed, v/ith a flag with fix ftripes,

emblematical of the fix counties there represented. I fell in

with Benjamin Parkinfon, carrying down a board, with an in-

fcription, to fix upon the pole. I read the inscription; it was,

" Equal taxation, and no excife.

'f No afylum for traitors and cowards.'

'

Thought I, there are two of us, then, that ougbt to be away

:

For you are a coward, and I am a traitor ; for I do not mean
to go to war, and if you do, you will not fight* This was thf?

character of Benjamin.

This morning, juft before the opening of the committee,

Terence Campbell, of Weltmoreland, came to me, and informed

me, that the excife law was not the only object with which the

people werer diffatisfied ;. the high falaries of officers, both in the

general and flate governments, were a grievance ; that he had
prepared
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prepared refolves on this, and fome other fubjects, which he

would hand to me to bring forward. I took him afide into the

bufhes, as if to communicate fome great ftate fecrets, and in-

formed him, that the plan agreed upon, was not to take up

more things than one at once :—let us bull-bait the excife law

for the prefent, and, in due time, we will knock down every

thing elfe.

Campbell had been fecretary to a meeting in his county, and

had draughted a remonftrance againft the ufe of judges in courts,

and wifhed only juflices.

A number of other perfons were anxious to bring forward

refolves, and motions, to the fame effect with Torence. Bur

it was given them to underftand, that the policy of the occafiori

did not admit fo general a reform all at once.

CHAP. XL

I HAVE mentioned James Rofs, as a commifnoner on the'

part of the United States; the others were, William Bradford,

attorney general of the United States, and Jafper Yates, a judge

of the fupreme court of Pennfylvania- The two laft h?d arriv-

ed at Parkinlon's ferry, a fhort time after the adjournment cf

the meeting ; from thence they came Pittfburgh. Being known
to the attorney general, and the judge, I waited on them, at

the public houfe, after their arrival. I found major Craig giv-

ing them a tragical account of the cruel treatment of Kirkpa-

trick, Neville, and the others, by the people of Pittfburgh, in

lending them away. I felt great indignation ; and addreiTed

him before the commiiTioner s : Said I, The reprefentation is not

juft
;
you are impofing upon thefe gentlemen

;
you are leading

them to fuppofe, that the people of Pittfburgh expelled thefe

men ; it was the country. We acted as their guardians in fend-

ing them away ; the act was for them, more than for ourfelves.

Here I gave a detail of the circumftances. He was fllent, and

withdrew*

I had discovered in the commiflionefs, unfavourable impref-

fions towards me ; I was at a lofs, whether to attribute them
to- what they had keard on the way, or to the account of Craig.

An
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An exprefiion of the attorney general {truck me much. In my'

obfervations on the account oi Craig, I had faid, that I had
never confidered myfelf as an infurgent. I was employed to

negociate T^r thole who were ; but that did not involve the fact,

that I was one ^felf. Said the attorney general, <* That will

be a fubjecl of future colderation." I was with the" commifiion-

ers but amort time ; finding\y point of view in which I conceiv-

ed myfelf to ftand with them.The «xpreflion of the attorney gen-

eral had hurt"my mind; and, with theVmguage of Craig, became
the fubjeft of very ferious reflections. 1 coaftdered Craig but
as an automaton ; and that his impreihons muff ^e thofe with
which colonel Neville went away. That being the cafe, I had
reafon to fuppofe that this reprefentation would be the fame
which Neville would make to the executive. The people of

Pittfourgh, and in particular myfelf, would be held up as infur-

gents. After all my labour, to get matters fettled, this family

would confider me as having injured them ; and when they re-

turned, I mould be infulted by them. I had found it herd e-

irough, in the village before, to fupport myfelf againft them

;

but it would be worfe now. I began to confider, whether it

would not be better to ftand with the Sans Culottes of the couiv

try, and keep thefe men away, while they were away* Bu 1
:

was it practicable? I could not reconcile it to myfelf to dHSfiH?

the union ; that would be a wickednefs beyond all pcmbility ci

contemplation. But this country/- might fecede from it. "J hat

is 'a right that is never given up in fociety. A part of a coun-

try, as well as an individual, may quit a government : and no

doubt this country will quit the United States; in due time.

That may be by a confent of the union, or without it. But at

prefent there would be no confent. The example would be' dan-

gerous to give. Common intereft would not iuffer it* We are

hound to the union for our proportion of the public debt- W e

muff difcharge demands againff the partnerihip, before the firm,

as to that, can be legally diffolved. The United States have

land beyond us; they cannot fuffer us to fhut them on* from

thefe, by an independent government between.

» But is it practicable to effabliih and fupport fuch a govern-

ment? Perhaps it might;—-claim thefe lands to the weffward.

and invite all the world to take poiTeiiion of them* Collect all

the banditti on the frontiers of the ftate, to help us to fight for

them ; tell the Spaniards to come up to the mouth of the'Ohio,

and give us a free trade ; let the Britiih keep the polls, and

furnim us with arms and ammunition
;
get the Indians of the

N ''

WOOds
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woods to aiiift us ; tell them, that the people on the eaft of thcr

mountains want our whifkey, and their lands ;—-we might wage
war, and perhaps fncceed. It is true, we mould fucceed to

mifery, for a while, and poverty at laft. But e^tn this would
be mere tolerable to me, than to live \m<itr any circumftances,

fufpected by the government, and treated with contumely by thefe

people, when they had returned, loaded with the favours of the

government , as having been the great defenders of it.

Thefe were the thoughts of a night. When I faw James
Rofs in the morning, I explained to him my chagrin of the

preceding day, and my reflections in confequence of it j and

gave hini to underiiand, that I had half a mind to become an

infurgent. He took it more ferioufly than I intended it ; his

exprcmon was, " The force of genius is almigluy
;
give them

not the aid of yours."

I told him, that nothing but felf-prefervation would lead me
to think of it ; or the being unjuftly fufpecied. He Toothed my
mind, by alluring me, that no fuipicion could poflibly fall on
me ; that the commiifioners, the preceding day, were perfectly

fatisfied with the explanation I had given in the prefence of

Craig ; and that what he had faid, had not left the leaft impref-

fion.

Commifiioners on the part of the flate of Pennfylvania, had
been appointed by the governor ; and had arrived. Thefe were,

the honourable Thomas M'Kean, chief juflice of the ftate, and

general William Irwin.

A liberty-pole was raifed in Pittfburgh r in the prefence ot

the commilhoncTS ; and it was with the greatest difficulty, that

we could prevent the hoifting the fix ftripes upon it. The flag

was made, .and ready to be put up. The people were pre-

vailed upon to fnbititute the fifteen. Yet it was in a town where
the pofle was to have been raifed.

I fell in with Gallatin, the morning of our opening our con-

ference with the commiiiioners. Said I, You understand me,
Mr. Gallatin. I do, faid he, perfectly- It was the firft con-

versation I had with him, fince our modelling the refolutions,

at Parkinfon's ferry ; and I did not know but that he might
have mifconceived my fpeeches. I explained to him the policy

with which I had found it necefTary to act ; and the fears I had
entertained on that occafion, leait, by openly oppofing, and

bringing the matter to queftion, it ihould be carried againft

him : That he had prefumed more upon the powers of elo-

quence, and the reafon of the people, than he was warranted
in
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in doing, where the paflions were fo violent ; that a more par-

ticular acquaintance with the fury of the people, from what I

had heard from Wafhington, and feen at the Mingo meeting,

and at Braddock's fields, enabled me to judge.

This was the firft converfation that I ever had with Albert

Gallatin in my life. I have underflocd from him fince, that,

at Parkinfon's ferry, he had been fbmewhat at a lofs to kndw
my drift perfectly ; but that James Rofs had explained to him,

and he underflood it.

The point was now gained, to which I had always looked

forward ; the point where the foot was to be fixed, in order

'to make an open ftand againfl the infurrection. This was my
expreflion to James Rofs, when 1 walked out of the circle of

• the committee, at Parkinfon's ferry, -having carried the appoint-

ing the committee to confer with the commiilioners. The point

is gained, faid I ; there is a bafis now laid, from which we can

aft : to this point I had always looked forward, not expecting

commillioners from the government, but proportions from it

to commillioners, on our part, holding out an amnefly, which

I took to be the great fecret of compoling the difturbance*

Until that appeared, the difpofition of thoie involved, would

lead them to cut throats, to fupport themfelves ; and the whole
country, confcious that every man had, in fome degree, contri-

buted, by words or actions, to produce that mental opposition

to the law, which had terminated in actual force, could not re-

concile it to their feelings, to abandon thoie who had acted, with

precipitation, in the late inftances. But an amnefly being given,

thefe could fay to their countrymen, You are now on a ground

with us ; flop, we will go no further.

I confidered the appointment of commiilioners, on the part

of the executive, as a pledge of amnefly ; though I had yet no
information of their powers. I therefore law the way clear for

the country to get out ; and now the conduct ought no longer

to be, a concealment of intentions, and a half-way acquiefcence,

but an explicit avowal of opinions.

On this principle, I took the firft opportunity I had with

Bradford and Marmall, and it was in the prefence of one of the

committee, before any conference with the ' commillioners, to

inform them of my real fentiments, with regard to the viola -

lation of the laws, which had taken place ; and particularly

with regard to thofe in which they had been implicated ; the

intercepting the mail, and the rendezvous at Braddock's fields.

" Pradford looked red and angry, Marlhall pale and affected.
i

'
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My imprefnon always was, that:. Marlhall had become fenfible

of the raihnefs of the acls, and would be willing to make a good

retreat as fpeedily as poflible. Until this time, alfo, I had an

idea that Bradford would be manageable, as loon as he could

fee his way out. I had fome apprehenfipns now, and explained

this to James Rofs ; and it was agreed, to fpeak to general Ir-

win, whom we underftood to be a favourite with Bradford,, to

take him in tow, and fee what he could do with him. Our rea-

son for fuppofing Irwin a favourite, was a circumftance of Brad-

ford, while in the legiflature of Pennfylvania, voting fmgly

for Irwin, in the election of a fenator of the United States, npu
withftanding Irwin was not in nomination at the time, and no
other perfon voted for him. The chief jullice alio undertook

to manage him.

It was with a view to manage Bradford, and alfo to have a

good effect with others of the committee, whole fentiments I

did not know, that in our firfc conference with the commiilion-

ers, I ftated, at fome length, in firong terms, the pad and

prefent grievances of this country. My idea was, that having

ihewed myfelf imprefled with a fenfe of all thefe evils, in addi-

tion to the excife law, and yet difpofed to yield, others well

might, who had not appeared to have fo ftrong an impreflion

of them.

Our committee had conceived themfelves appointed only to

receive and report proportions. But the commiiiioners indited

on acquiefcing or rejecting ; as otherwife they would not think

it wcrth their while to continue the negotiation. I did not think

our acquiefcing would be of any uie. V/e would appear to have

exceeded our authority; and having given cur afient, we could

not come forward in the committee, to which we were to make
report, as deliberating with others, whether we Ihould accede, ov

not; and a ftate of deliberation for myfelf, as others, is that in

which I would chufe to be, in order to bring others with me ;

making them believe that they had half perfuaded me, when in

iiSt I had wholly perfuaded them.

My iyibeni from the commencement, had been to take the

pufinefs out of the hands of the multitude, as fpeedily as poffi-

ble, by inftituting an exteniive committee. Not to take a final

queiuon ; but having enlightened that committee, and rendered

them moderate, to make uie of them as evangelifls anion git the

reepie, when they went home, to difieminate the proper doc-

trines. It was on this principle, that I had fuggefted the Park-

ini'an's ferry Enefting. The fury of the people, at tliat meet-
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mg, led me to fee the necefiity of reducing the country into frill

imaller bounds, by a committee extracted from the firft. It

was on this principle, I approved and fupported the appoint-

ment of a {landing committee-; even this committee was too

Urge, with which to break the bulinefs, and therefore I wilhed

the imaller committee of twelve, to be the body with which we
mould begin to act. Having inftructed and enlightened thefe,

and gained their aflent, we ibould come forward with them to

the itanding committee, as lb many difciples, not wounding the

pride of others by having taken it upon them, without their con-

currence, to judge ; but deliberating, as if not having judged at

all.

Having inftrucled and converted the {landing committee, we
Jhould fend them home to difciple as many as they could ; and

come forward in the original and extenfive committee, in order

to govern the refalt. In the mean time, by the gazettes and

hand bills, to reach the body of the people with reafonings on
the iubject. If this fyftem could have been adopted, it might

have fucceeded. ' For it is a great miilake to fuppofe that Brad-

ford or Marmall, or others, led the people. It was the people

led them. '"
It was the mafs cf the people that commanded ; and

it was the fear of them, that operated 011 the minds of the more
confpicuous individuals. Even Bradford was the mod obflinate,

becaufe he was the greateil coward. lie had not reach of

thought, to lee the danger from the government ; but the dan-

ger from the people was juit before his nofe.

This was the fyftem of proceeding which I had laid down in

my mind, and agreeable to which, we urged with the commif-

iloners the fullering us to go forward to the finding commit-

tee, with the report merely, without having given our opinion

on the proportion, as a committee ; and to wait until the {land-

ing committee ihould have called the original reprefentatives at

Parkinfon's, .or a new general convention*

The commiiiioners thought it more advifeable that the com-

mittee of twleve mould declare their lentiments, on the propor-
tion, and make it part of our report to the Handing committee ;

and as to delaying until the original or a new reprefentation of

the people could be called, at Parkinfon's, it was impracticable,

as the feafon was advancing ; and if oftenfive operations mull be

commenced againft the country, the Preliden: rnuft know it

foon-

This was deciftve. Ihad it, alio, in confidence, at the time,

from one or more of the cornmiiiioners, that there was danger

ot
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be able to defeat any violent meafures that could be propofed
there ; but to his afloniihment, he had met with a numerous
aflembly of men, refpeclame by their property, their abilities,

and the popularity great many of them enjoyed ; that things

feemed going to take a more ferious turn than lie expected

;

and added, on! r condition ofan emigrant was but a firry
one, that for bis pari, he did not like to emigrate. The deponent
fays, that the next opportunity he had after, of perceiving the

diipofition of" Mr. Brackenridge in the laft dhlurbances, was on
the 14th of Augufl laft, at Parkinfoii's ferry, where the faid

Mr. Brackenridge gave him to read (a little before the commit-
tee was formed) a piece of -writing intended to be, an addrefs to

the Prejiduit of the United States, in behalf of the people of the

ivefiern " iri of Pennfylyama ; which writing Mr. Brackenridge
told to t /merit, he would present to the then committee,

and would exert himfelf to ma] =
• adopt* le deponent

further fays, that the object ' from

the executive to iuipend its activity in putting the exciie law in

force, until the next feJion of C< upon the foleain pro-

mile from the people of the fourth furvey, to mue
to keep in force among them, without any interrui

ther laws, both of the federal an<, roverntnent. ihis.de*>

ponent fays, that Mr. Bracloenridge n fmce, Had

not thought proper to prefent the faid draft of addrefs to ( te

committee, upon his hearing during the time the committee

holding, that conimiilipaers from the executive were arrive, 1

the fpot. This deponent fays alio, that the third t tance

that dre v his attention to the conduct or Mr* Brack . .dge,

took place on the 21 if day of Auffdft, when the c< % of

twelve went to confer at Pittsburgh, with the comrr r s in

behalf of the executive. The nine deputies ' >m Wei rore-

land, Wamin^ton, and Allegheny counties met together, and

while they were waiting for the three deputies from Fayette,

'was not yet art dr. Brackenridge g

on the mo yieyitous fhbjecl of vsfififmg or acquitfcing in the laius of

the'. Unite States; and this deponent, ivho was one of the three

deputies ilhgheny comity, fays, he witn ken-

yidge If , before any body fad given his. opinion, thai he

thought thai fithmiffion. was the bejr /?.;> : / . : th#t j r his

part-, he was fully Idpterminedi ' to the laws. The. t

fays, th.
'

people returning ih ol ''-;, h the I r. ^
the firft man he did hear fpeaking offuhinijjlon aftei rec.~

tion:
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fio?u The deponent further fays, that he went the beft part o*

the way from Pittiburgh to attend the committee of Redilone,

held on the 28th and 29^ days of lait Auguft; and as the/

were going along, the deponent law in Mr. Brackenridge all

the tokens of diftrfcfs, at the appearance of fo many liberty poles

railed through the country, and lb little correfponding with the

pacific views he (Mr. Brackenridge) was going with his other

colleagues to propagate and fuppbrt, before the {landing com-

mittee at Reditone.

This deponent fays likewife, that after the report of the con-

ference held on the 21ft, was made on the 28th, to the {land-

ing committee, and the laid cbmmitee having adjourned to meet

on the morrow, 29th, Mr. Gall ' came to Mr. Brackenridge

in the ftreet, and in prefence of this deponent Mr* Gallatin pro-

poled to Mr. Brackenridge to open the matter on the following

day, which Mr. Brackenridge declined, deyol :ing the talk on

Mr. Gallatin, with promife he would fupport him with all his

might. This deponent fays, that he went that night to lodge

at a neighbouring farm with Mr. Brackenridge that the faid

Brackenridge gave to him the deponent during the whole even-

ing, the mod perfuafive tokens of anxiety and di°
j
m,

exprefhng repeatedly, how unwell ar-

id to be under/hod by many members of committees

This deponent fays, that on the day following he attended the

committee as a member of it, and heard Mr. Brackenridge

echoing there in his own language, the cogent and powerful

arguments firft made ufe of by Mr. Gallatin, and adding new
ones of his own; all to the purpofe of difpoling the committee

to fubmit to the laws, and propagate that difp.oiluon among their

conftituents.

This deponent recollects, that not long after the beginning of

the late disturbances, Mr. Brackenridge read to him a letter he

had received from a gentleman of Philadelphia, in anfvver to a-

nother one he had written hrfl to that gentleman, whole con-

tents Mr. Brackenridge had mentioned in fubftance to this de-

ponent, who remembers that, amongft other tilings, Mr. Brack-

enridge told him, he had written to this faid gentleman of Phi-

ladelphia (v hich he told me lince was of the name of Tench

Coxe) to wit, that government had perhaps as much reafon of

being afraid of the wefiern people, as the wejtern people bad of

fearing government ; thatJhould iff 'firtv hundreds of the iuefrern i>:-

furgents attempt to pafs over the mountains, thovfdndsgreatly dif~

pleafed at the funding fifiem md its, <t :a7/, would immediately

flock
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CHAP. XII.

OUR cc remittee of conference met at Brownfville-, on the

morning of the 28th of Auguft. Brownfville is on the IVIonon-

gahela, at the mouth of a ftream, known by the name of Red-
itone.

The firit tivng that ftruck us, was a party cf men, perhaps

70, armed with rifles ; who had marched from the upper part
of Wafhington, with a view, as we underwood, to take the per-

Lpeciti

.2<\q from outrage •. infermino- them, that, by the arrange-

ments made at Parkinion's ferry, all complaints againft offen-

ders, were to come before the committee, who were to decide

upon the criminality, and upon the puniihment. They were
prevailed upon to be contented with having him brought before

the committee, and tried in form ; but infifted upon going, with
a hie of men, to bring him.

The committee of fixty having met, which was under a

fnrde of boards, conitructed for the occafion, Edward Cook
was conilituted chairman, and Albert Gallatin, fecretary.

Samuel Jackfon had been, by this time, brought up and was
before the committee. Re was of the denomination of the peo-

ple, called Quaker:; a tall man, with a broad brim to his "hat.

He preferved a grave demeanor, and flood with an appearance
of compefed fubmiihon to the iufFerings that might await him.

The charge againft him was, that ipeaking of the committee,
he had called it a Scrub Congrefs. The charge was proved by
two Witneifes. The queiiicn now was, What punifhment
mould be infticled if he was found guilty, in the language of

fcripture, of " fpeaking evil of dignities V 9 By the Scottiih

law it was what is called " leefe-making," and fubjecls totranf-

portation. By the common law of England, which is our law.

it might be conftrued " fedition," indictable and puniihable as a

mifdemertner. In the delicate fituation in which the country

then was, it was thought to be a dangerous language, tending to

leffen the refpect due to the newly conftituted authorities,
t
and

evincing
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evincing a bad difpofition towards the caufe of the people. A
general and imcere concern was felt for the man, becaufe it was
made a lerious matter by the country, and efpecially by the bo-

dy of armed men who had marched a diitance of 20 or 30
miles, to do execution on his perfon and property. There
were of the committee, who mult be fuppofed incenfed, and of

courfe refentful of the infill t.

I had recourfe to my ufual expedient in defperate cafes

;

pleafantry. I recollect, faid I, to have read, that, in the time

of Oliver Cromwell, lord protector of England, when he was

in the height of his glory, a perfon came to him, and gave him
information of words, ufed by another, greatly contemptuous

of his dignity ; viz. he has laid, that your excellency may kifs

his . You may tell him, faid Oliver, that he may kifs mine.

This Quaker has called us a Scrub Congrefs ; let our fentence

be, that he fhall be called a Scrub himfelf.

The ftory of Cromwell had produced a fudden, involuntary,

and loud laugh, and thrown a light upon the affair of Jackfon

;

introducing a proper fentiment with regard to him, viz. that

there was more magnanimity in difregarding his exprefiions,

than in puniihing them. The troop that had brought him,

laup^hed, and took him off to give him the epithet. He got a

bucket of whifkey and water, to drink with them, and we heard

no more of it.

The report was now about to be read ; and a number of copies

having been ftruck oft*, they were distributed amongft the mem-
bers. While it was reading, there appeared great agitation in the

committee. At fome fentences, a rumour, as in a church, at the

refponfe.—Not, " Lord help us to keep this law ;" but that

of, u Good Lord deliver us."

The popular mind had, by this time, gone far beyond the

idea of an amnefty ; and they rather thought of giving an am-

nefty, than of taking it
;
pafling by the injuries of government,

on condition that it did not repeat them. They had expected

a fufpenfion of the law ; or, at lead, a promife of a repeal of it.

I was a good deal alarmed ; and faw that it would not do to

come forward in defence of the report, immediately. It would

be neceffary to give them time to reflect a little ; and to prepare

the way, by a general converfation, out of doors. Finley,

Smiley, and other popular men, were on the ground, and

might contribute to inform the people.

It had ftruck Gallatin, and others, in the fame point of view

;

and it was moved to adjourn, until the next morning- It was
O with
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with a view to give the members time to eoniicler the report.

An adjournment took place ; and I heard Bradford calling ou't
y

for the W afhington members to convene by themfelves.

I had croffed the river that night, and lodged at a farm,

houfe, on" the weft fide ; and this, not only with a view to con-

venience, but aficj to be cue of the way, if, in confequence of

dilTatlsfaction with onr report, any perfonal violence, to the

committee of twelve, or any of them, ihoulci be ;neditated
;'

a thfiig wn cti I thought not at ail improbable : for what avails-

popularity in fuch times as thefe? it is but the turning of the

hand*; the palm up or down; from the height of favour, to the

ioweft point of obloquy and perfecution. Was there any man
in Famfylvania, more popular than John Dickmfou, at the

commencement of the American revolution? he was faid to be

cprofed to a declaration of independence, and became ob-

noxious James "Wilfon was at the height cf political fame, a-

mbtigft the people ; but he had difapproved of the form' of cenft'r-

tuticn, they had adopted in the commonwealth, and they were
about to murder him in his own houfe. I pofTeffed, at this

pyefenf time, the bed kind of popularity, viz. that obtained af-

ter much obloquy, through a ferres of years', foffered to cor-

rect itfelf : a popularity obtained, doubtlefs, by failing a little

with the popular gale ; at lead, not eppofmg it ; but chiefly by

a' Ready and upright demeanor in my profefhon. The popular

mind, though palfionate, is generous ; and if it becomes feniibte

that it has wronged a man, will repair it. I mean to explain

this mere" fatty, as far as regards my felt, in the conclufion of

this narrative.

But: though poffefling, at this time,, a folid popularity, I

knew that a breath, en the fobject of the excife law, would put>

it to a temporary death. However, I had no thought now of

the lois of popularity, but fo far as it would produce permanent,

dano-er, on the around- Gallatin was in Iris own countv, amenc-ft

a people more moderate, and he might be in Iefs danger; ne-

verthelefi, he was not without appreheniions, and had reafou.

In the morning:, crolhnp- the river, and cominp- into the vii-

lage, I was led to underitancr, that, at the private meeting of

the Wamington members, the preceding evening, great warmth,

and a talk of guillotining, was heard, and the clapping of handf-

I met Gallatin, and James Lang, a member of the committee

of twelve; atvd who ' was of that village, and- was greatly alarm-

ed, from \\ hat he had feen and heard. It was. early, and the

committee of fixty had not yet collected
;
and the gallery, oi

which.
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which great numbers were from the neighbourhood of the Min-

£0 meeting-houfej had not yet convened. I had converfed with

fome, the preceding evening, before I left the village; and
found ftrong prejudices againil me, as having made uie of my
talents, as a lawyer, to 'perfuade the committee of conference

to the acquie.fceiice witji fhe crpppQtions of the cominiiTiouer c
<

It was inimuated "that we had been bribed; and it was told my-
ielf, that at.tornies would take lees. I hefitated, therefore, whe-
ther I mould remain or not. It might l;>e fajfeft to return to

PittfoLU-gh. I thought of this ; more .especially, gs I had ob-

ferved, that Bradford had prefer ye/d a di/lance from me, and

appeared to be
'
diflatisfied. I knew that the example of arret-

ing members in -the French Convention, the knowledge cf which
was familial* here, might leacj to the .arrefting rue, or other;

that were obnoxious ; and between an arrei: and putting to

death, as there,, fp here, there would be Utit Jj::l.e interval.

Gallatin acknowledged Jiimielj net infenfiol-e of ill? ,de,licacy p£
the iiruation ; and that infuk, at leajt/ might be offered; bur

obferved, that we had bound ourfejves, in honour, to the com-
"mifiior.ers, to come forward, anci fupport. the proportions. 1

reflected with rayfelf, that, neverthelefs., in Cms .undertaking

of our committee of conference with the CGmmifJioners, it \yas

not underftood, that we were to run a rife of life, or even in-

dignities, in recommending their owb jnterefl to the people.

However, as Gallatin wa§3j{pofea to try it, I was wiliinp-. It

was then coniidered, what fhpukj be the \orier of our fpeakhio- •

there was a reluctance with eacji of lis, to break the bufinefs. I

propofed, thar wo ihouid get James Edgai-, a member of the

committee of 1 w.eive, to begin. Kc' was an afiociate judo-e of

the court of Wafhington, and- a kind of a rabbi in the Preiby-

terian churches of the weliern country : had been a prefoy ter,

or elder, from his youth; had been a member of committees,

in the early period -of the American rgvoTjition ; and cf legilla-

*ive aflemblies, executive and pcnforial councils, or deliberative

conventions, .ever fmce. His head was prematurely hoarv, with
prayers, and fadings, and religious exercifes ; his face thin ami
puritanic, like the figures of the old republicans, in the time of
the long parliament in England. He was a man of f<nfe,ar.d no,t

ileftitute of eloquence. It was agreed, that he mould open the

)way for us. It was propofed to him, but lie appeared reluc-

tant ; I know not on what principle. Tt was impofed, there-

fore, upon Gallatin.

The co/umittee havinr convened, with a formidable wallerv.
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as the day before, Gallatin addrefled the chair, in a ipeech of

iome hours. It was a piece of perfect eloquence ; and was heard

with attention, and without disturbance. I mall not undertake

to give the fcope of this fpeech, as I could not do it justice;

and probably may have mifconeeived, and mignt mistake foriie

part of it.

I followed Gallatin, in a fpeech of fome length, but under

that advantage, which a fpeaker feels, when he attem pts a sub-

ject recently exhausted. In the courfe of advocating, Gallatin

had amply traverfed the ground of distinction between our cafe,

and the cafe of America at the revolution. In our cafe, no prin-

ciple was violated ; we had been reprefented, and were itill to

be reprefented in the body which enacted the law. He exam-
ined the excife law itfelf, and {hewed the ameliorations, which

had taken place, as to the quantum of duty, and the mode and

means of raifing it, and reprefented the probable extinction of

it in due. time altogether. He explained the conceflions made
by the commissioners, in the relinquishment of arrearages, com-

prehended under a ftipulation in the propohtions, that " benefi-

cial arrangements would be made." He difcuned the local,

and exiting reafons of our complaints ; the Indian war ; our

obtaining the posts, the Miffiffippi trade, by the negotiation of

the union- He painted the mifchiefs which had been done, and

would itill farther be done to this country, if we perfifted in

opposition ; by weakening the fpirit of liberty itfelf; of which

the insurrection in the Hate of Maflachufetts was an example,

formerly the raoft democratic itate in the union, now the molt

i'riuocratic. For certain it is, that illegal opposition, when re-

duced, has a tendency to make the people abject, and the gov-

ernment tyrannic. He considered the injury to the fpirit of li-

berty throughout the union, and the injury to the republican

caufe throughout the world. He demonstrated the superiority

of the structure of our republic, over all that had been ; and

painted the atrocity of undermining or making the fabric He
took a full and conspicuous view of the comparative strength and

refources of a contest of this country v ith the United States
;

the fupericrity in numbers, advantage of funds, fea coaits. He
repelled the abfurdity of expecting, if any did expect, counte-

nance or afkstance from Spain, or Britain. If even by aiTiscance,

or without, a defence would be made, the much to be loft,

and the little to be gained in the result. Finally , the compli-

cated ignominy and ruin, on all thefe principles, of perflating

in a courfe, that was bad in itfelf, and hopelefs in its fuccefs.

It
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It was a difficulty with me to find any thing new that could

be advanced ; and 1 fpoke more for the fake of mewing that I

had courage to fpeak, than from an idea that I could add to the

argument, or improve the impreflion that had been made-

However I exerted my invention to vary the light of the argu-

ment, and to add fomething new. Gallatin had addreffed him-

ielf chiefly to the patriot ifm of the audience. I addrefTed myfelf

to their confcience and fears. I confefs that it was in their

fears that I had the moft confidence. Gallatin had been didactic

and deliberate, though animated. I became more impafiioned,

and declamatory. My obfervations were to the following ef-

fect :

It feems to be an idea entertained by the people that we can

remain a part of the government, and yet wage war againft it.

That is impofiible, in the nature of the cafe ; we are known to

the government by representation only, and not by force. We
muft therefore either overthrow it, or it mull overthrow us.

But .we have fworn to fupport it. If we contemplate the over-

throwing it, Where is our oath of allegiance ? But can we over-

throw it? we might as well think of tolling the Allegheny

mountain from its bate.

But we may obtain a repeal of the law, by an exhibition of

force : by ponefling the mountain, and making a fhew of arms.

That is not probable, after the ileps taken bv the PrefidenN

On principle of example, it would lb vitally affect the fafety of

the government, that it can never be countenanced. We are

told by the cornmiilioners, and we have no reafon to doubt it,

that the whole force of the union will be exerted, to crufh fuch

a precedent.

But cannot we fecede from the union? not, and remain a

part of the government at the fame time. We muft diflblve ouc
connection with Pennfylvania, before we can ceafe to be under
the government of the United States. But have we a right to

diilolve our union with both? an individual may emigrate from
ibciety ; and a part of a fociety may feparate from the whole,
but an individual cannot leave a ftate in war, becaufe he owes
fervice for the benefits he has enjoyed in peace. He cannot
leave it without difcharging debts he owes to individuals, or to

the public. How then can a part of the community feparate,

before it has dilchargcd the obligations contracted by the whole?
we are bound for the payment of the public debt, a part of
which has been contracted for our fpecial protection. The ftate
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of ' Pennfylvania has yet a right on folne unfold lands, and \vc

Should be unjuft to deprive it of thefe.

But is it our intereib to fecede? havino- no fea coaft, we are

at the mercy of the impofh of all around us, even for the necefr

Varies of life. If the weight of the union, in the fcale of nations,

cannot procure us the furrender of the wcilcrn polls, peace

with the Indians, and the- navigation of the Miiuifippi ; how
ihaii a half uninhabited, uncommerced extent of an hundred and

fifty miles fquare, command it. There is no manner of queftion,

but the time will come when the weftern country' will fall orl

-from the eaftern, as north will from the fouth, and' produce

a confederacy of four ; but furely it is our mutual intereft to re-

main together as long as poflible ; to bear with inequalities, or

local and partial grievances, while we enjoy general advanta-

ges, and avoid general evils. In due time the lituaticn of affairs

xv ill provide for itielf; and as in nature, id here, difmembcr-

ment cr fubdiviiion, will maturely take place, with conient

and mutual adjuflment of intereits. But thefe dif-jointings are

yet premature, and will produce convuliions and death to the

part that attempts it.

But are you able to fecede ? Can you- light the United States ?

'Can you beat the 15,000 that are in req'uifition by the Prel]-

dent? grant it; Perhaps 30,000 jfi the panes of the mountains,

for a heat. What of that? Are you able to beat a fetbnij

1^,000 or afecond 30,000? Are you able to beat a third army
of that number, or of a iuperior force to'thefe? Can you main-

tain a war of years againit niimbers, and the purfe? you mull-

do that., or 'be in the fame lituation with the Miami Indians,

that beat Harmar, beat St. Clair, and npw are lately driven

) Uo the -lake by general Wayne. I know your fpirif, but con-

demn your prudence.

But 4q van' know, that you are miftaken m your fupport at

home ? -Do you think that all are'lincere, who have been cla-

mouring" for war? Some clamour, becauie they are cowards^

v> 'ill to be thought brave; becaufe they are ignorant t)

aougl-i not to expert a war. Others, becauie they have not cf»

timated the fatigues of campaigning, and do not confider how
loon they will 'be tired. Others, becauie they have contracted

for the iale of their lands, and are about to remove to Ken-

tucky, or elfewhere. Others, and this clafs numerous, becaufe

they have nothing to lofe, and- can make their efcape by the

floods. If you depend nticn thefe, you will by and by have
'

to
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to take the fame courfe, and defcend the current ivith the

r cgs *.

But men affect to be for war', becaufe they are afraid to fpeak

their real fentiments. I have my eye upon thofe, here preterit,

and could name them,- who are thought to be flrenuous for the

moil violent meafures ; and yet, in the ccurfe of our 'commit

-

teeing, have acknowledged to me, what they really think ; and

it is their earned clelire, to get out of the fcrape, upon almoft

any terms. After what has happened, any terms, fhort of life,

ought to be accepted.

The outrages have been grievous, wanton, and ufefefV; in

coriftrucliion of law, amounting to high treafon. Having had

no privacy with thefe tranfaclions , or concern in the perpelraiiort,

bur disapproving, when and where I could fpeak with fafety

;

neverthelefs, foi
v the fake of thofe involved, I have laboured

hard to bring them out ; and have ever looked forward to that

amnefty, which is now before you. If I, who have nothing

to apprehend for myfelf, have been ready to embrace it ; furcly

thofe, in a different predicament, well may.

I have heretofore felt myfelf embarfaiTed, in knowing what
to do. I considered the feelings of the country with partiality

'of heart ; knowing the ground of them to be, the unequal law

in queftion. I made excufes for thefe breaking into acts ; know-
ing it to be the error .of judgment, not diftinguifhing between

what feelings are, and what acts ought to be. I was impref-

fed with the reflection, that the difapprobation of the law hav-

ing been general, in the country, and expreffed by almoft ev-

ery one, no man could tell how far, by words, he might have

contributed to that current of refentment, which, at length,

fwelled beyond the conftitutional banks of reprdentation and

remonftrance, and broke out into outrage. He muft, there-

fore, have a difpofition to repair the mifchief ; and fave thofe,

who have gone to an excefs, not contemplated. Befides, living

in the country for a number of years, and, in my profqpional

capacity, having much acquaintance, and many attachments, it

was natural for me, to wifh to fave, from error of conduct,

and danger of life, thofe who had violated law, by accomplim-

inc; an accommodation, and fettling- terms of oblivion. If thefe

are not accepted, I am done ; and confider myfelf as discharged,

in honour, and in confeience, from all further concern in the

bufmefs. It is, therefore, the Iaft and only advice I ha\Te to

give,

* This cxprelHon cfeaped rnc, in the hurrv cf tne freec'j, and gave £ rea*

silence.
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give, that you acquiefce with the proportions of the commiflion-

ers, and accept the amnefty offered you. It is the expedient

left to fave the country, which has been already impaired and
reduced, by our late hiflory. It was improving in agriculture,

repleniihing with buildings, becoming an object of emigration

irom abroad : and is now dejected, from this height, to a con-

fiderable depth, from what it was. The value of property is

reduced, from what has happened. I do 'not confider what I

pofiefs, at this moment, as of more than one half of the value

of what it was three months ago ; but it will be ftill worfe, un-
lefs the evils that are impending, are prevented by an immedi-
ate acquiefcence.

The above is the fubftance of what was faid by me, but at

that time developed and detailed to a greater extent.

Edgar followed me, with great earneftnefs, and with the fo-

lemnity of an evening fermon, in a difcourfe of great length.

Bradford now rofe to fpeak ; and, contrary to his engage-

ments with the commiflTioners, perfonally, and his agreement
with the report of the committee, he oppofed the acceptance of

the proportions, in direct and violent terms. Speaking of the

reiources of war, arms, ammunition, &c faid he, " We will

defeat the firft army that comes over the mountains, and take

their arms and baggage.'

?

" Not fo eafy neither," faid a man in a blue coat, who was
in the gallery. This, I underflood afterwards, was a colonel

Crawford, a brave Indian warrior of the frontiers. He had fome
experience of what lighting was, and an idea there might be
lighting ; Bradford had none.

Alluding to my obfervation, that I confidered that what pro-

perty I might have in the country as having loft half its value,

on account of the difturbance, Bradford ui'ed this expreilion

—

" Daftardly to talk of property, when liberty is in queftion."

Thi^vas contemptuous and provoking ; neverthelefs, I did not

thinK it prudent, on the conclufion of his fpeech, to rife again,

or to make any observations. I favv, from the countenance of

many of the committee, that they were with him.

Gallatin fpoke a little ; and moved to take the vote, on the

propofitions of thte commnTioners. Objections were made to the

taking any vote at all. The queftion was then put, Shall a

vote be taken ? This was negatived ; not a Tingle perfon rifmg,

but the committee of twelve, who had made the report. It was

again moved, on our pari:, to take a vote by ballot, on the pro-

pofitions • prefuming, that an unwilUngnefs to let their fenti-

mentsl
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bents be known, on the fubje&, was the reafori of objecting to

the taking the vote publicly. * The queilion was put, Shall a

private vote by ballot be taken ? It was negatived ; the twelve

only, as before, rifmg.

Here was a moment of delicacy indeed. The taking no vote

was rejecting the proportions ; and what was the confequence ?

Meafiires iiiUft have been taken iniiantly, to prepare for war.

Bradford would have come forward with the fcliedule, bafHed

at Parkinfon's ferry, with his heads of ammunition, arms, mo-
ney, provifions, ka Gallatin and myfelf would have been ar-

reted, upon the {pet. For the example of the Terrorifts, as

they have been called, in France, was in the public mind, e-

fpecially with Bradford, who had fome light wandering infor-

mation of French affairs, as he had of other fubjects ; and had

heard of their arrefting one another, after their debates, and

cutting off heads ; and coupling the fuccefles and the executions

together, he would conceive the idea, that the executions pro-

duced the fuccefles;

Gallatin, with great preferice of mind, feized the moment,
and propofed, that we mould take a final vote, by ballot ; not

to be made a part of our anfwer to the commiflioners, but (im-

ply in order to know our own minds.

There was hesitation, even at this ; for every man was afraid

the hand writing, even of his ballot, would be known ; and by
fome mearts it might trartfpire, in what manner he had voted.

At this inftant, a member of the committee rifmg, and hav-

ing a fcrap of paper in his fingers, with the word Yea written

one part, and the word Nay on the other, held it up, and pro-

pofed that 60 fuch fcraps, with the words yea and nay, writ-

ten in the fame manner, mould be made out by the fecretar/,

and a fcrap given to each of the members ; and let ever'/- one
divide his fcrap in two parts, with the Yea on one, and the

Nay on the other ; and let him chew, dr tear the Yea or the

Nay, as lie thought proper, and put the other piece into a hat,

held by the fecretary. When thefe were drawn out, it would
be feen, what the private fenfe of the committee was, without
the poffibility of any one knowing how another voted- This
mode was thought fufficiently fafe, and adopted.

It ftruck me greatly, to obferve the carefulnefs of every one,

in dividing or putting in his' yea or no, to conceal it. All having
been put in, and the tickets drawn out, there were found 34
Yeas, and 23 Nays.

It verified what I had ftated, that the fentiments of a great

P part
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part were not, privately, what they publicly avowed. I muft

confeis, I was rather iurpHfed, that, in a committee which had

been felecred with great care and addrefs, from the general com-

mittee, at Parkinion" s ; and after the amnefty offered, and the

mafterly reaioning of Gallatin, and the direct and plain explica-

.

tion made by me, and the peroratory fermon of Edgar, there

ihould have been lo many Nays. It may be feen, from this,

what would have been the cafe, if the qucilion of war had been

fuiiered to be directly called for, and taken, at Parkinfon's.

Bradford appeared fhruck, on finding that the majority was

with us. His countenance became dark and difmayed ; for I re-

marked him wiiii attention. The members that had been for

war, were pretty eatily difcovcrable, by the difiatisfaction they

evinced by the countenance, or by language. There were fome

cf them cenfiderably enraged. But the gallery were the moil

explicit, in mewing fatisfacuon or diiTatisfaction with the vote-

It was, in general, not a popular one.

However, it had changed the face of things ; and there ap-

pearing a majority in favour cf adopting the proportions, it

remained for the committee to go on, and make up their anfwer

to the commiihoners. But having fat a long time, it was

thought proper to adjourn, and meet again for the purpofe^

During the adjournment Bradford went home.

It may be aiked me, How will I account for his conduct

in coming forward with his inflammatory fpeech? Had he con-

ceived originally any project of ambition, either in fubverting

the government, or erecting a feparate commonwealth? Not at

ail ; he had not fcope of mind enough to think of either ; he

thought of nothing, but an exhibition of force inducing the

Congrefs to repeal the excife law. He did not confider, that,

though in fuch a government as the republic of Rome, where
there were two diftinct powers, actually in operation, the fe-

natorial and tribunitial, the feceihon of the people, to the Pa-

latine or Aventine mount, might impofe terms upon the fenatc

;

and that, though in a monarchy, fuch as Great Britain, where

the (tatute of the parliament is fometimes the ftatute of the min-

iiler, a difiatisfaction and diiturbance may alarm the mmiiter, for

the enjoyment of his place; knowing, that the king may re

concile his fubject% by removing him ; and he may uie the

knne influence to have the law repealed, that he did to have i:

enacted ;—but that, in our government, there \va; but one or-

rap of the public will, the Gongrefs; and no temporary om-
vtr. on whom the odium of an unpopular law could be thrown,
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fo as ftill to lave the dignity of the enacting power. It was im-

poflible, without Tapping all foundation of authority, to yield to

the force, not the requifition of a part.

Was Bradford lincere in conceding finally to the terms of the

commifhoners, and engaging to go forward and advocate them
with the committee? I believe he was. How then will I ac-

count for his change of difpofition ? In this manner : while the

tommiitee of conference fat with the commiifioncro, at Pitt f-

burgb, there were individuals from the cd'untry, waiting for

the rei'ult, and fome occafionally in town, upon buiiuefs, but

who were fohcitious to know what was done. It had tranfpired,

therefore, that " we were to fubmit to the excite law." This

was carried to the country, and produced a flame. It was laid

that the coinmifTioners had brought up gold, that I had got c-

nough to mr.kc it unneccilary for me to plead law any more. I

had heard i'o much of this, that in riding to BrownfVilic with the

report, and palling through the Mingo creek fettiement, I

made hafle, apprel>cn(lve that I might be flopped, and the re-

port taken from me. Bradford had gone to Walhington, and

finding how the current ran, he denied that he had acquiefced,

aid laid the blame on Gallatin and me. Yet he had not intend-

ed to take any active part in oppofing, but (imply to glide with

the current, until lie went to Brownfville, and law the unfav-

ourable manner in which the report was received the firft day
;

nor even then had he not perfectly made up his mind, until in

the committee, a ihort time before he fpoke, when two of the

members urged him
?
faying, Will Brackenridge and Gallatin

run us intirely down? Can we have nothing to lay on this fide ?

This information I have from James Allifon, his brother-in-law,

a judge of the court of Walhington, to whom Bradford ac-

knowledged it, before he went away. I am the more inclined

to believe this, from recollecting an obfervation of Bradford to

me at Parkinion's ferry, when I mentioned to him, that the

march to Braddock's field had been a rafh aft ; he laid it upon

the people ; and faid that Marfhall had nearly ruined himfelf by

retracting, but that he had faved himfelf by falling in with

them. In Ihort, 1 knew him to entertain the idea, that it was

fafeft always to (land with the people, not diftingu'.fiiing in this

cafe, who were the people. If this country had keen lopped

off from the world, it would have been all well enough*

It may be aficed, Was he a man of eloquence? Could his

harangue have fuch effect? It ferved to give a face to an oppo-

fit'on, and doubtlefs prevented the general ac.qulefcence. Had
hi
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he taken a contrary part, he would have loft popularity, for

the time
; but biere would have been no thought of further re-

jiitance.

The committee having met, the quefticn now was, Whether
mere favour.;!: Je terms might not be obtained from the coinmif-

fioners ; or at leal* time to convene the original meeting of de-

puties at Parkinfoii's ferry, in order to lay the proportions be-

fore than, it was -- eli known to thofe who had been of the

committee of 12, that no better terms could be obtained. We
e doubtful that the comiv.huoners would not wait for a con-

, at Peuk-iucn's, after a dillent of fo con-

of the ftandmg committee ; neverthelefs, in

order y the people, as to the firft, and to leave it to

'

?
" as to the !'ih, it was perfectly agreeable to

new camp ittee >e appointed, to wait upon the
•

- would at leait (ufpend the expectation of the

people, and prevent any - meafures being adonted in the

n time,, Accordingly it v. as approved, on our part, that a

new committee pirconj mould be appointed.

y comn rp r appointed, three from each

ty, ar. ' \.. adjourned withcuc day.

No gallery, fed in the afternoon. On
goi?ig cut J s . f thofe, who had been the

, in pri *te ; fe co tion in different places.
; them, • with ccniidence, as if I fui-

pected nothing ; but was ! filence
?
and with looks

.e wcreperfoi u who were at that time, my
i ifes'di moment, n I had fervid v»ith fuc-

h v horn I had been long hi ha-

cits <-., \ ..:: 5 r every lien of amity,

manner : A man, v. horn I had
ht with - Pittibtirgh, to carry the copies of the

a few ;

ich 1:-sen printed, gave me to

th, from v. hat he could over-hear, there was
foraethjos on \oci- I gave him monev to dilcharfee my bill at

the
1

nd ash as I could, without feeming to

1 hake, crohed the river ; my frcrfes had bee:* left in a pah
aire, on that hoe; I afPhcd a lad in driving them up, brid-

led them, and had them fadciled .and was ready to mom::, when
.1 I had left- fa;

'

1 over- Spme "cnbus had

cr >{TecI ovej.- with him
; ampngft theie were four of the Aucahe-

f the committee- It was then dark ; we rede

eighteen miles thiat nio.li?, and ^ot through the bulk of the Min-
!^o creek letnement. I have
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I have learnt lince, that nothing but a want of decifion, pre-

vented them from arrefting me, after my fpeech, in the fore-

noon. It was in agitation, but they wavered in attempting it.

The going away of Bradford alfo difcouraged them. They had

talked of arreiting Gallatin, but his fpeech had been more ab-

stract and guarded, and had not given To much offence as mine.

It was in agitation, fome days after, this, to take him, and a

body of men had actually collected at Fredericktown, on the

Aveit of the Monongahela, for that purpofe. They were dif-

fuaded by perfons who went over from Fayette county, and

who endeavoured to remove their mifconceptions.

In our company that night, of the four Allegheny members

that were along, was one of the name of Miller, When he

firit joined us, I was fufpicious of him, knowing that he had

heen a principal, in the two attacks upon the houfe of the in-

fpector, and commanding a company upon Peter's creek, in a

fettlement through which we had to pafs. I did not know but

he might have been difpatched with ' orders to arreft me, as I

went through. I communicated this to fome of the other mem-
bers in the company ; and we took care to ride fafc enough not

to put it in kis power to be much a-head of us. He lodged witlj

us, where we halted a few hours, and flept on the planks, at;

the houfe of a German.
In the morning when we had fet out, which was early, on

our way, I kept dole by him, and fell into converfation. He
had been in the American fervice during the war with Great

'

Britain ; had been employed chiefly in the weftern country, in

the war againit the Indians. Had diiHnguiihed himfelf for fi-

delity, a£tivity, and bravery, on every occafion. I led him to

talk of his fervices, and he gave the hiilcry of a variety of inci-

dents. Sliding gradually from thence, I touched upon the pre-

fer! r. affairs of the country; the coming of the marPnal, the oppo-

fuion to him, the attack upon the houfe of the infpector, &c-

I knew Tie had been one of the delinquent diftillers, and that it

was on leaving his houfe, after having ferved a writ, that the

marfhal had be,en hred upon ; which was the firft oppofition he

had met with, in the fervice of procefs. Miller gave me, with

Franknefs, a relation of the whole circumftances. The federal

fnerin, laid he, was reading the writ, and general Neville was

on horieback in the lane, when he called to the fheriff to make

haite. I looked up, and law a party of men running acrofs

che held, as it were to head the lheriff. He fet off with general

Neville, and when they got to the head of the lane, the people

fired
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lired upon them. Dp you think, laid I, they fired with ball'',

-and meant to hit them ? Said he, I believe thev meant to hit

them ; they purfucd them, and would have killed them.

That night, continued Miller, it was concluded that we would
go on to Neville's, and take him and the rnarlhal. I felt my-
lelf mad with paflion. I thought 250 dollars would ruin me ;

and to have to go the federal court, at Philadelphia, wpiuj)

keep me from going to Kentucky this fall, after I had fold my
plantation, and was getting ready *. I felt my blood boil, at

leeing general Neville along, to pilot the iheriff to my very

door- He had been againft the excife law as much as any body,

vv'hen old Graham, the excife man, was catched, and had his

hair cut off, I heard general Neville himfelf fay, they ought to

have cut off the ears of the old rafcal ; and when the diitillers

were fued, fome years ago, for fines, he talked as much againlt

it as any body. But he wanted to keep in the afTembly then.

But whenever he got an offer of the office himfelf, he took it.

I am a relation of Kirkpatrick, his mother and my mother were
fillers ; I was always for general Neville, in his elections ; and

it put me mad to fee him coming to ruin me-
I defired him to give me the particulars of the attack upon

Neville's houfe, the nrft day. He did ib : he faid they had a-

bout thirty men, with fifteen guns, fix only in order. They
found the general juft got up ; after fome words, he fired nrft.

It was from the windows. A horn was blowing in the houfe,

the time of the firing. Was the door open? faid I. It was,

faid he. Why then did you not rufh into the entry ? We were
afraid, faid he, that he had a fwivel, or a big gun there

The negroes, continued Miiler, by this time, fired out of

their cabins upon our backs, and fhot feveral ; and we got off as

well as we could.

Well, what now ; are you for war? No, faid he, I voted

for peace ; but if I Was to acknowledge that, I need never go

nome. I will have to deny it ; and I will have to do whatever

my company will inlift upon me doing now. But I expect to

get away foon, and to be clear of it.

By this rime, we had arrived at his houfe, about eight miles

from Pittiburgh. As we came up, three pretty children pre-

sented themiielves, in the infide of the fence that enclofed the

cabin ; and one of them faid, putting his fingers between the

rails,

* T'.iis was one of the men that was thought might be depended upon, i*j

cafe of a war.
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rails, Daddy, I have got a little brother*. I was fenfibly af-.

i'ecled with the reflection, that poihbly that daddy might come
to be hanged, and that brother fatherlefs, before it could know
that it ever had one.

The new committee of conference met at Pittfburgh, on the

firfc of September- Nine only attended. They requefted a

more general and explicit relinquifhment of arrearages ; and

demanded until the nth of October, to take the fenfe. of the

people. ».

The cdmmifhoners could not relax, in a fmgle particular,

from their former proportions. But, confidering the ftipula-

lations with the former committee of conference as at an end,

there not being a profped of that general fubmifficn, on' which
the amnefty was to depend, yet willing to grant it to thofe who'

were difpoled to fubmit, they propofed a mode of taking the

fenfe of the country, and putting it in the power of every indivi-

dual to fave himfelf ; viz. that on the nth ofSeptember, any man.,

in his diftrict, mould fubfcribe his name to a paper, declaring^

his willingnefs to yield obedience to the law, and faithfully pro-

mifmg acquiefccnce for the future.

The neceflity of individually figning, would be considered by
the people as humiliating ; nevertheless, it became neceflary

now, under a prolpect of war, in order to enable the gov-

ernment to diftinguifh the penitent or peaceable, from the ob-

ftinate or refractory. But an advantage was gained, as the am-

nefty was made to depend upon the conduct of the individual

himfelf, and not upon the peace being kept by the whole coun-

try.

Alexander Addifou, prelident of the diftrict on the weft of

the mountains, had arrived at Pittfburgh, before this time. He
had been returning from the court of errors and appeals, at

Philadelphia ; but hearing of the perfonal prejudice againft him,,

of which eommiflioner Rofs, after confultation with me, had in-

formed him by letter, he had remained at Bedford, at the dif-

tance of 105 miles from Pittfburgh. I had, in the mean tmie,

ventured to write to him, recommending the coming directly to

Pittlburgh; but not to his residence at Wafhington. The let-

ter had pafled him on the way ; for lie had adopted, from has,

own reflections, a refolution, the fame that I had fuggefted,

and had come on to Pittsburgh. Meeting here with gentlemen

from Wafhington, and a pacification being now agreed upon, he
thought it fate to go on to Walhington. He went ; and had

been

The woman had been brought to bed in his abfe»'C».
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been prefent at the meeting at Browiifville. He had returned

from Wafbington, and was now in Pittfburgh. In the mean
time, having confiderably allayed the prejudice againft himfelf,

by his conversation with the people ; by a candid ftatement of

his conduct, viz. that on his way to Philadelphia, he had met

with the marfhal, and gave it as his opinion to him, that he

would meet with no inf'ult in the execution of his duty; and

this was the confidence that he had in the reafon of the people,

at the time, and it was unfortunate that he had found himfelf

miftaken. Judge Addifon, alfo, was. active in conciliating.to an

acceptance of the proportions of the commiflioners.

The court of Allegheny, to be held the firft Monday ill Sep-

tember, was now to be opened. It was a queftion, whether

it was beft to be opened at all, or not? It was fuggefted, that

that the fufpeniion of juitice might ftrike the public mind, with

view of the lurid (late of things ; like the interdict of the pope,

on the performance of religious rites, in the catholic countries.

It did not appear to me, that it would difpleafe generally, but

rather pleafe, as a liberation from the restraint of law ; and

leading to a wiih, with the moft violent, that it mould always

remain fo-

The court was opened ; but it was a queftion, whether the

grand jury mould be charged with the prefent merits of the of-

fences lately committed in the country, in opposition to the ex-

cife law. The chief juitice and judge Yates were confnlted by
judge Addifon, and it was thought advifeable, that they mould
not ; as an atym::iy, under condition's of iubmimon, was in offer

to the country ; and it could not be known who would avail

themfelves of it.

Such was the ftate of things, when the cdmmifhoners, both
of the United States and of the Mate of Pennfylvania, having

done all that was in their power to do, left the country. And
here I cannot deny myfelf the pleafure, of exprefhng the fen-

fibility with which I then felt, and do now feel, the patience,

the mildnefs, and the philofophy, difcovered by the commimon-
e'rs, both on the part of the United States, and of the ftate of

Pennfylvania, in hearing every thing, in conceding every thing

that was tolerable or practicable, in our necpciation ; their fo-

licitude to fave the people here from deltruction, and the gov-*

eminent from embarrailment ; their thoughts to be in union

With us, I ipeak of thofe of us, and the greater part of the

twelve conferees were fuch, as had the fame fingle point in

view, to heal the mifchiefs of the country.

APPENDIX-
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CHAP. I.

I^ROM the temper of the country, I was not without appre*

henfions that the commiflioners might be infulted on their

return. It had not been thought fafe for them to go to Brownf-
ville, and be prefent at the deliberations of the Handing com-
mittee. I found that it would not have been fafe for the chief

juftice, a commiflioner on the part of Pennfylvania, to have
gone. It had been carried to the country, by individuals oc-

caflonally in town, that the chief juftice was very rigid in the

management of the negociation ; and particularly iniifted up-
on having the recalling the exiled, made an article of aoree-

ment with the commiflioners. This, dcubtlefs, had been urged
by the chief juftice ; but relinquiihed, on our obferving, that

the fubmillion on the part of the country, which was ftipulated,

as the condition of the amnefty, drew with it, neceflarily, the

difcontinuance of all perfonal violence; and that the return of

thefe perfons would be of courfe, without faying any thing a-

bout it ; that the idea of fubmiflion itfelf, would be fufficiently

difficult of digeftion, even though not accompanied with any o-

ther circumftance, at which the mind would revolt.

At Greenfburgh, the feat of juftice of Weftmoreland, a ri-

oter had the impertinence to charge the fervant of the chief

juftice with ftealing his boots and fpurs, and, under this pre-

tence, had collected a party, to attack the houfe in which the

commifTioners lodged. They were troublefome, during the

Vol. II. A greateft
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greateft part of the night. A liberty-pole Hood near the -houfe,

and creeping up, they would fix themfelves behind this, and

give abutive language. They threw iiones at the houfe, and

broke the elafs of lbme of the windows. The coniniiHioners

were armed with piftols, and Hood on their defence.
r

l he par-

i : had been intoxicated, and were not heard of in the morning.

It was unfortunate, that, at this time, the fpirit of infur-

r action, on the e a ft of the mountains, had ihewn itielf in the

midland parts cf Pennfylvania, and in the upper parts of Mary-
land ; and whatever of it did exift, was greatly exaggerated

by intelligence. Every one that came to our country, gave

the mod flattering accounts of the congeniality of temper elfe-

w here, with the people here. They brought meflages in real-

::v, or pretended to bring meflages, defiling the country to

{fond out. This had a molt unfavourable effect, in prejudicing

the public mind again!! a iubiniJ-ion-

A publication, alio, had appeared in the Pittiburgh Gazette,

cf the 23d of Auguit, it-led, *• An Indian Treaty *•" it had

a bad

' An INDIAN TREATY.

SPEECHES initialed to be fpokex at a Treaty iiotv holding with, the Six United

S.itions of Whits Indians \, fettled on the Heads of it: Ohio, at the Tbyw
of Pittsburgh, -en the 20th of Auguf, 1 794, by the CommiTfioners feat

from PhiI.iJehhi.i- for the purpbfe.

Captain Blanket, an Indian chief, fpoke ~s follows :

BROTHERS, we welcome you to the old council fire at this place.—It

is a lucky fpot of ground for holding Indian treaties. No good has attended

your treaties at Beaver creek, Mufkingum, See. As the proffer of this

treaty has originated with your great council at Philadelphia, we therefore

expect you have good term'; to offer. Rut you know, brothers, that it ever

lias been a cufloai. to pay Indians well for coming to treaties; and you may
be allured, that unlefs we are well paid, orfully fttisfied, your attempts, of
»..;> li;i.t, will have not the lead effect:.—However, we doubt not but the pay

is provided ; and that you have a fufheiency of blankets and breech-clouts,

powder and. lead ; and that the w aggers, are cloie at hand. You know,
brothers, that our neighbours the Eritifli, over the lakes, pay their Indians

well; that tneyjiave inexbauftib'le'ftqres of blankets and ammunition, and

that if they were offering us a treaty, they would not heiitate a moment to

fatisfy all our demand:.

Captain Whiskxy fpoke next.

—

Brothers—My friend captain Blanket has indulged hiraWIf in a little drol-

lery about blankets, Sje. but I mult fpeak to the point.—I um. told, that the

people

+ A fjjl.>iet: I . -\ Licly .:Jo*t.\! by cirtetin wiU'eHns'ii in lh* fvrVlts of

g^\\rnn:e;:i.
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a bad eiTeJt. The fentiments contained in it, were quoted nr.

arguments againft fubmiffion. It was attributed to me, by thofe

who had not known my fentiments, and drew with it all the

advantages, that any reputation I might poifefs for underftand-

ing, could give it. At Brownfvi'lle, and other places, I did,

in the mod public manner, difavow it.

At

people of your great council call as a parcel of drunken raggamuinns ; be-

caufe we indulge ourfelves with a little of oui homefpim whifkoyj and that

'we ought to pay well for this extraordinary luxury. What would they think,

if the fame was laid of them, fo^' c'ririkjns bser and cyder? Surely the fay-

ing will apply with equal force, in both cafes. We fay that our whifkey

fhall not be faddled with an unequal tar—You fay it fhall : and to enforce

the collection ot' three or four thoufund dollars per annum, of nett proceeds,

you will fend an army oi' 12,950 men, or double that number, if ^lecefiary.

This is a new faihioned kind of economy indeed- It is a pity that this ar-

my had not been employed long ago, in afiiiiing your old warrior, general

Wayne; or chafrifmg the Britifh about the lakes. However, I pre.'ume it

is the prefent policy, to guard againlr. offending a nation with a king at their

head. But remember, brothers, if we have not a king at our head, we have

that powerful monarch, captain Whilkcy, to command us. By the power of

his influence, and a love to bis ferfon, we are impelled to every great and

heroic acl. Yon know, brothers, that captain Whifkey lias been a great

warrior, in all nations, and in all armies. He is a defcendent of that, ration

called Ireland; and, to ufe his own phrafe, he has peopled three-fourths of

this weftern world with his <\wa hand. We, the Six United Nations of

White Indians, are principally his legitimate offspring; and thofe who are

not, have all imbibed his principles ar?d pafTions—that is, a love of whifkey;

and will, therefore, fight fo-,- our bottle till the lair. gafp. Brothers, you

mult not think to frighten us wi'th-fine arranged lifts of infantry, cavalry,

and artillery, compofed of your water-melon armies from the Terfey fiiore ;

r hey would cut a much better figure, in warring with the c-abs and oyfrers,

about the capes of Delaware. It is a common thing for Indians, to fight your

beft armies at the proportion of one to live; therefore, we would not hefi-

tate a moment to attack this armv at the rate of one to ten. Our nations

can, upon an emergency, produce twenty thoufand warriors ; you may then

calculate what your army ought to be. But 1 mult r.ot forget that I am
making an Indian fpcech ; I mnft therefore give you a fmack of my notional

tongue—Toiigaih Getchie—Tougafh Getchie, very (trong man mc captain

Whifkey.

Captain Alliance next took the floor —
Brothers—My friend, captain Whifkey, ha's made forne fine flonriflies a-

tnut the power of his all-conquering monarch, Whifkey ; and of the in tre-

pfdity of the fons of St. Patrick, in defence of their beloved bottle. But
we will fuppblb, when- matters are brought to the tefh'that, ii" we mould find

o ir'elves unequal to the talk of repelling this tremendous army, or that the

great council will {till perfevere in their deternrifKinon, of impeding unequal

and oopreffive duties upon our whifkey, who knows but fome evil fpirit

i,f prompt us to a feparation from the union, and call for the alliance of

fome more friendly nation. Yon know that the great nation of Kentucky,

have already fnggefted the idea to us. They are at prefent Mifllffippi mad,
a;;u we are whiikey mad ? it is, therefore, hard to tell what may be the if-

fW9
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At this time alfo, juft after the commiifioners had left the

country, a certain John Gallon, calling on the printer of the

Pittfburgh Gazette, prefented him with a note, which he had
received, firmed Tom the Tinker; commanding- him to have it

inferted in the Pittfourgh Gazette. In the fituation of the

country, even then, the printer thought it prudent, for his own
perfonal fafery, to infert it. It mews the fentiments of the vi-

olent,

fue of fuch united madncfs. It appear^ as if the Kentuckians were difpofed
to bow the knee to the Spaniih monarch, or kifs the pope's a—e, and wear
a crucifix, rather than be longer deprived of their darling Mifliffippi : and
"ve might be defperate enough, rather than fubmit to an odious excife, or
unequal taxes, to invite Prince William Henry, or Ibme other royal pup,

A*t> take us by the hand, provided he would guarantee equal taxation, and
exempt our whiikey. This would be a pleating overture to the royal family
of England; they would eagerly embrace the favourable moment, to add
again to their curtailed dominions in America, to accommodate fome of
their numerous brood with kingdoms and principalities. We would foon.

find that great warrior of the lakes, Simcoe, flying to our relief, and em-
ploying thofe numerous legions of white and yellow favages, for a very cif-

ferent purpofe to what they have now in view. If the Kentuckians ihould
alfo take it into their heads, to withhold fupplies from your good old war-
rior Wayne, who is very often near ftarving in the wildernefs, his army muft
be immediately annihilated, and your great council might for ever bid adieu
to their territory weft of the mountains. This may fee rn very improba-
ble indeed; but as great wonders have happened in Europe^ within the
courfe of three }ears palt.

Captain Pacifccus then rofe, and concluded the bufinefs of the day

—

Brothers—My friend Alliance has made fome very alarming obfervations j
and I confefs they have considerable weight with me. A defperate people may
be drove to defperate refources; but as I am of a peaceable difpoiition, I

fhal.1 readily concur in every reasonable propofitiorj, which may have a ten-
dency to reitore tranquility, and fecure our union upon the true principles
of equality and iui'tice. It is now time to know the true object of your
million ; if yau are the meirengers of peace, and come to offer us a treaty-,

why attempt to deliver it ac the point of the bayonet. If you are only con q
to grant parjons for pad offences, you need not have fatigued yourieif with
fuch extraordinary difpatch on theiourney; we have not yet begged your
pardon ;

we are not yet at the gallows, or the guillotine, for you will have
to catch us before you bring us there. But as I am rather more of a coun-
sellor than a warrior, I am more difpofed to lay hold of the chain than the
tomahawk I iha.ll therefore propofe, that a total fufpeniion of all hoftilities^

and the caufe thereof, fliall immediately take place on both fides, until the
next meeting of our great national council. If your powers are not com-
petent to this agreement, we expect, as you are old counfellors, and peace-
able men, that you will at leail report and recommend it to our coop olh
FATHER who fits at the helm.—We know it was his duty to make proclama-
tion, &c. Sep, but we expert every thing that can refult from his prudence,
humanity, and benevolence towards his fellow creatures.

A BELT} on which is inferibed, " Plenty of whifkey without excife.-' 4
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oient, at this time, on the queftion of iubmiiTion. It will be

feeii in the note *.

John Gallon, the perfon who brought Tom the Tinker's

letter to the printer, was a client of mine, in an ejectment

brouo-ht for him againft a certain M'Clure. He called upon me
at mv office, and, with a freedom which he thought he could

take with his lawyer, who would not fufpecl him of perfonal ill

will, he inveighed againft me much, for having confented to

the propofitions of the commiilioners. What ? faid he > five

men fcare 75—The court being at hand, he was led to en-

quire, when his caufe would come on? Not at all, faid I. How
fo ? faid he. Why, faid I, the government is gone to the de-

vil ; the courts are overthrown ;. all law is at an end ; there

can be no juitice now. The ftrong hand muft manage all

things. Is this M'Clure a flout fellow? has he any fons? Cannot

vou and vour fons beat him ? take the cudo-el and drive him off.

Ah, faid he, that will not do. It may be, faid I, there is no

help for it ; that is all that can be done now ; at leaft until

fome other government, and other courts of law, are fet up,

in the place of thofe that are overthrown f.' He did not appear

fenfible of the fcope of my obfervations, but thought it a play

of fancy, on my part, and laughed ; and, after inveighing an-

other

* To Jo kn Gaston.
Sir,

You will pkafe to have this printed in the Pittfburgh paper, this week;,

or you may abide by the confequence.

POO" TOM takes this opportunity to inform his friends, throughout tiro

country, that he is obliged to take up his commiflion, once, more, though

flifkgreeable to his inclination. I thought, when I laid down my commiflion

before, that we had got the couutry fo well united, that there would have
been no more need for me, in that line; but my friends fee more need for

me than ever. They chofe a fet of men whom they thought they could con-

fide in, but find therafehes much miftaken; for the majority of them have
proved traitors. Four or five big men from below, has feared a great ma-
jiv

; but few are killed yet. Eiit I hope none of thofe are any that ever

pretended to be a friend to poor Tom ; fo I would have all my friends keep
up their fpirits, and ftand to their integrity, their rights, and liberty, and
you will find poor Tom be your friend.—This is a Fait warning; traitor*

take care, for my hammer is ep, and my ladle is hot. I cannot travel the

country for nothing.

From vou>' old fi lend,

T O M the TINKE R.

+ If thi-. language to John Gafton had tranfpired, and he had come for-

ward and itatcd it, the quo animo with which I fpoks being out of view, i*

would have been llrong evidence of my infurgency.
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other while againft the committee of conference, he would re-

turn to the queftion, " When will my caufe with M'Clure
come to trial?" I mention this incident, to mew the indifdncl

conception, on the part of the people, of the connection between
the ftate Government and the federal. Though laws of the

itate are not trie laws of the union, yet the laws of the union
are laws of the ftate. I fcarcely ever met with a man, that I

could get to comprehend this.

On the firft of September, Alexander Addifon, the prefidcnt

of the court, delivered an excellent charge to the grand jury

m Allegheny county. It was piibliflied in the Pittiburgh Ga-
zette, of the 6th of September ; and has been fince republilhed

in molt of the gazettes of the United States. HoweyeJ- excel-

lent, yet the grand jury could not be brought to approve of

it. It appeared in the paper, with the following note :

" The above fentiments of per.ee and obedience to the laws,
11 would have received the fanclion of the grand jury, but a

f
€ few members declined their aflent ; iilence was thought bet-
" tcr, than an approbation not unanimous. '

This was the belt apology that could be made, and putting

the beft face on it. The grand jury, though fummoned by a

•lienfi well difpofed, and themfelves chiefly well difpofed, yet

were under fuch apprehenfions from the country, as not to think

it fafe to manifeft an approbation of the fentiments contained

in the charge.

Tne language of individuals, from the country, had. all along

from the commencement of the difturbances, been highly con-

tumelious, and we where conftantly threatened with Tom the

Tinker. The fyilem of tolerance and conciliation had been
that, which we had hitherto purfued ; we had thought it pru-

dent to ufe the utmoft policy, from the firft, to maik our fen-

timents, and to fave curfelves from the odium that exifted a-

gainft the town. To give an inftmce which I have omitted

in my narrative. I think it was after the affair of Braddock's

fields : A man came to me from the country, and mention-

ed the circumftance of one of the men, who had been

wounded at the attack of Neville's IVoufe the firft cay, being

at the honfe of a doctor in the neighbourhood, who was to

take care of him, on principles of humanity, for that the man
hiinfelf had nothing in the world; that the congregation of the

rev. Mr. Clerk had propofed to raife a collection for him, to

help to ihbGft.him. and to pay the doctor. That it would have

a good effect in the country, and allay the fury againft the

town,
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^own, if we were to raife fomething for the wounded matt.

r thought io ; and fpoke to a perfon to go about to- collect,

and gave half a dollar myfelf. I did it on the double prin-

ciple of humanity, and the policy fuggelled. I always won-
dered that this eircumftance was not Brought forward a-rainfc

5

me. as a proof that I was an inlurp-ent. A never-heard it meri'J

tioned.

The union of the people being now broken by the propor-

tions of the coir.miiiioiiers,' and a itandard erected, round which

thofe, oppofed to the infurrection, could rally- It was fuggef-

ted, as advifeable for the town of PittlbuiVn to afTociate and

form a fyitem of defence ; to protect againlt the infultSx of indi-

viduals, or an attack by the infurgents, fhould any part of the

.country be finally difpofed to go to war againfl the government-'

General V/ilkins thought it might be now iafe to take a itep of

this nature. I doubted it, not with regard to the expediency

of an aflbciation to protect againft the intuits of individuals, bur.

with regard to the holding out the idea of protecting againit

the country, ihould any part of it embody in arms againit the

government ; I had doubts of the prudence of fuch a meaiure.

It might put it into the minds of the country to come and at-

tack the town, when otherwiie they would not perhaps have

though: of it. It might be bed to continue, for fome time,

our fyftem of conciliation, and affect to repoie a confidence in

the good difpofiticn of the people towards us. I was not fure,

if the country Ihould go to war, what proportion of the town
would go with it. It miaht be well enouo-h to wait the refuk

of the taking the fenfe of the people, on the nth of the month,
as propofed by the commiilioners, before we entered on a flep

of this nature. However, General Wilkins had loft patience,

and laid, he would lofe his life, rather than to be bullied any
longer. I yielded, contrary to my judgment, and propofed the

calling a town-meeting and explaining the reafons for the mea-
fure, and taking their fenfe upon it.

A town-meeting was called, accordingly, on the 6th of Sep-

tember. It was opened by me, taking a view, in a fpeech of

conilderable length, of what had taken place fince the commence-
ment of the infurrection ; the principles of the policy, which it

had been neceilary for the town- of Pittfburgh, to adopt ; tha
change which had taken place, in the fituation of affairs, and
the probable fafety now of avowing real fentiments ; and the

po&ble expediency of ailbciatmg (ox the nurcofe of defence, in

cafe
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cafe of infult from individuals of the country, or an attack

from a body in arms, mould a war be contemplated.

I faw initantly, that this idea produced a revulfion in the

minds of the people. It {truck fome, as unfafe to fet the coun-
try at defiance ; and probably others, as ineligible, becaufe they

meant at all events to ftand with it.

General Wilkin s fupported the expediency and necefiity 01*

ailbciating; however it did not appear to go down with the

ineeting. There was a vifible reluctance* On this I fuggefted a

poftponement for the purpofe of confideration*

The meeting broke up* In the evening, General Wilkins
with a number of gentlemen met in a public hoiife, and a note

was lent, requefting my company, in order to deliberate on the

iubject of an allocation. We met ; and as before, I exprefTed-

my doubts as to the expedience of an aflfociation, bringing ex-

jprefly into view a defence againft the country, mould it embo-
dy in arms, to attack the town* If a wrar mould enfue, there

was no manner of queftion, but that the garrifon would be the

firft object; the town could fupport it very little; and the gar-

rifon could not fupport the town at all. The town might be
fafe by lying by and remaining quiet. That for my part, if a

war mould enfue, it was probable I mould quit the country, and
not confider myfelf as bound by any alfociation to remain and
defend the town. However, if it was thought advifeabie to

affociate at all, it might be under an idea of defending againft

banditti, and fmall parties, who, for the fake of plunder,

might be dilpofed to come againft. us.

This idea met with approbation, and an aflbciation wae-

drawn upon that principle, with all pofhble caution. It was
as far as appeared prudent to go at that time *«

It

* Whereas by the committees appointed, on the part of the people to con-

fer with commiflioners on the part of the union and the ftate of Pennfylvania,

certain proportions have been agreed upon, and recommended to the peo-

ple, viz. an amnefty or oblivion of offences in the violation of the laws,

with otheraccommodations and beneficial arrangements; referving the con-

ftitutional right of remonflrating, and purfuing, at all times, a redrefs of
grievances. And Whereas by refolves of thofe, and other committees, it

has been determined to preferve the peace amongft ourfelves, and neverthe-

less there may be perfons diipofed to violate the peace, in the perfon or pro-

perty of thofe, -who may not be willing in refiftance to the laws. We, the

underwritten, do affociate to preferve the peace for ourfelves and property,

*neanic2 to preferve, a neutrality in any oppofition to forcty that may take

place
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It was carried round, and generally figned by the inhabi-

tants. A fyftem of defence was then adopted, and arrange-

ments made for the purpofe of repelling hoftility.

At the town-meeting, I had recommended ftrenuoufly to the

inhabitants the figning the paper of iubmiflion, on the nth. I

recommended it then, in as much as I would not be prefent to

recommend it on that day ; I urged, that it became them to fign,

notwithstanding the'y might conlider themfelves as having no

need of an amnefty. But for example, and more efpecially as

by this teit, the government would be able to determine the

queftion, whether force was, or was not neceffary.

Vol. II. B CHAP.

place againft the government, as that, in the one cafe, we will not be the

champions of government, and join in any hoftilities, that may take place,

for the enforcing the laws; ft>, on the other hand, we will not be the fub-

jects of compulfion in being drawn into oppoiition againit the government,

but remain, as we are, neuter and at peace.

It is alfo agreed, That a meeting of the afibciates mall take place at io

o'clock, on Monday next, and a committee be appointed to devife and exe-

cute fuch meafures, from time to time, as may be expedient to carry the

object of the aflbciation into eiFecl:.
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CHAP. II.

I HAD now fet out to attend the court of Weftmoreiand, at

the feat of juftice at Greenfburgh. The ftate of the public mind
in this county was, as elfewhere, unfavourable to fubmiilion. The
lame charge, with additions, was delivered by Judge Addiibn,

here, as at Pittfburgh, but I recollect no reply or approbation of

the grand jury. 1 he election for a member of Congrefs, and for

the ftate legislature was approaching, and the people talked fa-

miliarly of refilling, and yet electing. The tide of popularity

had not ebbed fo far againft me, in that quarter, being remote

from Brownfville, where I had declared myfelf. Application

were made to me to let my name run for Congrefs, in that

diftrict, as they were diiTatisfied with Findley, on account of his

recommending it to them, to. fubmit to the laws. They con-

fldered it as ftrangely inconfiftent, that he ihould have been

(peaking and writing againft the law, and mould, all at once,

turn rennd, and be in favour of it. Having had a political

difference with Findley, which had become perfonal, I might

have been difpofed, on a lefs delicate occafion, to improve the

prejudice againft him ; and it might have been amufing-to have

taken advantage of the adverfe gale to fail by him, in a popular

vote, in his awn diftricl. But it mufthave been at the expenfe of
the people and myfelf, in an eiTential point of allegiance and fi-

delity, to have availed myfelf of this error of the people at the

time ; I had therefore to juftfy Findley, in his recommendation
to them, to fubmit. This had a good efFeft ; for, if lb ftrong.

an adversary to Findley, as they conceived me to be, and witu

the offer of a feat in Congrefs againft him, neverthelefs fup-

ported the fame ientiments, which were rendering him unpopu-
lar ; thefe fentiments muft be right, and for their intereft.

During the fitting of the court, great pains were taken to in-

form the people and perfizadc thciru 1 he fecond evening, all

that were attending, wr-rc convened and harangued by Findley,

and by gentlemen of the bar of that county. The difpoiition

appeared to have become general, to fubmit ; that is, to make
a declaration cf committing no outrrge, for the future, upon

officers
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ers of the revenue. But there was a relu&ance at the idea

of figning the words in the form of the comniiilioners.

In the evening of the third day, I underftood that a young
man, by the name of Parker, who redded in Weltmoreland,
was about letting out from Greenfburgh, to his father's fami-

ly, near Pajkinfon's ferry, in the county of Wafhington, -in or-

der to inform them of the general difpofition to fubmit, in his

£Ounty, and induce them to lign, and to take advantage of the

amneity ; as feveral of his brothers had been involved in the af-

fair of Neville's houfe. It itruck rne, at the moment, that it

would be rendering an eflential fervice to humanity, and to the

object of compoiing the country, if that fettlement, from which

die infurreciiou fpr.ung, could be brought to fubmit. I reflect-

ed, that my apprehenfions at Brownlville, might have been,

iii fome degree, imaginary ; but, if not, by this time the pub-

lic mind might have cooled a little, and reafon have begun to

take place ; and that this young man, coming from Weitmore-

land, and informing them of a diipoiition, in that county, to

fubmit, the fear of being left by themfelves would take place,

and reduce their violence. I felt a paiiicn, at the moment, of

riiking my own fafety, to afrift in accompliihing this object ; and

propoied to the court, to excuie my attendance, and I would

ride into, the Parkinfon's ferry fettlement. The difcance to

Parkinfpn's ferry, was about 25 miles. Having let cut, and

crolled the Youghageny river, in the night, we halted, and

went to fleep, for fome hours, in the ferry houfe- Setting

out, we arrived at the Monongahela, oppoiite Parkinfon's fer-

ry, early in the day. Enquiring of the keeper of the ferry,

of the name of Devore, with regard to the ientim'ents of the

country, he referred us to a major Scott, who was {landing by,

loading his rifle. I was over, faid major Scott, the other day,

on Mingo creek, when there were about 200 prefent, and they

all, to a man, pledged themieives not to lign, and to ihoot any

man that will. I am going to the meeting in the forks of the-

rivers, and I will take care that nobody (hall lign there.

I was filent ; and croiTed the river. When on the other fide,

I addreJTed the young man, and obferved, that, from this ac-

count of major Scott, I thought it dangerous for myfelf to go

further ; I would take the road directly down the river, and

make my way to Pittfburgh. He fuggeited the enquiring at

the ferry houfe of Parkinfon, who was a brother to Benjamin,

and hearing what intelligence there. We did {o ; and had a

contrary hi ormation, that the. people were difpofed to fubmit.

On
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On this, it was fuggefted by the young man, to ride on to the

houfe of Benjamin Parkinfon, about a mile a-head. I hefita-

ted ; informing him, that I knew of but two men in the fettle-

ment, who had any predifpofition to aiTaflinate me ; and that

Benjamin Parkinfon was one of them ; Andrew M'Farlane the

other. He urged me with great earneftnefs, and pledged him-

felf to loie his life before I ihould lofe mine. I rode on.

Coming oppofite te the houfe, and having leapt over a fmall

pair of bars, into the yard, I was ftruck with a horfe ftanding

{addled, and a rifle, at the door- I took it, that Benjamin
Parkinfon was fetting out for the place of meeting, for the

purpofe of taking the fenfe of the people that day ; and the tak-

ing his rifle with him, was no good fymptom of a difpofition for

iubiniilion.

Alighting, and entering the houfe to an inner apartment, I

was all at once appalled, with the fight of Benjamin Parkinfon

and Andrew Ivl'ir arlane together ; Andrew M'Farlane with a

rifle itandincr bv him. I was mocked ; but concealing my fen-

fations, I addreifcd Parkinfon with an appearance of perfect

confidence. He fpoke franldy, and with a countenance of plea-

fure. Stepping cut with young Parker, he left me with M'Far-
lane, to whom I had bowed, but not yet fpoken. I was fit-

ting jure by him, within a £ep, in the fmall room. I kept

my eye upon his hand, and his rifle, and thought, if I faw

him move, to feize his rifle ; I could, perhaps, by a fudden

fpring, gain the door. I caft a glance at a window in the

room, and thought of fpringing, head foremoft, through it, if

I law him move. My fear was, that the young man would nor

have the resolution to olfend the country, by interfering to de-

fend me, after what Parkinfon might communicate to him, out

of doors. I thought my fituation precarious, and the chances

again!! me. While xheic were my fenfations, I turned round,

with an open and direct countenance, to M'Farlane ; Mr.
M'Farlane, faid I, thefe are difagreeable times. Indeed they

are, Mjei» iirackcnridge, iVd 're.
r

i he exprenicn, and the man-
ner, relieved me from my -apprehenlions in a moment; and

left me only at a lofs to account for his feeming cordiality. For,

continued he, I have been, for thefe two days, afraid of my
life, "oceanic 1 ceeommended firhrraircn. I have been afraid to

Pifjro at home, and I am obliged now to go with ray rifle. i\\\

vi'b, thtnight I, ? ihall not he ihot vet.

Be Parkinfon, in die mean time, came in, and expref-

led himfel£ extremely happy at the information he had received

from
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from young Parker ; and much obliged to me. for my intention o

coming over to ierve the fettlement ; that, for his part, he was

heartily difpofed to fubmit, and was going to the meeting for

the purpole. I afced him, if he had a forfii of the iubmillion ?

that, if not, I had a number of them in my pocket. He laid,

he had one. On enquiry, I found that the diitrict, where he

had to attend, lay up the Monongahela, and out of my way to

Pittfourgh. Young Parker and Parkinibn urged me, with great

iblicitation, to ride there, in order to aimi in perfuadlng the

people ; but, judging from their appreheniions, I did not think

it advifeable to run the ri(k. I anfwered, that the Parker's

family would doubtlefs credit their brother ; and that he could

give the fame information that I could, and Mate my folicitude,

in riding all night, to ierve them ; that if I went to any meet-

ing at all, it would be to the Mingo meeting, Which was oil

my way, and to that of Peter's creek diuricl, which was on my
way alio. The only quelUon now was, Whether it would be

advifeable to eo to the Min^o meeting? M'Farlane,- with Can-

dour, and good will towards me, gave his opinion, that it was

not advifeable ; that the rage of the people, agjainft our com-

mittee at Pittfburgh, and me efpecially, was violent ; that, for

his part, he was under apprehenfions of going himlelf to the

Mingo diftrict, though amongft his neighbours ; and meant to

go to David Hamilton's, about four miles diftant, in a lateral

direction, in order to fmd out, whether it would be fr.fe to go

to the meeting. On this, I declined going ; bur purpoied writ-

i
by him, to Hamilton, an open letter, which might be read

he meeting, or ell ewhere, as containing in formation from

me. The letter was as follows :

u David Hamilton:
" Si"

" I have rode all night, from the court at Weftmoreland,
with a view to come to the meeting 6f the Mingo creek dii-

trict, but, from what I hear, do not think it fafe ; but I ftate

my ientiments, by fetter, which you may confider as written to
you and to otkers. It is to inform them, that the greater part of
Allegheny county will fubmit, and all Weihnoreland will, and
i prefume Fayette. Ycu will then be left alone. Surely you
would not wiffl to give the excife officer the fatisfa&fon ef hav-
ing you temged. For this reafon, all thoie rhat have been in-

volved in any violence, ought efpecially to fave themfelves. It

is from motives of humanity that I have taken this trouble.

If
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If there could have been any doubt of a force coming before,

after the proportions of the commiffioners, if the people mould
perfiif., there can be no doubt ; and it will come with rage a-

gairit the country, after having rejected what is fo reasonable."

I took the road now towards Pittiburgh, but not the direct

road, as it would have led me by the Mingo creek meeting-

houfe. As I rede, I fell in with numbers, cromng my courfe,

in a direction to the meeting, and all of them armed. Stopping

at a cabin, to enquire the way, I was (truck with the appear-

ance of John McDonald, the Secretary of the Mingo creek So-

ciety, fiepping out. I wai not afraid of him, having had a con-

versation with him in Pittiburgh, and knowing his Sentiments

to be moderate. His advice alio to me was, not to go to the

meeting : his expreluon was, " Let them go to the devil their

own way."
Enquiring the way to Pittiburgh, he directed me by the

houfe of John Hoicroft. That is the very man, faid I, that X

am the moll: afraid of; he is Tom the Tinker- I was obliged

to put up with the infulting language of one of his Sons, the

other day, in Pittfburgh ; not thinking it fafe to refent it, in

the preient ftate of things. He threarned the town with Tom
the Tinker.

M-'Donald gave me directions, in what manner, crolfing a

certain road, that led from the houfe of Hoicroft, I could a-

vo:d it, by a circuit through the woods, and come into the

road again. But before I had got to that point, I met two men
on horieback, one of whom accofted me by name, and expreS-

ied himieif Sorry, that he had Set out before I had got to his

houie, that he might have offered me a little whiikey, and Some-

thing for my horie to eat ; but, faid he, I will go back with

yon to the houfe. I was not without apprehenfions of every

man ; never thelefs, I thouWht the Safeft way was, to affect to

have confidence, and I fufferep* him to ride back with me. The
man with him accompanied us.

When we care in fight of the houfe, I knew the farm to

be that on which a certain Samuel Ifwrn, Some years ago, had

lived : and w hich I knew had been fold to Hoicroft. Heavens

!

thought I, is this Tom the Tinker ? is he to get his fons to help,

to murder me, that he is taking me to his own houfe? pretend-

ing civility, but meaning to put it out my power to negociate

with comnriiTioners any more. However, I concealed my ap-

prehenfions, and entered his houfe. Our conversation turned,

upon
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upon the bufinefs of the day ; the figning a fubmiffion. Hol-

croft gave me to Underitand, that the people were greatly a-

verfe in that neighbourhood, and threatened death. That is

unreafonable, faid the man that was in company ; it is not fo
with us, in our fettleinent* We allow free liberty of confidence,

and moleit no man for doing what he pleafes. Every man that

chnfes to fubmit, let him do it • and we give him five weeks,

to fell off his effects, and move out of the country. I was di-

verted with his ideas of perfect freedom ; but thought that, i&

five weeks, probably, the fituation of the proscribed and the

profcribing would be changed, without the days of grace, to

fell off effects and move away.

I could difcover, in Holcroft, hefitation to know what to do.

I explained myfelf fully ; informed him of the hiftory of crof-

fing from Weftmoreland, with what views, &c He expreffed

himfelf happy in having feen me, and wiihed me to go to the

meeting with him, and to which he had been on his way ; but
acknowledged there would be danger of infult. I declined go-

ing for this reafon, and becaufe I was now on my way paft

the ground. I took leave of Tom the Tinker, and came on.

On my way to Peter's creek, I understood that a company
of rifle-men had gone forward, in order to oppofe a fubmiffion.-

Neverthelefs, I did not hefitate to go on, as it was in the neigh-

bourhood of Pittfburgh, viz. about 7 miles diftant ; and I felt

myfelf more at home, and knew the people more generally, and
had a greater confidence in my influence with them. On my
arrival at the meeting, I was informed, that captain Miller, the

member of the committee, of whom I have given fome account>
with his company, had oppofed the figning the fubmiffion, and

threatened death ; but that the figning was then opened in the

houfe, and perfons had begun to go in. I faw Miller's com-
pany by themfelves, under fome trees, at at a diftance. Crowds
of the people came around me, and I gave them an account of

my having come from Weftmoreland, the preceding evening,

and of the difpofition of that county to fubmit. Having delay-

ed half an hour, and conceiving all things to be going on well,

I fet out to Pittfburgh. Coming to town, I was happy to learn,

that the people had generally iigned the form of fubmiffion. It

was too late, and the hours of figning expired ; but it was not

for this reafon, but becaufe I had no folicitude to bring myfelf

within the amnefty, not conceiving myfelf to have any need of

it, that I did not go forward, even then, to put my name to

the paper. I went forward next day and put my name to it,

that
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•that I might fliew the people, that I would do what I had re-

commenced to them to do ; raid that it had been my abfencr

only, that had hindered me from being amongil the nrft.

CHAP, III..

BEFORE the day of fubmilhon, great pains had been tak-

en, not only by the civil officers, and men of political appoint-

ment, and by the bar in different counties, and prudent men
every where ; but, in particular, by the clergy, in various

congregations. The reverend Samuel Porter, and the rever-

end John McMillan, and others of the fame denomination, had,

from the firft, borne a decided tefiimony againft the forcible op-

pofition to the laws. Previous to the day of giving the teft of

fubmiihbn, McMillan having appointed a day for giving the fa-

crament of bread and wine, adjourned the celebration, until it

couM be known who would fubmit ; meaning to exclude thofe

from the ordinance, who mould remain obltinate, and refufe

this declaration of fidelity. He attended himfeif, on the day

of fnbmiiiion, and iifed his immediate influence, but not to

much effect. The table was carried away, on which the pa-

pers were put, to be figned ; and fuch was the difturbance,

that the meeting had finally to break up.

At Mingo creek, a body of men armed, paraded, and me- *

naced death to any one that would breathe a thought of fub-

mkting. A juflice of the peace had taken his feat, and a few

perfons had o-ot their names on his paper, when the armed mul-

titude broke in, and prevented any more. They tore the pa-

p^r in pieces ; and it was not until after night, when every

thing was thought to be over, that the fame perfons, and fome

others, getting together with the magiftrate again, figned a-

ncw ; and the juftice, putting it in the pad of his faddle, got

off with it, to the place of return, at Walhington.

At Walhington, Bradford had become a convert to fubmif-

fion
;
putting it on the principle of being deferted, and left to

himfeif, and therefore it was in vain any longer to (land out.

At a large meeting of the people, in the court-houfe, he made

a fpeech of two hours, and recommended fubmiifion. He him-

feif figned on the day. James Marshall, John Canon, and a

confiderable
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tonfiderable number of others, who had appeared in the fecne,

alfo figned. Some were obftinate, and would not.

In the upper part of Wafnington county, the (ign'mg was in-

confiderable. In the upper part of Allegheny county, and the

lower part of Wcitmorcland, in what are called the forks of

the Monongahela and the Youghagheny rivers, major Scott,

whom I law at Devore's ferry, attended with his rifle, and

headed the violent, who prevented the iigning. At the diftrich

where Benjamin Parkinfon went, there was an oppofition, but

fome figned ; the Parker family particularly ; Parkinfon had

not the refolution. In the lower part of Allegheny county, the

member of the committee, who had carried down the papers -

y

was furrounded, in his houie, by a mafked body of men, and

had his papers taken from him. In fome places, and fome at

all places, figned for war inflead of fubmifhon.

In Fayette county, the form prefcribed by the commiffioners

was not ligned at all ; it was under an idea, that the laft commit-

tee of conference, from Brownfville, had not authority to change

the terms agreed upon with the firft. They were commiliioned

only, to endeavour to procure an enlargement and amelioration.

This was true; and they did not change. It was the commif-

fioners that changed ; confidering themfelves as abfolved from

their engagement with the firft Stipulations, in confequence of

what amounted to a rejection, by the vote of the committee.

And there was no queftion, but by the negative of the minority

they were abfolved ; for the condition of amnefty, in the firil,

was, " that the peace being kept, and the law obeyed, by the

whole country, to the ioth day of July, then next following."

Here was what amounted to a declaration of war, by twenty-

three townfliips ; and put an end to all contemplation of a gen-

eral and fmcere acquiescence in the execution of the laws *.

This was the idea of the commhTioners, as expreiTed to the

fecond conference f

.

The matter feems to have been underfiocd otherwife, by a

meeting of committees, from the fever^al townfhips of the coun-

Vol. II. C ty

* If there (hall be a general and fincere acquiefcence, in the faid laws, un-

til the faid ioth of July next, a general pardon and oblivion, of all fuch of-

fences, flin.ll be granted.

f The terms required, have not been acceded to. You have come hither

to demand new terms, and it is now necefTary for nr, to dicide, whether we
will return home, or enter into other arrangements
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%y of Fayette, held at Union Town, on the ioth of September,

1794. Twenty-one members prefent, at leait ; they preferred

the giving government aflurances of their fubmiilion, agreeably

to the terms fettled with the firft conferees, and made a declar-

ation to that effect
'*

' * 1 he fact is, the committee had no power
to make new terms ; but the commiiiiqners had power to offer,

through the organ of the committee, new terms to the body
of the people, i he inhabitants of Payette county, met in three

diiiriclrs, out of four
; 721 attending, out of whom 560 declar-

ed their determination to fubmit to the laws.

Numbers, that had been prevented figning on the day, or

who, on reflection, thought it advifeable to ilgn, came to the

officer in polTefnon of the paper, and figned afterwards. I was
confulted on the fubjecl by many, v. ho came from a confidera-

ble distance to have my opinion on the validity of figning after

the day. I had no hefitation in declaring a perfect confidence

in the executive, that a liberal conflruction would be given to

the terms of the commifheners ; and that where it fhould be

proved

* The terms which had been obtained by the firft committee of confer-

ence, having, however, been changed, in point of form, at the laft confer-

ence, in which we were represented only by one member, altbo' the com-
mittee had not received power for that purpose, it is neceffary for us te take

them into consideration. It is alledged by the commiflioners, on the part of

the union, that the standing committee of the weftern counties, having
neglected at Redftone, to make the declaration and recommendations requir-

ed of them, in the explicit manner which was fettled at the firft conference,

the terms are bioken on the part of the .'aid committee, and the commiflioners

now required that thofe declarations, which it was the duty of the {landing

committee to make, fliould be made by the people themfelves, and teftified

by the individual fjgnatuies of the citizens, excepting at the fame time,

from the amneftv, iich of the concerned in the late offences, as fhall refufe

or neglect to (ign the i'arae. To that, or to a fimiliar mode of giving aifur-

ance of fubmilTion, which was propofed at the firft conference, it was ob-

jected, that fuch a mede, if adopted, might be mifunderftood, and have a

tendency to defeat the propofed object, in as much as perfons not immedi-

ately concerned in the riots, would not chu<e to fign individually, for fear

it. might be conilrued as a tacit acknowledgement that they had actually brok-

en the peace. And we may now add, that as a great inducement for the

perfons not concerned to give aflurances of fubmiflion at all, was to procure

an amnefty for the offenders, this motive exifts no longer, fince the pardon

for every individual concerned, depends upon his own fignature. In as

much, therefore, as the body of the people of this country can derive no

benefit from an act: of oblivion, for offences, in which they have not had any

ihare ; we are of opinion, that, however difpo red they hitherto have been,

and ftill may be to fubmit to the laws, they would not chufe to fign individ-

ually the declaration propo'ed. But our determination to proceed, as we
have begun, in exerting every endeavour, on our part, to compofe the dis-

turbances, and the bad effect that a refufal of the inhabitants of this county,

might
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proved, to the fatisfa'ction of the executive, that the not fub«
nutting was owing to a force preventing them, and that tfeey

had figned as foon as they could have it in their power, after the
removal of the force, it "Would be coniidered as equivalent to a

figning on the day* It could not be pleaded in a court of juf-

tice, as a pardon ; but the executive would not be sole 10 re-

concile it with the fpirit of the terms, to proceed in the profe-
cution

; or, at lead, he would not chufe to proceed ao-ainft re-

pentant offenders, under theie circumftances.

The return of the papers, from the feveral difhricts, were
to be made to James Rofs, of the commilTion, on the 16th, at

Union Town ; who, from thence, was to fet out for Philadel-

phia.

Having fet out, he was purfued a day's journey by two
men, under pretence of taking the papers from him ; but who
coming up, informed him, they wii'hed to get their names put
down ; and, as it afterwards appeared, thefe very men had
been aclive, in their own diftricts at home, to hinder others
from figning, and had not ligned themfelves.

The

night have in the neighbouring counties, wifl induce us to ufe every means
te reader the a:Furances of fubmifiion more eafy, and of courfe more accep-
table to the citizens. The beft mode of doing it, is, for ourfelves, who are
the committee for Fayette county, to make thofe decla-ations, which were
required from the {landing committee of Redftone, r.nd having thus ftriclly

adhered, on our part, as far as relates to this country, en the queition
contained in the letter of the corhmiffioners, of the 22A ofAugufr, without
requiring from them any individual iignatu re.

For thefe reafons, and upon the re principles, wifhing however to have it

fully underlrood, tha*- from the following declaration, no implication is to be
d-av.n of an acknowledgement that we have ever failed, either direct! v, cr
indirectly in that duty which every citizen owes to bis country, yxz. fubmif-

fion to its laws; we, the committee of townships, for ithe county of Fay-
ette, do. not hsiitate explicitly to declare our determination to fcbmit to the
Jaws of the United States, and of the ftate of Pcnnfylvauia, pot to oppo'e di-

rectly or indireftly the execution of the acts for raifing a revenue on diftilled

fpirits, and dills, and to fupport (as far as the law require) tqe civQ autho-
rity, in affording the protection clue to all officers and citizens ;- and we do
further recommend to our fellow citizens, a perfect and entire acquiefCentc
under the execution of fuid auls, and alfo that no violence, injuries, or
threats b? offered to the perfon, or ^gainit the property of any officer ofthe
United States, or of the ftate of Pennlylvanisr, nor of citizens complying
with the laws. At the fame time we make thofe explicit or fmcere declara-
tions and recommendations, we alfo candidly and openly declare our inten-

tion to perful in every legal and conftitational meafure, that may tend to

obtain the repeal of the excife law ; nor fha'.l we think ourfelves bound to

give it any further fupport and countenance, than what Is required by the
law:.
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The officers of the diftrict fubfcriptions, had been purfued,

in many places, after they had left the ground, under the fame

pretence, by fome that had appeared the moft violent, in op-

poling the iubmifilon, but who now, with tears in their eyes,

folicited to have their names put upon the paper. This was
the policy of thofe, who wifhed to preferve popularity at home,

by affecting not to have fubmitted ; and yet, to faye themfelves

with the government, by clandeltinely taking advantage of the

amnefty.

C II A F. IV.

IT began now to be mentioned in Pittfburgh, that it might

be fafe to recal the exiles. A town meeting was called, to

confidcr of it. The idea was fuggefted, chiefly a by gentle-

man related to Kirkpatrick, and who had not been prefent dur-

ing the fury of the disturbance, and had not a perfect know-
ledge of the yet unfettled difpofition of the people. He was,

moreover, fupported in his proportion by a gentleman of the

bar, who had alfo been abfent from the country, the greateft

part of the period, and came forward, at this juncture, to dif-

tinguiih himfelf, in doing fome thing. He was an adverfary of

mine ; we had been upon bad terms for a long time. It is on

account of his connections, that I dp not introduce his name.

The firlt of his appearance, after his return, was at Brownf-
ville, the nrfl morning of our meeting. The moment I faw
him, I knew his object would bs to do me mifchief ; but it

would be fome time, before he cculd reconnoitre the ground,

and determine upon the ways and means of acting. 1 knew
him to be intrionino:, and to have exercifed the powers of his

mind in this way, and in no other way, through his life ; but

I was at a lofs to know what he could lay hold of. He would
have lenfe enough to difcover, that the iniurrection was broken,

by the proportions of the commilhoners ; and that it would not

be fafe, now, to take any part with it ; and therefore it would
not do to oppofe the fubmiiiion, or disapprove of it. lie could

not, therefore, join in the clamour, with open mouth ; or fup-

port Bradford, in direct and plain terms. But I faw kim ufing

all addrefs with Bradford, with a view to fome ohjecl.

After my return from Brownfville, my brother of the bar

having
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having alfo come on from that place, his firft addrefs was with

the commiftloners ; infmuating, that I had been concerned in.

the infurrection, and privy to the tranfaclions of Bradford ;

that Bradford had given him this information at Brownfvilk.

I had traverfed in my imagination, all pofftble ground which

lie would find to injure me, but I had never thought of an in-

finuation of that nature. I had thought of nothing, but his

inflaming Bradford and the people againit me, and had attribut-

ed the diffatisfaftion, which Bradford had difcovered, to his

management, in fome degree. I had alio obferved him in clofe

converfation with a younger brother 'of M'Farlane, that had

fallen, and other violent men ; and I apprehended a good deal

from that increafe he would give to their reientment. It nev-

er had entered my mind that he would venture upon a calumny

of this kind. I had avered in my public fpeech, my not only

having nothing to do with any of the acts of violence, but my
total difapprobation of them. I was not contradicted by Brad-

ford ; though he replied to me in warm invectives, yet he had

not the audacity to infinuate any thing to this effect,

I was unwilling that any unfavourable impreffion mould be

made upon the minds of the commiffioners, and I took the

firft opportunity of giving them a key to all that could be faid

by my brother of the bar ; by informing them that a difference

exifted between us, and referring to James Rofs, for a know-
ledge of the fact. The commiiiioners affured me, that any

thing he had faid, had made no impreffion, and mould make

none ; that even taking it for granted that Bradford had faid io,

he had given fufficient proof of his want of truth and honour

>

in violating his private promife, and public ftipulation, in fup-

port of the proportions, to put the credibility of any afiertion

of his, altogether out of view. This was the language of com-

miffioner Y ates to me, in the prefence of James Rols.

My brother of the bar had, in the mean time, made all pcf-

fible experiments upon the minds of the people of Pittsburgh, to

induce them to believe that I had been privy to the tranfa&ions

of Bradford ; that, at the Mingo creek meeting, I had pro-

jected the intercepting the mail, in order to get the letters

that were found, and have the writers banimed ; that, hav-

ing private malice againft thefe perfons, I had planned the mat-

ter to injure them. But it was alked, How did I manage, at

the fame time, to get thefe people to write letters? lie was

laughed at, as advancing what was abfurd, and ridiculous. But

it was on account of this infmuation, that I was anxious to

trace
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trace the origin of the fact, as I have explained, in the courfe

of my narrative. It has been feen that it was contrived before

the Mingo creek meeting, and before I law Bradford, to have

any communication with him.

It was to have the credit of feeming to have done fomething

for the exiles, that my brother of the bar had fupported the

recalling them at this time.

I had notice of the town-meeting, and attended. My brother

of the bar opened the meeting, with an harangue of considera-

ble length. The fcope of it was an invective againd thofe who
led the people into the infurrection, and had now deferted

them, i his was the only fentiment he had to exprefs, but if

he wanted variety of thought, he made it up by variety of aciion.

But as there was no one, who deferted the people, his invec-

tive was without an object. He put me in mind of a man,

whom I knew in early life, who had been taught the ufe of a

fmall fword, and when he had taken a cup, as he was accuf-

tomed to do, and was coming home, in a moon light night,

nnd feeing a bulh with a ihadow, he would imagine it to be the

devil with a tail, and would begin to fence with his Itaff, " there

I have you, Satan; there I have yon, devil." So it was with

my brother of the bar, here he was v ith violent geflures de-

claiming againft fome devil, and no one, but himfelf, faw any.

The idea, however, of deferring the people, was a firing to

harp upon. I never knew the people themfelves complain of

this. They knew that no one had deferted them ; but fome

of them were ohftinate, in not coming off the ground, when
a parley had been beaten, a negotiation taken place, and the

Conditions of peace were announced, by the perfons whom they

had appointed to negociate. Men of fenfe accepted the ftipu-

lations, and drew off, and told all to do fo. Some, like fools,

would ftay and fight. Was this deferting them ?

After this harangue, to which there was no reply, the gen-

tleman, related by affinity to Kirkpatrick, brought forward a

a propofition for the recal of the exiles. I was alarmed, and

thought it not prudent. The prefent interval of quietnefs in

the country, might be an inuduous calm. The firft movement

that would take place, if any did place, would be on hearing

of the advance of a force, on the part of the government. It

'would be well to wait, until that force was at a fupporting dif-

tance, before we would venture on a meafure, that might irri-

tate the minds of the violent flill more againft the town of

fittfburgh. That it was ufelefs to the exiles themfelves ; for

certainly
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certainly they would entertain no idea of returning in the p re-

lent fituation of affairs.

However, it was urged, and I acquiefced ; but it was con-

trary to my judgment, and not agreeable to the general fenfe

of the town. There were iome for it ; and it was improper

to divide upon it. The resolution was modelled by my brother

of the bar, and publifhed in the gazette*.

It was contrary to my judgment to publim it. It would de-

pend upon the circumftance of any part of the country taking

arms, whether it would not be unfafe to the town. I advifed

to enclofe the refolution to the exiles, with a ftatement of the

real fituation of the country ; which their particular friends

could tranfmit ; and leave it to themfelves, to ufe their difcre-

tion, in returning or {laying. But my brother of the bar wifh-

ed to have it publifhed, and I did not chuie to trouble myfelf, by

oppofmg much. Ke would make it a prefumption of his alle-

gation, that I had contrived the original expulfion. I let pafs.

Neverthelefs, I thought it fufficiently abfurd, to be taking pains

to recal people, when others were watching occurrences^ in

order to enable them to determine on going away. I was, in

the mean time, making contingent arrangements for quitting

the country, the moment I fhould have reafon to apprehend the

embodying in arms, in any part of it. We had frequent re-

ports of this nature, and were looking every day to tind them

realized.

CHAP.

* At a meeting of the inhabitants of the town of* Pittfburgh, for the pui -

pofe of confidering the proscriptions of certain citizens, during the late dis-

turbance?; in which neceffity and policy led to a temporary acquiefcence,

on the part of the town, it was unanimoufly refolved, that the faid citizen.,

were unjuftly exiled, and the faid proscriptions are no longer regarded by

the inhabitants of the' town of Pittfburgh, and that this refolution be pub-

lifhed, for the purpofe of communicating thefs Sentiments to thofe whe

were the Subjects of the proscriptions,
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C H A F. V.

THE return made to government, of the fignatures for fub-

miilion, bore fo fmall a proportion to the number of the inhab-

itants, that it had been confidered, on the part of the govern-
ment, as unavoidably neceffary to fend a force to reduce them.
It began now to obtain credit, that a force would be lent. In
the Pittfburgh Gazette, of September 20th, feveral extracts*,

irom the public papers of Philadelphia, appeared, announcing
that a force was collecting. Intelligence by individuals, was to

the fame effeJ:. Many ftill affected to difbeueve it, becaufe they

had heretofore faid, that a force would not come : and fome did

really difbelieve it. Never thelefs, the belief in it was gaining

ground every day ; and bringing to fome fenfe of danger, thoie

who had hitherto flood out.

Though I had hefitated to go the court of Wafhington, which
was to begin the 22d of September, yet now, under thefe cir-

cumMances, I thought it fafe to go.

At the court, I was informed of what I have ftated, viz. that

Bradford

* Philadelphia, September 13.

The quota of this ftate, and that of New-Jerfey, are to rendezvous at
Carliile ; paffing, on their route, through Lancafter asd Reading. The gov-
ernor will, in a few days, pitch his tent on the other fide oi' Schuylkill, and
open a lift for the enrollment of volunteers. The Jegiflature, it is hoped,
will allow them a bounty, in fome degree proportionate to the price oi' la-

bour.

At a meeting of the old City Troop of Cavalry, commanded by captain
Dunlap, at the City Tavern, and of the Volunteer Greens, commanded by
captain M'Connell, at M'Shane's, on V/ednefday afternoon, we have it from
good authority, that every member of both troops offered themfe'ves, as

volunteers, on the expedition againft the weftern infurgents. The fecond
troop, commanded by captain Singer, we hear, had a previous meeting, at

which the fame republican fpirit was displayed, in fupport of the laws, and
-violated authority of the ftate.

In addition to the foregoing very agreeable intelligence, we have the plea-

fure to inform our readers, that two troops of New-England horfe, faid to

come from the neighbourhood of Bofton and Concord, are on their way to-

join the army againft the infurgents; and that a large body of the Jerfey mi-
litia, about \6oo

y
are already encamped between Trentoa and I/ambertoc.

amongfi which are feveral troops of cavalry.
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Bradford, 011 the day of fubmillion, had recommended to the

people to fubmit. The popular language, with refpect to him,

was, that " Dacon was fallen."

I do not know that he had any idea, at this time, that he

was not v> ithin. the amnelty. I prefume not ; for he had been

folicitous to gain the concurrence of the people to iign, in or-

der that he might venture to do it himlelf. He was out of the

amnefty, no doubt*, by hisfpeech at Brownfville, on the 28th;

but the man had not precilion of thought fuiHcient to difcover it.

My brother of the bar was paying great court to him ; their

heads were conihmtly together, at the table, whifpering ; and

out of doors, they were arm in arm, walking ; or hats oif, at

a diftance, to each other. I knew by brother of the bar had

defpifed Bradford, and Bradford had difiiked him ;
but the an-

cient enmity of the one towards me, and the recent diilatis-

factioii of the other, had cemented them in great apparent cor-

diality. I was determined to wait quietly, to fee what this

hatching would produce. I did not know what Bradford might

be brought to fay ; I knew my brother of the bar to have will,

and not to want ingenuity. From the incidents I have traced,

in the courfe of this narrative, it will be feen, that Bradford

was not incapable of a deflection from the truth. I did not

know how far the preservation of himfelf, in the hope of ob-

taining the clemency of the government, might lead him to gra-

tify thofe who might have the ear of it. But I trufted to this,

that it is fo difficult to make falfhood confident, that he would not

be able to put it together, in fuch a manner as to render it pro-

bable.

The Democratic Society, of Waihington, was convened, du-

ring the court. It had been propofed to publiih refolutions,

exorefuna- the fentiments of the focietv, with reg-ard to the late

violations of the laws, after the example of the Democratic

Society at New-York, and Philadelphia. A committee was ap-

pointed, to draw up the refolutions.

A young gentleman of the bar, Dorfey Pentecoft, was one

;

and having drawn a (ketch, he ihewed it to me, and wiihed me,
as having more politically coniidered thefe matters, to aflift him
iii forming it, to be laid before the committee. 1 aflifted him

;

and expreffed myfelf, with regard to the oiurages, m very
(Irong terms. I was prefent, as a fpeclator, when they were

Vol. II D read

* Nc> profecution, &c. for ofc^c;-- committed bti'ors the 22i dav of An-
guft laft.
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read in the fociety. Bradford, who was a member, hecrd them
with embarraffinent, and moved fcr a poftponement, fcr a ccn-

fideration of the: , at that time* he faid, a fuller meeting was

expe< : week ioliowing- 1 he conliceraticn \\ as postponed,

and I never heard any more cf thein-

: e opening of th. 3 court, iudc-e Addifcn delivered his

~e to the gr ind jury, and received from them an explicit

approbation of the fentiments contained in it.
r

± he people feem-

ed to have become feniibie cf their error, or ac leak of the;/

danger- I believe that great numbers had become better in-

formed ; but I mr.it admit, that the converhon, with the bulk,

was the refuit cf fear.

Judc;e Adciibn had held a court, in the mean ti:re, in Tv.y-

ette, and brought a favourable account of the imj reil ons cf the

people cf that county- (_ : 7th cf the c crth, a commit-

tee of townihips had met at union Town, at \ b -h refolr.ticns

bad been tnken into view, and adopted, errreiiive cf a good

difcofition to preferve order, and fup) crt the laws ; anc hold-

ing cut an idea, that, fo ic.r a: i: reij e&ed that corny, it would

not be necefl'arv to have recourie to the aid of military force-

During the ieilion of the court, the like favourable account

had been received from alinofi all quarters- W ith the fuitors

of the ccurt, and all peribns attending, there appeared the

mei: perfect geed difpoiition to iubmit to the laws- In the

countenances of the unfortunate perfens, v. ho had been invclv-

ed,

* Wrer. itants of this cor.nty, by a large m£Joritv, determin-

ed to s of the State?:, and of the Late of Pennfyl-

vai'ia; a:.cl, w vas the general committee, of the weftem counties, held

at Pa . entered i lutions, for the pnrpofc of protect-

ing t . u property of every individual; and, whereas it is nc-

eeifarv to {hew to our fellow citizens, throughout the United States, that

t!..: chara'dter of the i : the wellern country, i: not iV.ch as may
have oesn repreiedted .*, or, the contrary, they are difpoied

. in a peaceful . . .. can preferve good order amonglt tl

felt es, witho iry fcrcc,

Refolded, 1 .J. to the inhabitants cf the reveral town-

fliips, to take ;afures, :. , in their opinion, m ill be beft calculated to

preferve peace and order a. . - tbemfelves ; and that the members of that

commitree be requefted, to promote iuch uuociations amongft the body of

the pc _. . tic; protection of t!.e peribns and pro-

ems, and for t f civil authority.

Re . lved, That aeopyoi this reiblution be tianlmitted to the neighbour-

ing counties, and that they be invited to take fixnilar meafures.

Edward Cook., Chairman.

Albert Gallatin, Secretary.
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ed, and had not taken the benefit of the amnefty, yon could fee

terror and difihay. 1 hey faw before them, the neceflky of re-

linquishing the country inftantly, or being hanged. I law
Benjamin Parkinfon, but lie hung down his head as I palled.

Me was confcious to himfelf, that be had acted like a coward, and

that I knew it. A man in a pillory, could not have been more
aihamed to lift up his face. He. was one of lifty-two, who met
fome days previous to the figuing, and folemnly pledged them-,

felves to come forward, at a larger meeting, and fupport the

idea of fubmitting.

At a larger meeting, of 200, which took place the day after,

finding the current fet in a contrary direction, he lifted both

hands, and declared that he never had conlc-nted to (ign. I

have related his earnefmefs to be put* upon the lilt of thofe

entitled to the amnefcy, at the time I faw him at his houfe

;

he had not courage' to fign, that day, at his diflrict. IJis lan-

guage was, " I advife you to fign, but I will not." The fol-

lowing day, he employed a perfon.to put his name to the pa-

per, and afterwards denied that he had employed him.

Towards the end of the week, the court havinp- rifen, I was
requefted to attend a meeting in the ccurt-houfe. 1 attended.

A number of gentlemen of the county had convened : presi-

dent Addifon, the a aiftant judges, and others. The (late of

the country was taken into consideration, and it was propofed

to pafs reiblutions fimiliar to thofe of Fayette.

Though not of the county, yet having been afked to the

meeting, I took the liberty of obferving, that, if it was the ob-

ject' to give the government fuch afiurances of the refloration of

order, as would juitify the diimiikon -of the force which had
been ordered, the proper means would be, to call the original

Parkinfon's ferry delegates to meet at the fame place, and from
thence fend forward a declaration of their feniiments, and dele-

gates to the Prefident, to explain all clrcumilances. It was
agreed ; and I was requefted to infert in the Pittlhurgh Gazette

an advertifeinent to that effect.

I knew it would not be a wiih with the government, to be

under the necelllty of coming forward, and I thought it for

the honour of the country, that a necellity ihdiild not exiit.

An advertifeinent was inferted bv me in the Pittsburgh Gaz-
ette of September 27th, calling the meeting o f delegates, as

Pr°F°red *• A con-

* At a meeting of a conficbrable number of the inhabitant scfWaPuinp-to^
and
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A confiderable number of delegates met at Parkinfon's ferry,

on the 2d of October. General Wilkins, and others from Al-

legheny county, attended with me. Reiblutions were palled,

expreliive of our ideas of the then ftate of the country. Wil-

liam Findley and David Reddick, prothonotary of Washington,

were appointed delegates to the Prefident.

General Wilkins and myfelfhad objected to the poiitivenefs of

the exprelLons, with regard to the restoration of order. It

was obferved by me, " that, as on the one hand, it would be

painful to fee an army in this country, which, in fpite of all pof-

fible difciplin£, would commit outrages on perfons and property,

yet, on the other hand, I would not wifh to deceive the gov-

ernment." General Wilkins made the like obfervations.

Judge Addiibn, who was fecretary, obferved, that as dele-

gates were appointed to explain circumftances to the Prefident,

it could be left to his difcreticn to judge, and relieve us from

that perfonal refponfibiiity, which would othervvife exift. Be-

fides, unlefs we could fpeak with fome poiitivenefs, it would
t net be worth while to fend forward to the Prefident at all ; as

he could have nothing certain, on which he could depend; that

for his part, he would not hefmite to fpeak with confidence of

the three counties, in which he had laft been ; Weftmoreland,

Fayette, and Washington.

The Allegheny delegates were willing to vouch for the good

difpofition of our county ; for warrants had been actually iffued

for

and other counties, on the weft of the mountains, the prefent ftate of this

country, with refpeeT: to the late convuiilon, was taken into view; and

from comparing information, it appeared to them that the country was in

faft progreffion, if not wholly ai rived at a ftate of general fubmiflion to the

laws; fo as to render it unnecefiary for any advance of force, on the part or

the government, for the pnrpole of afliuing civil authority in fupjSreffing ir.-

forreclion, and preferv lug peace; and that me a fu res ought to be taken, as

fpeedily as may be, to communicate information of this favourable ftate of

affairs, to the government.
Refolved, therefore, That a meeting of the delegates of townfrdps, of the

14th of Auguft, at Parkinfon's ferry, be called to convene at the fame

place, viz. Park in fan's ferry, on Thr.rfday next, the 2d of October, to take

the above into confederation- And as it is of great moment, the delegates are

requefted to be punctual in their attendance, and at an early hour, that day.

And it is recommended that all jufticcs of the peace, a;:o members of the

committee, obtain and bring forward all fignatures of the declaration of fnb-

miftion % that may be taken, in order to lay before the committee, and for-

ward to government, with fuch addreis or coinnriffioners, on the part cf the

Cauntry, as niaybij though fadvileable.
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for offenders, who had been about to leave the country, and

had been arretted without oppofition '
•

Bradford and Marihall had attended at Parkinfon's. Great

was the difference in the temper of the meeting, from that

which prevailed at the firit, on the lame ground. I felt great

pity for foine that appeared diftreffed at their own obkmacy,

which had brought us to this trouble. Bradford appeared

thoughtful, but behaved with his ufual folly. He nominated

John Cannon to the chair; who took it. It ilruck judge Addi-

fon and others of us, as improper ; col. Cannon having been

chairman of a former obnoxious committee, at Pittlburgh ; and

aifo deeply involved in the late outrages ; and it would be no

good fymptom to the President that we had made him chairman

on this occaiion. This was hinted to col- Cannon himfelf, and

prelled with all poffible delicacy ; but Bradford infilled on his

keeping the chair, and Cannon himfelf was tenacious of it.

However, in making out our report, we kept his name out of

view, and made no mention of a chairman at all.

I had no converfation with Bradford, during the court at

Wafhington, or at this meeting, but in public I knew the

predicament in which he flood, and avoided him. I thought it

of little confequence to him, whether' the army came to the

country, or not, for he would have to leave it, or be arretted

for trial at Philadelphia. It occurred to me, at the time, that

the flrongeft proof the Prefident could have of the reftoration

of the authority of the law, and a proper one, wTould be for

judge Addifon to arreft him, and fend him down. It did not

fuit me to fugged this. At the fame time that I wiilied to

ferve the country, I did not like to hurt myfelf : 'it would have

been an unpopular act; and on principles of humanity, I could

tfiot reconcile it to my feelings, to be the means or arretting 2.n.y

one ; nothing but an abfolute official duty could induce me.

At the fame time, it is to be obferved in his cafe, and that of

others, that it would be improper to have undertaken to fay

who were not within the amnefty, or had forfeited it ; of this

the executive would judp-e, in the firit inftance, and it would
• be

* Adamfon Tannehill, a juflice of the peace, in Pirtfburgh, had ifTued

u'-d-rants againft Tome who were apprehended ; he had iilued a warrant for

Miller, of whom I had fpoken, and who was about to remove. I had feen

the officer fe't out from Pittsburgh to take him. I thought of his poor chil-

dren, that I had ken at the fence, and wifhed that he might be gone. ***

was gone.
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be proper to wait until orders of arreft come from the judicial

authority of the union.

I had not faid a i ord to Bradford, in the mean time, with

regard to the information he was faid to have given 10 my bro-

ther of the bar ; it v as for this reafon : My name v. as mil in

view as a candidate for the Congrefs ; and Bradford had influ-

ence, and I did not wiL; to break with him, but as little as pof-

iible, until that was over. My brother of the bar had laid

that judge Addifon was preient, when Bradford had given the

information ; or that Bradford had given the like intormation

to judge Addifon. I aP^ed judge Addifon, and he (aid it was
not the cafe. He had heard Bradford lay nothing more, than

to complain of me, that I had not fpoken more plainly to him,

at an earlier period. I made enquiry of Mr. Reddick, with

whom Bradford was intimate, whether he had ever fuggefted

any thing of the kind, that I had been privy to his tranfactions.

?vlr Reddick faid nor, but the contrary. He complained that I

had not given him my confidence, at an early period. The
truth is, i rave it as much as I thoup-ht fafe- The hrffc time I

law him, was at Mingo creek; he might have feen m mv
lpeech, what my real fentiments were. Others faw clearly.

John Baldwin, one of thofe involved in the burning of Neville's

bonfe. lias acknowledged to me. that it was that fpeech that

nrit opened his eyes ; and he had always thought Bradford a

man of fenfe till that time. It would net have been fafe for

me to ipeak plainly on Braddock's held, or at Parkinfon's ferry.

I did (peak, as icon as it was prudent to do it ; that is, in the

cbmmitEee of conference at Pittlfcuro-h. P-iah enough indeed !

Give my confidence to a man who had gone on to the commif-

hOd of high crimes, and had a mob at his command? But did

I not ipeak plainly at Brownfviile ? furely he had my confidence

there, for all the meeting had it ; and yet he anfwered me with

all the pomp that his idea of fuperiority ever me, in the rof-

rn of the public confidence could infpire, and if he infulted

me after cur n tkm with the commimeners, what would
he not have done at an earlier period, when he had thofe at his

back, who having no amneiry to which they could look forward,

would be difpofed to take the mod defperate refolutions, with

^rd to all who differed from them.
In the appointment of delegates, at the meeting at Parkin-

fon's, to wait upon the Preiident, a circumftame took place,

which gave me the jmpreilion that Mafmail as well as Brad-

ford, was not favourably difpofed towards me.

John
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John Lucas, a member of the committee, mentioned to me a

coir, erfation with Marihall, before the opening of the meeting.
*' Whom cio you think,"' laid he, " ihall we fend as delegates

to the Preficcut? I have been thinking of Findley, Gallatin, and

Brackenridge, but Bradford has conceived a prejudice againft

our friend Br^ckem-idce."

W hen the point of chufing delegates came forward in the

meeting, it w as urged by judge Addifon and gen. \\ ilkins, and

others, that four perfons, one from each county, mould be ap-

pointed, and I knew it was their wiih that I lliould be one.

Bradford ftreruouiiy oppofed it, though he could aflign no plau-

fibie reafons. I faw inftantly it was to prevent the appoint-

ment of me. Marihall fupported him ; I had fuppofed to grat-

ify him. I fupported him nxenuoufly, though Addifon and

Wilkin; were difiatisfied. I had precifely the fame object in view

with him ; to keep myfelf out. The election was coming on,

and I chofe to be at home.
It was carried that no regard mould be paid to counties. It

was then moved by Bradford, that two delegates mould be ap-

pointed from the weflern country, and that thefe two lhould be

Findley and Reddick. Marihall fupported the appointment of

two, but propoied i indley and Gallatin. I faw at this moment,
that Marmall alfo was daTatisfied with " friend Brackenridge",

and that though he differed w ith Bradford, as to perfons, yet

they both v, iihed to exclude me. In this object I concurred with

them, but meaning that Bradford fkould be gratified in all things,

I fupported his nomination of Reddick, and we carried it.

I have never underdood what was the ground of Marshall's

diiVatisfaclion, if he had any. Bradford had laid, that I repre-

fented him in an unfavourable point of view to the comir.if-

iloners at Pittfborgh, during our conference. That was not

the fact; I made the beft apology for the conduct of both; fo

that on one occafion the Attorney General obferved to James
Rofs, Is it poffible that Eradford and Marihall can be innocent

too ? I had dated no more than what I have done in this narra-

tive, that it was the people who had carried off both Marmall

and Bradford, and not they the people. And it was with a

view to hiiiorical truth that I have ltated this curcumitance.

So far with regard to Bradford for the prefent.

On my return to Pittihurgh, I enclofed a copy of the resolu-

tions of the meeting to Preiident Waihington, and one to the

governor of Penniylvania.

CHAP.
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C II A. P. VI.

T li E general election, which was to take place on the

14th of October, was now approaching. My brother of the

bar had offered himfelf as a candidate before my name was

brought forward, and had. availed himfelf of the temporary cir-

cumftances in canvafling againft me. With thole oppofed to the

outrages that had taken place, he infinuated, that I had been

at the bottom of them ; and with the infurgents themfelves, he

afferted that I had been a fpy for the government, from the firft

;

that I had taken notes, and would be the worft witnefs that

Mould come forward againft them. Ke retailed fcraps of

fpeeches, which I was feid to hare made ; viz. that the people

of the country were a fet of " vipers and fools," and deferved

to be hanged for what they had done. At leaft I have been led

to underltand that this was the nature of his addrefs. It was

all fair ; we were adverfaries.

Before the court at Warning-ton, I had received a note from

Daniel Hamilton, who had commanded the advanced guard, on
the day of Braddock's fields, and as we rode along had compli-

mented me, at the time, by faying, that my behaviour on the

occafion would carry me to Congrefs. He now wiihed to know
whether I continued my name as a candidate for the Congrefs,

as the prejudice was ftrong againft me, lince the meeting at

Brownfville, and he was quite tired fupporting me againft

B. Parkinfon, and others. I wrote him a note in anfwer, that

I was thinking nothing about it ; there were objects of greater

moment on my mind. The fad; was, I was at that time, mak-

ing arrangements to leave the country, if a war fhould enfue.

Hamilton had written with a view to induce me, to relinquifh

the idea of Congrefs, for at that time, he had declared himfelf

a candidate. In receiving nty note, he conftrued it into a decli-

nation on my part, and rode through the country reading it,

with that conftru&ion. At the fame time, he read a letter he

pretended to have received from Tom the Tinker, advifing him,

to declare himfelf. So that, I had my brother of the bar on the

one hand, and Daniel Hamilton on the other, to contend with.

Of the two, my brother of the bar was certainly the beft

qualified,
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qualified, pollening fome legal knowledge ; and in that particu-

lar having; the advantage of Hamilton. But, as it was natural,

1 was willing the people ihould think me better qualified than
either. And I had turned my attention to the object, iince the

profpect of a rcftoration of order had taken plate.

Thomas Scott of Waftiinetoii. formerly of the ConpTefs.

was alfo a candidate, but with him and my i elf there was a good
under(landing, viz. that I gave him a preference to Hamilton,

or to my brother of the bar. It was with hesitation that I had,

at firit, thought of being a candidate. It was inconvenient, on
the one hand, to go ; bat on the other hand, it was pleafant to

be amongil political and literary men for a while. At prefent,

it was merely on a principle of pride, as my name had been uf-

ed, that I would not withdraw it.

A few days before the election, hearing that it was general-

ly credited in Walhington, that I had declined the election- I

put a paragraph in the gazette contradicting the report*.

In the lame gazette appeared a publication, which had been
handed to the prefs by major Craig, containing a correipon-

dence between him and Bradford, in which the latter comes
forward, to ftate thofe circumstances to which, I prefume, he
had a reference, in faying that I had been privy to acts of vio-

lence. I faw in this publication, the refult of the management
of my brother of the bar ; he had made ufe of the folly of Brad-

ford, and the weaknefs of Craig, in order to wound me, but at

their expence; for it has obliged me to expofe them both, in

the courfe of this narrative, more than I could have wiihed to

have done. To have explained myfelf by an anfwer, at the

time, was impollible. I could not do it without giving a nar-

rative, at a confiderable length, of the ptirt I had found it rfe-

cellary to act with Bradford, in the courfe of the tranfaclion*.

Vol. II. E I con-

* Citizens of the difcrict of Y/afhington ami Allegheny,

Previous to the late convulfion 1
:, it was pro pofed to me to give my name,

a>a candidate for the Congrefs of the United States; I accepted the compli-

ment. It is now circulated that I have declined it ; No. Confidering the

delicacy of the times, I might wifn I had not thought of it, but ai it i;, it

would imply a fear of fubmitting my conduct to inveftigation, to withdraw
my name from the public ; I have therefore not done it. I may, at prefent,

have lefs popularity than I had, but the time will come, when I fiiall be con-

fidered as having deierved well of the country, in all the delicate conjuqj
tures, in which we have been ntuittec

1

.

II. H. B:

QftrivrS, I "9 4-
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I contented myfelf with a paragraph in the next gazette, pro-

mifmg a comment and vouchers in due time*.

I nov/ addrefs myfelf to fulfil that engagement, and mail

introduce the publication containing the correfpondence of Craig

with Bradford.

Mr. Scull,

Your inferting the following letter, and the attfwer thereto,

in the Pittfburgh Gazette, will oblige your humble fervant,

Isaac Craig.

Pittjhurgh, ytb October, 1794.

Pittjhurgh, Oclober \ft, 1794-

Sir,

When the commifnoners of the United States were at this

place, they were told by H. Brackenridge, efq. in niy prefence,

that had it not been for his interpolition I would have been pro-

fcribed, at the time the people were at Braddock's fields. It is

faid the circumftance that induced this, was facts ftated by you

;

viz. that I had faid I would fuffer my own houfe to be made
an excife office of, &c This, if true, was what any citizen is

juftifiable in doing, but not being fo with refpecl to me, I con-

fider the lie to have been defigned for my deftruction, and now
call on you for your authority. I would not have addrefled

you on this fubject, had I not fuppofed that you were deceived

in your information, and could point out the fcoundrel with

whom it originated, and from whom I might feek redrefs for the

injuries intended, and fuffered.

I am, fir, your obedient humble fervant,

Isaac Craig.

David Bradford, efq.

IVefhlngton.

Wafhlngton, Oclober $th, 1794.
Sir,

I received yours of the firft of this current month, in which
you

* I have taken notice of the correfpondence between D. Bradford and Ifaae

Craig, in which my name is introduced ; and meaning in due time to give a

hiftory of the incidents of the late convulfion, I have laid this paper by, to be
inferted with a proper comment, and fuch explanation and vouchers as may Sa-

tisfy all reafonable men, of the uprigbtnefs of my intentions, and the purity

of my conduct with regard to individuals, ©r the publie, in the whole of thi&

bufinefs.
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you have faid, that Mr. Brackenridge averted, in the prefence

of the commiffioners of the United States, that, had it not been

for his interpofition on your behalf at Braddock's fields, that

you would have been baniihed.

I muft inform you, that Mr. Brackenridge has either a very

treacherous memory, or a ilrong difpolition to aifert falfehoods,

if he aflerted as you date : The truth of the cafe was, that he

evidenced to me the itrongeft defire to have you banifhed. I

mall {fate to you his expreiiions, or at leaf! fome of them. You
may then judge for yourfelf.

The firil day day at Braddock's fields, Mr. Brackenridge

told me, the people of Pittfburgh were well pleafed that the

country were about to baniih the perfons, whole names had

been mentioned : he added, that thev oug;ht to go further, that

little * Craig ought to be baniihed, for he was one of the fame

damned junto f. I replied, there appeared to be no ground to

proceed againft you, that there was no letter of yours inter-

cepted, miitating facts, or the conduct: of individuals, to gov-

ernment. Further converfation took place, which had mani-

festly for its object, to irritate me againfl you J.

The

* He is certainly but a lt little" man. However, the epithet is too feeble

for my expreSIion; it is a counterfeit; it wants an indicium of the genuine

bank-bill. I would have ufed a figure, and have faid mufk-rat Craig, if I

had faid any thing at all.

I I have ufed this phrafe on fome occaftons, and I might have ufed it on

that ; a- cl if you will place a general with the office of an infpector of fie

revenue for an extenfive furvey; a colonel, his fon, with the office of

county Surveyor, brigade infpec>or of t!ae militia, with an independent Salary

annexed to it, and a member of the legislature at the fame time ; a major,

his fon-in-law, with the offices of quarter mailer, deputy eommiiTary, and

notary public ; a brother-in-law, now a com miliary general, a lender of

money on intereft, with a falary of I 503 or 2000 dollars, and all thefe wea!-

tVy, independent of their offices. If you will place theie, I fay, in a fniall

village of isohoufes, with all the influence that employment of mechanics,

and feheir cuftom to Shopkeepers, and their entertainments can give, they

muft condu<fl themfelve-;, with more delicacy, than isufual with men, if

they do not form at leaft a damnable, if not, " a danmcd Junto."

\. I knew Craig to be at that time in the garrifon ; I had underwood he had

removed his family there; of what ufe would a Sentence of banifnment be,

nnlefs it bad been prcpofed to Storm the garrifon. It is not impouiblej but I

might have been turning the fcent upon a falfe chafe, by holding up Craig and

Butler to his nofe, who were Safe ; the one quarter matter and engineer, the

other the commandant of the garrifon ; and this in order todiverf his atten-

tion from thofe, for whom I was more immediately apprebenfive. The quo
animo is the thing; rot what was (hid. And that I had nothing more in view,

in
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The next dav, when the commiilioners fat, Mr. Bracken

-

ridge took me aude, and mentioned to me your conduct after

the burning of Neville's houfe/f ; that you aflbmed; high airs

ia contempt cf every thing that had been done by the people,

that you had declared in the molt pofitive manner, that you

would keep up the letters, defignating the office of inipeclion, at

every rifle ; and though the people cf Pittsburgh requefted you

to take them down, you would not. In fhort, that you were

determined to keep the office open, in contempt of the then

ruling opinion f.

He told farther, that he put in operation a ftratarem to fee

whether you had lirmr.efs to i upper: all the vaunts and blaits

you had mr.de. He laid, he went out in the flreet, and afked

the iiri^: perion he met, if he had heard there were 500 of

the WaJhington county peqplfe, coming down nrmed to burn

Pittfcurgh, becaufe the infpe&ipu office was kept open ; the an-

fwer v as, No. He aiked the next he met, the fame anfwer

was received ; by this means, the news was fpread over the

town in a few minutes, that 500 armed men were approaching

.lace, to burn it, &c« He faid the letters were immediately

n down, and torn to pieces ; in fhort, he told me you was
one of the warmeft fticklers for the revenue law, and that you
had been as odious to the citizens of Pittfburgh, and the neigh-

bourhood, as the excife ofneer himfelf had been.

* I then

jn all my management, tl.a'i to parry the doing any thing, is evident from
;.t af erwards cook p'r committee.
I: was ci reeable to my fyfteni of managing him, to affect to outftrip him

in his pa • . and to be the more violent of the two, that if afterwards I

related, e'-well might. Tfm is, a key to his fratement. It will be a fuffi-

cient -(' idea < n my parr, ro baoHh any one, that I knew it

would do th^m no barm, bur exalt the.m ; and I exprefled myfelf to this ef-

at the *-' e 1 >i iblicitous to fave myfelf of the imputation of plan-

fiment of ttaefe people, as much from an un-
t a fool, ajs to be thought wicked. See my vouchers

in the appendix, the depeiition oi jutuce Meetkirk, particularly.

* I did not fpeak a fingle vvord to htm, about Craig, that day; it was af-

ter the qiSeltion with refpe<$ to Craig, was difcufled and difpofed of, and
that cf Neville and Gibfon on the carpet, that, turning to hina in the com-
mittee. I 'pohe a few words to him 3f.de, as 1 have Hated in my narrative;
they refpecled Neville- ar.J Gibfon.

t It was in the committee, publicly, not in private, that I related the
having hear^ a ftory iron, captain Lang, with regard to Craig's taking down
the papters,, £cc.
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* I then mentioned to Mr. Brackenridge, that he had bet-

ter (late to the commiilioners the circumfbnees he had juft re-

lated tome; he laid it was difagreeable to him, as he lived in

the fame place f ; I replied that 1 could open the way, and im-

mediately itated 10 the commifhoners a report which I had heard

refpecting vour conduct after the burning Neville's houfe, and

itated precisely what Mr. Brackenridge had ftated, one minute

before, not mentioning from whom I had the report. I ob-

served, as it was only a report,, it would be improper to take

it up as true, till it could be discovered whether true or falfe.

I then called upon the gentlemen from Pittfburgh, to give in-

formation, if they knew any thing on the Subject. Mr. Wilkins

obferved, that he did not know any thing againft you. IVIr.

M : .vipers to the like effect, and Mr. Brackenridge alio con-

curred. He declined to give the narrative which he had done to

me juft before, though I opened the way, on what principle I

know not.

J I mall here mention another circumftance, though it does

not concern you ; it may, perhaps, obviate falfe inlinuations,

which he may be difpofed to make. On the morning of the Se-

cond dav's meeting of the commiflioners, at Parkinfon's ferry,

Mr. Brackenridge told me, that there was a young man, who
wrote in Brifon's office, attending the commiflioners for the

purpofe

* It was alfo publicly, in the committer, that I told the flory of the 500

men ; and all this, to make Bradford and the committee laugh at Craig, and

think no more about him. It was at Parkinfon's ferry when I encored it ta

Bradford, that running en, it came into my head to fay that I had contri-

buted to the report my fell*. It was the fecond time etf telling. It required a

new circumflance to enliven it. The ftory was founded in fadt, but I did

not make confeience cf embeliifhing it.

t It wa- at Parkinfon's ferry, when he prefled me to read the intercepted

letters, that I made this apology; like fome of the modern dramatifts, he ne-

glects the unities of time and place; in his compofition.

t Extrafl from the dspefiiion ofjufiicc TTeetkirk, in the appendix.

<; Mr. Bradford then fjoke concerning the expulfion of major Cre-ig; for
" he laid he had been informed that major Craig fnould have faid, immedi-
" ately after the burning, of gen. Neville's houfe, that he would let the
" damned rafcals fee that the excife law mould be enforced, for that h*
** would o^en an on;ce of inspection in his own houfe. Mr. Bradford wa?
" then requeued to give his authority; he replied, that he could not recol-
" led, but that he heard it mentioned among the people- It was then re-

" ferred to the gentlemen in the committee, that reprefented the people of
•* Pittfburgh, Wilkias, M'Maiters, and Brackenridge ; and it appeared that
" neither of them could give any information on the fubjeeV'
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purpofe of prefenting a petition for the return of Brifon. He
wifhed me to oppofe it *, fuggefting reafons, that he had always*

been a peft to them, at Pittiburgh ; that he was a great friend

to the excife, alluding to a certain period when a number of

fuits were brought, or indictments preferred to the grand jury ;

that Brifon was known to be at the bottom of that bufinefs

—

that he was a damned fcoundrel and conceited coxcomb—that'

nothing could ever turn out about Pittiburgh, but he muft be
writing to the governor—a puppy, added he, what had he to

do with the governor ? it was his place to have fat in his officey

and iffue writs, when called on, &c I obferved to him, if he

had any reafons to offer to the commifiioners, why Brifon ihould

not be fuffered to return, he had better offer them himfelf ; no
petition was prefented. Thefe are facis which I have Hated \

and I leave you at full liberty to make any ufe ©f them, you,

may think proper. I would have anfwered your letter before,

but I have been much indifpofed.

I am, fir, your very humble fervant,

David Bradford.
Major Isaac Craig.

If it was neceffary, I would refer to George Wallace, Rob-
ert Galbraith, attorney for the flate, and others, that I engaged

to fupport the recal of Brifon, if any perfon would be got to

move it ; and I refer to colonel Valandighan, Doctor Bedford,

for proof, that I endeavoured to perfuade them to move it.

Why

* That I called Brifon coxcomb and puppy, and all that, and faid he had
no bufinefs to be writing to a governor, is all true enough ; but the quo an-

iirto is the queftion. I fhall fubjoin an extract from John Baldwin's depoli-

tiort in the appendix :

" After the meeting at Braddock's field'?, and before that of Parkinfon's,
il I was with Mr. Brackenridge on fome bufinefs in law, and found a diffi-,

" culty was in the way of doing the bufinefs, from the abfence of the protho-
*' notarv, Mr. Brifon. '

K A converfatio'q took place, about the fending away the perfons, that were
tt c-nne. !V5r. Brackenridge explained why it was the people of Pittiburgh had
' quie c:d, or feemed to favour it. It was to fave the town ; that, for his

< : pa t, he could wifli they could be allowed to come back; and was anxi-
*' ous fur this as to all, except Kirkpatrick ; and as to him, did not care if

" he never came back, for he had along time been under an apprehenfion of
" a private affaifination from him ; as to the prothonotary Brifon, it (ragnat-

" ed the bufinefs of the county, and it would be his wifh to get him back.
gi Mr. Brackenridge founded me with refpeft to the opinion of the people in

11 fuffering Brifon to return. My opinion was, that it would be a difficult

*> l matter, a 1

? he was very obnoxious on amount oi' his {"peculations on the
u people".
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Why not move it myfelf ? it is well known that the place of
feconding is more favourable to a warm fupport of a meafure,

than that of moving it in the firft inftance. Befides, it was ne-

ceffary for me to preferve myfelf, at that time, from all pofli-

ble odium, in order to accompliih objects with the people, of

a more ferious nature, and it would be lefs odious to lecond,

than to move the refolution. There was no perfon more inju-

red in the expulilon of the prothocotary than I was, or more
interefled in his return ; and it is falfe in Bradford to fay that I

wifhed him to oppofe it. I ftated difficulties in order to inter-

eft him with me to overcome them. It was flattering his vani-

ty to do this, and the way to perfuade him.

My brother of the bar, who had, at lead, the fuperinten-

dence of this co-npofition of Bradford, was overfeen in letting

him put in this paragraph, for it makes the credit of all the

reft. I might be fuppoied willing to have the Neville's junto

mortified, in getting the people at leaft to talk of baniming

them ; but it is abfjird to fuppofe that a practifmg lawyer

would wifh to derange his own bufmefs, by difturbing the pro-

thonotary.

The paragraph refpecting Brifon, has alfo this bad effect.

It is travelling out of the interogatory of Craig, introducing

what relates to an indifferent perfon. It is a negative, pregnant

with regard to the allegation that I have been privy to the trans-

actions of Bradford, in general ; that I had advifed or prompt-

ed thefe; for on the fame ground, at this time, he would have

brought every inftance out. I acknowledge that it operates al-

fo, to gi ve credit with regard to what he has ftated ; for if he

chofe to invent at all, why not invent more. This has weight

with me, and induces me to refolve his own ftatement of facts,

where he has miftated any, into mifconception, and a want of

recollection, more than deliberate intention. But there are

parts, that appear to me intentionally falfe.

There is one advantage certainly derived from Craig's publi-

cation : It is relinquishing his province, the fword ; and enter--

ing that of the prefs. I do not confider myfelf, now, bound to

fight him ; he has waved the duel, which with a man of fuch

courage, as I know him to poffefs, is a great matter to me.

God be praifed ; I have efcaped a challenge, or any future obli-

gation to accept one, from an engineer accuftomed to the found"

even of big guns, and one of the braveft men on earth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

THE general election for a member of Congrefs, for the

diftrict of Washington and Allegheny, was held on the 1 4th of

October ; it mio-ht naturally be fuppofed that, notwithflanding

the hurricane of the infurrection had fubfided, it muft have been

in a great meaiure, from the impulfe of fear, and that the fame

principle which produced it, muft (till have exiftence in the

minds of the people, and that for this reafon the fpirit of iniur-

f^ency muft govern the election. If fo, the moft violent infur-

gent, or one the moft favouring them would be chofen. So it

was, neverthelefs, that Daniel Hamilton, who had a command

at the burning of Neville's houfe, and at the election, fupport-

ed by Bradford, was the loweit on the poll ; and Albert Galla-

tin, who had oppofed the idea of war, more directly, at the

meeting at Parkinfon's than I had thought prudent, and who
had dift inguiihed himfelf, afterwards at Brownfville, in over-

throwing thepurpofes of the violent, and was under the dilad-

vantace of being taking up, on three days notice, and out of

his own diftrict, was the higheft. My brother of the bar, who
had been abfent from the country, and was not under the necef-

fity of offending the willies of any one, and had courted the in-

furo-ents fince his return, and was fupported by the Neville's

intereft, at the fame time, was but little above Hamilton. My
conduct durino- the early part of the infurrection was of fuch a

nature, that except with confidential perfons, it was not under

-

ftood, and muft have been thought to have been equivocal.

Yet I was on the poll, next to Gallatin. Thomas Scott, who
had every day expected alTallination from the violent, at his

own houfe during the disturbance, was next to me. I cannot

well explain all this. I ftate the facts. I mould moft probably

have been elected, had it not been underftood in all the more

remote part of Washington county, that I had declined*. I

had

* Extract of a letterfrom a gentleman in Wafoingion^ in the Pittsburgh Gaz-

ette. October iSth.

" Mr. Gallatin's name was introduced all of a fudden, and without his

knowledge, it was almoli: univerfally undentood in this county
?

tkat Mr.

Brackenridge had declined."
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had but a few votes in that county, but the greater part of

Allegheny* where I reticle. I only remark further, that in

Hamilton's diilrict, which is in the neighbourhood of Parkin-

ion's ferry and Mingo creek, and was the hot bed of the in-

furrection, I had but 24 votes, Daniel Hamilton, 132, and my
brother of the bar, 90; which was about a fourth of the whole
he hid in the two counties. I ftate this only to mew who it

was, that itood faireit with the molt violent of the infurgents.

I had been perfectly quiefcent with regard to the election.

I had heard the tales propagated amongil the infurgents againft

me, and I had feen the horfes from the public (tables difpatched

by quarter mailer Craig, to all parts of the country, with tick-

ets tor my brother of the bar. The French convention had not

more couriers out, at that time. Eut I was not disturbed at this

;

for though I did not chufe to withdraw my name, yet I did not

wi-h to be elected. I knew that the (uifrages of the people,

under exiitino; circumftances, would be conilrued as a prefump-

tion of having been more with them, in the recent con -/union,

than became a good citizen. It would render my character

queitionable abroad ; I had reafon in a very fhort time to look

upon it as fortunate that I had not this prefumption. This

will open a new fcene upon the reader, as it did upon me.

I had heard before this, by individuals from Philadelphia, of

the impreinon made upon the citizens,- by my letter to Tench
Coxe. That it was coniidcred as a letter of defiance, and had

excited an irreiiftable flame of indignation againft me. 1 his

did not much difturb me, at firftj for I conceived the govern-

ment would underiland it, and take it in good part, and the

people in due time would underftand it alfo. MarlLal Lenox
had gone to Philadelphia, and knew my folicitude in his be-

half, when at Pittiburgh. Prefty Neville had gone, who,

though fomewhat chagrined, becaufe I would not do every thing

his w a/, yet, when his mind cooled, would fee things in a more

proper point of view, and would at all events, do me the juftice

to acknowledge, that it was at his initance that I came forward

at an early period of the buiinefs. Commiihoner Rofs, who
knew my conduct from the commencement, had been with the

executive, and in fbeakino- of thofe in this country, tint were

lioitlle or offenders, would repreient me favourably ; on theie

grounds, I was perfectly eafv, as to men of information near

the Preiident, and concluded that from thence, jult ideas, with

regard to me, would fpread, and gradually correct the popular

error, with the militia that were coining forward. I had feeiv

Vol. II. V paragraph*
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paragraphs unfavourable, with regard to me, in the gazettes

;

but I thought nothing of that, confidering them as the refult

of an unavoidable, but temporary mifconception. I had alio

heard of the flame excited by the " Indian. treaty" publica-

tion, which was charged to my account : and had railed the re-

fentmcnt of the jerfey militia, in particular, io that they were

hewing me in imagination v. 1:1: their fabrcr, as they came a-

long, and bayoneting every bum or other thing upon the road,

and calling what they bayoneted, " Brackenridge". But I

conceived it to be the policy of the more intelligent to let the

people e.'tercife their mih^s with fome objects, and perhaps im-

prove their refentment, general, or particular, but not that

any perfon, who knew7 my ilile, would take that publication for

mine.

I had more reafen to be apprehenfiye, than I was aware-

A few days after the election, David Redcick, cemmifilcner with

Findley, from the committee at Parkirifon's, returned from his

milfoil to the Preiident, whom he had found at Orli'.e, with

the army on their march ; he called upon me, and v :th great

appearance of fclicitude, gave me to underhand the unfavoura-

ble point of view, in which I flood with the army, and the

great perfonal danger I had to apprehend from the threats a-

gainit me. That having occasionally introduced my name to

the Preiident, as not being concerned in the infurrection, he

was lilent. Cut that thole about him, appeared to have flrong

prejudices. This brought to my mind, an exprelhon I had teen

in the addrefs of the Preiident at CarMe; exhorting, amongft

other things, " to detect mtrirmrs". Thought I, that fa-

vours a little of chevalier Neville. Re knows that I cannot be

charged with any overt aft, and may have infmuated there, a3

he had done here, that I have intrigued againft the government.

The fact was, the intriguers here were all on the lide of gov-

ernment ; there was nothing but open force againll it.

At the time Mr- Reddick called, I had juit nnimed a repre-

fentation, which I had taken into my head to draw up to the

Preiident, and intended to communicate by the poft; represent-

ing to him, " that whatever doubt might have been entertain-

ed of the pacification of the country, at the time coinmimoners

Reddick and Findley left it
;
yet none could be entertained now,

that I would pledge my life for it, that a fmgle troop of horfe

might come up and arreit any man with fafety : that the depref-

fion had been as {bidden and as low, through the country, as

the infurgency was rapid, and the fury high before. That the

effect:
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cited would be greater in refting the army at Bedford and Cum.
berland, than in coming further; for report had magnified the

force, and imagination is ftronger than the eye ; and ft would

be a more dignified fpe&dcte to fee the laws reflcred by the

bare ihewing of an srnay, and the civil authority cf this

country, itielf, in motion, to aid the authority of the union, in

arrefting offenders, than the whole body coming actually into

the countrv : that live hundred horfe might ccrne on with the

judge and the marihal, merely as an efcort ; not for fafety, but

for dignity. That fomething was to be left to the honour of

the countr-/ ; and the line of demarcation percifely marked be-

tween the impreihon of neceffary awe, and that of degrad-

ing reduction : that- the country could not always be retained by

force, and therefore it would not be prudent to extinguiih afFec-

ti "U : that the people, then under his command, were fabject to

the like error with the people here ; and it might, in the turn

of things, at no very diltant day, happen, that the government

would iland in need of the country to reprefs infurrections elie-

where ; that if the army ihould come into the country, they

would come weary and fatigued, through the mountains, in the'

rains of the feafon, and would be feen to a difadvantage ; they

would be lefs fatisiied with the campaign themielves, and the

awful appreiienfion, which the people here had, would be lef-

fened, and they would begin to fay they could have fought-

them. It would be alfo difficult, if no: impcliible, to reilrain

the army from depredations on property, or from pcribnal miuit

;

and that wouk! four the mind:, of the belt friends of the govern-

ment ; and reduce that internal check derived from their fup-

port againft another infurrecYion."

I mentioned to Mr. Reddick what I had been about, but

(aid, if this is the cafe, that I am fuTpected, let me fay what I

may, it will be miiconilrued ; I {hall throw by my papers, and

let things take their courfe.

I was (truck with information from Mr. Reddick, of an ex-

prefiion by the Prefklent, when the commiiTioners were Mating

to him the probable irregularities of the army, from the tem-

per in which they were, and poflibie indifcr'minate injury to per-

fons, as well as property. The Prefident faid lc that if a Un-

cle o-jn was fired in opnofition, he could not anfwer for the

confequence,." Thought I, if that is the cafe, and the army

mould march into the country, whether a gun be fired or not,

he_, or thofe who may command them, may not be able to an-

fwer for the confequence to individuals, whole names are ob^

noxious,
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noxious, it will not be fafe for me, as things now Rand, to

truft myfelf in their way, but to avoid them, if practicable, un-

til it can We feen, whether discipline and fubordination to civil

authority! is prefervable, or not.

Commiflioner Reddick had propofed to call a third meeting

of the Parkinfon's ferry delegates, and at the fame time invite

the molt conlpicuous inhabitants to attend, in order to fend

forward fuch further allurances to the President, as might jufti-

fy him in fufpending the march of the troops, or at leaft of the

whole body. Ke put an advertisement in the paper to this ef-

feci*.

I weighed deliberately, after Mr. Reddick had left me, the

propriety of my attending that meeting, and I. determined not

to do it. I could no longer go forward, as I had done hereto-

fore, without the leaft apprehensions of mv \ iews, or my con-

duct, being mifconitrued by the government : and therefore I

would not go at all. One of our deputies from Pittfturgh at-

tended, and I v. rcie by him to that effect.

In the mean time, I thought it proper to endeavour to re-

move the mifconception of the army, with regard to the Indian

treaty publication, and at my requeft, the printer difcharged

me of the imputation, by a paragraph in the paper-]

.

More than a thoufand of the principal inhabitants of the

country convened en the 24th of Gftober at Parkinfon's, and

adopted the following refolutions :

ilt> Refolved, 1 hat in our opinion, the civil authority is now
fully competent to inforce the laws, and to puniih both paft and

. . future

* The comrnifh'orers appointed by the Parkinfon's ferry committee to

wait on the President ofi the J,'rat*d
f
Statles, and governor oi" Fcnnf\lvsniaj

on the affairs of the weftefn cofaiitiei of Pernfylvania, laving pe-ifoimed the

duty, re^uefts the meeting of trrtrt committee on Friday, the 24 infant, at

their ufual place (Pai hin'or/s ferry) j in order to receive the corr.mifboners

report. The coinmiffionerS dp recjuaft that a full meeting may he had, not
only of the members of the committee, but a r many ciiicreet citizens, as can
any way find it convenient, would ifkewife give their attendance, as mat-
ters of the greateft concern to the lafety, bappinefs, and profperity of the

country, may be then difcuffed.

N. P>. A very awful army approaching this country, it is hoped, wil}

make the bufinefs toy icrious to be tilled with.

f Understanding that a certain publication, whicb appeared in our paper,

fometi;..^ a;->, containing f;;eecbe:>, in imitation of an lrciian treaty, and
fuppoieci to reflect on the, oylitia^f New- jerky, and has been attributed a-

broad, to Mr. Erackemidge, we are ready to declare that Mr. Brackenildgjj
is nor the author.
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future offences, in as much as the people at large are deter-

mined to fupport every defcriptioh of civil officers, in the legal

discharge of their duty.

2d. Refolved, 'l hat in our opinion, all perfons who may be

charged or fufpe&ed, with having committed any offence againft

the United States, or the Hate, during the late diifurbances,

(and who have not entitled themfelves to the benefit of the act

of oblivion,) ought immediately to Surrender themfelves to the

civil authority, in order to Hand their trial ; that if there be ;

fuch perfons amongfl us, they are ready to furrender themfelves

accordingly, and that we will unite in giving our afliflance to

bring to juiiice fnch offenders, as mail-not furrender.

id. Refolved, That in our opinion, offices of inflection,

may immediately be opened in the refpective counties of this?

furvey, without any danger of violence being offered to any of

the officers ; and that the dilbllers are willing and ready to en-

ter their ffilis.

Mefirs. William Findley, David Reddick, Ephraim Doug*
lafs, and Thomas Morton, where then appointed to wait on the

Preiuient of the United States, with the forep'oincr refolutions.

James Edgar, Chairman.

"Albert Gallatin, Secretary.

The above were publifhed in the Pittfburgh Gazette, as ufu-

In the fame paper appeared an avowal of the Indian treaty-

publication, by a citizen of the weilern country, offering his

name, when the printer mould be called upon, and averingthe

publication to have been well intended, and for the purpofe of

giving the commiifioners of the government while at Pittfburgh,

an idea of the popular language of the country. It appeared,

on inquiry, that the author was a friend to good order, and

had never countenanced the infurreetion.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

TliE rage of the army againft me appeared to mcreafe, as

they a proached the country; at leail the accounts I received

of menaces and death* were every day more frequent and de-

termined. It v. as laid, uiat I had faved myfelf by the amneftv

or- .he government, bat that mould not lave me from death

without the forms of law. The executive would not be iufti-

i-i bringing; me to trial, in violation of their faith: but,

on .n^raj or political grounds,, there would be no impropriety

in tne -n my extra. incr, at leafI in one inilance, an act of i'urn-

i jhTrre har. justice. Xhis I onderitood to be the

I
; uage, i ot of thofe in the ranks of the common foldiery on-

1- . pflft pi ::m.

i:e publication of Bradford had appeared, and that would
e the proof to the exiles, of what they would have only

fufpecied bciore, viz. that I had prompted Bradford to their

Thefe v ere with the armv, and would no doubt

contribute to the flame that had prevailed. I had underilood

before this, by intelligence from Philadelphia, that Neville the

younger, tnough not publicly charging me with being concern-

ed in Ik hrfurreiion, yet his infmuations, to individuals,' were
to that effect. Co .er rleddick, on his return from his

fin:
if

. ..on, informed ire, that, being in company with general

, he had had hia: a; I had a knowledge that his houfe

to be burned, fo iie-imc before it happened, he thought I

JB*gk* have given Iiiai home information, that he might have

remo.T ' at mail his papers- I began to reflect what pev

grotind he could have for inopoiing that I had a knowledge of

an i \U . tion of burning his houfe, before it tool: place. J re-

colte&ed that, after the burning of the houfe, I mentioned the

langdage of McDonald, fecretary of the Mingo meeting, to me,

fometime before, in aiy othee ; viz,, that the people talked of

breaking up Neville, and burning Pittsburgh; and that I had

thought nothing of it, at the time ; but as they had burned

Neville's houfe, they might accomplish the other part ot the

threat, and burn Pittsburgh*. This had been carried to gen-

eral

* S;e the tedimony of M'Dooald in the Appeadix.
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era! Neville, and he had deduced from it, that 1 had a know-

ledge that his hcuie v,as to be burned.

But the publication cf Bradford had appeared, and fixed tip-

on me, fo far as the publication could have credit, at leaft a

privity with the exj-uHion, and a fupport cf it. 1 he army v. as

now at Bedford and Cumberland, ai:d the enquiries, with re-

fped: to me, were, Whether I had left the country? or was it

probable I would remain until they could get me in their row-

er? It feemed to be a conteft amengft them, who ii ouki have

the honour of dlfpatching me. I conceived, that the example

of the Jacobins in France had infected the mafs cf the army,

juft as much as it had the people here, in Tom the Tinkers

time ; and I thought it not at all improbable that I mould be af-

faihnated. It appeared to me expedient, to addrefs letters to

fome cf the principal officers ; ftating my apprehenfjons, and

reprefenting the dllgrace that it would bring upon their msrch,

to injure a man who was, and in due time would appear to be,

innocent
;
giving them alfo to undcrftand, that i remained in

the country, was ready to refign my] elf to the cognizance of

the laws, and made no claim to an amnefly, if I flood in need

of any. I had written a number of letters to principal officers,

to this effect ; but I reflected, that individual officers might not

like to be addrelled by me, in my prefent fituation. It would

argue a confidence repofed in them, from perfonal acquaintance,

which it would pleafe them as well to keep out of view at pre-

fent. Belides, I did not fee well what officers could do. My
fate would moil probably come from the corps of horfe, that

would come on firit. 1 heie efpecially, were compofed of in-

dividuals, in the capacity of common foldiers, equal, in all re-

flects, to thofe coniiituted officers. It would depend upon the

feiuiments of the mafs, more than the difcipline of officers, with

regard to me. It {truck me, therefore, to addrefs the army
generally, in a hand-bill, which would be circulated through

the whole body ; whereas, if I addrelfed individuals, my letters

could not be generally communicated, in order to correct in any

degree the falfe fentiments entertained of me, or to avert the

intention of putting me to death, without enquiry. Under this

idea, I drew up a mort addrefs*, and difpatched a meffenger,

with

• Citizens of the Army advancing to the Wejlcrn Country :

SERIOUS intimations are given me, that I am considered by you, as

gvzx-Ay criminal in ths lata infurrc&ton in this country; and though I may
have
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•with fome hundred hand-bills, to commiikoner Reddick and o~

thers, who had been appointed from the laft meedi g at Pai-

l-union's, to wait again upon the Prefident, or other command"
ing officer with the army, in order to lay the itate of the coun-

try before them. The army had moved from Bedford and Cum-
ber! and

;
and were met by our commilhoners the march cf a day

or two from the country. My direction to our commiiliorier's,

to whom I had transmitted my hand-bills, was, to deliver them

to the commanding officers of the different parts of the army,

'to be by them diiiributed, if they thought proper, amongft the

trcops. I addreffed letters, with tke hand-bills, to the com-

manding officers, to this effect The hand-bills were delivered

to the commanding officers of the right wing, governors How-
ell and Mi^lin ; and to the commander in chief, general Lee,

who was, at that time, with the left wing, on his advance from

fort Cumberland. The Prefident had returned to Philadelphia.

I was informed by letter, from commilkoner Reddick, that fame

had not at all exaggerated the fury of the army againit me ; and

there would
4

appear to be no individual, even of thole higheft in

command, who appeared difpofed to have any folicitnde on my
account, or at leail to be willing to have it thought they had

any; that governor Howell, on receiving my hand-bills, threw

them iniumtly into the fire ; that Mi'ftiin and Lee had given

feeble affurances, that I mould be pcrfonally fafe ;—but that he

Limielf, Mr. Reddick, in order to ferve me, had contrived that

fome of the hand-bills mould find their way amongft the troops,

without coing; through the hands of the officers. I difapnroved

of the having done this ; for I knew that olience would be ex-

tracted from every thing poffible, and that the officers would lay

this was wrong. It was faid to be wrong ; and I began to be

charged

have mielded rnyfelf from the law, by taking advantage of the term 5
; of the

amnefty propofed by the commiilioner:, and fanctioned by the proclamation

of the Prefident, yet that I (hall not eicape the refentment of individuals.

It would feem to me totally improbable?, that republican foldiers would fully

the glory of their voluntary rifirg, by a fingle inremperatc art. Neverthe-

lefs, as it would wound me with exquihte fenfibilirv, to be treated with in-

dignity, by words or looks, fhort of violence, I beg leave to fuggeft to you,

that it is a maxim of reafon, that a man " fhall b? prefumed innocent til

the contrary is proved;" and I give you a ftrong prefumption of my inno-

cence, viz. that though having an opportunity of relinquishing the country,

I ftaud firm, and will fuvrender myfelf to the clo'eil examination of the

judges, and put my-elf entirely on the merit or demerit of my conduct,

through, the whole of the unfortunate crifis.

H. H. BRACKENRIDGE.
' Pitt/burjhy Qftober2(>, 1 794-
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charged with ftupidity, as well as villany, in not knowing bet-

ter than to fend forward papers amongft the ranks of an army.

I was blamed for addreffing them at all. I had confidered this

army as eonfiiting of citizens
;
and I did not conceive any greater

impropriety, in addreffing them in a camp, by a hand-bill, than

in their counting-houfes, or upon their farms, in the gazette of

Philadelpnia, Trenton, or Richmond. But I was unpopular;

I was under the imputation of being a traitor to my coj itry

;

if I was not hanged, I deferved to be hanged ; and it was im-

material what I laid or did,- it would be taken in bid part. It

was laid, it was a damnable impertinence in me, to have the

alfurance to write or fpeaka word to any body. I fcarcely

knew whether to laugh or indulge chagrin at the abfurdity of

fuch fpeeches. I had thought the recent inftances in France,

of men being run down by the clamour of an occafion, and

murdered without an opportunity of juftifying themfelves, might

have corrected fuch precipitancy in the American mind.

The deputation of commiffioners from the country, had not

anfwered the end of arrefling the march of the army, by affur-

ances of the reftoration of tranquillity, and obedience to the

laws. The Prefident had leen things from a different point of

view with me, and had not thought himfelf juftifiable in fuf-

pending the march. I prefume, he had not a perfect con-

fidence in the fubmiffion of the people. It would feem fo,

from the circumftance of fpies traverfing the country, at this

time, in order to gain intelligence on which he could better de-

pend, than on the reprefentations of our commiffioners. I

prefume he alfo conceived, that the exhibiting fo formidable a

force in the country, would leave an impreffion of fear ; the

beft fecurity, in his opinion, againft future oppofition to the

laws. It would take away effectually, the faying hereafter, that

the militia could not have fuftained a march acrofs fo vail a

mountain. The difference of expence would be little ; as the

equipments and appointments for the army had been made,

{lores and every requifite provided, and the troops might as well

be marching into the country, as remaining at diitant points,

until the judiciary had advanced, and finiihed their examinations

and arrefts in the country. It would have a good effect in o-

ther parts of the union, where a fpirit of infurrection might

exifl, to hear that an army had croffed even the Allegheny

mountain, to the heads of the waters that run to the welt, in

ord^r to crufh the infurgency, that had fhewn itfeif in that re-

mote Ikirt of the government. It would have a good effect in

Vol. II. G Europe,
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Europe, and reftore that confidence in the government, which

had been leiTened by the report of the disturbance of the fummer.
Finally, a great part of the army were anxious to fee the weft-

era country, and they might as well come on embodied as they

~r-_Xhe right wing of the army had now croiTed the mountain,

were in the veftern country. It was like the approach of

a temped to me. I could hear the thunder at a diftance ; eve-

rv dav new accounts of butchery denounced againft me, without

judge or jury. I began to hear general Neville raiie his voice
;

" the damnedeft raicai that ever was on God Almighty's

earth."

The left wing had alfo croffed the mountain, at the diftance

of 30 miles to the v. eitward. I could hear of colonel Neville

at the table of general Lee, and publickly elfev. here, through

that camp, denounce revenge againft the " damned rafcaV
meaning me.

I began to think it would be unfafe to ftand it: that I could

not have fumcient confidence in the good difoofition of the com-

manding officers, much lefs in their power, to reftrain injuries;

and that it would be adviieable to be out of the way a little,

until I could fee whether fubordination to the civil authority,

was preiervable or not. I had the wilderaefs behind me ; and,

a; before, I had meditated to efcape from Tom the Tinker, by

going to the eaft, fo now, I meditated to efcape from an equal-

ly outrageous banditti, as I began to think them, by going to

the weft. My fenfatiens were violent at the time, but they

ought to be excufed, as I mult have thought it very extraordinary

in people, to have come to fupport the laws, and to be talking

of violating I communicatee) to general Wilkms my re-

solution of going, neither to Spainards, nor Britim, but of tak-

ing my chance amongft the Indians, for a month or two, until

I could have a proper afiurance of protection, in furrendering

myfelf to the judiciary authority. I had thought of a hunter,

whom I could employ to go to the woods vs ith me.

General Wilkins could not but acknowledge the expediency

of going, from all that he had heard or feen, and propofed a

hunter, whom he knew, and thought mere expert, than the

one of whom I had mode mention ; and engaged to fpeak to

:o go with me. Ke was to fend for him next morning.

I lay upon a couch, and thought of it till midnight. I re-

flected that people would always talk more than thev would do

;

and that putting me to death would be more in the language,

than
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than in the intention of the mafs. It was the fafhionable fpeech

of the camp, and every one adopted it; without meaning to

cany it into effect. But I reflected alio, that this very ftrain

of talking, though not originating from intention cf act, with the

mafs, yet might lead fome inconiiderate and unprincipled men,
to perpetrate what they heard fpoken of; more efpecially as I

had heard of the violence of the Nevilles, and fufpected that

the horrid refentment, which they appear to entertain againil

me, might prompt them to encourage affaihnation.

However, after the deep thought of many hours, I fprung

from my bed couch, and exprefl'ed my determination, that if I

was to be affaiTinated, it fhould be in my own houfe. It never

fnould be faid, that I would move a foot from the ground

;

more efpecially as in my addrefs to the army, I laid 1 would
not. It was true, I made that declaration, at the time, under

the impreffion that my addrefs would be read, and all idea of

perfonal injury would be relinquiihed, and the examination of

my conduct left to the judiciary, under the avowal which I

made, of putting myfelf entirely upon the merit, or demerit of

of it ; meaning that I mould fet up no claim to the amnefty, of

which it might be fuppofed I would be willing to avail myfelf.

Having now determined to await my fate, I employed a day

or two in putting my papers in order, and making a ihort {ketch

of the outlines of my conduct, during the infurrection, and di-

recting it to be delivered to James Rofs, who know the great-

er part, of his own knowledge, with a rtqueit that he would

ilate it to the public, and do my memory juftice. I knew the

rage againil me was founded in the mifconceptipn of the multi-

tude, and the malice of individuals. But it was what had hap-

pened to others in other times, and would happen a thoufand

times again. It had been the cafe of La P^ochefoucaut, Cler-

mont de Tonnere, and others, at an early period of the French

revolution.

About this time jofiah Tannehil, an ailiftant burgefs cf Pittf-

burgh came to me, and mentioned the name of my brother of

the bar, faid he, he has difcovered What? faid I,

the longitude? No, laid he, but that you are not within the am-

neity, you did not fign upon the day. Is that all? faid I, that

will not do me any harm.

The event of the election had incenfed my brother of the bar

[till more, if poiiihle, than he was before. From a want of de-

licacy, or a defect of education, he values himfclf upon the ap-

plication of force, and will talk familiarly of knocking down a

man.
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man. I had heard that he had talked of having recourfe 10

this mode of mewing his fuperiority over me. If he was not

fo popular, he would convince the people that he was {tronger,

and more ferocious. However, he had loft fight of this, when
the profpect appeared of having me affaflinated by the army

;

the propriety of which he ftrenuoufly advocated, and conceived,

that the army might juflifiably do that, en malle, which every

individual v. ould be juftified in doing by himfelf, upon fo hor-

rid an infurgent as 1 was. Ke had, no doubt, been bufy in im-

prefling this idea, by all avenues, by which he could pofllbly

reach the army. But on difcovering that I was not, in ftrict-

uefs, within the amneity, and beginning to believe that, with

good management, fomeihing might be done with me with the

judiciary, he had relinquimed the idea of aiiaihnation, and con-

templated the more dilgraceful coniequence to me, the being ig~

ncminioully arretted, and tried at the bar for high treafon.

I had no idea that it had been any fecret before, that I had

rot figned en the day. I had never thought of an amneity' I

would have refented it as an indignity, to have it fuppofed that

I did. I had figred upon the principles I have ftated in my
narrative.

It {truck me, as fortunate, that my brother of the bar had

fattened upon this. He would communicate the circumftance to

the Nevilles with the army, and that would change their views,

w ith regard to the mode of proceeding againft me ; and inftead

of getting the fathrr-in-law, general Morgan's dragoons, to

put me to death privately, would lead them to allai! the judi-

ciary with accufations, and to ufe all addrefs, influence, and

induftry, to collect or make teftimony.

It was precifely as I had forefeen? Accounts from the ar-

my, of the language of the Nevilles, now began to be, that of

having me hung. I was diverted with a fpeech of general Ne-
ville's, reported to me : When fome of the people, alarmed for

their fituation, had gone forward to folicit his favour ; Children,

faid he, it is not you we want ; it is fome of the u big fifh," Brack-

enridge, Gallatin, and Findley, that we want. 1 nought I, it is

high enough to expect to find me in the fame fhoal of fiih with

Gallatin and Findley, when I have had a political difference with

Findley, that has produced a distance, which {till exiits ; and

when I have never ijjoke to Gallatin in my life, that I recol-

lect, until! faw him at Parkinion's ferry. But the fact was,
Findley and Gallatin were obnoxious, perhaps with the judi-

ciary, but certainlv with fecretary Hamilton, who acted in aid

of
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of the judiciary in the examination of witneiies ; and it would

have a good effect to involve me in the odium of Gallatin and

Findley. I give credit to the ingenuity of the old general in

this.

Willing to avoid the circumitance of an arreft, in any humi-<

Hating way, I had prepared a letter to judge Peters, giving him

to underftand, that whether within the amnefty or not, I was

ready to difclaim it ; and had a right to do this, under the princi-

ple, Juri pro fe tntrodutto quifquis remmciari potrji ; every man
may renounce a privilege that has been fpecially given him ; but

that it would not be neceflary to wound my feelings, by dif-

patching troops to arreft. me. I would come forward upon a

moment's notice, or I would remain, and be ready to furren-

der myfelf atFittiburgh, when they lhould come forward to that

place.

At the fame time, I had prepared a paragraph for the ga-

zette, calling upon all good citizens, who knew any thing cf

treafonable actions, fpeeches, feditious writings, or mifdemean-

ors of any kind, cognizable by the judiciary of the United States,

by me done, faid, or written, to come forward, and give their

teftimony to the judiciary, then in the country, and ready to

hear them. Commiflioner Rofs was at this time in PittfLurgh,

and was about to let out to the army. I mewed him my letter

to judge Peters, and my advertifement, which I was about to

infer t in the gazette ; and I requeued him to bear my letter to

judge Peters. lie made this remark, that, in his opinion, the

true medium was, on the one hand, not to court a profecution ;

on the other, not to fear it. I thought the observation folid ;

and I reflected, that I have been always difiatified with the pe-

tulence of perfons accufed, as if they were willing to derive po-

pularity from a profecution ; and it had flruck me, as mere

dignified, to confider it, as it really was, a great misfortune,

but, at the lame time, to bear it with medefty and firmnefs.

James Rofs undertook to mention it to the judiciary, that I

was ready to furrender myfelf, and would pledge his honour,

that I would not remove from the town, or avoid an ir.quifition*

This, he prefumed, would fuperfede the arrefting me with any

ignominious circumftances ; a thing which it was poffible my e-

nemies would endeavour to accomplish, in order to have that

gratification, if they could obtain nothing more. On this, I

laid afide my letter to the judge, and my paragraph for the ga-

zette .

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

3VIY brother of die bar had gone to the camp, and had en-

tered upon his office of folicitor of teftimony againft me. The
juftice of the peace, on whole paper of fubmiflion I had put my
name, had been called before the judiciary, in order to ascer-

tain the fact, that I was not within the amnefty. It was aScer-

tained ; and now the Meld was open for accufation. In the ex-

amination of all witneftes, the great burden of the fong was,
" What do you know of Brackenridge ?" I knew well that Se-

cretary Hamilton would have a predifpcfition againft me. He
would rather find the cppofition to the law to have originated

in the plan of fome leading individuals, than with the mafs of

the people : for the excife law being a refuk of the funding SyS-

tem, of which the Secretary was an advocate, it would fave the

pride of judgment, to have it thought oppoSed by the Seditious

arts of one, or a few, rather than by the feelings or common
SenSe of many. I reflected aiSo, that the Secretary would have

obferved, in my letter to Tench Coxe, and in Some other pub-

lications, that I was not a friend to the funding Syftem itfelf.

And this, even with a man of integrity, would conftitute a bi-

as imperceptible to him Self ; and I was SenSible, that the o-

pinion of the Secretary, in my caSe, would have weight with

the judiciary.

judge Peters I knew to have no prejudice againft me ; and

I did not conceive that Ravvle had any ; but as the army were
vociferous to have me made a vi&im, there would naturally

Spring up, in the minds of both, an inclination to gratify them.

But with the Secretary and judiciary, the wiihes of the Ne-
villes connections, who were confidered as martyrs to the gov-

ernment, would have an almoft irrefiftible influence. I reflect-

ed, that the drift of my Speech at the Mingo meeting-houSe >

might not have been Sully understood by all ; but more eSpeci-

ally my management at ParkinSon': Serry, the firft meeting, was
not underfiood generally, Sor it was not my wilh that it ihould

be generally underftood, and therefore the teftimony that would

of courfe come forward, with regard to what was faid or done

pn chefe occafions, w cnld place my conduct in an equivocal, if

riot
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not in a criminal point of view. When I add to this, the lean-

ing that perfons, confcious of criminality, would have to gra-

tify the government, by teftimony againft a character that v/as

to be run down, in order to gain favour for themfelves, I thought

an arreic not improbable. But when I alfo took into view, the

profped of favour with government, as to offices, of which it

would be iuppoied the Nevilles connection would have now the

diilribution, and that an oath, on the prefent occafion, would

go a great way to recommend, I thought my arreft certain.

My adverfaries confidered themfelves as having lo^t a great

deal, in the departure of Bradford. On the return of the firit

commiflioners, Reddick and Findley, he had been informed of

an observation of the Prefident, on the commiflioners repre-

senting, that all the principal actors had taken the benefit of the

amnefry ; We have heard, faid he, of inflammatory Speeches

made after the 22d day of Auguft*. It was underftood by

them, that this had a reference to Bradford : it was on this

that he thought proper to abandon the country. If he had

known the arrangements that had been made on his behalf, by

Some of my adverfaries, he would perhaps have ftaid at home.

The way had been prepared : it had been given out, that he

was a weak man ; that he had been gulled into the bufinefs 5

that he had been fet up as a thing to be ihot at, by fome be-

hind the fcene ; that I was the manager of the puppet mew ;

the moft dangerous perfon to the government on the weft of the

mountain ; that Gallatin and Findley were nothing to me. I

will not charge the Nevilles with devifmg this ; it was the plan

of my brother of the bar- The letter of Craig to Bradford,

infinuating f that it was not fuppofeable that he could do or

fay any thing amifs, gives a key to the fyftem of making ufe of

him.. He was to he reprefented to the Secretary as deceived,

milled by an artful and defigning man, whom they wiihed hang-

ed in his place. The Nevilles had been brought into it, and

begun to adopt the language fuitable to the occalion, and which,

continues to be the rhyme yet, that Bradford was gulled.

In the mean time, a detachment of horfe, eScorting general

GibSon, who had been exiled, arrived at Pittlburgh* They

were under the command of corporal Cunningham, a merchant:

of Philadelphia. He had given orders not to fpeak to me. I

had

* The amnefty refpecled only what was done before this day.

f
ll I would not have addreflTed you on the fubjeet, had I not fnppofed that

" you were deceived in your information/'
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had fuppbfed, that general Gibfon, who had been acquainted

with the commencement of the infurrecYion, would have ex-

plained to them the miftake under which they had laboured

with regard to me. I had heard of him, as the only one of

the exiles who had the candour tQ do me juflice, on his way
out of the country. It is probable he had given his opinion

favourably, with regard to what had happened before he went
away ; but it might be fuppofed, that I had acted a different

part afterwards. I reflected on my folicitude on his account,

at the time of the expuliion*,when I faw him pafs by my houfe,

with the dragoons of his train, looking up, and laughing ; as

much as to fay, " There lives a fellow that is to be hanged.' '

He ought to have recolle&ed, that he was chairman of the com-

mittee that exiled the firft three. But Gibfon is far from be-

ing an unfeeling or unjufl man, but he was under the necefhty

of giving way to the current againft me ; it was too ftrong to

be ftemmed. He did go fo far as to fay, that all things coiifider-

ed, he could not conceive me to be fo much concerned in the

infurrection as I was fuppofed to be.

The next detachment that arrived, was an efcort of three or

four fquadrons of horfe, conducting, in great pomp, the young-

er Neville. General Morgan himfelf was along. They mewed
themfelves on the fouthern bank of the Monongahela ; they

crofTed the river ; the ftandards were unfurled, and the cornets

blew their horns ; the guns of the garrifon wepe difcharged ;

—

it was like a Roman ovation, a fpecies of the lefler triumph.

General Morgan, in the evening, accompanied by his fuite,

and parading near my houfe, with a military gait, was heard to

fay, (i Hang the rafcal, hang him."

After night, I was informed by my fervants, that fome of

the dragoons were occafionally coming and going, and watching

the avenues to the houfe ; and that two of them had come into

the kitchen, and looked into the adjoining rooms. About o

o'clock, I had farther information, that two of them had been

in the yard, and had gone away. This did not ftrike me much

;

I refolved it into curiofity, or an intention of plundering fome-

thing. They would naturally think it could be no great harm
to make free with the property of an infurgent.

However, the danger was greater than I had imagined ; that

night, about eleven o'clock, I was to have been aflaflinated.

The troops had advanced within 20 yards of my door, when an

officer,

* See ^Toctkirk's depofition in the appendix, and John 3cull% and others'.
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officer, who had been apprifed of their intention, and in vain

laboured to cMuade them, having run to general Morgan, who
was in the houfe of Neville the younger, and not gone to bed,

gave him information. The general and the colonel ran out

without their hats, and the general oppofing himfelf to the fury

of the troops, faid, " That it mure be through him they would

reach me ;" that I had flood my ground ; would be cognizable

by the judiciary ; and let the law take its courfe.

I had difmiiied all apprehenfions of auaiiination ; conceiving

that my adverfaries had turned their attention to a legal profe-

cution. It was not until two or three days afterwards, that I

heard of the attempt of the troops of cavalry. I had thought

myieif perfectly fecure, at all events, from a detachment under

the immediate command of the general, and who had efcorted

his fon- in-law, becaufe the murder would be immediately attri-

buted to them ; and a regard for their own honour, indepen-

dent of all principles of humanity, would lead them to avoid the

perpetration at that time ; and if any thing was to be executed,

let it be by a detachment from lome other corps, at another time.

I will not fay, that the Nevilles were ufually capable of deliber-

ately contemplating the putting me to death. The father is

outrageoufly pailionate, but not vindictive or cruel ; the fon is

a man of good temper, and humanity ; but they laboured un-

der irremoveable mifconceptions, owing to a variety of circum-

ftances ; and their pride had alfo been wounded by acts of mine,

which I thought virtuous, and think fo ftill. My brother of

the bar had all hell in his boibm ; and had it not been for the

profpect of hanging me, would have itruggled hard to have me
murdered. And I knew well, that the mifconception of the

Nevilles had been, in a great degree, originally eltablilhed by

him ; and that their rage had been fanned by his information-

He was now bufy at the camp, with general Neville. The
general, who had been a iubjeci: of the outrages, was there in

the light of a private profecutor ; and in aid of the judiciary,

was ailiiting in bringing forward and interrogating witneiTes. My
brother of the bar was active in founding:, embracing, and mar-

ihalling them ; and if, on examination, any thing was omitted

by the judiciary, he took the general aiide, and gave him a hint

of it. The general would then return to the charge with frefh

oueffions. This is the account that I have from witneiles that

•were examined, or from gentlemen occafionally prefent.

When the m titer was thought to be pretty well fixed againft

me, the ^reat and concluding itroke wajs to be give^- A trea-

Vo£. IT. H
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lonable letter of mine, addrefTed to a certain Bradford, had fal-

len into the hands of my adverfaries* It was dark and tiayfte-

rious, and reflected certain papers, a duplicate of which I wish-

ed hini to fend me, having miflaid the firft copy ; that thefe

were lb eiTential, I could not go on with the buiinsfs without

them. This letter was now brought forward. What do you

make of that? faid fecretai'y Hamilton to James Rofs, who was

prefent : you have averred, as your opinion, that Brackenridgc

lias had no correfpor.d.mce with Bradford ; ice); at that, is it not

the hand-writing of Brackenridge ? It is the hand-writing, faid

lames Rofs, pauling for fome time ; and there is only this fmall

matter obfervable in the cafe, that it is addrerTed to William

Bradford, attorney general of the United States, not to David

Brad lord .

V. hen a blaft, tranfverfe, takes a fhallop on the river, and

throws her on her beam ends, with all her fails fet ; cr when
a feud of wind takes the ftanding corn of the farmer, and on the

field bows the ftalks to the earth, lb languimed my brother of

the bar. The old general ftood motionlefs and fpeechlefs, and to

this hour had been ifanding, had not fecretary Hamilton broke

fiience* " Gentlemen, faid he, you are too faft ; this- will not

do."

The late circumftance had weakened the credit of the profe-

cution ; and ail things coniidered, efpecially when James Rofs

was examined, it began to be doubted whether it would be for

the honour of the government to proiecute me. However, the

cafe remained open for farther teftimony.

It was not until a considerable time afterwards, that I had

information of this indifcreet zeal on the part of the profecution.

I had heard all that I had apprehended confirmed ; viz. that

there was the itrongeit difpofition with the judiciary, and thro*

all the branches of the amitant examiners, to find ground of ar-

reting me. This was fo ftrikingly obfervable by the country,

that it quite reftored me in their good opinion ; and if the elec-

tion had been to take place then, there would have been no
queltion

* It wa? wrote to the attorney general, William Bradford, when com-
miffioner at Pittfburgh, when I was fuperintendmg the publilhing the report

to be made oi* the correfpnodence of the committee of twelve and the com-

rniilioners. I wrote to him, reqneftingWome of the papers that were to be

inferted. This note had been dropped at the public houfe, and picked up

by ray adverfaries. They were in iuch a hurry to believe every thing agair.it

me, that they had not taken time to examine it with attention. I prefume y

major Craig, virtute officii, as notary public, had picked it up.
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queftion of my having their fuffrages. 1 hey were fatisfled they

had wronged me, in fuppofmg that I had flipulated any indemnity

for myielf in particular ; or had made fair weather with the gov-

ernment, by deferring them. I had nothing to fear from the body

of the people,they would rather lean in my favour : but there were

i till enough of unprincipled perions, that might be brought for-

ward, or who would offer themfelves in order to obtain favour.

It was amufmg to me, to fee the numbers of thofe coming for-

ward, and palling themfelves for friends of government, whom,
during the infurrection, I had a great deal of trouble to keep

down. They took their revenge now, and joined in the cry

ao-ainft Brackenridge.

Some poor fellows did this to fave themfelves : I had given

them leave to do it. They came to me, with tears in their eyes,

to confult whether they would go off or not, or ftand trial. The
army had then croiTed the mountain. I directed them to con-

trive to let my brother of the bar hear them curfe me, and fay

they had voted againft me at the election ; this would be carried

to the ear of my adverfaries, and they would be repreicnted as

friends of government. They did fo ; and it had the effect.

At the time I had given this advice, I had dreaded nothing

but an anamination ; I had no idea of having any thing to fear

from a judiciary procefs. Now7 1 began to apprehend danger from

this fource- I looked forward to a trial before a jury, in Phila-

delphia; which, heated with prejudice againft me, would differ

little from a revolutionary tribunal of Paris. Befides, the part

I had been drawn in to act, was fo various, and of fuch a na-

ture, that it would take a multitude of witneiTes to explain the

quo annuo ; and the expences of a trial would ruin me. But,

what alarmed me full more, from a ftroke that I received from

a fedentary life, twenty years ago, I am fubject to a delinquen-

cy or failing of nerves, efpecially when any thing afreets my
mind ; and I was afraid that my feelings would kill me, under

a fenfe of the arts that were practifing againft me. I bore it

with apparent fortitude, but my fenfibility was greatly affected.

Not that I was uncommonly afraid of death ; but I regarded

my memory for the fake of my family, and was appreheniivc,

that if I funk under the fenfibility of my affections, it woukybe
refolved into a confeioufnefs of guilt, and not into the pain

which the ingenuous mind feels when it is wronged bv the world.

It may feem to reflect upon the judiciary, to have it fuppoied,

that they would give fo facile an ear to general Neville,, as

pasy feem to have been infmuated. Let it be confidefed, that
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they would find, in the courfe of their examination, that even

at the burning of the houfe of the infpector, there were per-

ibns who had been under the impulfe of fear for themfelves, and

were carried there by constraint. But more efpecially at Brad-

dock's fields *, many were prefent under ccmpuliicn ; and thro'

the fcene in general, men were obliged to pretend to be what

they were not. 1 he quo animo, therefore, was to be deter-

mined, a good deal, from what had been known to be their len-

timents and conduct heretofore. To whom could this be refer-

red better, than to the infpector of the revenue, who knew
the people ? and this gave him an unlimited influence in his re-

prefentations. I have no difpofition to be dhTatisfied with the ufe

the infpector made of this advantage, in faving individuals ; I

wilh I could equally excufe the ufe he made of it in proiecut-

ing others. I can only foften my cenfure, by acknowledging

that, fo for as I have heard, lie exercifed favour in more in-

fhnces than prejudice. But in both cafes, he muft be confi-

ciered as having mined the judiciary; and though my observa-

tion may help him as a man, it mult hurt him as a profecutor.

It would have been better he could have declined his attend-

ance on the examinations ; to have been efcorted to his houfe,

at an early period, and to have remained there : leaving the

judicial inveibgation to an operation unbiafied by him ; fo as

not only to avoid the influence of opinion, but the fufpicion of

it. But this is a delicacy which the noble mind alone has from
nature, or which a rehned education gives.

CHAP.

* I knew a mar, nearly related to me, on 72ruihy Run, in 'WaP.iJngton

#ovT»ty, who, having no gun, fat two nights in his cabin with his axe in hi*

hand, to defend himfelf againit his captain, of the name of Sharp, who had

threatened his life, for wot going to the burning of Neville's houie, agtee-

able to hamfnons. He yielded on the order fo go to Braddock's field, and

appeared there w it n a crooked horn by his fide, but had no powder in it. He
Jaw, as he vent along, the tomahawk drawn over the heads of men, at their

hjeakfaft, or dinner, and obliged to march.
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CHAP. X.

THE InftrucTions from the Prefident to governor Lee, the

commander in chief, are greatly excellent ; and the governor

had conducted himfelf, agreeably to thefe infiruciions, with

great propriety and delicacy *.

The

* Instructions to Governor Les.

Bedford, 20th Oftoler, 1794*

Sir,

I have it in fpecial inftrnction from the Prefident of the United States,

now at this place, to convey to you, on his behalf, the following inftruc-

tions, for the general direction of your conduct, in the command of the mi-
litia army, with which you are charged.
The objects for which the militia nave been called forth, nre,
1. To iupprefs the combinations which exiit in fame of the weftern conn-

ties of Penntylvania, in opposition to the laws laying duties upon ipirits dis-

tilled within the United States, and upon the Hills,

2. To caufe the Jaws to be executed.
Thefe objects are to be eiiected in two ways

:

1. By military force.

2. By judiciary proeefs, and other civil proceedings.
The objects of the military force are twofold :

1. To overcome any armed oppohtion which may exiir.
2. To countenance and fupport the civil officers in the means of executing

the laws.

With a view to the firft of thefe two objects, ycu will proceed as fpeedily
as may he, with the army under your command, into tue infurp,ent coun-
ties, to attack, and, as tar as fhall be in your power, Jubdue, all perlbns
whom you may find in arms, in oppohtion to the laws above mentioned. You
will march your army in two columns, from the places where they are now
ailembled^by the moft convenieut routes; having regard to the nature of
road-, the convenience of fnpply, and the facility of co-operation and union;
and bearing in mind, that you 6iight to act, until the contrary fhall be ful-
ly developed, on the general principle, of having to contend with the whole
force of the counties of Fayette, Wehmoreland, Wafhington, and Alleghe-
ny, and of that part of Bedford which lies weliwa^d of the town of Bedford ;
and that you are to put as little as poflible to hazard The approximation,"
therefore, of your columns, is to be fought; and the fubdivihon of them,
fo as to place the parts out of mutual Supporting diftance, to be avoided, as
far as local circumftances will permit. Parkinion's ferry appears to be a
proper poinr, towards which to direct the marclf of the columns, for ulte-
rior measure*--.

When arrived within the infurgent country, if an armed oppofition ap-
pear, it may be proper to publifh a proclamation, inviting all good citizens,

friends
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The judiciary had new been upwards of ten days in the coun-

try ; and proceeded a coniiderable length in their examinations,

fo

friends to the cor.ftitution and Jaws, to join tee flandard cf the United
States. If no armed opposition exift, it may be ftfll proper to publiih a pro-
clamation, exhorting to a peacesble and dutiful demeanor, and giving af-

iurances of performing, with good faith and liberality, whatsoever may have
beer, promised by the commifboncrs, to tbofe wi;o rave complied with the

conditidhs prefcribed by them, and whp have not forfeited their title by fub-

fsquent mifcordrCr.
Of t

: ec pe-:<jns in arms, if any, whom you may make prifoners; leaders,
including all perfons in command, are to be delivered to the civil magiftrate;
the reft to be; di armed, adhioi .:u fent home, (.except fuch as may
have b^en particularly vio'ent, and alfo influential) ; caufing their own re-

cognizances for their %nod behaviour, to be taken, in the cafes in which it

inay be deemed expedient.
itb a view to the fecond point, namely, " t'ie countenance and fupport

ci " ie civil ciSce:-, in t.e means oi executing the laws," you will make inch

ons a\ fhall appear proper, to countenance and protect, and, if ne-
ceflary, and required oy them, to fupport and aid the civil officers, in the

execution of their I jfpe u> e .tie;— for brjngin - offenders and delinqv

.lilice; for feizing ri^e ftifis of delinquent diilillers, as far as the fame
ihall be dee* ed eligible bv the lupervifpr cf the revenue, or cYief officer of

infpeftion ; and alfo for conveying to fate cuftod;, fuch perfons as may be

apprehended , and not admitted to bail.

The objects ofjudiciary p beefs', ar.d other civil proceedings, will be,

Tc brihg; offenders tt'juuice.

2 ' ies on d Hiifquent diftillers. by fnit.

3 fo - fore the on tiie fame perfons, by the feiz-

w. of tbei its.

•
) effect thefe purpofes, the j..d_e pf the diftrift, Richard Pe-

ter*, <_'q. and the attorney of the diftrifr, William Rawle, eiq. accompa-
i

• e a -my.

X are, t' at tl e judge cannot be controlled in bis functions. But:
I'count on •;-

i ,r. t< co-operate in fuch a gene al plan, as fhall ap-
pear to ron confiften.t with Bi rl yom method of giv-

"•^"nn to legal p-oceeding:, ac^ o your general plan, will

the diftri Ft a 'to

H2
, . .

'.
(

• it' ( -c regard to time and cir-

c .m. .., pvbcu e to bear elred, all in' Hernial actors in riots,

and unla\ ful emblies^ relating'fo the infuncftior, and combinations to

refift The )-- :; or having for Ocject, to a ; e?^ that infur. eclion, and thole com-
bination-

; d who fhall not have complied with the: terra^ offered by rhe

commiffo- -'
•, or rrjanifefWa1

tbeif repentance in farce other way, which
you may d.em fat?sfactory. 2 fly'. To caufe process to iijue, for enforcing

alties upontieliriquent'difliflers. 3d. To czv-'e offenders, who may le

:ted, to be conveyed to ga61s where thee v. ill be r.u danger of re:cue

—

' for ftfT^aemefanbrs, to the gaols of York ard Lapcafte:—thofe for ca-
pital offence*:, to the gaol of Philadelphia, as move fecure than the others.

4t*. To pYofeente ihdifral smile courts of the United Stau —
thofe fot penal ties on deiin(||ent$, tmrier tne laws before mentioned, in tl.e

courts of Pemfyivania.
Af a guide in the cafe, t'c diftrift attorney has with him a lift of.the per-

fpni
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io as, in their opinion, to have had information with regard to

the principal offenders. It feemed, therefore, advifeabje to

commence

fons who have availed themfelves of the offers of the cpmtn v, on the

day appointed.

The 'cizure of dills, is the province of the fupervifor, and o

cf inspection. It is difficult to chalk out a preciie line concernirfg \~. Thete
are QOrtfiderations whieft v, ill require to be nicely balanced, arid w i ich rimft

be judged of by thoie oncers on the fpot. It ma y be found ufefej. to

fine the feizures to ftilli of the molt leading and jefrailory diilHiers. It may
be advifeable, to extend them far in the mod i-t.fiacl.ory county.

When the infurrecli&n is n.bdued, and the requisite means have been put

in execution, to fee org. obedience to the laws, lo as to render it proper for

the army to retiie, (an event which you will accelerate as much as fhall be

confident with the objeef), you will endeavour to make an arrangement for

detaching fuch a fttrce as you deem adequate, to be itationed within the

di afleo'red country, in fuch a manner as bed to affoid protection to well di.-

poied citizens, and to the officers of the revenue; and to repre'-s, by their

pr.e ence, the fpirit of riot and oppofitiow to the luws.

But before you withdraw the army, you will promife on behalf of the

Prefident, a general pardon to all fuch as fhall not have been arredtd, with

fuch exceptions as you fiia.ll deem proper. The promife mud be f; guarded,

as not to affect pecuniary claims under the revenue laws. In this measure,

it- is advifeable there Should be a co-operation with the governor of Penn-

sylvania.

On the return of the army, you will adopt feme convenient and certain

arrangement, for redonr.g to the public magazines, the arms, accoutre-

ments, military dores, tents, and other articles of camp equipage, and en-

trenching tools, which have been furnifbed, and Shall not have been confum-

ed or loft.

V u are to exert yourfelf, by all poCible means, to preferve dilcipline a-

mongd the troops ; particularly a ic:upu!ou3 regard to the rights of perfons

and property, and a refpect for the authority of the civil magiftrate; taking

efpecial care to inculcate, and caufe to be obferved, this principle.— it

the duties of the army are confined to the attacking and Subduing b£ armed
opponents ef the laws> and to the Supporting and aiding of the civd officers,

in the execution of tneir functions.

It has been fettled, that the governor of Pennfylvania will be fecond, the

governor of New-jerky third in command ; and that the troops of the fe-

deral States, in line, on the march, and upon detachment, are to be ported

according to the rule which prevailed in the army during the late war,—

•

namely, iu moving towards the fea-board, the mod Southern troops will take

the right,—in moving wedward, the mod northern troops will take the

right.

Thefe general inftructions, however, are to be considered as liable to fuoh

alterations and deviations in the detail, as from local and other cau.es

may be found neceJary, the better to effect the main objeft, upon the ge*

jieral principles which have been indicated.

With great refnect, I have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

(Signed) ALEXANDER HAMILTON.
Truly copied from the original,

£. DANDRIDGE, fecretary to the Prefident of the United States.
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commence arreftations. In order to avoid delays, and prevent

efcapes, from the alarm that the commencement of arreitation

would caufe, it was thought adviieable, to have the arrelts

made all at the fame inflant, throughout the whole country

;

more efpecially,. as fo general and rapid a {broke, made in the

night, would have a more awful effect upon the minds of the

irifprgents. Agreeably to this iyitem, communicated to the

commander in chief by the judiciary, orders were iifued by

him, to the fevcral commanding officers, enclofmg lifts of per-

fons to be apprehended; and giving directions to arreft, at dis-

cretion, ethers who ihould be reprefented to them as principal

offenders. The arreltation took place generally, through the

country, on the night of the 13th of November.

By virtue of an order to general William Irwin*, who com-

manded

* Head Quarters, near Parkinfon's ferry.

November <)tb, 1 794*

Sir,

From the delays, and danger of efcapes, which attend in the prefent

fituation of judiciary investigations, to enablifh preliminary proceffes a-

gainlt offenders, it is deemed advifeable, to proceed in a more fummary
way, in the molt difarFected fcenes, agalnft thofe who have notorioufly com-
mitted trealonable arts; that is, to employ the military, for the purpofe of

apprehending, and bringing fuck perfons before the judge of the diftrict, to

be by him examined, and dealc with according to law.

To you is committed the execution of this object, within that part of

Allegheny county to which you are advancing.

As a guide to you, you have herewith a lilt of perfons (No. I.) who, hav-

ing complied with the terms offered by the commiffioners of the Unire<l

States, are entitled to an exemption from arrelt and punifliment; and who
are, therefore, not to be meddled with. You have alfo a lift (No. 2.) who
it is underftood, on good grounds, have committed acts of treafon; and

who may, therefore, be fafely apprehended.

Befides tkefe, yeu may, in the courfe of your operations, receive fatis-

faetory information of others who have committed like acts, and whom, in

that ca'e, you will alfo caufe to be apprehended. The acts alluded to, are th<?

following : lit. The firing upon, impriioning, or interrupting, in the courfe of

his duty, the matfhal of the diitriet. 2d. The two attacks on the houfe of

John Neville, elq. infpoctor of the revenue. 3d. The afTemblinff, or aiding

the aifemblage, of an army at Braddock/s field, in the county of Allegheny,

on the firft day of Auguft laft. 4th. Ttis affembling, and acting as delegate:-,

at the meeting at Parkinfon's ferry, which began the 14th day of the fame

month. 5th. The meeting at Mingo creek .meeting-houfe, termed a Soci-

ety, fomefiriies a Cong re fs. 6th. The destruction of property, and expul-

sion of perfons, at and from the town of Pittfourgh. 7th. The interrupting

and plundering of the public mail ; and the injuries and violences to the

houfes and perfons of Benjamin Well*, John Webfter, and Philip Regan7

,

ofHeers of the revenue. 8th. The planting of poles, impudently called

liberty-poles, with the intention to- countenance and cooperate in the in-

furrectioa.
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manded the Pennfylvanians, then in the neighbourhood of Pitts-

burgh, an arreit was made, agreeably to a lilt (No. 2.) *, en-

closed to him, with the order. LiA, No. 1, never came for-

ward. That being the cafe, general Irwin was, of courfe,

confined to the lilt, Nc. 2, who muft be fuppofed as hot in the

lift, No. 1, or as having forfeited the amnefty ; that is, not
having the lift of thofe entitled to the amnefty, he could exer-

cife no difcretion, agreeably, to information he might himfelf

receive, but was to luppofe all in it, or innocent, that were
not in the lift of perfons to be arrefted. Of lift, No. 2, were
perfonally known to me, Andrew Watfon, Norris Morifon,
Samuel M'Cord, John Hannah, William Amberibn, William
H. Beaumont, Alexander M'Nickle, Mordecai M'Donald, Mar-

Vol. II. I tin

furreetion.—You will carefully direc> your enquiry towards civil and mi-
litary officers, who have been extensively concerned in the enormities com-
mitted ; it being their fpecial duty, to have prohibited, by their exertions,
every lpecies of enormity. But in the appreheniion of perfons, not named
in the lift (No. 2.) you will ufe great circumspection, to embrace none but
real offenders; nor will you be too promicuous, or too general. The per-
fons apprehended, ought to be leading or influential cha aiders, or particular-

ly violent.—You will alio find a liil marked (Mo 3.) ; this paper comprehends
witne-fes. The individuals are to be brought forward, and treated as fuch.
Direct all who may be apprehended by you, to be conveyed to your camp;

where detain them in fafety, until further orders. Send off your parties of
horfe, with good guides, and at fuch a period, as to make the leizares, how-
ever diftant or near, at the fame moment; or intelligence will precede
them, and fome of the culprits will efcape. I prefume, the proper hour will
be at day-break, on Thuifday morning ; and have, therefore, deflred the
operation to be then performed, in every quarter.

I have the honour to be, Sir, with great reipecl,

Your mod obedient fervant,

(Signed) HENRY LEE.

Lift, No. 1, mentioned in this letter, is in pofieflion of governor Howell,
and will be fent to you, if requisite. Wait not for it-

Lift, No. 3, is not to be expected, as no witneues are fumraoned from the
diftritt in which you ail.

H. L.
Major General Irwin.

(No. 2
)

Lift of perfottSy in Allegheny count-), charged -with ofences tgairift the Unite!
States.

Pittlburgh—Andrew Watfon, Norris Morifon, Samuel M'Cord, John Han-
nah, William Amberfon, William II. Beaumont, Alexander M'Nickle, A-
lexander Sturgeon, Mordecai M'Donald, James Hunter, Jofeph Kane, Ste-
phen Mafters, Jofeph Guthrie, John Higgins, John Hanna, Martin Cooper,
John or George Robinfon, and Henry Parker, near Pittlburgh.
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tin Cooper, and Ceorge Robinfon. Of thefe, all had figned

the amnefr/, except George Robinfon, and Mordecai McDon-
ald. And with regard to George Robinfon, I never heard a

fingle fyllable alledged ; but, on the contrary, he was known
to oe a moil worthy peaceable man ; the chief burgefs of Pittf-

burgh. flis not figning the paper of fubmilF.on, was owing to

a miftake cf pride, which had exifted with many, that it would
be a virtual acknowledgement cf having done iomething in vio-

lation of the laws. Neverthelefs, thefe were arrefted, in the

night of the i 2th of November, all except Andrew M'Nickld
and William Amberfon ; the laft of whom had received fome
hint of it, and furrendered himfelf to the judiciary, then fitting

in his houfe. Alexander M'Nkklc found favour, and by fome
direction to general Irv in, was paifed over. Martin Cooper,

alfo, w ras palled over ; and he never knew that he had been up-

on the life, until I informed him, the other day, when thefe

papers came into my hands. Nothing could be a greater proof

to me, of favouritifm and prejudice, than the forming this lift,

and the management reflecting to it. Jeremiah Sturgeon had

been arrefted, as the perfon intended under the name of Alex-

der Sturgeon. I will now aflume four of thefe ; Andrew Wat-
fon, William H. Beaumont, Jeremiah Sturgeon, and George
Robinfon ; than whom, I will pledge myfelf, there are not four

lefs fupected, much lefs offending men, in the whole town of

Pittfburgh. With regard to the others, there had been allega-

tions in regard of raifing a liberty-pole ; but, as to the greater'

part of them, found afterwards to be groundlefs.-

Andrew Watlbn was my neighbour, one of the moft worthy
men on earth, and a perfon who had fuffered as much uneafi-

nefs, from the diiturbance, as any man could do ; had demean-
ed himfelf in the moft unexceptionable manner. Jeremiah
Sturgeon, one of the molt unoffending of men ; and of George
Robinfon I have already fpoken. Thefe men were little known
out of the town of Pittsburgh; and it muft have been from
thence, tha: any information againft them, could have come.

Thefe men were dragged out of their beds, at two o'clock in

the morning : not fuffered to drefs themfelves, but in an unfin-

ished manner; obliged to march, fome of them, without put-

ting on dieir Ihoes, which they had to carry with them in their

hands; dragged out of their beds, amidft the cries of children,

and the tears of mothers ; treated with language of the molt

infulting opprobrium, by thofe apprehending them; driven be-

fore a troop of horfe, at a trot, through muddy roads, feven

mslssf
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miles from Pittfburgh ; impounded in a pen, on the wet foii.

The guard baying them, and aiking them how they would like

to be hanged ; fome oifering a dollar to have the privilege of

fhooting at them ; carried thence four miles towards the town

;

obliged to lie, all night upon the wet earth, without covering

;

under a feafon of fleet, rain, and fnow ; driven from the fire

with -bayonets, when fome of them peridling had crawled, en-

deavouring to be unfeen, towards it ; next day empounded in a

wafte houfe, and detained there five days ; then removed to a

newly built and damp room, without fire, in the garrifon at

Pittfburgh ; at the encl of ten days brought before the judiciary,

and the information againft them found not to be regarded.

—

Was this the way to quell an infurreclrion ? Was this the way to

make good citizens? Do I blame the judiciary ? No. I blame

the management of thofe concerned to injure them. Thefe

were neighbours and friends of mine, and that is the fecret of

their fuiferings. It was thought b}' my adverfaries that they

might have a knowledge of fo.nething againft me, and that,

when alarmed for themielves, they would difclofe it. At leaft

I can in no other way, account for the reprefentation which had

been made with regard to them, as fufpicious perfons. They
were examined, but all they could fay, was in my favour.

William K. Beaumont, from the cold, was affected in his

eyes, and incapable of doing any thing for the remainder of the

winter, and yet labours under a weaknefs in that organ. George

Robinfon was aifected with a cold, unfit for attending his buii-

neis, which was that of a mechanic, for a long period. Why
clo 1 mark thefe things fo minutely ? It is to induce Mr- attorney

Rawle, or judge Peters, if they ever read this, to enable me
to trace the fource of information againft thefe, that in a free

country, I may bring the calumniators to juftice. I feel myfelf

concerned, not only personally, but for the honour of the gov-

ernment.

In the courfe of the day or two following, intelligence from

the feat of examination, to me by citizens who were occafion al-

ly from thence, purported that the teftimony was becoming ve-

ry ftrong, and that recruits of n icneifes againft me had gone on.

It began to be underftood that a fecond arreft was to take

place, and that general Vv ilkins, James Clow, town cierk of

Pittfburgh, a certain Fergus Fergufon, a collier, and myfelf

were to be upon the lift. Is it pomble, thought I, that mal-

ice can impeach general Wilkins, who, during the infurreclion,

was himfelf fo obnoxious, fcr his attachment to the government,
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and who exerted every means in his power, that were prudent

and proper, to check the infurrection ? As to Clow, his offence

could be nothing more than iigning the pafiport of Neville,

which was to ferve him. Fergus Fergulon had no concern in

the diflurbance that I ever heard of; but he had negleeled to

appear on the i ith of September, and to fign the i'ubmiflion.

paper. He was alarmed, not knowing but that all were to be

hanged, that were found out of it. He had coniulted me at an

early period. I was of opinion, that as his employment and re-

fidence w as iubterraneous, he could plead the not belonging to

the furface of the earth ; or if in ltricknefs, this would not bar

the jurifdiclion of the court ; it would at leaft have weight with

the executive, to direct the attorney general to enter a noli

profequty in as much as he had been under ground through the

iurnmer, and had not heard of the infurrection, until it was
over.

Charles Smith, fon-in-law to commifhoner Yates, one of the

affiltant examiners with the judges, had come to town, and

mentioned it to a perfon, who communicated to me, that my
arreftation was certain ; that he was aftonifhed that I was flill

in Pittfburgh.—" Had I no regard for my life ?" That others

alfo, who had no apprehenfion of it, were in the like predica-

ment ; that 36 hours would make a great change in Pittfburgh.

Thought I, my adverfaries have been more fuccefsful, in mar-
ihalling the preiurrption of guilt in my cafe, than I had con-

ceived. I take it for granted, that I mall be arreited, beyond

all queilion, now. However, I had compofed my mind a gocd

deal by this time, and thought I could have fortitude to bear

all they could accompliih ; and if there was any chance of juf-

tice at all, I would finally triumph over them.

Hearing that I had been confidered as a leader of the infur-

gents, I thought I muii: endeavour to fupport the appearance,

as I would be a good deal looked at. And I had, juft before

this time, got a large cocked hat, and buff under drefs, with a

coat of military blue ; and now and then occalionally {hewed
myfelf in the flreet, imitating, as well as I could, the grave

deportment, and fbtely gait of a general officer* A variety of

detachments of horfe had come to town, and I found it. was a

matter cf curiofity, to fee the leader of the infurgents. I would

fometimes hear it faid, when not fuppofed to hear it, (i He has

the appearance of a military man."
In order to account for this, it was faid by fome, w ho pre-

tended
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tended to know my hiflory, that I had been an officer in the

late war.

Notwithstanding it was known that I remained in Pittfburgh,

yet it might be fuppofed, that as the danger approached, I might

become more alarmed, and abfcond, if direction was given to

take me in the day ; and for that reafon, and becaufe it would
gratify my adverfanes, to accumulate humiliation upon me, I

counted upon being arrefled in the night. I therefore lay all

night upon a couch, without undreffing, ready, at a moment,
to obey the mandate, and go with the guard that ihould call

for me. I lay two nights in this manner, not fleeping much,
but confoling myfelf w ith reading fome of the lives of Plutarch.

Reading that of Solon, I meditated upon his laws, making it

death for a citizen, in a civil tumult, not to take a part ; for

by taking a part, on one fide or the other, the moderate citi-

zens will be divided, and mixing with the violent, will correct

the fury, on both fides, until an accommodation can be brought

about, It was on that principle I had acted in the infurrect:on

;

and by feeming to be of the infurgents, had contributed to f oft -

en all their meaiures, and finally prevent a civil war. But I

faw that the law of Solon would apply chiefly to a ftnall re-

public, where the moderate men were known to each other, and

could explain then felves in the courfe of the negociation. I

had been treading uppn a precipice ; making an experiment ex-

tremely dangerous. My intentions were laudable, but my con-

duct hazardous. It is true, I had been called upon, in the

ftril inflance, by a public officer ; and through the whole of the

fcene, was in confidence with men, that I had conceived would

be unfufpected. But I was at a great diiiance from the feat of

government, and not in confidence with the hrit officers, and

it might be laid, that I had deceived others. If the like fcene

fhould happen again, I will not conduct myfelf on the print pie

of Solon's law. Let people that are to be expelled, get out of

the country the belt way they can, and let the executive and

infurgents fettle their own negociation s ; I will have nothing

to do with them.

In the mean time, the judiciary had come to Pittfburgh; and

the commander in chief alio. The deputy quarter maiter had

taken my houfe for head quarters ; not, I believe, becaule it

was my houfe, but becaufe it was a large one. I was plealed,

in one refpect, to fee written upon my door, " The command-

er in chief's quarters," as it would fecure from afiaifinaticn *,

.Bur,

* There were ftill threats to this efTeft,
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But, on the other hand, it would increafe the ignominy, to be

dragged hence under a guard.

1 had reduced myfelf, with my family, to one apartment of

my houfe, where I meant to remain, and not fee the general;

but unexpectedly was informed, that fome of the military had

entered the outer door, and were afking for me. Having no-

thing but the arreffc in my mind, I compofed myfelf a moment,
and flopped out to iurrender myfelf; thinking of fome words
to addre'.s the officer of the guard, in order to conciliate, as far

as was practicable, civility of treatment. I was appalled, at

the addrefs of general Lee, who, with his fuite, had juit en-

tered. I had known him, when a lad, at the academy, twenty

years ago ; and I had often, as being a fenior fcholar, anifled

him in his prelections, or in the itudy of the principles of com-
position, and eloquence ; and had never expected to fee him the

general of an army, arreting me for* an attempt to overthrow a

government.

The general difco* rered a paufe in me to receive his advance,

and to anfwer ; and aiked, if he was miftaken, in fuppofmg that

his quarters were to be at my houfe? I gave him to under-

ftand, that there was no miitake ; and havino- mewed him into

an apartment, withdrew. I confined myfelf to my apartment.

The day after, general Lee fent a meiTage to me, iignifying

his expectation, that, as my houfe was taken up by his family,

I would d'ne with him. It was extremely painful to me, but

I could not make an apology, without explaining the delicacy

of my utuat!o:i ; and it hid been my fyftem, to be prepared for

an arreft, but not to difcover that I expected it. I endeavoured

to decline the invitation, upon common nlace grounds, but he

indited, and I dined wirhjiim.

At dinner, I fat next a general Chambers, whom I had ne-

ver feen in my life before, yet I hated him. I had heard, that

the day of the arreit of the inhabitants from Pittfburgh, when
the guard was removing them from the tirir ground to a fe-

cond, at fome diitance, the, captain of the guard, Colhoun, of

tmberiburgh, had lent his hcrfe to my neighbour, Andrew
Vy^tfon, who had fallen ilex, and was unable to walk; when
general Chambers coming up, ordered him to difmount, with

opprobrious appellations. I conceived, from this incident, that

the general had diiciplirc, but not humanity. Perhaps, at the

time, I did net make a iufndent allowance, for that indignation

which he felt, on feeing one, whom he muft think a great cul-

prit, treated with indulgence. As foon as I could, to fave ap-

pearancesx
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pearatices; I withdrew from the table. My mind was extreme-

ly kurt ; for though every perion behaved with politenefs to

me, yet I conceived them to think me an mfurgent ; and I felt,

every moment, the abfurdity of dining in fuch company this

hour, and the next to be concluded, with ignominy, as a cri-

minal.

Early next morning, a fubpcena was read to me, from judge

Peters, commanding me before him, at his chamber, to give

teftimony, touching all fuch matters as mould be enquired of

me. I confidered this as, in feci, an examination touching my-
felf ; and that, on the opinion formed from this, was to depend
my being or not being arretted.

I attended the judge, and was referred by him to fecretary

Hamilton, for examination. I was received by Hamilton, with

that countenance, which a man will have, when he fees a per-

ion, with regard to whom his humanity and his fenfe of juftice

ftruggles ;—he would have him faved, but is afraid he muft

be hanged ;—was willing to treat me with civility, but was em-
barraffed with a fenfe, that, in a mort time, I mult probably

{land in the predicament of a culprit, and be in irons. He be-

gan, by afking me feme general queftions, with regard to any

i'yitcm or plan, within my knowledge, of overthrowing the gov-

ernment. I had known of nothing of the kind. After a num-
ber of general queftions, to which I had to anfwer in the ne-

gative, I propofed putting an end to that, by giving him a nar-

rative of every thing I did know. It was agreed; and he be-

gan to write. I gave him the outlines of the narrative I have
given in this publication, until I came to that particular, where,

after the burning Neville's houfe, I reprefented the people

calling upon Bradford and Mariliall to come forward, and fup-

port what was done, under the pain of being treated as Ne-
ville himfelf had been. At this the fecretary laid down his pen,

and addrefled himfelf to me ; Mr. Brackenridge, faid he, I ob-

ferve one leading trait in your account, a diipofition to excufe

the principal aclors ; and before we go further, I muft be can-

did, and inform you of the delicate fituation in which you ftand
;

you are not xvithin the amnefty ; you have not jigned upon the day;

a thing we did not know until we came upon this ground, I

mean into the weftern country ; and though the government
may not be difpofed to proceed rigoroudy, yet it has you in its

power; and it will .depend upon the candour of your account,

what your fate will be. My anfwer was, / am not within the

*mnejiy
}
and am fenfible of the extent of the power of the gov-

ernment •
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eminent ; but were the narrative to begin again, I would not

change a Tingle word. I went on. Having palled through the

circumftances of the marfhal and Neville being privy to my giv-

ing my opinion to Black and Hamilton, on the effect of the writs

of iubpocna againft delinquent diibllers, and Neville requefting

me to 20 to the Mingo meetins-houie, my examination was ad-

journed; Mr. Hamilton being called upon to dinner; and I was
defired to attend in the afternoon.

I ca ne ho ne; but declined dining with general Lee that day,

though prefled by fever al meffages. I could not bear to mew
myielf with that company, in the doubtful predicament in which

I flood.

At three o'clock I returned to my examination ; Mr. Hamil-

ton entering the room where I waited for him, appeared to

have been reflecting, and faid, " Mr. Brackenridge your conduct

has been horribly mifreprefented." I faw that he never before

heard the leait of my being folicited by Neville the younger, to

go to the meeting at Mingo creek, but having juft dined in

company with Neville, at the houie of major Craig, where I

was then examined, he had afked Neville, and he had acknow-

ledged it. This is conjecture.

I went on to give an account of the Mingo creek meeting.

The fecretary appeared not fatisfied. " Mr. Brackenridge/'

faid he, " you mult know we have teftimony extremely unfa-

vourable to you, of fpeeches made at this meeting; in particu-

lar your ridiculing of the executive.v I faw that fome fools

had mifunderftood, and had been giving account of what I had

deduced from the lenity of the Prefident, in the cafe of the

Prefqu'ifle eftablilhment, and my introducing general Knox and

the Seneca Indian, Obeal, or Cornplanter, making fpeeches.

I was extremely hurt to think, that, after I had been called

upon, in the manner I was to go forward on that occafion, I

mould be at the mercy of the accounts of perfons who did not

underftand me, and obliged to anfwer the pleafantry I had

found neceffary to ufe, to carry off their minds, for a time,

from the objecl: they were upon, until I faw them better dif-

pofed to hear what I had farther to fay. My anfwer was,

" Five perfons were chofen to go with me to that meeting ;

for the exprefs purpofe of bearing teftLnony of what I ihould

fay ; let thefe be called upon. Is it reafonable I fhould be at the

mercy of the mifconceptions, or a voluntary mifreprefentation

of weak or prejudiced individuals ?" He was filent. I went on

giving an account of the town meeting of Pittfburgh. I ftated

it.
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it, as moved by me, that we mould march and affect to join the

people at Braddock's fields. I law the fecretary paufe at this,

andfmk into a deep reflection. It daggered him- Was it any

more, faid I, than what Richard the fecond did, when a mob ot

100,000 men ailembled on Blackheuth? the young prince ad-

dreifei them, put himfelf at their head, and laid, What do

want, gentleman? I will lead you on.

My narrative now continued. After fome time the fecretary

obferved, " My bread begins to ach, we will flop to night

;

we will refume it to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock^" I with-

drew, but was itruck with his lair exprefiion. I wras at a lofs

to know whether his breaft ached for my fake, or from the

writing ; but difpofed to conlirue every thing unfavourable, I

fuppofed it was for my fake, and that he faw I muft be arreft-

ed.

Next morning general Lee made an apology to Mrs. Brack-

enridge, that for the fake of retirement, and to be in a lets

central part of the town, he was about to withdraw to other

quarters, with fome part of his family. I confidered this as

owing to the delicacy of his feelings, that he warned to be out

of the way, and not a wdtnefs of the circumfhnce of one with

whom he had been acquainted in juvenile years, finking into a

melancholy fituation juft under his eye* I had taken it for

granted that he had received a hint from Mr. Hamilton, of

what was to take place.

Waiting on the fecretary, at 9 o'clock, my examination re-

commenced. In the eourfe of the narrative, his countenance

began to brighten, and having fmifhed the hiftory, there was

an end. " Mr^ Brackenridge," faid he, " in the eourfe of

yefterday I had uneafy feelings, I was concerned for you as for

a man of talents; my impreilions were unfavourable
;
you may

have obferved it. I now think it my duty to inform you, that

not a {ingle one remains. Had we liftened to fome people, I

do not know what we might have done. There is a fide to

your account
; your conduct has been horribly mifreprefented,

owing to mifconception* I will announce you in thfo point of

view to governor Lee, who reprefents the executive. You are

in no perfonal danger. You will not be troubled even by a

fimple inquifition by the judge ; what may be due to your felt"

with the public, is another queftion-'*

In fo delicate a cafe, where life had been fought by infidious

men ; and where, what I felt, with, more fenfibility, my hopes of

estimation in the world, were likely to be blafted, at leait for a

Vol* III K time,
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time, it may eauly be fuppofed, that no word efcaped me, or

will ever be forgotten.

My* ienfibikty had been greatly wounded, when I waited on

iudge Peters with the narrative to fign it, as directed by Mr.
Hamilton. It was with difficulty, I cculd write my name. I

curled the circumftance of having to write it five times, to the

five different iheets of paper, of which my narrative ccniiited.

I returned to my houfe with different feelings from thofe I had

for a long time before*

CHAP. XI.

IN collecting teftimony againft me, there was no pains fpar-

ed. It had been the conftant ftudy and employment of my bro-

ther of the bar, for a long time before ; with denunciations that

he would have me hanged. In the examination of witnefles,

when brought forward; there was no boot, or other inftrument

frf torture, in the hands of the examiners ; but there was cer-

tainly every addrefs to the fears of individuals, to extort from
them, an acknowledgment of fomethino- faid or dene bv me*
I am unwilling to mark any thing as contrary to my ideas of

propriety, but declaring, that in all I have leen or heard I have

nothing elfe to mark, I take the liberty of ftating as what was
confidered by me as improper, viz. the luggeiting to witneffes,

in the courfe of examination, that the enjoyment of the am-
neftv, which they claimed, would depend upon the candour

with which they gave teftimony againft others ; it v ill be recol-

lected that it was fuggeited to me, by the fecretary, what a-

mounted to the fame thing; that, though not under the am-
nefty in ftrictnefr, yet candour in my own cafe, and that of o-

thers, would determine the executive in giving a rigid or libe-

ral conftruction to my figning after the day. I felt the obfer-

vation with infinite fenii il
:

ty. It was humiliating enough to

have it thought, for a moment, that I had any occaiion for an

amnefty ; or that if I had, I would purthafe it, by giving tefti-

mony againft others, more liberally, than if fafe. I faw that

in the mind of the fecretary, juftice was not done to me. He
knew not my pride, and the path of honour which I have pur-

sued through life. But I acknowledge, in defence of fuch fpe-

cies
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cics of torture, for I give it that name, that the judiciary mult

have difcovered a reluctance in witneiTes to give teiiimony ; no
doubt of it ; but better no teftimony than falfe ; and who could

rell but that a timid wretch, under fear of being hanged , even

though he had no teftimony, would endeavour to make fome,

in order to efcape the fuipicion of keeping back what he had. It

is the general imprellion of the country, and I aver it to be my
own, that wrong has been done by perfons depofing, under fear,

againft their neighbours more than was true. At the fame

time, there is no manner of queilion, but that -much more fre 7

quently matters have been foftened in the relation ; but there

is no defalcation or fetting elf in this cafe ; for it is better that

ten guilty perfons efcape, than one innocent perfen fuffer.

1 he judiciary were aware, but not fufficiently, of the dili-

gence of malice in fome perfons againft others, taking advantage

of the occafion, to exercife revenge. Ihere was juft as much
danger of this now, on the one fide, as there had been in Tom
the Tinker's time, on the other. I have heard of a great deal

of it. Why dp I remark thefe things? of what ufe? I mean
it as a memento^ mould a like occafion arife. I mean to ftrength-

en that caution, with- which teftimony is to be received in all

fuch cafes ; and which, I acknowledge, has been exercifed by

the judiciary on the late occafion, in general, as far as, confi-

dering all circumflanGes, could reasonably be expected.

I do not mean to oueftion the neceflkv. for nothing elfe

could juftify it, of making the arreft in the night, and by fqua-

drons of horfe ; but I only take notice, that, this being necefT

fary, it was the greater hardihip for a man to be arrefted, who
was a good citizen ; for iuftead of being treated, as far as con*

fiiient with confinement, with all the delicacy that a ftlll exift-

ing prefumption of innocence demands, and which the mild ha-

bits of an arreft, by a common civil officer, gives, he is fubjeefc.

ed to the infults, which may naturally be expected from thofe

who, having juft before thought of fighting and killing, are

difpofed now to have, at leaft the fatisfaction of curfmg, or

ftarving, or otherwife abufing the people.

The 13th of November was a.'dreadful night through the

weftcrn country. Hundreds were arrefted ; offenders and wit-

neffes ibmetimes together. Though the directions were to dif-

tinguiih in the treatment, yet it could not always be done, in

the firft inftance. There was danger of witneffes abfeonding,

as well as. of thole againft whom teftimony was to be given.

The fcene was difagreeablc. Men thrown into jail, kept in

. cold
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cold barns, or out-houfes, or tied back to back in cellars- The
officers charged with their cuftody, in fome cafes, behaved with
mildnefs ; in others, with wanton and unneceffary feverity.

Captain Dunlap, of Philadelphia, is faid to have conducted a

number of prifoners from Warning-ton to Pittiburgh, with hu-
manity. A captain is faid, on the other hand, to have
driven a number, under his cuftody, like cattle before him, at

a trot, in muddy roads, through a water, the Chartiers, to the

middle ; and then impounded them in a wet liable, and infulted

them, by ordering to be thrown into the manger, dough and
raw flem to eat. Patting to Washington, fometime afterwards,

I examined the (tables, and collected thefe circumftances.

The judiciary were employed a confiderable length of time,

in examining the cafe of individual prifoners, as they were
brought before them. Lefs attrocious offenders, or at lead thofe

thought to be fuch, were remitted to the prefident of the ftate

diilnct, to be recognized to appear at the courts of quarter fef-

fion of their refpeclive counties, to anfwer for the rnifdemean-

or. A clafs, ftill lefs proper objects of puniihment, either from
alleviating circumftances in their cafe, or from indigence or help-

leiTheis of family, were fent to governor Lee, to be admonish-

ed by him, agreeably to inftrue'rions, and difiniffed. The ju-

diciary was humane ; and pardonable frauds were f/ractifed upon
it. It was no uncoirjmon thing for girls, with pads, to fave

their lovers, by paifing for married and pregnant women, with

two or three children at home, calling for bread. Judge Pe-

ters could not be fuppoied to be a midwife, nor could the writ

de ventre infptciendo iiTue, but from the court. It was there-

fore necdlary to admit the fact.

Whether from & natural cunning, finding out v. bat could ex-

cufe or recommend, or taught by my adverfares, a proper ufe

was alio made, efpecially when remitted to the governor, of

the prejudice that was -fuppoied to exift againft me. " It was
Brackenridrre that brought them into all their trouble." Some-O fc> -.

times they would add Bradford.

A part of governor Lee's family had remained ftill in my
hcufe, and I came to underftand the ground of his removal

;

it was owing to objections made to come to his table, or to the

ftoufe on my account. I had fcrefeen this, and had it in thy

mind. The odium of the army- was, ofitfelf, fufricient to pro-

duce this. Eut my adverfaries were not wanting to afftft, if

any thing was deficient. .Governor Lcc- juflified his civility to

me, and told the rcmorvtrants, tbatiie was to prefume me m
i ,..-... . . honeft
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honeft mart, until I was declared otherwife, by thoie whom he

had a right to know ; that when presented to his authority in

the light of a criminal, to be treated as inch, he would know
what to do. This was during my examination by iecretary

Hamilton. However, the clamour was fp general, and great,

that he found himfelf under the necefilty of yielding, in the

manner I have ftated.

My adverfaries were extremely enraged, at the difappoint-

ment of not having: me arretted. I was diverted With an ex-

predion of old general Neville—" The moft artful fellow that

ever was on God Almighty's earth ; he has deceived Rofs, he

has put his finger in Bradford's eye, in Yates' eye *, and now
he has put his linger in Hamilton's eye too : 1 would not won-
der if he is made attorney for the Hates, on the weft of the

Alleg!leny inoun t ain

.

i '

My brother of the bar expoflulated very warmly with the

judiciary, for the aftonilhing defect of official duty, in not fend-

ing rne in irons to the capital. It is to be prefumed, they made
proper apologies for acting agreeably to their own judgment,

and contrary to his.

Neville the younger had conducted himfelf with more deli-

cate, but with more dangerous addrefs. I had been more ap-

prehenfive of the effect of his influence, than that of the attor-

ney. Having failed of a public profecution, his object has been

to edabliih individual refentment. I have heard of the infor-

mation he has given, with a view to make me enemies. When
I am called upon, I will anfwer, as to the correctnefs of the in-

formation given.

Talk of airamnating me had confiderably fubfided, in the

mean time. A feint had been made one day, as I flood in the

door. An officer prefented a piftol, within a few fteps. It was
to intimidate ; for on my not moving, but looking at him Rea-

dily, he dropped it. Be was a whimfical fellow ; for return-

ing to the public houfe, he took part againffc another officer,

who was nbufing me ; and faid, I mufl be an honeft man, for

I flood firm when he prefented his piflol. It came tp a coiiteft.

between them, and my champion difarmed his adverfary.

Governor Howell having been, by this time, a little better

informed in my cafe, had the pclitenefs to call upon me, and

make

* The attorney general and commifucner Yates. It would fee:n that tl.efe

genlk-mer. fpokc favourably of me, on their return from the country.

i
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make an apology for deftroying my hand-bills ; alledging, never-

thelefs, the impropriety of my addrempg an army, by lending

writings into camp. I aifeded to acknowledge it to be an error

of judgment in me : but I thought it an error of prejudice in him.

However, I was greatly pleafed with the foldier-like appearance,

the franknefs of manners, and the eloquer.ee of the governor
;

and was very forry that, though my {landing was better than
it had been, yet, even then, I could not feel myfelf eafy in vi-

fiting his troops, amongft whom I had many academic acquaint-

ances, having been educated at the college of that ftate.

Arrangements had been made for the return of the army,
and the divifions had moved. Governor Lee gave a dinner to

the gentlemen of the village. I had no invitation. He was
led to fuppofe, that it would give offence to the greateft part.

1 fmiled, to think how my adverfaries were reducing themfeives,

and raifmg me.
I had an invitation to dine with the governor next day, with

his family alone. If this was not a greater compliment, it was
certainly a greater pleafure to me, than to have had an invi-

tation with the croud. He did me the honour to requeft a con-

ference, in private, the morning following, on the affairs of

the country. It was a proof to me, that though he had given

my adverfaries the compliment of ceremony, he gave me that

of confidence.

A dinner was now to be given to the governor, on the part

of the citizens. A number of gentlemen, who had called up-
on me, and expreiTed their indignation at the treatment I had
received, folicited me to join in the fubfeription to the enter-

tainment to be given to the governor. I declined it, on the

ground of not having been at the public dinner on the part of

the governor.

A ball was now to be given, on the evening of the enter-

tamment. Protho/.iotary Brifon had been always thought qua-

lified for, or at leafc affirmed the place of, a mailer of ceremo-

nies on thefe occaiions. He was made a manager ; and whe-
ther it was becaufe I had called him a coxcomb, or my adver-

faries managing him, he declined fending the ufual card to Mrs.
Brackenridge. She was hurt ; I faw the flulh of indignation

in her cheek, and a fparkle of fire in her eye. I was offended

for a moment. What! faid I, are you hurt at this? you infult

me, becaufe it is on my account you fuffer the indignity. Did
you not read to me, the other evening, the life of Phocion?

—

after having rendered fervices to the flate, and accufed of trea-

fon
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fon by the arts of malignant individuals, and acquitted by the

people ; fuppofe his adveriaries to have taken their revenge, by

getting a mailer of ceremonies to exclude his wife from a ball

;

would you not think it more honourable to be the wife of Pho-

cion, Under thefe circumiiances, than of a common Athenian,

though you had received a card, and been called upon to lead

down the firft dance? would not Phocion have laughed at the

indignity, as I do ? and would not his wife have laughed too ?

By this addrefs to the pride of the human mind, I had a phi-

lofopherefs in a moment, perfectly reconciled with the circum-

Itance.

Excufe the companion of fmall things with great, myfelf

with Phocion. It was a rhetorical flourilh, to fave myfelf from

being wounded by my adverfaries.

€ H A P. XII.

ON a review, itmuft be evident, that the judicious and mild

policy cf the executive, in appointing cotnmiilioners, was what
laved the country from a civil war. It gave the government

a itrength which nothing could reiift. It filenced, at once, alt

clamour from below, and divided the people here. The rea-

fonablenefs of the propofitions, left the refractory without ex-

cufe ; and brought forth the force of government with a warmth
of heart, unchecked by an idea that all conciliatory means had

not been tried. It may be thought flight ; but, in my opinion,

a great matter was effected. An early and effectual lefibn was

given in our republican government. It would be too much,

to fay that a revolution was crufhed in embryo ; but I will fay,

with boldnefs, that what I was afraid might coft an hundred

thoufand lives, was repreiTed without the lofs of one. The
phyfician who, by perfect {kill in his art, reaches the difeafe,

in its firft principle, by a Tingle grain of medicine, the patient

himfelf fcarcely feniible of it, furely deferves more praife, than

him who, by the ftrongeft applications to the exterior of the

fyftem, makes a greater ihew of having done fomething, but

has done lefs ; or, to take a funile from my own profeliion, a

Tingle wife word of counfcl, in a caufe, at the commencement,
k worth an hour of the ir^ott; mafterly oratory, at the manage-

ment
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ment in court. A client will fometimes fay, when his caufe is

gained, Why alk fo much, you had no trouble ? He meafures

the fervice, not by the effect, but by the appearance of labour

his counfel had in accompUihing it. He counts upon the buiHe

of fpeaking ; whereas it has been the filence of thinking that has

done the bufinefs. Thus it has been faid, that becaufe there

has been no horrid battle, there- was necelTity for fo ftrong an

army. But it was the difplay of fo ftrong an army, that ren-

dered unnecelfary any thing but the difplay of it.

It ilruck me greatly, to hear it obferved, when the army
was in the country and all was fubmiifion

—

{: What an abject

cowardly fet thefe infurgcnts are ? was it worth while to make
this parade for fuch a fet of poltroons ? they have not given us

the latisfaclion of the flighteit refinance. Have we marched all

this diftance, to meet none of them in arms?" I have feen the

waves, when they were calm, and I have wondered that they

ever could be wrought into a florm to fhipwreck navies. Let

my fellow citizens on the eaft of the mountain, be as happy as

I am, that they met with no refiftance. The rage of the foreft

would have been more awful than its folitude. Be not offend-

ed, that I am partial to the fpirit of thefe people ; they are

yourfelves
;
you have them for your compatriots againft a com-

mon foe ; and I will pledge myfelf, they will not difgrace you
in any enterprife it may be necelfary to undertake, for the glo-

ry of our republic, however daring and hazardous it may be*

E$d of Volume Second
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C H A P. L

'AVING given this detail of incidents, during the heat

of the infurrection ; I mall now revert a little, and take

a view of the hiilory of excife laws in the weftern country,

from their firft exigence, down to the cataiirophe that has late-

ly taken place*

By an act of September 25th, 1756, under the then pro-

vince of Pennfylvania, a duty had been laid in the nature of an

excife, on " all rum, brandy, or other fpirits fold, drawn,
or bartered under the quantity of 70 gallons, and on all wine
in like manner under one hoo-fhead." This duty was for the

purpofe of redeeming certain bills to the amount of 30,000b
iffued on the credit of the province, and was to, continue for the

fpace of ten years

-

r but by ether acts, and for other purpofes,

was from time to time continued. An act of March 21 if, 1772,
was for a like purpofe of redeeming bills of credit, and was in

force at the commencement of the revolution. By a .claule of

this act, " wine, rum, brandy, and other fpirits made or dif-

tilled from the natural produce, of this province, for the private

ufe of the owner, are excepted."

By an act of February 18th, 1777, under the commonwealth,

the duties payable under former acts are made recoverable, and

Vol, III. A the
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the collectors continued ; and where no collection exifted, it is

directed that fuch be appointed*

Collectors were appointed in the weftern country from time

to time, but no attempt made by any of them, that I can trace,

to collect the duties. It was thought to be an ignominious fer~

vice ; the name of an excite was odious- Whence the origin of

this prejudice .
? Doubtlefs from the dominions of Great Britain-

This country is peopled by emigrants from N orth B ritain

and Ireland. The excife duties of thofe countries are ex-

tenlive, they embrace almoft every object of confhmption
;

the people are in the habit of eluding them by every means
pofiible. They hate excife officers, and confider them as men
having a diftinct intereft from that of the community. The
government itlelf feems to confider them in fome degree in that

point of view, for by ftatutes*, officers of the excife are ineli-

gible as members of parliament-]', and prohibited under the pen-

alty of iool. from intermedling in elections, by perfuading or

dilfuading any voter J. The law guards againft them as dan-

gerous to liberty, not only from their numbers and influence,

but from the intereit which they have to increafe the duties.

Amongft the common people there is a horror of them, not on-

ly on account of the drawback which they make, but on account

of the power which they have to enter houfes, to fearch, and

make feizures. The term gauger, is a term of reproach, and

no perfon who can make out to live in a reputable way will ac-

cept the office ; the gauger and the hangman are generally coup-

led in idea. The people from thefe countries brought thefe

impreffions with them, when they came to America ; and attach

the fame odium to excife laws and excife officers here, which

they were accuftomed to entertain before their emigration-

Independent of thefe abflraet prejudices, the people of the wef-

tern country not having a market for their grain, had recourfe

to the diitillation of it ; and under the acts, all beyond what

was for private ufe, was liable to the duties^ Thus it became

{till more an object to evade the law, or oppofe it.

The council of the ftate finding that from the prevailing odium

in the weftern country, no perfon could be got to accept the office,

or if appointed, would not offend their neighbours by any en-

quiry on the fubject of the duties, commiihoned in the year 1 783,
% a certain

• 14. George III. C 58.

t f. Blfcckftone. 176.

I 1. Blackftone. 179-
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a certain William Graham, to be collector general on the welt

of the mountains. His neceilitous circumitances had induced

him to accept the office. He had kept the king of Pruffia tav-

ern in the city, but had fallen through, and was reduced to

poverty. He entered upon his office in the weftern country
;

and was treated with all poffible indignity. He was not confid-

ered as company for any perfon of charafter. He was unable

to carry the law into effect, but occafionally got a little money
to bear his expences, by compounding with individuals, who,
rather than be troubled with him, were difpofed to give fome-

thing. With fome he compounded for 40 (hillings per annum;
with others for lefs, The people had occafionally amufed them-

felves at his expence, fmgeing his wig, cutting the tail of his

horfe, putting coals in his boots, and every other imaginable

prank they could devife. In the year 1784, in the county of

Weftmoreland, at the time of the holding a court at that place,

he was befieged in a public houfe a whole night, by peribns

who affected to be about to kill him, he had his piftols with him,

and kept the door, and hindered thofe within getting out.

In the morning thefe laft pretended their Jiorfes had gone offin the

night, with their faddle-bags and money, and brought fuits againft

the collector for falfe imprifonment and damages. He informed

againft thofe who he conceived had been on the outfide of the

houfe ; and profeoutions were inftituted, and removed into the

fupreme court. On trial in the year 1785, he was found to

have- been deceived by fome of thofe on the outfide paffmg

themfelves^for different perfons ; fo that having fworn againft

individuals who were perfonated, but were not there, the alibi

was proved, and his oath discredited with regard to others who
really were prefent and active in the outrage.

In the fame year, 1784, after the riot, at the feat of gov-

ernment in Weftmoreland, advertisements were publickly put

up, offering a reward for his fcalp. He was under the necefh-

ty of abandoning Weftmoreland, and took refuge in the county

of Wafhington. In the neighbourhood of Crofs creek, in that

county, he was openly attacked by a mob of upwards of an

hundred perfons, and was maved, and had his hair cut off,

and was conducted and put over the .Monongaiiela into Weft-

moreland, with threats of death if he returned to the Wafhing-

ton ftde of the river any more. At a court of oyer and termi-

ner held in the county, in the year 1785, bills of indictment

having been found againft 1 2 of the rioters, they were 'Convict-

ed and fined. Graham had been abfent from the country in the

meati
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mean time, but in order to give teftimony at the trials, he had
attended, and it was only by • coming in company with the
judges, that he could think himfelf iafe. He now religned his

office, and others were appointed, who made a jeft of doing
nothing. A jtlftlce of the peace, of the name of Craig, hi

Wafhington county, had accepted the office, in good earncft,

and .made attempts to do ibmething, and became infamous.

I am difpofed to believe the duty was not collected in a Tingle

initance, on fpirits diitilied in the country. At Greenlburgh,
the feat pf juftice of Weitmorelar.d, I have heard of liquors be-

ing leixed, that had been brought acrofs the mountain, the ow-
ners having neglected to take out permits, agreeably to law.

But in that cafe one half of the liquors was forfeited to the in-

lormer; this was the great fprincr of attention to the law, but

thele ieizures were considered as favouring of rigour, and dii-

reputable.

A feizure of a quantity of liquors was made in the town of

PiUibureh- in the year 1790, by a collector of the name of

Uimter. I appeared for the owners, before the juitices, to

whom an appeal by law was given, and had the feizure deter-

mined to be illegal, fucceeding more perhaps on the odioufnefs

of the act itfelf, than of iiricmefs in law.

An attempt was made by collector Hunter to carry the law
into operation again!*: the difiillers of Allegheny county, who
had net paid the duties on the fpirits diitilled; having; advertif-

ed his place of refidence in Pittsburgh, and demanded a compli-

ance with the law, he directed a number of writs to be ifTued,

to the amount for 70; thele were ferved, but. the defendeirs

appearing and employing ccunfcl. kr.cim writs ct aii <c;. < n il e

ground of improper procefs, a capias having ifitied inilead of a

lummons, whereas on a penal ltatute, bail is not demandablc
In this there might have been fome quefcon, as the papias

might have been m'ued with directions to accept appearance.

However, the odioufnefs of the law gave a favourable ieariingto

relieve from its rig6tirv The popular odium againft the collec-

tor v/as fo great, that he left the county, and religned hn office,

or ceaied to enercife it. Prothonotary Brifon was ihppoied to

have encouraged him in trie attempt to carry the law into effect,

and a decree cf cdium exiil's afraiaft Imb), on that account, to

this day *

.

Such

* i" will 1*> recolte^cd v.- '.at was faid "witfi ce^ard to l>im«t Parki:;!oi/;
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SuJi was the ftate or the public mind, v iih regard to excife

laws, when that o'i the United States was enacLcd. 'i)iis was of

March 3d, 1 791-
The bill had been brought before the houfe of representa-

tives in Congrefe, 011 the January preceding ; the legislature

of Pennfylviinia then in lemon alio. The Penniylvama houfe

of represent at ives took the matter up, and entered into refolu-

tions, expreiFive of their feni'e with regard to excife laws ; and

directing thefe rciolutions to be communicated to the fenators %
BJeprefeatinp' the liate of Pennfylvania in the fenate of the U-
niced States- To thefe rciolutions, carried by a majority of

36, there was a dilfent of 1 1 members ; not on the principle of

jiL-iiVing an exciie fyllern, but on that of the impropriety of

the ftate ierriilature interfering in the deliberations of the fed-

eral government. They take notice alio, of the inconiiilency

of that houfe objecting to an excife law under the United States,

when " an act of their own, of the fame nature, exified unre-

pealed, and in operation in the ftate ; an act alio which involv-

ed powers, far more obnoxious, and oppreiTive to the people,

than thole in contemplation in the act of Congrefs."

The majority, in fupport of their refolutions, entered on the

journals the reaibns for their votes on the queilion, when the

yeas and nays were called f. A member,, who had not been

prefent at the firit moving of the quell ion, entered on the jour-

nals the reafons of his diiTcnt from the rciolutions ; thi. was

ibiiias Rveribn, of \V aldington.

This

• H?v/e of Rcy j\u' .itjvesj J.i?i:t,;n 22!, 1791.

The legiftatttre of this common wealth, ever attentive to the rights of

their coii-ftituents, andcoriceivingitad.it/incumbenton tlv^m, to expreis

rheii- fentiments <>n fueh matter.-; of a public nature, a<, in their opinion, have

a tendency to detivoy tiieir rights, a • .ved to the following refo'utions

!

Refolved, that a«y proceeding, on the part of the United States, tending

to. the collection of a revenue, by moans of excife, eftabliihed upon princi-

ples iubverv/e of p--.ee, liberty^ and right's oc* the citizens, ought to at-

traft the attention of this houfe.

Refolved, that no public exigency, within the knowledge or cMitemplt-

tion of this house, can, in their opinion, warrant the adoption of any fpe-

cies'cf taxation, which (hall violate tfhofe rights which are the baits of »ur

government; and which would exhibit the fingular ipectacle, of a nation

rejblutely pyp-.vfmg the oppreuion of others, in order to enua've irfelt.

• :.lv ••!, '".iit thefe Sentiment* be comnnita^tcd to rhe fetlAtofsj repre-

senting the ftate of Penn(yl.vi*nKi in the fenate of rhe United States, with a

hope thnt tbev will oppofe every part of the excife bill, now before the (\ n-

g-efr, which (hall militate agaiuft the. j aft rights and liberties of the neonlc,

t Thefe reafons were the u'fual objections againft excife laws.
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This gentlemen having been a member of the houfe with

James Marihall, the preceding year, had differed from him, in

a vote with regard to the continuation of a ftate tax ; the ftate

<lebt being aflumed by the federal government, a tax was not

necefTary as to that object. Marihall thought, that the people

being in the habit of paying, would not be dinatisfied at the con-

tinuance of a light direct tax ; and there were great public ob-

jects to be accomplished ; opening roads, clearing rivers, &c
I thought Marihall right at the time, and Ryerfon, who differ-

ed from him, wrong. But Ryerfon had the" popular fide, the

keeping clear of paying of money, and he run Marfhall down

;

fo that at the next election he was left out.

When the vote of Ryerfon was announced, in the cafe of the

resolutions, Marihall, in his turn, came forward againft Ryer-

fon. He became a leader in the oppofition to the excife law.

It may eafily be fuppofed, that Ryerfon was left out at the next

election.

All the members, on their return from Philadelphia, in or-

der to enhance the merit of their fervices, may eafily be fup-

pofed to have been ftrong in teftimpny borne againft the excile

law of Congrefs, which they had fo ftrenuoufly, though unfuc-

cefsfully, oppofcd. The refolutions and the reafons were pub-

lished in the Pittiburgh Gazette, of March 1791, and read and

commented on at all public meetings and places.

David Bradford, who had not, before this time, interfered

in political affairs, came forward, in an open and direct man-
ner, to arraign the law. Whether for the fake of popularity,

or from a perfonal pique againft Thomas Scott, the fitting mem-
ber of Congrefs, who had voted for the law, or againft Alex-

ander Addifon, who, at this time, came forward, in the Pittf-

burgh Gazette, with a ftrong publication in favour of it ; or

whether it was, that he conceived it would drain the country

of circulating calh, and injure the profeflion of the law, or on
general principles, I declare myfelf at a lofs to fay. But it

would feem to me, that he had not reach of mind, nor infor-

mation fufficient, to entertain objections, on elementary princi-

ples, of its being a tax on domeftic manufacture, and danger-

ous, as introducing that principle extendible to any length.

William Findley, of Weftmoreland, who had been feveral

years in the legislature of Pennfylvania, and had meditated no

blow at the excife law of Pennfylvania, was now of the houie

of representatives in Congrefs, and faw great evil? in that oi

the
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'the United States* He fell back amongft the people, with all

his weight, -to reprobate it.

Smiley, of Fayette^ alfo^ then a member of the houfe of

reprefentatives in Congrefs, and who aifo had been of the le-

giflature of Pennfylvania feveral years, having voted with Find-

ley in the opposition, returning to his county, added his influ-

ence, to fix, if any thing was neceflary, the rivets of preju-

dice more ftrongly againft the law*

But if thefe had all been quiefcent, the prejudice was, of it-

felf, irrefiftible. Had they attempted to reconcile the people

to the law, they would have been inftantly unpopular, and have
defcended to the level whence they rofe. It was not any thing

celeftial in the form or talents of thefe men, that made them
popular ; it was their Handing with a party, and confulting the

prejudices of the people. The moment they oppofed the feel-

ings of the multitude, they were damned, with them, to a lower
bed than thofe whom they had never favoured. But it was
not enough for them even to be filent ; they were charo-ed

publicly, in the gazette, with their unpardonable inattention,

while members of the legiflature of Pennfylvania, in having
Suffered an excife law to exift in the government. They were
under the neceflity of acknowledging it to have been a great o-

verfight ; to atone for which, they would have the ftate excife

taken away, and would redouble their diligence in having that

of the United States repealed alfo. The ftate excife law was
repealed at the next Seflion of the legiflature, the September
following ; and nothing now remained, but to have that of the

United States repealed alfo. Findley and Smiley muft do, at

leaft feem to be doing, Something, in order to keep their feats

at the next election. Perhaps the men may have acted on the

fame principle with the people, viz. from an abfolute diflike of
it, and prejudice againft it. I only ftate grounds of conduct,

which would be Sufficient with me, to account for their oppoSi-

tion, independent of the abftract. principle, of any inconfiftency

in the law with equality of tax, or principles of liberty.

Alexander Addifon, who had come forward at an early peri-

od, in defending, or at leaft in apologizing for the law, thouah
poflefling an independent Situation, yet was fhortly obliged to

take in his fails, and flacken courfe. He would foon have ceafed

to have been regarded, in all he could fay to a jury in his char-

ges ; and his perfon itfelf would have been infecure, in his rid-

ing the .circuit, had he perfifted.

Such had been the ftate of things, and Situation of the coun-

try,
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try/ when general Neville, ihortly afoef the padirig the act,

had accepted the office of inspector, for the purvey compre-

hendino- the four PenniVlvania counties on the well of the inoun-

tain, and that of Bedford on the eaitt

I had never coniidered general Neville as pofiefEng an ex-

teniive popularity, yet, at the fame time, he had a rtfpeciablc

ihare of it ; and what was in liis favour, he flood well in his

own neio-hbourhood. But he had been a member of the le<rifiature& ... *-* .

of PenniVlvania, when the refoiutions a'gaihifc the exciie law

were moved and carried. He had abfented himfelf from the

houfe when the vote was taken ; and this conduct was after-

wards attributed, to his having. previoufly looked forward to an

appointment under the law. 'the circumilance of a man, whom
the people have fent forward in a legiilative capacity, looking

out for a profitable office, that he may retire, lias, at all times/

an appearance of felfdlmefs ; and introduces the fufpicion, of

having himfelf more in view than the public. If that man is

alrc-idv wealthy, and has no need of cilices, as was the cafe

with '-cneral Neville, it increafes the charge of covetoufnefs,

and accumulates the odium of his conduct. Had general Ne-
ville flood forward in the houfe, and, on the local ground of

the unequal operation of the tax to the w eitem country, fup-

ported the refoiutions of the houfe
;
(and -I am clear, they had a

right to mfbruel their, fenators, as immediately appointed by

them) ; if he had, I lay, acted this part, and, after the law had

palled, had pointed out to the government, fome firm and re-

fpectable character, in the wellern country, whom he might in-

duce to accept the office, and have returned home, free from

all fufpicion of intereited motives, to recommend an accpiief-

ceuce to the law, and to fupport the officer as far as he could

individually, he would have acted the part of a patriot. As the

cafe was, he contributed to fix the odium of the office more

deeplv in the minds of the people, by the- circumitances under

which he took it.

CHA V*
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CHAP. II.

I H A D been employed as counfel in defending the rioters

on the indictments, at the prolecution of Graham, the ftate

collector of excife. It is to be prelumed that I had been of the

fame opinion with my clients, that excife laws were odious, and

that an honeit fellow ought not to be feverely treated, who had

done nothing more, than to fliave the under hairs from the

head of an excife man, who wore a wig at any rate. I had

appeared for the feventy diitillers that were fyed in Allegheny

county, and in defending them, was led unavoidably to avail

myfelf of arguments drawn from the odious nature of the excife

laws, as a ground of ftric~l conitrucuon againft their operation.

I was thought by the people to be itaunch againft all excifes.

I did not like much to loie my character in this refpect, nor in-

deed could I well afford it. I had been at the head of the prac-

tice at the bar in the year 1786, when, in order to accomplifh

a particular purpofe, the obtaining a new county, comprehend-

ino- Pittiburgh, I procured myfelf to be elected to the legiilature

of the ftate ; the members of the furrounding counties, out of

which the new county muft be taken, were of courfe oppofed

to a difmemberment, and was under the neceflity of making

friends elfewhere. There were two parties at that time, in the

houfe, known under the name of conititutional and anticonftitu-

tional. The weflern members were conftitutionalifts, I was

therefore obliged to join the anticonftitutionaliits, in order to

get their intereft to accompliih my object ; of courfe, when the

weflern members returned, I was reprefented as a traitor, who
had betrayed my country, becaufe I had gone with a wrong

party. They were 9 to 1 againft me ; Findley was at the

head of them, and I had thought to have defended myfelf by

writing, but only made the matter worfe, for the people

thought it impollible, that plain iimple men could be wrong,

and a profane lawyer right.

Another circumftance - had taken place' during the- feiTion,

which accumulated odium upon me; that was the calling a con-

vention to new model the federal government. 1 fu'pported that

meafure ; and v.hen the convention had fat- and publifhed a con-

Vol. III. B ftitution,
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{titutlon, I fupported the adoption of it. All my colleagues

from the weftward came home antifederalifts, and held me up
in a worie point of view, if poflible, than before. My charac-

ter was totally gone with the populace. My practice was loft;

and James Rois and David Bradford and others, whom I left

at the bar juft beginning, got it all. Pride and good policy

would not permit me to leave the country, until I had conquer-

ed the prejudice ; I knew that to be practicable, by lying by un-

til -the popular fury mould wafte itfelf ; it required time, but I

had patience. But it was necellary for me to be filent, and add

nothing more to the popular odium. It was the firft experi-

ence, I had ever had in life, of unpopularity, and I found it a

thing more painful to fuftain, and more difficult to remove,
than I had thought it to be. Had I ponefTed an independent-

fortune I would have cared lefs about it ; but I had juft laid

the foundation of making fomething, by the practice I had efta-

blifhed, and this was now taken from me. It is aftonifhing

what an effecl political character has upon profeffional fuccefs*

It was not to be expected under theie circumftances, let my
fentiments have been what they might, that I would have come
forward as the champion of government, jn the cafe of the ex-

cife law. It would have been excufable, had I taken fome ad-

vantage of the popular gale, having been lo long becalmed or
detained by head wipds, where I lay. But the fa& was, that

though an advocate for the federal government, I had not been
an admirer of the adminiftration of it, I fpeak of the legiflative de-

partment ; the funding fyftem, in all its branches, was contra-

ry to my wimes, and all my ideas of juftice. I am comcious I

was influenced by no motives but abftract principles of what I

thought right or wrong. At the fame time I am not calling in

qucition, the integrity of the framers, but what I give them
leave to call in queftion with me ; the judgment. The excife

law I coniidered as a branch of the funding fyftem, and I felt

a hatred to the offspring on account of its ftock ; at the fame
time, I faw the operation to be unequal to this country, the

people having put themfelves very generally. in the way of dif-

tilling, and fpirks from domeftic manufactures being chiefly in

ufc. It is true,, that the excife paid by the country, would be

that only on fpirk.s confumed iu it. But even in the cafe of

exports, the exuie mult be advanced, jn. the ftrft mftance, by
the diftiiler, and this would prevent effectually, all the poorer

.part from carrying on the bufinefs. I tyas oppofed to the law

«n theie grounds, and would have preferred a direct tax, with

a vievf
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a view to reach unfettled lands, which all around us have been

purchafed by (peculating men, who kept them up, in large bo-

dies, and obstructed the population of the country. Neverthe-

lefs, I was fhackled by my connections ; the party to which I

belonged in the legillature, and who had 'finally enabled us to

fucceed in obtaining a county, were rather on the fide of the

funding fyflem, and excife law. Thomas Scott of Wafhington,

was a friend of mine, and he had voted for the law. Alexan-

der Addifon had fupported it in the public paper, and he was a

friend of mine. I had been upon fuch terms with the Neville

connection, that it was difagreeable to me, to come forward

ftrongly in oppofition to the law, when the head of that houfe

was the officer for carrying the law into execution. Moreover,
Findley, Smiley, and others, my political enemies, had come
forward to reprobate the law. I did not like to be oilendbly

in the fame party with them ; befides in my gazette Writings a-

gainfl Findley and others, I had treated with fuch ridicule the

arts of feeking popular favour, that I was afraid of being fuf-

pe&ed of that rnyfelf. Had it not been for theie circumitances,

I am perfuaded I ihould have come forward againft the law

more than I have done • and have given my aclverlaries much
greater prefumption of having contributed to the infurrecfion,

than exifts, as things now are. If I had not been fhackled by
the terms on which I was with the Neville connection particu 7

ularly, it is not improbable that I might have exercifed at ..leaf!:

attempts at wit, at the expence of the officer or the office ; and

excife duties might have been lung here, as Wood's half pence

in Ireland. And I know well that if any other had been the

officer, there is no man would have enjoyed it more than gen-

eral Neville. But if I had written ever jo much in the way of

wit or invective, it would be abfurd to charge me with the

acts of others ; for the diilinction is infinite between conflitu-

tional and unconftitutional oppofition. A man has a right to

arraign the policy of a law as well after it is enacted, in order

fo procure a repeal, as before, in order to prevent the .enacting it.

I ihali now return to the farther hiftory of the oppofition^

C H A ?.
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CHAP. III.

A Meetincr was held at Reditone old fort, now called Brownf-

ville, on the 27th of July, 17 91 ; at which meeting, it was

underftood that Findley, Smiley, and Iviarfhall, with a great

number of the inhabitants of the weitern counties, were pre-

fent. Albert Gallatin was clerk of the meeting. He was, at

that time, a member of the lecdQature, and had voted with the

majority, in fupport of the rciolutions to inftruct the fenators,

on the excife bill in Congrefs. Edward Cook was chairman,

who had been a decided federalift ; fo that it was not confidered

to be a queftidn of federalifm, or antifederalifm ; nor had it been

fo confidered in the legiflature of the date, numbers of the firm-

eft federalifts voting with the majority, in the cafe of the reso-

lutions with regard to the excife bill. It was, at this meeting,

refolved, That it be recommended to the electors of each elec-

tion diftrict, in the fever al counties of Weilmoreland, Wafhing-

ton, Fayette, and Allegheny, to meet on the third Tuefday of

Augufl next, at the place of holding their annual elections, and

there to chufe, not more than three reprefentatives, for their

difrrict, to form a county committee. That the reprefentatives

thus chofen, do meet at the feat of juftice of their county, re-

flectively, on the fourth Tuefday in Auguft next ; and having

fairly collected the fenfe of the people, within their refpective

counties, mall refpectively chufe, out of their own body, three

Xjoembers, to form a general committee.

That the members, thus chofen by the feveral county com-

mittees, fhall meet on the firft Tuefday of September next, at

the houfe of Mr. Tannehill, in the town of Pittlburgh, and

there draw up, and publilh in the Pittlburgh Gazette, a fet of

resolutions, exprelling the fenfe of their conftituents, on the

fubject of the excife law.

That the faid general committee, if in their opinion it fhall

be neceflary, fhall draw up an addrefs to the legiflature of the li-

nked States, on this fubject, wherein they will exprefs the fenfe

of their conftituents, with decency and firmne/s.

That they mall draw up, and communicate a circular letter,

and general addrefs, to the neighbouring counties in Pennfyl-

vania

,
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vania, Virginia, and Kentucky, calling upon them for their ex-

ertions, in a caufe which is common.
Agreeably to the above rcfolutions, diflrict elections had tak-

en place through the greatefl part of the four counties, and the

members from the diftricts having met at the feat of juitice, choie

deputies to meet in a general committee, on the firit Tuefday of

September, at Pittfburgh.

At the meeting of the diftrift members, in the town of Wafli-

mgton, on the 2^d of Auguil, delegates were chofen to the

general meeting, and certain resolutions were adopted, of a

violent nature, with regard to the law in queftion *.

James Marlhall, whole ftrft fpring in this bufinefs, might,

in ibrne degree, have been his conteit with Ryerlon, but who
doubtlefs had the fame general impreflions with the others, had
been at Pittihurgh occasionally, having, at tha: time, a contract

with the public, for the purchafe of horfes for the waggons of

the army, had converied with me on the fubject of the excife

law ; and finding my fentiments in unifon with his, not only

with regard to the excife law, but the funding fyitem in gen-

eral, exprefled a wiih that I would come forward, and get my-
felf elected a member from Allegheny county. I declined it,

on the ground of having fuffered in practice, not only from the

obloquy againft me, but the imprelhon the people had, that I

made' political fubjects more the object of my attention than law.

This was true ; but the chief reafons why I did not come for-

ward, were thofe I have before aihgned. Marfhali excufed me

;

but thought I could have no objections to ailift in drawing up
the addreiles propofed to the public, or to the representatives

in Congrefs. I had no objections to that.

Tames Marfhali was a man for whom I had all alone enter-,

taired refpect. When I came to this country, in the year 1 78 1

,

a- ftxong party exifted in favour of the eftabiilliment of a new
ftate, comprehending the Pennfylvania and Virginia counties.

Marlhall was county lieutenant of Wafhington, and had exert-

ed himlelf greatly in oppofition to this meafure. I was with

him, in all endeavours to compofe the country, and eftabliih

»

* Any perfon, who has accepted, or may accept an office under Congrefs,
in order to carry it into effect, fhall he considered as inimical to the intereft

©{'the country ; and it is recommended to the citizens of Wafhinjrton conn-
ty, to treat every perfon who has accepted, or who may accept hereafter, any
fnch office, with contempt, and ablblutely to refnfe all kind of communica-
tion or intercourfe with the officers, and to withhold from them all aid, fup-
port, or comfort,
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the Pennfylvania jurisdiction. This produced an intimacy. Af-
ter his lieutenancy he was fheriff of the county, and discharged

this office with general approbation, from the court, the bar,

and the country. During my political debates with Findley, and
others, he had leaned in my favour, to a certain extent ; I had
believed, from perfdnal engagements. When a member of the

convention, for the purpofe of adopting the federal constitution,

he was the molt moderate of all the antifederalifts, and refilled

to fign the proteit, as reafons were alledged in it which did not

weigh with him. I had flattered myfelf, with thinking that my
opinion and reprefentations, in favour of the constitution, had
contributed to make him moderate; for he is naturally a demo-
crat, perhaps in the extreme. At the ioweft ebb of my popu-
larity, he was willing to ferve me in my practice ; and did con-

tribute coadderabfy to reftore it. In the difference between him
and Ryerfon, I could not take part, becaufe I was friendly to

both.

I Hate thefe things, in order to explain the {landing on which
I was, at this time, with Mar/hall
The committee met at Pittfburgh, on the 7 th of September^

Agreeably to my engagement to Marfhall, I had prepared a

iketch\)f resolutions, and a draught of an addrefs to Congrefs

;

this laft drawn with great care, and to the beft of my ability.

On the day, Marihall came forward, with a rough draught of an
addrefs to the people. Bradford alfo had drawn Something.

Theie were put into my hand, with a requeft to new model
them, and give them any polifh that they might feem to want.

I did 10 ; and my addrefs to Congrefs was copied by Marihall,

and that to the people copied by Bradford. My fketch of reSo-

lutions was copied by a member of Weftmoreland.
I was prefent, as a Spectator, fome time during the debates

in the committee, until the papers, fome of which I had writ-

ten, had been committed to three perfons ; my brother of the

bar, who was then of the committee, David Bradford, and Ed-
ward Cook, chairman. I heard no more of them until the day
after, when, being in the printing office, I law the proceed-

ings with the printer, *o he published ; and I made this obser-

vation to him, " The lint draughts of fome of thefe writings

were by me, they are totally changed, rendered inconSiftent and

abiurd, and I difclaim all refponfibilky." They had been new
modelled in the committee. I understood my brother of the

bar had alledged there were treasonable expreffions in the firft

draughts. I have hcr^rcj. cf a Sentence he has quoted; all I can

fay

I
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fay is, that he miftook a figure for a threat, and had not li-

terary tafle fufficient to diftinguifh *•

A report of the fecretary of the treafury, on the excife lav,

was made to the Houfe of Rcprefentatives, on the 6th of March,

1702. It begun to be publiihcd in the Pittiburgh Gazette of

April 7th, 1792, and was continued through feveral papers.

Strictures on it had been publilhed in the National Gazette, un-

der the fignature of Sidney, laid to be written by William

Findley. Thefe ftri&ures were copied into the Pittiburgh Ga-

zette, I have underflood by requeft. They were continued

through feveral papers, at a confiderable length ; from the pa*

per of May 19th, to that of November 3d, 1794.

A great variety of publications had appeared, in the mean
time, in the weftern paper, on the fubjecl of the excife ; fome

of which were attributed to me, but in which I had no hand.

A publication of confiderable length, figned John Neville, had

appeared in a pamphlet. The object was to reconcile the people

with the law. It was anfwered, in a variety of publications,

in the gazette. I was not the author of any. 1 he addrefs was

of no ufe. Profeifions of difmtereftednefs were held cut, which

were thought to be abfurd, as it mull have ftruck every one,

that in accepting the office, he could have no other object in

view but the making money.

CHAP.

* A fcntcnce in the addrefs is as follows:—" How fell] we averid it?

" (meaning; the excife law)—By expre fling our fear to the reprefentfttives

" of the prefent Congrefsj in the mean time, by cultivating the idea a-

'* niongft ourfelves, that excife officer, ought not to be accepted. ^ If there
u can be found virtue enough in the people, to refute fuch commiffions, the
** law cannot be carried into effect, arid it will be the fame as if it did not

" exift."

The above is to the fame effect with the preceding intemperate resolution

of Washington. How will my brother of the bar account for the giving Uis

fan vtion to this ?
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C 11 A P. IV.

A SECOND general meeting took pl;ice at Pittfourgh,

on the 21ft day of April, 1792. 1 do not find any previous

advertifement in the gazettes, calling that meeting, nor do I

know how it v. as brought about. An extract from the refolu-

tions entered into at that meeting, I fubjoin in a note *.

I had been elected a delegare from Allegheny county, but

declined ferving. I recollect to have been alked by fome of the

members whether the going fo far could be conftrued treafon.

I thought hot. I was told by the member, that the fame

queltion had been put to my brother of the bar, and that he

v. as of opinion, that it did not amount to treafon. It (truck

me to be going to the utmoft boundary of right referved by the

people. On the principle of political virtue, nothing but ex-

treme necefllty could jullify it ; it is the lafl itep ihort of ufmg
actual force. It is a thefis I ihould like to fee well diicuued.

Gallatin in his fpeech in the legiflature of Pcnnfylvania, on the

queltion of the weftern election, feems to have given it up, and

calls it his " political fin ;" he would feem, on reflection, to

have conTidered it, not, I prefume, as a mifdemeanor, cogniza-

ble by the law, but as cenfurable, on the ground of abirrac~t pol-

itical virtue. I would certainly think it fo, unlefs in ths cafe

ftated, viz. as the laft ftep, before ufmg force.

In a republican government, I would wifh to fee an office

of lucre, at ail times confidered as illiberal, in order to pre-

vent a competition for it, and to hinder men, rich enough

already, to be grafping at it, while there are men in the coun-

try

* u That whereas fome |men may be found amongft us, fo far loft to ev-
" ery fenfe of virtue, and feelings for the dilbeiles of their country, as to

ff accept the office for the collector of the duty.
" Kefolved, therefore, That in future we will confider fuch perfons as

" unworthy of our friendship, have no intercourfe or dealings with them,
44 withdraw from them every affiftance, and withhold all the comforts of
c< life, which depend upon thofe duties that as men and fellow citizens, we
'< owe to each other, and upon all occasions, treat them with that contempt
" they deferve ; and that it be, and it is hereby moft earneftly recommended
" to th« people at large, to follow the fame line of conduct towards them.'"
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try equally qualified, who have large families, and have more
need of it. When I fay illiberal, 1 mean in the fame point of

view as fervile employments, which a man of eafy fortune may
be above, and leave to others who mult live by them ; but it

would be wrong to fay, that I would not eat or drink with fuch,

though at the iame time, I might keep up a diftincJbn of rank,

not on the principle of pride, but on that of affociating with
thole in the fame habits with myfelf.

Prclident Moiitefquieii *J has carried the idea further; and
confiders it a iymptoni of ruin in a republican government,
when -an office in the revenue, become-, by means of the pro-

an object of honour. His words arc as follows :
" All is

loft when the lucrative employment of a cdtcfior of the revenue

tomes to be alfo by its profits, an honourable employment. It

may do in a defpotic government, but not in a republic, and it

was this very thjhg that deflrqyed that of Rome f.
,?

I think the reilecnon juft. It marks a total lo& of public

virtue ; it laps the very principle, vvfcich is the love of character,

and fixes in the heart the root of all that is evil, " the love

of money. Surely to correct this, by attaching contempt to a

legiflator, defcending to be a tax-gatherer, if Montefquieu be
be right, is nothing more than recurring to firft principles, and

reftoritfg the republic.

With regard to a different object, which was that of procur-

ing a repeal of the law, it is a different matter, and if at all juf-

tmuble, it muff be as the laft refort.

Vol. III. C It

* Book 13th. Chapter ;oth. Spirit of Laws.

t Tout eft perdu lorfque la proi'eilion lucrative des traitants parvlent en

core, paries richelles, a etre une profefliqn honnaree. Cela peutetre bon dans*

les etats defpotiques, ou fouvent leur employ eft unc parrie des fonCtions des

gouverneurs eux memes. Cela n'efl pas bun dans la republiqtic, et une cbpie

pareille detr.uifit la republique Roniaine. Cela n'eft pas meilleiir dans la

monarchic; rien n'eft plus contraire a l'efprit de ce guuvernement. Un de

pout lailit tous ies autres etats ; I'honneur y peid toute ja consideration,

les moyens lentset naturals de fe diftinguerne trouchent plus, <»t le gouv-

ernement eft frappedaus lou principe.

On vit bien, dans les terns pailes, des fortunes fcandajeufes, e'etait une

dei calamines des gv.erre?. de cinquante ans *. mais pourlors ces richelles furent

xeg-.udees comme ridicules, ct nous les admirons.

II y a un lot pour claque profeilion. Le lot de ceux qui levent les tributs

et les richefies, et les recompenses c!e czr, richefies font les richefies rheme.

La gloire et l'honneur font pour cette n bleffe, qui neconnoit, qui ue voit,

qui ne feut de vrai bien que l'honneur ec la gloife ; le refpecl! et la confider-

arion lont pour ces magiftrats qui, ne trouvaot que le travail apres le tta-

*ui;^ veilk-::t unit c* jour ;*ov.r le bonheur de l'emcire.
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It will be afked, What effect had theie publications and re-

ceives on the public mind? It would be difficult to fay, whe-

ther they inflamed the opposition ; becaufe it would be difficult'

to add to the heat or flame of it. It has been feen what the

force of it was, from the fir&* A breath in favour of the law,

was fufficient to ruin any man. It was confidered as a badge

of toryifm. A clergyman was not thought orthodox in the pul-

pit, unlefs againft the law : a phyfician was not capable of ad-

ministering medicine, unlefs his principles were right in this re-

fpecl: : a lawyer could have got no practice, without at leant

concealing his fentiments, if for the law : a merchant, at a

country 1'tore, could not get cuitom. On the contrary, to talk

againft the la^v, was the way to cilice and emolument. In or-

der to be recommended to the government, as a juftice of the

peace, you rnuTt be againft the law. To go to the AiTembly,

you mult make a noife againft it ; and in order to o-o to Con-
grefs, or to keep in it, you mult contrive, by iome means, to

be thought ftaunch in this refpect—-It was the fhibboleth of fafe-

ty, and the ladder of ambition*

The imagination of the people had prefented the «xcife in

every ihape, and on every fubjedt. Riding through the coun-

try with a gentleman, lawyer Patterfon of Harriiburg, and
coming to a houfe, he enquired of a woman, who mewed her-

felf at the door, what quantity of land was in that farm? and
who the owner was ? Sh< declined aniwering; informing him,

as me did not know him, he might be the excife officer. On
another occafion, I was amufed with the fears of! an honeft wo-
man, who was under great concern, from an account me had
heard, that the excife was to be put next upon the fpinning-

wheels. I told her that was nothing to what was talked of,

the putting it upon night-caps. She had one en.

It might be laid, with plaufibility, that the keeping the at-

tention of the people to a conftitutional redrefs, by refolves of

committees and addreifes to representatives, was calculated to

reflrain the people from that force which they were prone to

ufe, and which otherwife might have fooner broke out; but on
this I mall hazard no opinion.

An oppofition to the law by actual force, mewed itfelf, at

firft, chiefly in maiked attacks upon deputy excife officers- The
hiitory of which has been traced by the fecretary of the trea-

fury, in his report to the executive. Having no particular in-

formation, relative to the incidents, I refer to that ftatement.

It may be afked, How came it to pafs, that the leading men
or'
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ef the country, who had come forward, from time to time, in

the committees, hearing; of thefe imconftitutional attempts " to

redrefs the grievance," did not nfe equal fidelity to the govern-

mentj as before to the people ; or, in better phrafe, did not

ihe.w themfelves good citizens, by aiTembling in co maittees, and

bearing teftimony againft inch irregular proceeding r I mud
acknowledge this was a great error ; neverthelefs, I do not

dwell upon it, as the feelings of thefe men have, in general,

been fufficiently hurt by what has taken place; fo that if, on

reflection, they are confdous to themfelves, of having contri-

buted, in any manner, to the late co 1, by the length to

which they went, they mull regret the no ; ufed vigilance

to inform the people, and reitrain them from actual violence.

There is one of thefe perfons, however j who is not hurt;

but, on the contrary, affects to have been irreproachable in all

things. I fpeak of my brother of the bar. He was a leading

member of the Pittfburgh committee. He was unqueftionably

a man, at leaft in his own opinion, of great popular influence.

In the fall of this very year 1791, he was a candidate for a

feat in Congrefs, and in the diftrid: election ran againft Findley.

Two yeai s after he ran againft Thomas Scot. Where was he

when actual violence began to flicw itfeif ? Probably fo imme'rf-

cd in ftudy, to tit himfelf for a feat in the legislature, that he

never heard of them. He had juft awakened from his books,

time enough, when the iudiciary came to this country, to

form them, that the: ought to hang- me. If I deferved hang-

mg, I leave it to the reader, whether he did not deferve to be

at leaft choaked a little, for what he cYA in die Pittfburgh com-

mittee.

It will be aficed, Was thsre no legal coQ-nizance taken of the

outrages, at an early period ? As to what was dorc in made, it

was impc.kble ; becaufe the perpetrators were not known. No
information could be made, or at leaft was made. In one cafe,

in Ailea-henv couritv, where an outrage was committed, cop-
-

nizance was taken, and. the offenders brought to juilice. It

was in the caie of an attack upon a certain Richmond, who had

been alfaulted, and detained by force, to prevent his coming

the court, to give teftimony of an attack upon a certain V

. who had been mi-taken for an excife officer. This Wil

a man fomewliat deranged in . or at 1c:.': t, a

manner bord^rliT on cra:<dnefs, and eithe to

be an excife ofricer, or affected to be fucli ; and o 1 making fome

enquiries relative to ftills, he was iei/,cd, by perfons unknown,
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and branded, tar and feathered, &c Richmond, who had know-
ledge of the perfons, had informed, ard bills of indictment

were found againft them, 0:1 the oath of Richmond; but in or-

der to keep him away, on a trial of the iraverfe, he was him-

felf affaulted, and detained from the couit, as has been faid-

Seventeen concerned in the affaqlt upon Richmond, were in-

dicted on his information * and on trial, rember feflion,

179*2, the greater part were convicted, and fined. I have dated

above, in order t rebut the allegation, that the courts of

mfti refufed to take cognizance of outrage.'., in the cafct

of the excife law *.

CHAP.

* I hare heard the d*ftri& v-idg? etfnftired, sn difpafed rather to favour's*

wppofition to the lay, than ^eprefs it, and it has been given, as a proof of
this, that he handed a poetical convocation to the printer, in Pittiburgh,

containing ridicule o,n George Clyraer, infpeftor general of the pe'veone,
* Vhich, at my requeftj.the printer did not infert. This is true j hut the com-
^ofition refppfted nothing more, that I reco' :: the incidents, on the

p\rt of the infpe&pr general in coming to the country'; and as fome alter-

cation had taken place, between the irfpector and the judge, this la ft was
dibofed to be amufed, with z compof;tion that refpected the ground of it-

I ffoke to the printer, not to infert it, as it might be attributed to ro?, ar

all paragraphs ufuaHy were, by people at a di lance
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C II A ?• V.

A Democratic fociety was inftituCed in the town of Wafliing-

ton, in the month, of April, 1704, on the fame principles, and

in correfpondence, as I have underftood, with iocieties of the

fame denomination, in New-York, Philadelphia, and elfewhere.

I have traced no refolutions, or proceedings, of this fociety of

Wamington, with regard to the excife law.

Prior to this, a fociety, of a nature much more democratic,

had been in {tinned in the neighbourhood of Mingo creek- The
place of convening was ufually the meeting-houfe.

Various principles combined to produce this fociety. Some
of the leaders in it, had been difappointed in their v/imes to be

juffices of the peace, or to be upon the bench, as aifociate judg-

es ; others were harraffed with fuits from jultices and courts,

and wiihed a \ek expendve tribunal*; others favoured it, as an

engine of election for county offices, or for the ftate legiflature ;

others, from a deilre natural to men, of beino- confpicuous.

This iociety was the cradle of the iuiurrection. They did not,

as a fociety, project thefirrc outrages, but they naturally {prune

from that licenroufnefs of idea, with regard to law and liberty,

which the articles of their irtftitution held out, or were calcu-

lated to produce.

A fociety of a fingular nature, was inftituted in a part of

the county of Allegheny, in April following. We have the firft

account of it in the gazette of April 26th, 1794 f»
The articles of this fociety are to the fame effect with that

of Mingo creek, and equally calculated to abftract the public

mind from the eftablimed order of the laws ±.

The

* The fociety was to have a cognizance of fuits between the members,
and thev actually went on to determine in all cafes.

f At a meeting of the fociety from the four counties, at the houfe ol' Sa-

muel Sinclair, at the month of Yougb, April 15th, 1794-
Refolved, Tkat the following be pVdpoied, as a conititution for forming

a republic, or fociety, ifl each colonel's diftriftj throughout the four coun-

ties.

t Art. id. Soft. 6th. " The preudent, council, or deputies, for any

fpeeeh or debates in the focietv, mail not be qneltioned in any other place/'

Art.
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The account given me, by Mr. M'Donald, the fecretary,

or rather the apology made, for instituting this fociety, was,
that the pepple of the iettlemenX were outrag-ious to do fomethine.
on account or the exciie law, the coirs on the wits before juf-

tices, court expence, and falaries of efficers ; and were deter-

riiined to do lomething, and had talked of breaking up general

Neville, and burning Pittfh'urgh ; and that the inicicuting a fo-

ciety, was thought of, by the more moderate, as a means of

employing the people's mijnds, and to keep them deliberating

inftead of a#ing. Be this as it may, it docs not feem to have
had the efFecl, but rather to have accelerated the commence-
ment of actual violence. It appears, that at the June court,

at Wellington, 1794, there was conversation, and by fome of

the members of that fociety, of a nature with that mentioned

by McDonald, viz. the feizing Neville, and breaking up the

office in Pittmurah *,

It was on the verge of Mingo creel; fettlement, that the

marmall was oppofed in ferving the firft proeefs. Ke had ferv-

ed procefs without moleftation, in the counties of Bedford,

Weftmoreland, Wafiiington, and Fayette ; and in Fayette

countv a meeting of diltillers had been called, at which Galla-

tin ailiitcd, and it had been determined to employ council at the

federal court, to defend the halts. It was in ferving the re-

maining procefs in the county of Allegheny, on the verge of

the Mingo creek fettlement, that the oppofition broke out into

afhial hoftility. The marihall had ferved fevcral writs in a fm-

gle neighbourhood, in the ccurfe of one morning. Thofe, on

whom he had ferved the hrlt, had colleded and purfued him,

while he was ferving the kill. The people left the harveU

fields, and took up arms. There was no pre-concert, no de-

termined object. It had frothing in it, but the elTence of a

mob. I attribute little to the circumftance of general Neville

being in company, or to that of a writ being ferved in a har-

Veil held, amongit a groupe of reapers; nor do I attribute

much even to the circumilanee of a number of men being; affem-

bled at a board of appeals, in cafe of lines for a neglect of

militia duly, held that day by fche ini'peclor of brigade, at Ben-

jamin parkinfoT s. I refolve it rather into the eftabliihed tem-

per

Art. 2dh S3& Z i
u Nothing in t'm conftitution, Ihall be fy conflraed, a

_
>

to prejudice any claims of the United Srates.''

f Teflimony of Neville the younger in court.
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per of the country, than into accidental caufes. Be this as it

may, the inflammation fpread rapidly. 1 he quiring harveft fields,

anion: urgent buiineis witKtLe tanner, was a ilrong proof to

me of the violence of the people 'I he v. hole fettlemeht was in

commotion ludcieniy.' 1%e tlrli party that attacked Neville's

hcufe, were but a fquad from the bulk that were behind, in a-

gitation, confulting what meafures to puffue- Holcroft, inmV
retreat was met at Coached fort by numbers, who had come
forward difpofed to violent purpofe. Thefe returning, routed

others, and in the courie of one night the body was aiTembled

to the amount of at leall 500 men, that met at Couche's fort.

A committee was here chofen to direct the operations, and it

was under their orders, occasionally given, that the people

marched. The flags pafied and re-palled between them and
thofe that attempted to defend the houie of the inspector.

From the preceeding itatement k will appear, that the idea

of iC an individual projecting the miurrectio-n," is without

foundation. It originated en the broad bails of popular preju-

dice. However, it may be that leading men, at home or a-

brcad, contributed by Ipeeches, or by writings to foftef, and
fuppcrt that prejudice. I am perfuaded, that no digeft was
ever made in the minds of any one, to roufe the people to an
actual and general outrage.

CHAP.
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. t A x • v i.

HAVING given the proceeding hifiory of incidents which

led to it, I addreis rayfelf to rebut thole prefumptidhs that I

have heard . 3 agair.il myfelf, as projecting the difturbance,

or having a privacy with the counfels of thofe who did. As to

the grounds of my intimacy with Marfhal, or my fuppofed pri-

vacy with his councils, I have dated every particular that is

v. ithin the recollection of my mind. As to Bradford, I was up-

on terms of apparent intimacy ; and of that I give the follow-*

in - account

:

It is well known to gentlemen of the bar, that lawyers who
relide in ace, nfually bring the inks, ana it refts with

them, in moft cafes to recomu .
; .. to diet ts, the amftants out

of thofe who ride tl e circuit, v. hum they may employ on the

trial of the carle. Bradford, though not a great lawyer, was

a popular one, and I had found it u'feful, at a time when I

was ftruggling ta re.'- practice, to Hand well with him*

I had found my account in it {till on, and the very advantage

which I hail derived, independent of any principle of philanthro-

py, eftablifhed in my mind a good will for the man-. But I

was thought to have an intimacy with him, which I had not.

It was in appearance corifiderable, but not much in fact; for he

was not a man of much lentiment, and my acquaintance with

him went no further, that the intereil which 1 had in fharing

bulinefs.

1 have heard it predicated loudly by thofe, who vviihed to in-

volve me in any prejudice that may exift againil Findley, Smi-

ley, Gallatin, Cvc that I had fallen hi with them, and formed

a ton] unction on the weft of the mountain. After an eitablifh-

ed difference with Findley, I had come fo far in the courfe of

nine years, as to exchange a common falutation ; but the firft

time I gave him my hand was at Brownfville, the morning 1

going forward with Gallatin,
4

to fupport the propontior:-

of the commiflioners ; I gave him my hand, and laid it was time

to forget differences, and join in our endeavours to avert a civil

war- With Smiley I never had any difference, except what

was political, ami abiirad ; but I have net exchanged with him
feven
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feven words,, thefe feven years. With Gallatin, I do not re-

collect that I ever exchanged a word, in my life, until in the

courie of our tranfactions in competing the disturbance. With
none of thefe ha-ve I ever correfponded ; to none of thefe have
I ever fent a mefTage, nor they to me. I was never of a com-
mittee, or other meeting whefe any of them were ]5refent, or

with which they had any thing to do. If I have not the credit

of individual patronage, why lhould I be Subject to the odium .

J

It has been faid, that difappointment had foured my temper
with the federal government, and that I was difpofed, if not to

overthrow, at leaft to embarrafs it. In proof of this, it is al~

ledged, that in my correspondence with fome gentlemen of

Philadelphia, fome years ago, I exprefled chagrin with the fe-

deral party in the State, and faid they would find the effect of

having affronted me. It is true I was chagrined, and did wf ite

to this effect. Let me explain it. It has been feen that while

a member of the legiflature of Pcnnfylvania, in the year 1 7%j,
I had found it neceffary to join myfelf to a party. This was
diftinguifhed, Hat the time, by the name of anticonftitutional, or

thofe oppofed to the frame of government, wh" ;h Pennsylvania,

had adopted. Having Stood firmly in the houle with thofe, on
all questions, I had become obnoxious to the opposite. It' was
the anticonftitionalists that brought forward the bill for a coh->

vention to revife the federal government ; the model framed by
this convention was fupported by the party in the houfe, to

which I was attached. On my return from the legiflature, I

became the advocate for it in the western country ; I fought a

hard battle in its favour, until it was adopted. The eleftion,

for the first representatives was to be general through the ftate,

and not by districts. In order to frame a ticket, two diftinc;

conventions were held at Lancaster and Harriiburgh ; that at

Lancafter was the federal, as it was called, or the intereft to

which I had been attached. Findley, who had been my adver-

sary, was to be taken up, as it was understood, by the Harris-

burgh, or antifederal ticket. It (truck me to have my name
brought forward in the federal ticket, in opposition to him. I

procured a delegation from the four counties of two gentlemen
who attended at the Lancafter convention, and presented my
name. It was rejected. I felt the indignity, and confidered

mySelf as abfolved from all engagement to the party, and ex-

preffed myfelf to this eifeit- But that had nothing to do either

with my attachment to individuals, or to the government itfelf,

tbat had been eStablifhed. My refenjtmenr reSbected merely

Vol. III. P the^
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the party in the irate, and nothing eli'c It hat! been no object

with me to be a representative. 1 had cared nothing about it*

But merely on a principle of oppofition to my adverfaries, I had
differed my name to be carried forward ; and that being the

caie, I was affronted to have it thrown alkie. I felt it with

fenfibility until I came to underftand how it took place ; viz.

that it was not on the ground of perfonal difrefpect to me, but

on that 1 hoinas Scott, whom they took in my place, being lei'

exceptionable at the time, with their adverfaries; and of courfe

his name would ferve the ticket more.

C HAP. VII.

) i AV IN G given this detail of circumitanccs anterior to the

iiiiurrccuon, I ihall now revert to the point where I was; th«

departure of tjsa army from the weftern country.

General Morgan, with a corps of 8oo, enlifted out of the
militia that had croiVed the mountain, remained in the country,

in order to fupport the laws, until every fymptom of oppofition

had difappeared. In addition to this body of troops, a corps of

calvary was raifed from the country itielf. This body of men
was Rationed on the Monongehela, at the diftance of 14 miles

irom Pittlourgh. Officers from this encampment were fre-

quently in town. Unfavourable impreffions dill exifted amongfl
them with regard to me. Threats of alfafiination were fre-

tly made ; but I was under no apprehenuon now* They
were not lure that the government conlidered me as a man

might justifiably he murdered. Ideas, neverthelefs, pre-

vailed with rec-ard to the force of the civil authority ; of courfe

there was great licence of conduct in fome of thofe officers,

They werenoiiy in taverns—late in their patroles through the

Greets ; the cow of a man, that had but one, wasftabbed—the

horfe of another run through the body. 1 hefe acts could not

be fixed upon individuals. A waggoner difcovering an officer

about his waggon, and afldng abruptly who he was, was a£
faulted. He was fortunate in wardln^off the blows of the cut-'

lafs, with his waggon fcrew, until he got into the public houfe

}uft by, where he alarmed his fellow waggoners, who made a

fhevy
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Ihew of attacking the officer, and purfued him. The ofKcer es-

caping to his quarters, at another public houfe, alarmed his

fellow officers, who came out upon the waggoners, who flying

in their turn, were purfued. One of thefe waggoners was o-

vertaken ; two or three dices were taken from his fkull, and a

finger was cut off. The man applied to me ; I brought an ac-

tion for the trefpafs. A compromife took place, favoured by

me, confiderinp' the circumftances, and the man received the

fum of 150 dollars. The name of the officer Who gave the

wounds, was M'Derniot. I heard a great deal faid after-

wards of abufive language amongft the corps againft me, for

bringing this fuit- M'Dermot threatened inftant death, when-

ever he ihould meet me. I gave it to be underftood
;

that if I

heard any more of it from M'Dermot, I would have him pro-

fecuted for the mayhem, which, by the law of our ftate, fiib-

je&s to hard labour and imprifonment. I heard no more of it-

An atrocious outrage was committed on a certain Balt-

zoover, in the neighbourhood of the town : his houfe was

entered, his locks broke, his property taken, and carried away.

I brought a fuit acrainft an officer, who was faid to command on

the occafion ; it was a captain Weezley of the Jerfies. But it

is aliedged there has been a mifbke of the perfon, and that he

was not the man.

A fecond outrage was committed by M'Dermot in company

with others, in the houfe of a certain Bayard, in Allegheny

county. They demanded victuals—His wife was fick—He ex-

cufed himfelf—They infifted and threatened—The man made

exertions, and got fomething. Aft^r eating and drinking, they

imprifoned him in his chamber, made firokes at him with their

fwords—threw his bedding on the floor, danced upon it—broke

his tables and chairs, and other furniture. He applied to me
;

I recommended to him to have his damages appraifed, make
out his bill liberally, go to the camp, and demand reparation

;

if not made, then to return to me. The bill was made out

and paid, but with many imprecations againft me, to whom it

had been underftood, ho had made application.

A violent trefpafs was committed by a captain Randolph, on

a fanner of the name of M'Clure, a man greatly reipeetable ;

he was imprifoned in his own houfe, and infulted by opprobru

ous language. I directed an indictment againft the captaivj

which has not yet been determined.

A troop of calvary encamped at the houfe of a certain ReeJ,

eut down made trees before his houfe, wantonly* I b^ou^ht
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an action of trefpafs againft a captain Simefon, who wa9 faid

to command on the occalion. Trefpaffes were committed in o*

ther places, in the courfe of foraging in the country. I recom-,

mended indictments in a number of thefe cafes. The temper

of the country was greatly ruffled at thefe indignities ; and the

more fo as they faw the force ftationed to be parade, and no-

thing more. It could have no effect to fupprefs an infurrecnon,

if any had been meditated ; this was their idea, as they expreff*

ed it to me.

Some of thefe outrages had taken place in the abfence of gen^

eral Morgan, on a viiit to Virginia. On his return the repre-

sentations made to him by his officers, were, doubtlefs, favour-

vourable to themfelves. Ke was led to believe that the fuits

were ftirred up by the infurgent Brackenridge. The general

himfelf could not be unwilling to admit ether grounds than m if-

behaviour in his 'officers, for he had fet the example, and was

guilty of the firft breach of the peace, in the country. It was

on the perfon of a James M'Allifter, the keeper of a public

houfe. In the courfe of the winter this man applied to me,

and gave- his ftory. It was when the army firit came. The .

man had charged a quarter of a dollar for a quart of whifkey to

a loldier. X^e general knocked him down with the but of his

whip, and abufed him confiderably. On the fcore of the delica-

cy of the time, ahedging hidden paflion and other palliatives of

the general's conduct, I difhiaded him from the profecution.

On the advance of the army, a number who had been in-

volved in the infurrection, and were not within the amnefiy,

or diflrufted the faith of the government, had abfeonded. O-
thers were occafionally abfent. Thefe were included in a pro-

clamation by governor Lee, dated November 29, 1794. A-
mongft thefe was David Bradford, who had efcaped by the O-
hio with considerable difficulty. A fmall Kentucky boat had

been prepared, which was to have received him at the mouth
of Grave creek ; but being purfued by a man, from whom he

had liberated a negro under the abolition law of Pennfylvania,

he was oblio-ed to leave hi: horfe and take a canoe. Defcend-

ing with this, and palling Galliopolis, he was purfued by a

party of four men difpatched from Galliopolis, by De Abccour,

the commandant of the militia at that place. He had lain all

night in his canoe at the mouth of Sandy creek, and had got in-

to' a coal boat, in the fer vice of the contractor, cold, wet, an^
hungry, about two hours before the party in purfuit of hi.'??

eame up. They entered the boat, demanded Bradford, ar

tOOK
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took hold of his arm to drag him away. He made no refiftance

*'

but a young lad of the name of fromWai'hington, feiz-

ed a rifle, and fingly defended him. He obliged the party to

relinquifh their intentions, and withdraw. This young lad

had himielf abfconded, under apprehenfion from having painted

the cfcvice of a liberty pole. Bradford continuing -.his courfe,

was purfued by a captain Joly as far as Red Bank, which he

had palled two days before. He is faid to have gained the Span-

ifh territory.

A number who had abfconded, came in, and furrendered

thcmfelves to general Morgan, who difmuTed them on parole,

to appear at the federal court, at Philadelphia. There were but

two of thefe did not appear-

The perfons in whofe cafe bail had been refufed by the judi-

ciary, 21 in number, were conducted to the jail of Philadelphia,

by a detachment of dragoons, under general White. his

treatment was humane and liberal. A circumftance. is repre-

hended in the conduct of the captain, who had the charge of

them in entering the city, viz. the obliging them to wear, each,

a badge of white paper in his hat, to dihiinguifh them to the

people. It was a great indelicacy. It is ungenerous to infult

the feelings of the miserable*

During the winter I Jiad been employed in arranging bufi-

nefs in my profefhon, and occafionally collecting vouchers from

individuals of note, who had been privy to my fentiments, and

witneffed my conduct in the courfe of the infurrection. In the

Spring, being under a recognizance to attend the federal court,

as a witnefs in the cafe of the pritaners fent down, I went to

Philadelphia. It had been the wifh of the relations of the pri

foners in the country, that I mould appear for them. My do-

ing that would depend upon circumftances.

CHAP
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CHAP. VIII.

T H E feflion of the federal court for the trial of the prifon-

crs took place on the 4th of May, 1799 Patterfon, and Pe-

ter:, judges of the court. A motion had been made at the

fpring term, juft before, by William Lewis, of council for the

prisoners, to have the trials held more in the vicinage of the

weftern country. It was not judged advifeable to grant it.

The judicary fyfterh requires an amendment in this refpect.

Every man is liabl f to be accufed, and to be under the necefli-

ty of going 300 miles or farther, and fending for his witnefTes to

that diftance, where his own private character is not imprefled on
the minds of the jury, and where the credibility of the witnefies

for and againft him is not equally known and imprefled, is a

great evil. I felt this ftrongly in my own cafe, when the prpf-

pecl of an arrefl and trial was before me. But independent of

the advantage to the prifoners, in point of fafety, the expence

of witneiTes, at fuch a diftance is intolerable ; it will not do ; it

muft be remedied ; or the government will not exift in the

affection of the people. If I could have had a trial in the wef-

tern country, even with a jury brought from Philadelphia, I

ihould have thoup-ht lei's of it; for I could have called five

hundred witnelTes out of the bofom of the country, to facts

that .would have readily acquitted me. But to call the tenth

pi thefe to fuch diftance, was a weighty difficulty. On a retro-

ipect it will be feen, that a great variety of teftimony would
have been neceffary in my cafe, to have done myfelf juftice.

I had heard a great deal before I left the weftern country, of

the obloquy that exifted againft me in the city. It had been

fed, and improved with all pollible induftry by colonel Neville,

and my brother of the bar, who had fpent the winter in the ci-

ty. Colonel Neville was of the legiflature of the ftate, and be-

ing a good deal in the beft company, did me great damage. My
brother of the bar not fo much ; he was too violent. People

law paihon. But my imprefTions of prejudice and obloquy,

which were before me, did not eqiial what I found to exift. I

was fhunned by every one- Perfbns who had known me for-

merly,
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mferly, advancing in my way, would change their courfe, or

affect to fee feme objects on the other fide of the fireet, lb as

not to be under the nccefiity to meet my eye. I was as un-

willing to meet theirs, and would change my courfe alio, and
aiiect to fee objects. I contemplated the buildings a good deal

as I walked, calling my eyes to the upper {lories of the houfes.

A ftranger would have thought me a difciple of Palladio, exam-
ining the archileclure.

My brother of the bar had left the city, but colonel Neville

was Hill there. Shortly after my arrival, I heard of his mewing
general orders which had been iifued by his father-in-law, gen-

eral Morgan, in which an alluficn had been made to " aa evil

dipofed and profeiiional chara&er, (timing up fuits againft his

officers*." A day or two after, thefe orders appeared in the

gazette, As the alluficn would undoubtedly be applied to me
by the public mind, I was hurt by the iniinuation, and could

not avoid taking notice of it. I did it by acknowledging, and
at the fame time juilifying my having initiiuted fuits, and di-

rected profecutions againft " unprincipled, wanton, marauding,

pandours cf his corps." My cenfure could refpeft only thoie

againft whom fuits had been brought, or profecutions directed.

1 have mentioned the names of thofe officers in my narrative,

that ochers may not be wounded by the epithets.

There was faid to be in Philadelphia, fome who had a warm
fide to the infnrreclion, and I had fuppofed that fome of thefe

would have recognized me as a brother, and have given me the

folace of a little company. But a report which had originated

in miitake, or had been propagated by my adverfaries, deftroy-

ed me even with thefe. It was that I had faved my life by
turning what is called ftate evidence. That the commiflioners

on their arrival in the weftern country, found they had occa-

iion for me, and brought me off with a promHe of indemnity,

and left me as a fpy upon the people, and that now I was
come down to fulfil that dark engagement of giving teftimony

to hang others. On all fides I flood in the mod odious predi-

cament. I knew the allegation would be found groundlefs,

when

* Extrail from the Orders.

In taking one view of this fubje&, I cannot avoid a fufpicion, that fome

evil difpofed profeflional character, and who is an enemy to the bappinefs of

this country, has been bufyin fomenting difference", and urging profecutiono

of a vexatious kind, which othenvife, from the favourable opinion of the

people in general, would not have exalted.
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when I came to give my tefHmony ; for I had known little or

nothing of the acts of individuals, at leaft of thofe who were to

take their trial?. But it was painful, in the mean time, to la.-

boar under fuch an imputation.

I was in the city ibme days before the felfion of the court

;

and had found private lodgings. But the miftrefs of the houfe,

who wan a widow lady, underitanding who I was, expreffed

great uneadnefs. She took it for granted that I was to (land

trial, and did not like the idea of having a man hanged out of

the family. I prevailed upon her to fuller me to remain at lead

until 1 was about to be put on my trial.

Under the predicament in which I was, I did not think it pru-

dent to attend the theatre, or to go to places of public relbrt.

I would ilibjecl my felt to the indignity of looks, if not words.
I an mpted to amufe myieif a little in the (hops of bookfellers

;

but even thefe were fliy of me. They were afraid to have it

thought that they were of the councils of infurgents. My chief

walks were about the deck-yards, looking at the Jhipping, or

traveriing the environs of the city, viewing the improvements
that had taken place. Sauntering- one day to the large build-

ing that is carrying on by Robert Morris, a Scotchman who had

icrne care of vlie materials, not knowing me, fhewed me every

g with gretit civility ? I was di'pcied to pleafe him, and ob-

fei ed that I fuppofed this was nothing to the houfes in Scotland.

Na, faid he, they wad na tirn thir horfes into it. I queOaon,

faid I, if they would make a cow houfe of it. Aye, faid he, they

might make a cow houfe. But, faid I, it can be nothing to the

duke of Argyle's houfe at Inverary- Na, faid he, nor the duke
of Bucieugii's, or lord Haddington's.

The feifons of the court, began on the 4th of May. I had
laid afide all thoughts of appearing in defence ofthe prilbners. I

knew my (hauling with the court, efpecially with judge Peters,

was not favourable- I had heard that he confidered me as

blamable ; and on my palling him once in the itreet, he turned

away his eye. I wondered at this, if he had read my examina-

tion by fecretary Hamilton. Perhaps he had not. That being

the -cafe, his impreilions were thofe which had been made by the

ex farle teilimony taken againft me, by the information anal

advertifements of my adverfaries. Independent cf the court, I

knew that I nmit ftand ill with the jury ; and what I mould fay

would be confidered as the pleading of one criminal for another.

Belides all this, I did not know that I would be permitted. If

I had been involved in the infurrection, a crime aggravated a

thoufand
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thoufand fold in the cafe of a man who knew the law, I muft
be coniidercd as unworthy of appearing at any bar, in the light

of a counfel for a clients It was not without hefitation that I

ventured to take a feat at the bar ; and when I did this, it was
only juft to ihew myielf and retire again. In the cales of pri-

foners or others attending under recognizance, having given

bail, proof was procured to explain quedionable circumitances

with regard to the fignature of fubmiilion, and they were difmif-

fed. Bills of indicTment were fent up againft others, and a num-
ber found ; forne for treafon, and fome for mifdemeanors. I

do not mean to give the hiftory of the judiciary proceedings
;

understanding that a report will be made by a gentleman oi' the

bar who attended. I was examined as a witnefs only on three

occafions, and this was with regard to the general hiitory of par-

ticular fceaes ; for I know nothing; ofihe a6ts of the individuals.

In the couri'e of the trial it became pretty clear that the im-

preljions with regard to me, as having been involved in the

uifurreclion, were groundless, • that on the contrary, I had merit

in oppofing it, and quieting the dillurbance. The people began

to talk lei's of having me hanged inilead of the accufed, and the

gentlemen of the bar became ibciable -

9
and the court compli-

ant.

CHAP. IX.

THE Epithets of " unprincipled, wanton, and marauding

pandours," which I had applied to the officers of the corps ot

Morgan, in my anfwer to the infinuation in his general orders,

had given great ofFence to the general and his army. The
younger Neville had enclofed die publication to a colonel Ste-

phenfon, with fuch comments as were calculated to inflame pal-

fion- The vdry ^compliment of being ilngled out from a whole

body, to be the champion of their honour, was calculated to en-

gage hoftility. This col. Stephenfon had been an officer in the

late war with Britain, and had diitinguilhecl himfelf as a man of

courage, bordering on temerity. And is fajd to have fought fe-

veral duels with more fuccefs than humanity could wiih. Ke
was a Pennfylvanian ; in which cafe, lei's imputation of Virginia

*£lfiuen.ce would exift ki his accomplishing revenge* He had

ft / fworu
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fwofnmy death. Randolph and Simefon, had iworn alio. Cap
ta

:n Bfeezly had gone to the Jeriie^.

The only difficulty was to reitrain themfelves until I fbould

return to the country. In the mean time thev killed me in

imagination ; the air was cut a thoufand times with their fabres,

wiming it to be me. I had every thing to fear ; Simefon was a

fedate brave voting officers ; M'Dermot was a new burning

Jrifhman ; but, worft of all, Randolph would have made a figure

in the doys of chivalry, for perfonal ftrength, and intredipity ; he

had fought duels and been engaged, hand to hand, in fevcral ren-

counters, with knive: and cutlafi is face wore the marks of

this , being feared from the forehead to the chin in feveral places.

No perion d^rcd to write to me, to inform me of the danger
;

pot knowing in what point of view I flood below ; 2nd whether

it might net be a proof of gu&t in them to Feeta to be concerned

r me. Nevertheless, there were perfons of humanity v. ho

ventured to iignify their appreheniions or. my account, by notes

to individuals in Philadelphia from the weftward, who gave me
warning of the tbrer.ts againft me. It was the opinion of thefe,

that it would be meft sdvifable for me to remain below until

Mcrgams troops left the country. I thcughtnot; becaufe I

felt paihon, and wiihed to prcient fnyfelf immediately, in order

to fee the refult of this fury. I was impatient to let out for

Pittlburg. As foon as difmined from the court, I was upon my
way, and arrived *at home fpeedily. The fcene had greatly

changed ; a difference had taken place in the camp itfelf. A cap-

tain Low had -(faulted and beaten M'Cermot
;
general Morgan

had been obliged to put Stephenfon under an arreit, to keep hini

from killing Randolph. Simefon having feen writs after writs

ferved in the camp, and the troops making no refinance, began

to think there was femething forcible in law, and had gone

to Waihington to fttidy it. 1 here were a few itragglers ftill at

Pittlburg, that talked of killing me ; but what was every body's

bujlnefs was nobody's bufmefs. The thing was who ihould do

it. No one difturbed me; and I am alive at the very moment I

am writing this narrative.

It having been thought no longer necefiary to continue a body

of troops in the country, the civil authority appearing in compe-

tent operation, by orders from the fecretary at war, they were

di! milled, and general Morgan took his leave of us, in an affec-

tionate adcrefs, dated at his camp, June 3, 1 795-
There was every reafon to conhde in the peaceful difpofition

fcf the country, for thole, that had remained with him, were

chiefly
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Chiefly weak and fickTy men, that were unable to recrofs the

mountain ; and a fever breaking out in the camp, afFe&ed them
Hill more, and rendered them unfit for fervice ; neverthelefs the

country ma I fie leaft movement to difturb them, notwith-

standing every poll ible provocation of abufive words and infulting

actions. The four battallions of militia that had been raifed

from the country were the greater part of them infurgent's, and

•had been amongft the moft troubleibme. If joining in abufe

and infult to the people, was a proof of fl:;ce;-e conversion, it

exiited. So that ail things confidered, the difmifhng the army a|

this period, was a jmtihable meafure.

CONCLUSION.

I HAVE now fini flied the detail which I had in view.

That my information may not have been correct in all cafes

;

that my memory may ha^e led me into error ; that my imagination

may have coloured facts, is pofftble ; but that I have deviated from

the irriclnefs of truth, knowingly, is what I will not admit. That
I have been under the painful neceUity of giving touches which

tnay affect the feelings of fome perfons, is evident. But it has

been with all the delicacy in my power, confiilent with doing

juftice to myfelf- If I have done them injuftice, they have the

lame means with me in their power; an appeal to the public

This is the great and refpectabie tribunal at which I Hand. For
though I have not been arraigned at the bar- of a court of juftice,

yet from the firft moment of obloquy againfl me, I have consi-

dered myfelf an arretted man, and put upon my country. From
that day, the morning fun ilione to me lei's bright ; the light of

night has been mors obfeure ; the human countenance prefen-

ted nothing but fulpicion. The voice of man hurt me ; I almoft

hated life itfelf. For who can fay that I have purfued riches?

Who can fay I have been a devotee of pleafure? Who can fay I

do not love fame? What then have I, if I loofe the hope of ef-

thnation ? Was I a traitor to my country? Aik ine, Was I a

traitor to that clafs of men with whom I am in grade of educa-

tion? Would I difgrace the praife of fcience, the advantage of

an enlightened reading? Who am taught to know that virtue is

glorv; and benevolence and truth, that alone which can aiiiinilate

with
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with the Divine nature. And what greater deviation. than t&

difturb the fettled order of a government, while that government

remains republican ? Such owes it, and fuch to be fnpported ;

and any man who touches it with any other views than to rub

the wheels and fprings, deferves the anathema of the people.

If ftrictures are made in reply to my flatement, let it be with

moderation equally, at leaft, to that which has been fiiewn by

Ine. For fhould I be under the neceflity of rejoining, it will be

with more feverity. I have attributed a great deal to the mifcon-

ception of any adverfaries, the Neville's efpecially. But if I find

that after this development of all tranfactions, they ftill go on
to reprefent me as criminal, I lhall refolve it into voluntary

prejudice, and addrefs myfelf to explain the grounds of it. I

had much rather be relieved from the neceffity, by a cefTation of

koftilities.

APPENDIX.
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A Diflertation on the Treafon Laws of the United

States.

TR E A S ON by the common law is indefinite* : Retrain-

ed by 25 Edward III \ : enlarged by 21 Richard II

:

retrained again by 1 Kenry IV. chapter 10th, and brought

,back to that of 25 Edward III J : enlarged again by fundry

ftatutes : it was brought back to that of 25 Edward III, by 1

Edward VI. chapter 12th : enlarged again by fundry ftatutes!] :

it was brought back by 1 Mary, chapter ift§« I have noted

the above to ihew the rigour of the common law, and the flue-

tuation of the ftatute law of England, in regard of the extent

of treafon

.

The table of treafon in England at this prefent day, is that

of 25th Edward III. By the treafon law of the United States,

this table is reduced to a fingle item ; viz. " that of levying

War againft the king in his realm, or being adherent to the

king's

* There was a great latitude left in the breaft of the judge? to determine

what was treafon or not. 4 Blackftone 75.

f Whereas divers opinions have been entertained before this time, in what
cafe tieafon fhall be faid, and what not, the king, at the requeft, Src.

—

Strt*

tutes at Larre, p. 1 1 7.

\ The preamble of the ftatute is, that, " Whereas in the faid parliament*,

the faid one and twentieth year of the late king Richard, divers pains of trea-

fon were ordained bv ftatutes, in as much that there was no man which did

know how he ought to behave himfelf, to do, fpeak, or fay, for doubt of fuch

pain*, it is approved and aftented to by the king, £:c —Statutes at Lnrgp y
i i&

ii
Statutes, 632.

§ Statutes at Large, Jty. ;
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king's enemies in his realm, giving to them aid or comfort m
the realm or elfe.

?>

The words of our acl are, " if any perfon or perfons, ow-
ing allegiance to the United States of America, mall levy war
againft them, or mail adhere to their enemies, giving them aid

"and comfort within the United States, or eli'ewhere."
My deduction now is, i. That an immenfe foftening has

taken place in the law of England, from what it was by the

xommon law, in regard of the extent of treafon. 2- That by
the treafo 1 law of the United States, it is fofteaed ftiU more as

to the exec

It will be it ?n, in the fecond place, what improvement there

has been of the common law, in regard of trial. By the com-
mon law, no oyer of indiitment was allowed before arraign-

ment
; no cony before trial ; no council, except on point of

law
; no procefs, to compel witnefles for the defendant to ap-

pear
; not upon oath, when they give their teitimony ; no lim-

itation oi the profecution.

By 7th William II J, it is provided that a copy of the pannel

be given t\\ o days before trial.

Compulfbry procefs for witnefles.

Limitation of profecution to three years, contrary to the

'maxim of the common law. Nullum tempus occurrit Rcgu
By the common law of the United States the profecution is

limited to three years. " A copy of the indictment, and a lift

of the jury, and witnefles to be produced on the trial for prov-
ing the faid indictment, mentioning the names and places of a-

bode of inch witnefles and jurors, is to be delivered to the ac-

cufed at leafl three entire days before he mail be tried for the

fane." He is allowed counfel to be employed by himfclf, or
if not able himielf to employ, counfel to be afligned by the
court ; he is entitled to compuhbry procefs to procure the at-

tendance of witnefles on his behalf; and thole witneifes are

neard upon oath.

1 bus the trealon law of the United States, improves in fome
particulars, even the amelioration ftatnte of William III.

Let us fee, in the third place, what has been the change in

the nature of the proof neccilary to fix the crime of treafon.

By the com-xon law one wftnefs was fufficient. By 1 Ed-
ward VI. chapter 12, two witnefles are made necenary *. 1

and
cc Be accufcd by two AifTicient and lawful witness, or fhall willingly

««d without violence coufefs the ferae,"

—

Stat. 636.

/
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and 6th Edward VI, chapter 3d: it is made neceitary that the.

witneifes be brought face to face with the accufed*.

By 13 Charles II, " Two lawful and credible witnefles,

upon path, upon trial/7 ^re nirde reqmfite.

While fuch was the procefo of legiflative improvement in re-

gard of proof in cafe of treafcn, did the judges keep an equal

pace in favour of humanity in the conitruction of thole ftatutes I

No ; their leaning constantly was againfi the accufed; for near

a century \ , the ftatute of 1 Edward VI. was little regarded,

or it was rendered nugatory, by the extraordinary resolution,

*c that one witneTs of his own knowledge, and another by near-

fay, from bhn, though at third or fourth hand, made two wit*

neifes or accufers within the act." Even in cafes where the ac-

cufed infilled firongly on the benefit 01 this act, the couniel for

the crown has gone on in the method formerly practifed, read-

ing examinations and confeffions of perfohs fuppofed to be ac-

complices ; fome living and amefnable, others lately hanged fes

the fame treafon.

In fucceeding trials, the priibners have been told that the

ftatutes of Edward VI, were repealed, particularly that which

regards two witneifcs face to face ;
u that this law had been

found dangerous to the crown."

When the people of all ranks and parties in England had
been learning moderation in the fchool of adverfity, light began
to dawn upon.them. The judges were at length brought to

attend to the ftatute of Edward VI ; but gave i: a conitruction

unfavourable to the accufed : viz. " that admitting two witnef-

fes to be neceiFary, yet one witnefs to one overt act, and ano-

ther to another overt act, of the fame fpecies of treafon, are-

two fufficient witneifes within the ad." The judges drew the.

legislature after them in this illiberal construction of the ftatute,

and by 7 William II, it is fanctioned by the claufe, " on th#

oath or teftimony of two law ful witnefles, either both of them
to the fame overt act, or one of them to one, and the other of

them to another overt act of the fame treafon." But at the.

/fame time, the illiberal conftructions of the judges are rectified

and

* " Be accufed by two lawful accufers ; which faid accufers, at the time

of that arraignment of the party accufed, if they be then living, mall be

brought in perfon before the party accufed, and avow and maintain that the>

have to fay againil the faid party, to prove him guilty of the trctifoH or ut-

fences contained in the bid of indiftmynf/'

—

St>U. 686.

t *7. Foftcr. 2*52.
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reftraiued in another very material particular ; it is provided

by fection '4th, that where " two or more diitinct treafons of

divers heads, or kinds, be ailedged in one bill of indictment, one

witnefs produced to prove one of the faid treafons, and another

witnefs produced to prove another of the faid treafons, ihall

not be deemed or taken to be two witneffes to the fame trea-

fon •

Another error in the decilion of the judges is corrected,

or at lealt the conftruction given by them, is ameliorated by 7

William, chapter 3d, lection 8th, by which it is provided,
*' that no evidence mall be admitted or given of any overt act^

not exprefsly laid in the indictment."

By the trcafon law of the United States, a great improve-

ment has been gained on the ilatute of 7 William. The
proof demanded by our law is, " the teftimony of two witneff-

es to the fame overt act of tredfon, whereof indicted." And
by our act, the conftruction given by the judges, at tome period

in England, to the claufe of the itatute of lit Edward VI, is

rectified. The " willingly and without violence confemng the

fame/' had been conftrued to be a confeffon out of court, made
however cafually; this is fixed to a confeffion " in an open

court."

It will be feen that the decifion of the Englim judges liave

oppofed the improving mind of the legiilature ; they have re-

duced it from time to time, contrary to the natural and hii-

Miane meaning, by fubtile and unreafonable conftruction. But
in afcertaining the neceffary proof of treafon, the law of Con-,

grefs has corrected all this, and iixed it on the bails of reafon

find humanity.

The only queftiori now to be cbnfidered, or at leaft the only

queftion which I fhall conlider, is, What ill all be faid to be a

" levying war ?" I fhall itate rirft what by the decilion of the

judges of England, has been conftrued to be a levying war.

It would urike the common mind, that the taking arms to

dethrone the king, or to change the government, could alone

amount to a levving war : that there mult be not only an affem-

bling in arms, but an animusfubverlendi
y
or intention of over-

throwing in the cafe. But it has been carried much further by

the judges. To explain this, J cannot ierve the public better,

than by transcribing a chapter from the moil fenfible writer on

this fubject; that is judge Fofter. It is chapter 2d, of dif-

courfe lit, of high treafon, on the claufe if levying iv0r, and

fidhering ike king's entmle.u
" Lord
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*•' hod chief ju (Vice Tale fpeaking of fuel* unlawful .aflcmblies

;a\ amount to a levying of war within the 25 E. :, takcth a

rem e bet .\ ecu thole hiilir;-. etioivs which have carrie<

• ie bf tin an rieadebj, and provided v.. itkmi-
id with drmvis, colours, &c and thofc other cif-

ofde lv, tumultuous afiemMies, whi li have been drawn too-e-

1 10 purpoies manifetny unlawful, but without
airv of the fhew and apparatus of war before mentioned. .

'

1 nor third. 1 eat ftrefs can he laid on that diftinetioir.

•, that in cafe of levying war, the indictments general!

v

.indents were armed and arra;. ed in a warlike
iiher : and where the cafe would admit of it, the other cir-

. ranees of fwords, guns, drums, eoiours, &c. have been ad-

thhik the merits of ihe cafe have never turned fing-

ly'on an. oftfrofc circumlt&nces.

ales of rcfi and Piuvhafe, which are the la(t prink*

ed cafe's that have come in judgment on the point of conicru: -

levying war, there was nothing given in und-emA oi the niu

al pageantry of war, no militarv weapons, no banners or drums,
a j regular confuitation previous to the riling And yet the

t ofthefe circumitances weighed nothing with the court,

though the prifoners counfel infilled much on that matter. The
number of the infurgents fupplied the want of military weapons ;

and they were prov.dcd with axes, crows, and other tools of the

like nature, proper for the mifchief they intended to effect.

Furor arina miniflraf.

f.eci. r. The true criterion therefore in ail thefe cafes is, Qua
ammo did the parties aiiemhte. hor if the aflembly be upon ac-

count of forae private. quarrel, or to take revenge ojx-partji

perfons, the ftatute oi trcafons liath already determined that

point in favour of the fubjecr. " If, (kith the ftatute, any man ridc

fo the v\ ord d t ought to have been rendered 1 or
<c fecretly with men of arms againit any other to flay or rob .him,

" omtotake an. 'till he make fine (jot his deliverance,
<<

it is not the mind of the king nor hi ; council that in inch, cafe
<(

it (hal' j but it. (hall be adjudged felony
v
'
r or trelpal> according to the laws of the land of <?/$' -th/ret ufed\

*' and according as the cafe reo.aireth " 'I hen h foN
iowcth another tjaufe which reacheth ro the end of the ftatute ;

and provideth that, if in ftVh cafq 2nee -had

thentofore been adjudged treafon, whereby the lands of the of-

fenders had come to the crown as forfeit ; the lords of the * '

notwithstanding: have the efcheat of fuch I
- dl

the- crown the vear, day, and wait.

Vol' III. ' F I will
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I will make a fhort obfervation or two on ihofe claufes.

ift, The firft claufe is evidently declaratory of the common'
Jaw, it mall be adjudged felony or trefpafs according to the law of
the land

&J old time ufed. The fecond hath a retrofpecfc to fome
late judgments, in which the common law had not taken place ;

and giveth a fpeedy and- effectual remedy to lords of the fee
who had fuffered by thofe judgments.

2dly, The words of the firft claufe deferiptive of the offence,*
il

if any man ride armed openly or fecretlv with men of arms, !j

did in the language of thefe times, mean nothing lefs than the
affembling bodies of men, friends, tenants, or dependents, arm-
ed and arrayed in a warlike manner, in order to etfe£t fome pur-
pofe or other by dint of numbers and fupei ior ftrength. -And yet
thofe afiemblies fo formed and arrayed, if drawn together for

purpofes of a private nature, were not deemed treafonable.

;dly, Though the ftatute mentioneth only the cafes of aflem-

bling to kill, rob, or imprifon, yet thefe, put as they are by way
of example only, will not exclude others which may be brought
within the fame rule* For the retrofpective claufe provideth,

that " if in fuch cafe or other ;ike it hath been adjudged"—what
are the other like cafes I all cafes of the like private nature are,

I apprehend, within the reafon and equity of the acl:. The cafes

of the earls of Gloucefter and Hereford, and many other cafes'

cited by Kale, fome before the ftatute of treafons, and others'

after it, thofe afiemblies though attended many of them with
bloodfhed and with the ordinary apparatus of war, were not
held to be treafonable ailemblies. For they were not in con-

ftruction of law, raifed agaiuft the king or his royal majefty, but
for purpofes of a private perfonal nature.

Sedt. 2. Upon the fame principle and within the reafon aneV

equity of the ftatute, riftngs to maintain a private claim of right,

or to deftroy particular inclofures, or to remove nuifances which
ailecxed or were thought to affect in point of interefi the parties

affembUd for thefe purpofes, or to break prifons in order to releafe

particular perfons without any other circumftance of aggravation,
have net been held to amount to levying war within the ftafute.

-And upon the fame principle and within the fame equity of
the ftatute, I think it was very rightly held by five of the judges,

that a riling of the weavers in and about London to deftroy all*

engine looms, a machine which enabled thofe of the trade who
made ufe of it to underfell thofe who had it not, did not amount
to levying war within the ftatute ; though great outrages were
committed on that occafion, not only in London but in the adja-

cent counties, and the magiftrates and peace officers wrere reiift-

rd and affronted.

For Uiofc judges confidered the whole affair merely as a pri-

o'at?
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v&te quarrtl bct-weeu men of the fame trade about the ufc of a parti

cular engine, which thofe concerned In the rijing thought detrimental t>?

them. pive of the judges indeed were of a different opinion.

But the attorney general thought proper to proceed againft the

defendents as for a riot only.

Sect. 3. But every infurrection which in judgment of law is

intended againft the perfon of the king, be it to dethrone or

imprilbn him, or to oblige him to alter his meafi.res of govern-

ment, or to remove evij counfellors from about him, thefe rif-

ings all amount to levying war within the ftatute ; whether at-

tended with the pomp arid circumftances of open war or no. And
every confpiracy to levy war for thefe purpofes, though not trea-

fon within the claufe of levying war, is yet an overt aft within

the other claufe of compafling the king's death. For thofe pur-

pofes cannot be effected by numbers and open force, without ma-
nifest danger to his perfon.

Seft. 4. Infurreftions in order to throw down all inclofures,

to alter the eftablifhed law or change religion, to inhance the

price of all labour or to .open all prifons, all rifings in order to

effect thefe innovations of a public and general concern by an armed

force, are in conftruftion of law high treai'on, within the claufe

of levying war. For though they are not levelled at the perfon

of the king, they are .againft his royal majefty. And befides, they'

have a direct tendency to diflblve all the bonds of fociety, and to

deftroy all property and all government too, by numbers and
an armed force\ Iafurrections like wife for redrefling national

grievances, or for the expulfion of foreigners in general, or in-

deed of any fingle nation living here under the protection of the

king, or for the reformation of real or imaginary evils of a pub-

lic nature, and in which the infurgents have no fpeciai intereji, rifings

4:0 effect thefe ends by force and numbers, are by cenftruction

of law within the claufe ef levying war. For they are levelled

at the king's crown and royal dignity.

Se£t. 5. It v/as adjudged in the 16th Car. 1. a feafon of great

agitation, that ffoins to Lambeth houfe in a warlike manner to

i'urprife the archbilhop, who was a privy counfellor, it being
with drums and a multitude to the number of 300, was treafon.

This is a very imperfect account ofan infurrection, which hath
found a place in the beft hiftories of that time. The tumult hap-
pened on Monday the nth of May 1640 about midnight. OnThurf-
day following the fpeciai comrnifilon under 'which tjie judges fat

was opened and proceeded upon ; and Benftead a ringleader in

the tumult was convicted, and within *. very few dfays afterwards
executed.

It is not very cafy from the fhort note of the cafe given by the

reporters, to collect the true grounds of .this refolution. But the
' '

' ' hJftory
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fciftory of the times will enable us to fam ftttrc

c o] i c e r ni ng them

.

On the iifth of May the parliament was di Helved to the gene-

ral diilatisfacti on of the nation. And, which greatly hurt;

the ill humour of the people, the ton vocation was by a new

commifiion impowcred to commuc lilting, notwithstanding tl

dillblution of the parliament, st.

Unpopular m^fur.e,s were bu p.

On Saturday the ninth of that month, a paper was pafLd up

It the Exchange, exhorting the apj fentices to rife and fa

archbifhop's iioufe on the Monday following. And accordingly

on that vcrv dav an attempt was made upon i ambeth hotife

a rabble of feme tho . whh open profeflion and protect

tion, thai they ,••' ces '

it were to be w I I

' full import of the libel pofted

the Exchange, in confequence of which the attempt v

bad been et out : and aifo that wo were informed wha

cry among the rabble at the time of the attempt, 1. '.re than i

.

they would tear the archbifliop In pieces. I liei'e circmnffj .

could we come at them, would probably let us into the true red-

ion and motives for the riling, and coniecjjuently into the real

and <roundsof the opinion of the judges. For if it did appe

by the libel, or by the cry of the rabble at Lambeth houfe, t

the attempt was made on account of meafures

or 'jjds
' atlon &s U tginedofthe rarchb'fJbo

i

that the rabble had delioeratcly and upon a public invitaiion at-

tempted by numlk . ike a fivere ; thj

t r;z')-c?:!;;fj!iory ftr the mea/tnts the ,.•

• h^d taken or wen pur-

filing; if this may be fappofed to be the tafe, I think thefuppo-

ntion is not very foreign, the grounds and reafons of the refo-

lution would in my opinio:: be ientl^ explained, wirhi

takinp; that little triflir. ,
..e pi the dram into the . afe.

Upon inch a fuppofition, the cafe came within the rcafon of'Tal-

bot's cafe, 17 R 2. ckea b] And I think too within the

rules laicl down in th- two pn . .

•. |1 ihe

help of fome fach fnppo' f as Rated

by the report, which can amount to fin.

5e<St (>. but a bare conspiracy fi 'ting a i the

pnrpofes mentioned in the* two preceeding Sections and in the

next, is not an bvs^rl a of ccmpaiang the king's death. Nov

will it come u: )
fpecies «f trcafon within the 2c Edward

. -nd i:i liiat eaie the (OTifpiratc

well as {{it Kot in hi^h

.-. of all kind", all .'.-..
.

. are principle

A rt i tr.at coi ' :!• theft pr.Tpnf.-

,, £fut thofe fird^roents'wefe fo-cta
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the: temporary act of i .": Eliz wlu rig to levy

r, declared by*Minting, writing) or a'dviffcd freaking, high

treafdn during i

There was an aft in the 12 Car. 2- to the fame purpofe on

whiifc! foine proTecutiorts were founded ; but that ait expired

v> ith the death of the king.

X. 7. The cafes of Oamaree and Putcnafe for defrro;. ing the

meeting houfes of i roteftant DiflenterS, being the 1 alt in frint

that have come in judgment upon the doctrine of conftructive

lowing war ; and having been ruled upon consideration of for-

mer precedents, i will Rate them fomewhat largely from the

printed trials.

The indkrments charged that the prifoners withdrawing their

allegiance &c\ and confpiring and Intending to dilt rb the peace

and public tranquillity of the kingdom, did traitcroufly compafs,

imagine, and intend to levy and raiie War, rebellion, and infur-

reelion again?! the queen within the kingdom ; and that in or-

der to complete" and effect thofe their ttjaiterous intentions and

imaginations, they on the day of at w :th a

multitude of people to the number of 500 armed and arrayed hi

a warlike manner &c. then and there traiterbfffly aii'embled, did

traiteroufly ordain, prepae, and Ivy war againft the queen,

againfl: the duty of their allegiance &c.

it appeared upon the trial of thefe men, which I attended in

the {Indents gallery at the Old 'Bailer, that upon the lit March
17C9, during Dr. >achevcreirs trial, the rabble who had at-

tended the doctor from V\ eftminfter to his lodgings in the tern-

pie, continued together a fhorr. (pace in the King's Bench-v* aiks,

crying among other cries of the day, down with1

the r:

rtjbjic< u. .

At length it was propofed, by whom it was not known, to

pull clow.] the meeting houfes, and thereupon the cry became

general, : and foine thoufands imme-

diate! v moved toward a meeting houfe of rges ? a Protec-

tant c&flehting minifter ; th ndant Damarce, a waterman
i:i the queens fervice, and in her livery and badge, putting

himfclf at the head of them, and crying, come 6k boys, I*Ulead

youI d<mn .-...'
., ting bhufis. They Ibon demolifhed Mr.

Burges's, and burnt the pews, pulpit, and other materials in

Lincoln's Ir.fi Fields. After they had fmiflied at thai place, they

agreed to proceed to the rejref the fir's. And hearing

at the guards were coming to difnerfe them, they agreed for

!e : h :. ';.'*, and to ah > ent

i'ariy we're tWt night in pari de-

moliihed, and the materials burnt in the ftreet

prifoner ree pur himfclf at the head of a party

rch ore .v gift from Lincoln's- Iiin field.; and demoTimed a hieet-
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nig honTe in Drury-Laue, and burnt the materials in the {treet i

(till crying the-, would pull them ail down that night.

While the materials or this houfe were burning, the prifoner

Purchafe who had not, :or aught appeared, been before concerned
in the outrages of that night, came up to the lire very drunk ; and
with his drawn fword in nis hand, encouraged the rabble in vvhat

they were doing And incited them to refill: the guards who
were juPt then come to the fire in order to difperfe the multi-

tude. He likewife afiaulted the commanding officer with his

drawn fword, and ftruck feveral of their horfes with the fame
weapon. And then advancing towards the puiards, cried out to

the rabble behind him, tame on boyi
f

I'll toje mj fife in the caufe%

I will fight the bejl of them.

Upon the trial of Damaree the cafes referred to before in

Sect. 4. and >. were cited at the bar, and all the judges prefent
were of opinion that the prifoner was guilty of the high treafon

charged upon him in the indictment. For here was a riling with
an avowed intention to demolifh all meeting boufes in general :

and this intent they carried into execution as far as they were
able. If the meeting houfe s of I'roteilant Diflenters had been
erected and fupported in defiance of all law, a riling in order to

deitroy fuch houfes in general, would have fallen under the rule

laid down in Keiling with regard to the demolifiiing all bawdy
houfes. Hut fince tlie meeting houfe* of Troteftant Diflenters

#re by the toleration act taken under the protection of the law,
the infurrediion in the prefent cafe was to be confidered as a

public declaration by the rabble again It that ad, andan attempt
to render it iuefrcitual by numbers anJ open force.

Accordingly Damaree was found guilty, and had judgment qf
death as in cafes of high treafon.

Buthe was pardoned and foon after refiored to his badge and
livery, which he wore to the death of the queen. Her majefty's
new advifers did not choofe to have the dawn of their admini-
stration Trained with the blood of one of Dr. Sachervell's a&Ufl
advocates.

With regard to the cafe of Purchafe, there was fome diver-
sity of opinion among the judges prefent at his trial : becaufe it

did not appear upon the evidence, that he had any concern in the

original rifiug, or was prefent at the pulling down any of the

houfes, or any ways active in the outrages of that night ; except
his behaviour at the bonfire in Drury Lane, whither he came by
mere accident, for aught appeared to the contrary.
The jury therefore' b. the direfc ion of the court found a fpe-

tial verdict, to the effect: already mentioned.
Upon this fpecidl verdict, which in fubftauce took in the

yhole tranfaftiojo ojg the firft of March, the judges unanimoufLy

refoh'ea.
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r ed, that for the reafons mentioned at Daraaree's trial, he
and the others concerned with him in the demolifhing and rifl-

ing the meeting houfes, were guilty of high treafon in lev-vino-

war againft the queen.

As to the cafe of Purchafe, thief juftice Trevor, ju/lice Pcwcl,
and baron Price were of opinion, that upon the fads found, ho
was not guilty of the charge in rhe indictment. But all the reft

of the judges differed from them. Becaufe the raLble was trai-

teroufly aflcmbled, and in the Verv act of lev , ing war when Fur*
diaie joined them, and encouraged them to proceed, and allault-

ed the guards, who were fent to fupptefs them. All this being
done in defence and fupport of perfofrs engaged m the very ail of
rebellion, involved him in the guilt of that treafoft in which the

others were engaged.

This man likevvlfe was pardoned. His cafe in point of law
and of real guilt too, <ame far fhort of Damaree's.

Seel: 8. The joining with rebels in an ?-& of rebellion, or with
enemies in a&s of hollilky, will make a man a traitor : in the-

one cafe within the claufe of lev\ ing ws.r, in the other within
that of adhering to the king's enemies. But if this be dene for

fear of death, and while the party is under actual forr.e, and he
taketh the firft opportunity that oil'ereth to make his cfcape, this

fear of coropulfion will exenfe him. It is however incumbent
on the party who ma-keth fear and coinpuKicn his defence, tct

fhew to the falisfa&ion of the court and jury, that the compul-
sion continued durir.g all the time he ftaid with the rebels or
enemies.

I will rot fay that he is obliged to account for every day,
week, or month. That perhaps would be impoffible. .And
therefore if an original force be proved, and the prifoner cart

fhew, that he in earned attempted to ef: ape and was prevented ;

or that he did get off ana was forced back, or that he was nar-
rowly watched, and all paffes guarded ; or from other circum-
llances, which it is impoflible to (late with precision, but when
proved ought to Aveigh with a jury, that an attempt, to efcapc
would have been attended with great difficulty and danger ; Jo
that upon the ivhole be may be ftefumci to have continued ambtigft them
againjt his nvi/I, though not conflaihly under an actual force Or fear of
ibimediatc death, thefe circumftance'S and others of the like ten-

dency proved to the fatisfaction of the court and jury, will be
fufheient to excufe him.

f!ut an appiehenfion though evcrfo well grounded, of having
houfes burnt or edates waited or rattle deii roved, or of any
other mifchief of .he like kind, will not excufe in the cafe of
joining and marching with rebels or enemies.

Farniihino; rebels or enemies with mcey, arms, ammunition,
or
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or other tieceilarles will ; eama, [tor. Etit

if enemies or rebels come with a Superior force and c ptri-

butions, or live upon the country -at iree quarter, i v.

thefe cafe > is n t ,

'

- .•

place, 'lis the only law then fubliijing AvA laim

point of the highef: prudem e-to prevent a great

And tljt barj or, proviiiuns r'ejwie'pt in the afe

juit excepts .
;
intelligence to rebels or ener

which in moll cafes is the. molt ci-ectinil aid that ran be gi

them, will make a man a trailer, though the mone . or iril

gence fhoald happen to be intercepted 1 or the parts in fend-

ing did ail he could ; the tfC< fon was complete <: -/, though

it had not t

The cafes i ited in the margin did not in truth turn fingly up-

on the rule here laid down, tnouo-h I think the rule may be \

well fipportcd. For Greg was indicted force

of the queen, and alfo for adhering to her ; a cl Henfeys
indictment was in the fame form, and fo was lord i'refton's cit-

ed in the Jail chapter. And the writing and fending the letters

of intelligence, which in the tales i y and ifcm
(tap} :\ v as laid as an overi both the fpeciea

of treafon. So that admitting for argi nient's fake, which is by
no means admitted, that it was not an overt act of i

lince the letters never came to the enemies hands, and confe-

quently no aid or comfort was a en, yet the bare writ-

ing and fending then: 4«> the poft office in order to be delivered

to the enemy, was undoubtedly an overt act of the other fpecies

of treafon. In Greg's - Calve that it was an

overt ad of both the f tres 'on changed on him. And
the court adopted that opinion, and cited it with

approbation,

-Though the cafes of thefie men were ifl fahflance the fame,

charge aga'r n varied in one particular. Greg's indictment

i that the letters were fent from the place where the

c- is laid into parts"beyond the feas^iy pai ^marinas) to

be delivered to the enemv, Kenfcv's, with imu h greater pro-

priety, and agreeable to the truth of the cafe, chargeth that the

letters were fent from |che place where the venue is laid,

Lr£sbe\ond the feas to the enemv. As the letters!

never went abroad, this wasjjndoabtedly the fafcr May of lay-

ing the char

6e€i. 9. An affemb'.y armed and arrayed in a warlike manner
for anv treafonable purpole is ot beUind

perc:: ;

.

-.; :ing an d.marching a;

c

nt oven ith-

out

ruled :ii fcfie cn r
c of William Over, ' c ca'c of Dr. Hen'ey.
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out coming to a battle or aclion. So cruifing on the king's fub-

je£ts under a French commiflion, France being then at war with
us; was held to be adhering to the king's enemies, though no
other act &f holtility was laid or proved.

Seel:. 10. Attacking the king's forces t?i opp'o-fition to his authority

cpon a march or in quarters, is levying war againft the king.

Jbut if upon a fudden quarrel, from fome affront given or taken,

the neighbourhood mould rife and drive the forces out of their

quarters, that would be a great mifdemeanor, and if death

mould enfue, it may be felony in the aiiailants : But it will not

be treafon, becaufe there was no intention againit the king's

perfon or government.
Sect. u. Holding a cattle or fort againit the king or his forc-

es, if aClual force be ufed in order to keep po[fe(Jion y
is levying war.

But a bare detainer, as fuppofe by fhutting the gates againit tlie

king or his forces, without any other force from within, Lord
Hale concciveth will not amount to treafen. But if this be
done in confederacy ivith enemies or rebels, that circumftance will

make it treafon ; in the one cafj under the claufe of adhering
to the king's enemies, in the other under that of levying war.
So if a perfon having the cuftody or a cattle or fort deliver it up
to the rebels or enemies, by treachery andin combination with thein^

this is high treafon within the act : in the former cafe 'tis levy-

ing war, in the latter it is adhering to the king's enemies. But
%mere cowardice or imprudence, though it might fubject acorn*
mander in fuch cafe to death by the martial law, will not «.-

mount to treafon.

Sect. 12. States in actual hoftilitv with us, though no war -be

foiemnly declared, are enemies wr ithin the meaning of the a&.
And therefore in an indictment on the claufe of adhering to the

king's enemies, it is fuflicient to aver that the prince or ftate

adhered to /'/ an enemy , without mowing any war proclaimed ^

And the fact, whether war. or no, is triable by the jury ; and
public notoriety, is fuflicient evidence pf the fact. And if the

fubject of a foreign prince in amity with us, invadeth the king-

dom without commiilion from his fovereign.he is an enemy. And
a fubject of England adhering to him is a traitor, within this

claufe of the a6t. Or if an alien awy acleth in a hoftile manner
againft us under a commiflion from a prince or ftate at enmity
with us, he is an enemy within the act. And adhering to him is

treafon within this claufe.

-So if a fubject of England maketh actual wrar on the king's al-

lies engaged with him againit the common enemy, as was the

cafe of the States General in our wars againit France in the time
of king William and the late queen, this is adhering tb the

king's enemies, though no aft of hollility is committed againit

Vol. III. G the
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the king or his forces. For by this the common enemy is

ftrengrhened, and the king's hands are weakened.
Sect. 13. In profecution for thefe treafons, as well as for thaS

of comparing the death of the king, an overt acT of the treafon

muft, as I have already obferved, be charged in the irrdielmcni;

and proved. This rule is grounded on the words of the ltatute y

which being a declaratory aft mull ftrictly be purfued. The
words to this purpofe are, " Where a man doth compafs, &c.—
tx or if a man doth levy war againft onr lord the king in his

" realm, or be adherent to the kfng's enemies in his realm, giv-

" ing them aid or comfort in his realm or elfewhere, and there-
iC of be [_prQvabtement, i. e. up t>n full proof] attainted of cpen

" deed." And therefore it will not be fufficient to alledge ge-

nerally that the defendents did levy war or adhere. But in- the

former cafe it muft be alledged that they did aflemble with a

multitude armed and arrayed in a warlike manner, and levied

\\ ar. And in the latter, acls of adherence muft be fet forth.

But the particular fa#s done by the defendants, or a detail of

the evidence intended to be given, need not be fet forth in ei-

ther cafe. The common law, as I have already faid upon a like
• occafion, never required this cxa&nefs : and the ftatoite of king
William doth not make it neceftary to charge particular facl$>

where it was not neceflary before."

The queftion will now occur, Are we bound by thefe deci-

fions, founded in conilruftions given to the claufe of " levy-
ing war?" The deeifiohs of the judges are only evidence of
law, not the law itfelf. Where the decifion is unreafonable, k
cannot be the law. There is a higher evidence againft it) than
the opinion in its favour ; viz. the general reafon of the human
mind. Yet decifions ought to be regarded, as the judgments
of wiic men, refponfa prudentum, and in fome cafes, t be fol-
lowed as undeviatingly as the law^ itfelf. For inftance where
under a decilion, that has taken place, a principle has been fet-
tled in the tenure of eftates, by grant, devife, or in perfonal
contracts, which muft be fnppofed in view, at the time of the
grant, devife, or contract. It would operate with an effect,
rxpojt failo, to depart from the decilion. Nothing of this cant
rxiit in the cafe of a decifion on the criminal code, where it is
.in favour of the accufed. The court is, quo ad hoc the govern-
ment, and a rigorous conftruftion does not bind- It may re-
lax. But a liberal conltruction given, concludes againft a more
rigorous ^one in future cafes. Becaufe every perfon is fuppof-

ea
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cd to know the decifion, and to be told that in the cognizance

of offences, hitherto the law will go, and no further.

Are we then at liberty to depart from the conftruftions giv-

en by the Englifh judges to the claufe of " levying war?" I

have no doubt of it, nay think that purfuing the meliorating

fpirit of the conftitution, and of our legiflature, we are bounq

to depart from them in all cafes, warranted by reafon.

Are there any cafes where the decifions appear unreaionable I

There are.

In order illuftrate this, 1 fir ft obferve that a " war levied"

is of two forts, i ft. Exprefsly and directly, as raifmg war againft

the king, or his general and forces ; or to furprize and injure

the king's perfon, or to imprifon him, or to go to hisprefence

t-o enforce him to remove any of his minifters or counfellers,

and the like. 2d. Interprctatively and conftructtvely , as when
a war is levied to throw down enclofures generally, or to en-

hance fervants wages, or to alter religion eftablifhed by law,

and many inftances of like nature might be given. This has

been refolved to be a war againft the king, and treafon within

this claufe *. The iirft; refolution, fays Sir Mathew Hale, that

I find of this interpretative levying war, is a refolution cited by
my lord Coke, in the time of Henry VIII, for enhancing fer-

vants wages; and the next in time was that of Burton, 39 E-

lizabeth, for railing an armed force to pull down, enclofures

generally. This is now fettled by thefe inftances, and fomc of

the like kind hereafter mentioned. The preceeding againftBiu:-

ton and his companions, was not upon the ftatute of 25 Ed-

ward III, which required that in new cafes, the Parliament

Jhould be firft confulted ; but upon the ftatute of 13 Elizabeth;

for confpiring to levy war, which has not that claufe of confult-

ing the parliament in new cafes, and therefore feems to leave a

latitude to the judges, to make conftructions greater, than was

left by the ftatute of 25 Edward III.

Thefe refolutions being made and fettled, we.muft acquiefqr

in them, but in my opinion, if ne%v cafes happen for the future,

that have not an exprefs refolution in point, nor are expreny

within the words of 25 Edward III, though they may feem to

have a parity of reafon, it is tlje fafeft way, and moft agreeable

to the wifdom of the great. aft of 25 Edward III, firft, to con-

fult the Parliament, and have .their declaration, ;i;ul to. be very

wary in multiplying cpnftruciive and intei*pretativg trcafpn^;

for we know not where we will end f •
,

f

* i Hale. n'2. Hale, A%L
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Will if not found haril.lv in a common ear, to hear it laid

that in a wrong conilrucnon ct the law, where even life is in

queflien, we muft acquicfce? yet this is the language of the hu-

mane iir Mathew Hale.

There was a fpecial verdict found at the Old Bailey, do Car.

j i. That A, B, and C, wi?h divers perlons to the number of one

hundred, affembled themfelves/mo^o guerhio, to pull down haw*

-

jufes ; and the bed with a flag upon a ltaff, and wea-

pons, and pulled down certain houfes in profecution of their

piracy. This by all the judges aflembled, but one*, was
war, and fo treafon within this ftatute ; and

accordingly they were executed'. But the realbn that made the

doubt to him that doubted it, was ift, Becaufe it feemed but an

unruly company of apprentices, amor. git whom that cuftom of

lad long obtained, and therefore was uf-

reprefledbyc and nol led as traitors. 2d, Be-

caufe the finding to pi. 1 bawdy houfes, might reasonable

tended here or there particular bawdy houfes, and the in-

reifion in m be conftrued either univer-

fally, cr geherailv. And 3d, Becaufe theilatute of iMary, chap-

ter 12, th8pSh now difepntinned, makes aflemblies' of above 12

perfoms, and oX as high a nature, only felony, and that not with-

out a continuance together an hour after proclamation made ; as

nam* i pull down bawdy houfes, burn mills, or

ent of an)r manors, lands, cr tenements, or the

price of victuals, or grain, fas

-z the greater opinion obtained as was fit, fays the author,

and thefe apprentices had cnt, and fome of them were
executed as for high treafon.

The decilicn in the cafe o\ pulling down the meeting-houfes

of d, , by which deciiion it was conftnied treafon, fol-

lowed the cafe of tr The diilinction would

nvidious, to have n to invade brothels,

1 to ma] to clemolifn churches,

The couiLruJti'^n was not equally -rigid in the cafe of the in-

furrcctioii of the weavers, in r'6/5, on which occafion the judg-

es were aflembled to coniider. Five of them thought this treats

foriyiiye diifented f. .They thought it not like the defign of

altering religion, laws, pulling down enclofures generally, nor

to defiroy any trade ; but'onlv a particular quarrel and griev-

e between men of the fame trade, againft a particular engine

that they thought a grievance to them ; which tho' it was an en-

ormou
* Sir Mathetv ftak. ' Hate. i\i
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ormous- riot, yet it would be difficult to make it treafon *. The
live judges "who were for making it treafon had relied on Bur-

ton's cafe. The"decition in that of the bawdy houfes, did not

then exiit ; it was five years after.

I conceive the queltion fairly open for difcufTion ; what

ought to be the conduction of the claufe of " levying war."

I mean taking up the fubject, as certainly we have a right to

do, unihackled by the decifions of the Englilh judges.

Taking up ' the fubject on rlrft principles, it might be

faid, that even a ample trefpafs tends to the fubverfion of the

government ; and every breach of the' peace is faid to be againft

the peace and dignity of the commonwealth. But where the

trefpafs is with numbers, and with arms, it is arrayed more

formally againft the order of fociety, and might be conftrued

treafon. It was with a view to fuch conftruction- that the

ftatute of 25 Edward III, provides that " if any man ride

armed openly, or fecretly with men of arms, againft any other,

to flay or to rob him, till he made fine for his deliverance, it is

not the mind of the king, nor his council, that in fuch a cafe it

fhall be judged treafon ; but it ftiall be judges felony or trefpafs

according to the law of the land, of old time ufed, and accord-

mg as the cafe rcqulre'th."

It was on this principle the boundary of conftruction was fet-

tled by the judges generally; that, " rilings to maintain a

private claim of right, or to deflroy particular inclofures ; or

or to remove nuifances, which affect, or were tkought to affect

in point cf. intereft the parties ajjemblsd for thefe purpofes, or to

break prifons in order to releafe particular perfons, without any

other circumftance of aggravation, have not been holden to a-

mount to levying war, within the ftatute."

It muft be therefore an infurrcction which in judgment of

law is intended againft the government, to overthrow it ; as

you would break a machine to pieces, or to flop the motion of

it, by breaking or obftru&ing fome wheel or fpring that is ne-

ceffary for its operation. Yet refiftance to an officer in the ex-

ecution of Irs procefs, by the law of the land, is but an aggra-

vated trefpafs. With a view to fuch conftru&ion, our ftatute

has provided, il that if any perfon fhall knowingly and wilfully

obftruct, refift, cr eppofe any officer of the Uuited States, in

ierving or attempting to ferve, or execute any mefne procefs,

or warrant, or order of any of the courts of the United States,

or any other legal or judicial writ, pr procefs whatfoever, or

fludl
* 1 Male. 146.
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£hall aflfault, beat, or wound any officer, or other perfgn duly

autltorifcd, in Serving or executing any writ, rule, order, pro*

.cefs, or warrant aforefaid, every person So knowingly and wil-

fully offending in the premifes, fhall, on conviction thereof, be

impriioned not exceeding twelve months, and fined not exceed-

ing three hundred dollars *»"

I would in the Jirft place lay afide conftructive treafons alto-

gether, and confine the law to a direft attack upon the govern-

ment, and in the fecond place I would confine it to an attack,

animo fuhveriendi. Will it not be eafy then to meditate the o-

verthrowing the government, and go on to execute it by a re-

finance to a law, and by rifmgs for indirect purpofes, without a

poflibility of making proof of an animus fulrvertendi, or con-

spiracy to Overthrow? Let it be left to the jury to preiume,

or infer from the acts themfelves, what the intention was; but

let it always be in view a3 the egence of the act, that there was
a directly looking forward in the mind of the perfon, to a fub-

vcrfion of the government, before it be conftrued treafon. E-
very outrage, without this ehential expedent may be reprelfed,

and punifhed under the idea of a riot, Subjecting to fine, pillo-

ry, imprifonment, and hard labour. This will be more agree-

able to the common fenfe and feelings of mankind, who muft
be (truck with a fenfe that the outrage is a riof, but to

whom it cannot *be obvious, that it was meditated as an attempt

upon the government itfelf, amounting to high treafon. It is

only by deduction and inference, that it becomes So.

There will be no evidence, that any of thofe concerned in the

attack of the houfe of the infpector of the revenue, general Ne-
ville, ever thought of Subverting the government, or had an i-

dea that the act would be conftrued treafon. Whatever the ulti^

mate views of thefe may have been, who projected the taking

the magazine at Piftfburgh, certain it is, that the bulk had no
looking forward of mind to more than a redrefs of what they

called grievances, under the government. If the conftruction

Therefore for which I have contended, is Supportable, either of

iheSe acts will amount to a riot only.

It will be faid that our legiflature, in excerpting the very
words of the claufe from the ftatute 25 Edward III, muft be

fupppfed at the time to have had an eye to the conftruction .given

to this clailieby thedeciSions of the Englifh courts; and by adop-

ting the terms, has {auctioned the interpretation The prefump-

tip*

* I aws of the United states.'
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tion doubtlefs exifts. But it does not necefliarily follow « and

in favour of life, unlefs it neceffarily follows, let not the conltruc-

tion govern. The legiilature may have attended to the con-

ftructions, or they may not ; the queftion admits a doubt. This

being the cafe, it is contrary to the law maxims of humanity,

to eitabliih the prefumptior The legiilature intent upon re

-

ftraining the treafon law to a fmgle claufe, may not at the fame?

time, have purfued the conftructions of that claufe in their minds.

It is not probable they did. It was not neceilary. The judges

had the power to conilrue thefe words, on principle of reafon,

with the fame licence as if they never had been in a treafon table-

of England. The ultimate queftion then will be, whether it be

neceilary for the prefervation of the government, that the treafon

law be carried fo far as to make the circumftances in the caie-

of Neville's houfe, or the march to Braddock's fields, amount to

that offence.

I admit that by the decision of the Englim judges, the attack

upon the houfe of 'the inlpeclor, is clearly treafon. For though

it was not deftroying all inspection offices, yet it was for apurpofe

of a public nature, and in which the infurgents had nofpecial or in-

dividual intereji * , exclufively of the community.
I alfo muft admit that the march to Braddock's field, by th©'

fame conuTuction, muff, be treafon ; for though the expelling

individuals would be but a violent trefpafs in itfelf ;
yet connected,

as it was, with a view to the operation of a law which thefe men-

were fuppefed to countenance and fupport, it will be brought to

the fame thing. But the queftion may be made, w hether it be ne-

ceilary for the prefervation of the government, that thefe or like

cafes be adjudged treafon, where no evidence is alledged of an

avowed intention to bring about a revolution.

Elementary writers, at' the head of whom is the marquis de

Beccaria, have with great plaulibility, queftioned the right of

focicty to puniih, by taking life at all. They ftaiid on furer

ground, who queftion only the necefiity. By the Ruffian code,

and that of Tufcany, it has been reduced to an experiment

;

and capital punifhment is found not neceffary. The only ufe of

this at preient, is to enforce a leaning of the mind towards a

conftrucnon of the law, that will reftrain it to the higheft fpe-

cies of treafon, and what alone ought to bear the name; acon-
fpiracy to overthrow the government.

As our treafon law ftahds, it is- more the intereft of the gov-

ernment in point of reparation from the offender, to have the

act

* Foiled 2;r.
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act confidered in the light of an aggravated riot only, than to

have it made treafon ; in which cafe there is no forfeiture of pro-

perty*. Reafons of policy would therefore lead to that con-

struction of the claufe, for which I have contended.

Nothing can be right that is contrary to the feelings of the

human heart, and at that which the reafon of the common
mind revolts. Let it be told one of thefe accufed, that the effena.

of the charge againlt him is an attempt to {hake the foundations

cf the government to which he had iworn allegiance, and to o-

verturn, as far as in him lay, the exiiting order of fociety, with

all the advantages of fecurity to perfon, property, and fame

;

and to bring about anarchy at hrft, and tyranny of one or a few

in the end. He would fay, I never had fuch a thought. Ci-

thers will believe him ; and they cannot feel an acquiefcence

with the law that would by conftruction fix this delign upon

him.

In every other crime, it is known and contemplated to the

extent, what the individual is about to perpetrate. In homi-

cide, he knows he is about to kill a man; in burglary, to break

a houfe; in larceny, to fteal an article. The fact in its nature

and confequences exifls clearly to his mind. He is under no

neceflity of conftruing and inferring, in order to know what he

is about. It is the quo animo, the mind with which a thing is

done, that is all at all times to be confidered. And if it cannot

be found that the mind meant the act, it cannot be confidered

as the act. of the mind, which is the man.

I would therefore underftand our law, as having in view on-

ly a fixed, formed, deliberate intention of fubverting the gov-

ernment, as that offence which it will connrue high treafon,

and puniih with the lofs of life itfelf. The accufed had medi*

tated death to the government, and the Jlaw in this cafe, and

this cafe only, will meditate death to him.

The legiilature of* the United States contemplating precifely

fuch a cafe as that of thei'nfurrection of the weftern country, has

provided for the fupprefung it by an act of May 2d, 1790.
*' Whenever the laws of the United States, mall be oppofed, or

the execution thereof obftructed in any ftate, by combinations too

powerful to be fupprefled, by the ordinary courfe of judiciary

proceedings,

• " No condition or judgment, for any of the offences aforefaid, (hall

work corruption of bfcood, or any forfeiture of eftate."

Laws of United States, 151*
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proceedings, or by the power vefted in the marfhall, by this

act ; the fame beino; notified to the Prefident of the United
States by an aiTociate jufiice, or the diflrict judge, it lhall be

lawful for the Prefident of the United States to call forth the

militia of fuch ftate, to fupprefs combinations, and fiutll caufe the

laws to be duly executed. And if the militia where fuch combi-

nations may happen, mall refufe, or be infuiricient to fupprefs

the fame, it lhall be lawful for the Prefident, if the lesfiflature

ot the United States be not in leilion, to call forth and employ
fuch numbers of the militia of any other ifate or {fates, molbJ 7

convenient thereto as may be neceilary, until the expiration of

ihirty days, after commencement of the enfuing leilion." The
<i oppohng the laws, or oblfructing the execution," are the

phrales ; not that of traiterouily confpiring to fub\ crt the gov-

ernment. So that it would feem to have had in view, an in-

lurrection for a purpofe of an inferior nature, and calls it, " an.

unlawful combination," which though tending irrits confequence

to overthrow the government, yet had noi that for its object in

the contemplation of the actors. We are relieved, therefore,*

by this act, from ,an objection which might exitt, that unjefs

Inch outrages as thefe were conftrued. treafon, the power of the

federal government could not move to fupprefs them. On the

ground, therefore, of the prefervation of the union, I fee no
neceffity to carry our conitruction of the claufe of " levying

war," lb far as to embrace the late acts in the weftern country

within the crime of treafon-

If, in any cafe, proof can be directly made, or if the jury,

from the facts themfelves, cannot but prefume that a fubverfion

was intended, it may be fo conftrued, but not otherwife.
'

Let it be underftood, that the above are.the notes of the ar-

guments, I had projected in my mind, had I appeared in de-

im\ce of the pri loners.

Vol. lit H
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V

On the Expediency of Pardoning in the prefetlt

lnjlaft-ce.

I H AV E heard of a brother of the bar, who was of tht

militia that marched to fupprefs the infurrection, and though

not actually borne upon men'-s ihoulders in a palanquin, in the

manner of the Afiatics, yet was conducted with iuch foftnefs in

the mefs of a commanding officer, as to render it impoflible

to have fuftained any great fatigue, or to have fuffered much
from the campaign

;
yet is faid to have exprefled himfelf with

paflion, on hearing, that in all probability, none of the prifon-

ers would fuffer death. " What !" faid he, " after all that I

have fuffered, none of them be hanged !" He had fuffered little

elfe, but the pleafure of a ride, in good company on the road,

yet exprefled chagrin at the profpect of not having fome hang-

ed. I may be faid to have fuffered a good deal, and to have a

better ground of refentment againft thofe who were the imme-

diate caufe of it
;

yet I have never wifhed any of them hang-

ed. My exprefs object in thefe obfervations is to prevent it.

Who has a better right to fpeak? 1 have been a fupprelTer of

the infurrection. None of thofe who marched to fight, or

were here to council, in their individual capacity, have done

more*

I admit that of all who felt pain, the Prefident of the United

States, muft have felt moft. He faw the glory of his acquire-

ments at flake; for make the foundation of the government,

and where were the honours of having raifed the fabric ? Tq
what ufe had his toils been applied ? The labours and watch-

ings of years, were about to perifh under his own adminiftrs-

ticn. I figured to myielf often his folicitude, and could enter

into his feelings fully. His pain muft have been exquifite.

Yet I will venture to fay, he had no abftrac! wiih that any

of them mould be hanged ; nor has he any wifh now. The on-

ly queftion will be, How ihall it be avoided ?

The Prefident by the conflitution, has the power " to grant

reprieves, and pardons, for offences againft the United States."

This fuppcfes % ifes, in which it will be hj$ duty to grant re-

prieves
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prieves or pardons. Let us examine if the late infurre&ion be

one. It will be confidered, that it was difficult for the common
mind of this country, to diftinguifh an attack upon the officers,

appointed to carry a law, odious to them, into execution, from
that oppofition which the officers under the (lamp act of Great*

Britain had received, at a more early period. They could fee

no difference in the cafe of John Neville, and ZachariahHood*.
The law was faid to be grievous in both cafes ; and that was
all they knew about it. In the cafe of the tea duty alfo, an

oppofition by force, took place, which is celebrated to this day,

amongft the firft acts of patriotifm. Could you expect an accu-

rate conception of the diftinction which exifts ; thofe acts being

againft laws that were void, becaufe they were unconftitution-

al ; and thefe being againft a law, which though unequal, is

conftitutional ? It aftonifhes them to this hour, why the authors

of our revolution from Great Britain, fnould be celebrated, and

yet talk of hanging thefe that were doing nothing more than

oppofing what was wrong, amongft ourfelves. I know, to ufc

the expreflion of one of them, " they thought that in taking

up arms to oppofe the excifc laws, they were doing God's fer~

vice," The language of humanity, then would be, " forgive

them, for they knew not what they did." It is a hard cafe to

puntfh where the mind is not criminal, The gradual improve-
ment of education by public fchools, may inform the mafs of
the people, and correct a miftake of principles. The example
of the people of France, ruining to extremes, and thefe being
the fubject of the elogium of the day, have mifled the common
people here, and forms in the mind of a reflecting perfon, a

palliation of their excefTes. They have feen things in a mafs,

and have not developed principles.

Language of converfation and writings, in our own ftate,

for a confiderable time pafthave bordered on licentioufnefs ; and
have been calculated to impel the common mind beyond the

boundary of correct thinking? I was ftruck with a proof of this,

in an expreffion of a rifleman, who came from the camp, as we
called it, to our committee of battalions on Braddock's field, and
being informechthat we were deliberating apart ; I do not un-

derftand, faid he, this ivay of counfelling in myfiery* I faw
that he had heard of the objections to the Senate keeping their

doors (hut, or of the Prefident of the United States keeping his

negociations with foreign powers fecret
:

Yet this man, whofe

name
• Stamp mafter-general.
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name I have fince djfcovefed, was from anexfreme of the fron-

tier country, and little above a mere hunter of the woods, in

point of* information.

The long eftabliihed prejudice? of the coontiVagamfr. the ex-

cife Law, forms a miti'mnon in the moral nature bf the afts of

individuals in opposition to it. By the contagion of opinion and

example, it was thought to be virtue. The outrages were the

offspring more of con- iian of particular

vice- When we conifer, then, that the amrieftyhas embrac-

ed the greater part, and that it was in foine degree a matter oi

accident that the others did hot embrace rt
7
not having equal

opportunity of information, it will lead usto be reconciled with
*

the idea of throwing; them and their nuniiiiment out of view

alio. itidn of ti'p orr fen t pnfoners in cuftody, w<Md
r? iietl i jamming them adnei H a multitude, hot

in t mofl guilty, but Of the leal!: fortunate* • It

ivbul'd m end to hang- an unfleihed ikcleton,- and

n the Tinker.

into view what has been faid on the conftruSiSfe -of

the c'auie of " levying war," it would fcem that ihould^ttie

'ges conceive them/elves bound on principle of preccdert#J"or

reaibn by eftabliihed conftruction, yet there would be a ground
r the legiilature to make another grade in treafon, viftJl •a-tlil-

tiriction of the higheft fpecies of '* levying war," on a edft^i-

racy to effect a revolution ; from that or a particular outrage

tending to this end, yet not projected with an ultimate View of

that nature. 1 he (irit might remain capital as high treawn
;

the feeond puniihable by lois of liberty and goods. Until fueh

a reformation cbu take -place, let the rigour of the code be' mi-

tigated by the clemency oi the executive..

A fufheient ieilbn has hven given to the public mind of the

demerit of the outrages in this courit'rv. and ftf-iftfe pbwUP to

punilii. '1 hat being done, every oHjecf is rat^Mnplifheil. The
life of ii man is fomething ftfiiimielf • and why take it from 1m

t c-an do the fociety no (rood?

Has any one been heard: to fay that fc&e onvcrnmenv be

afraid to Jhed blood in the cafe of this iniurre^tioii ? has any-one

been heard to inimuate, that the popular nafcWreof the cotfmtu-

tion, and the prevailing -temper ol it

impolitic to offend tke dwBQCratic mind, i ;.

death who has been engaged in theie cfcttuj '. irn-

rolhble but that fuggfcfBoris may be made, bui furely riot be-

hoved by a fmgle perfon, that has the li ,
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rtf\Vas fucli flippoiuiorr: as theft; :1iat put a pafuon out <

' po'ihbilitv v.'it'll the executive ill tl • afe of Car"

who were c: for hig

lent at pafflfcg lenience on Carlifle,
'' The 3-

of which he liacl 'been found guilt

Ifini

fa

o? the rrovcrnment." fifed at 'that ttrri'e an acquittance with.

fome oi the rnemberg of tl [rid had laid' what oc-

curred to "in. . [-'V as led erffrrfti,

that the Council Mad a favours ping in his Vale'; ;tjtit t

thefe ideas of the enemy at home and 'abroad, rendered it neeef-

fary to eitablifh a conviction of our confidence in the event of

our ftrtiggle, by hanging traitors : which would be as much as

to fay, Do your worft ; we are not afraid that you will ever

have it in your power to hang us.

There was a farther reafon in this cafe; it was pentente lite,

during the conteft, and might be ncceffary to lave from all ac-

ceiiion of force to the enemy, by any voluntary act of fervice,

during the temporary occupation of a place. But in die cafe ot

this iniurrection, all is proftrate before the government. There^

is not a germ of refinance' remaining. Why kill a thing, if I

may ule a catachrelis, after it is dead:

Some one may turn to me and aik,Does it not betray a confei-

ouihefs of having contributed to the error of thefe people, and

the misfortune of their prei'ent fituation, to manifeji a zeal for

their deliverance? ]s it wrong to manifefl it? do I not relieve

my fell" at leait from the charge of " deferring thefe people". That

was the rythm of my brother of the bar. Morgan had taken

it up, and in his addrefs to the country-, when he took his Igave,

talked of " bringing the people into trouble, and then deferring

them". If 1 had any hand iri bringing them into trouble, cer-

tainly I have not deferred them; 1 have hood by thetn : I have

made no feparate peace: that fl ifeen iron- the great

anxiety manifetled by government to extract teitimi ;amtr

i v;
[ fervice as an advocate in the

court,
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court, If I had conceived that it would have fervetf them. I have
now made thefe obfervations for their fake ; is that deferring

them? But the fa&is, I have not contributed to bring a (ingle

individual into trouble- There is no one will accufe me of it.

On the contrary, there is no one who will not acquit me. It is

therefore not a confcioufnefs of having in fome remote degree
contributed to their misfortunes, that prompts me to relieve

them ; though even from this fpring, my
1

conduct would be lau-

dable. It is the fame principle of abftracl: humanity with that

which led me to interfere in the cafe of Carlifle. This principle

is aided, doubtless, by that local partiality which imperceptibly

arifes, from vicinage of refidence ; but this is not blamabie.

The fa£t is, that the two convi&ed at the court in May, are

not worth Jianging, on a charge of treafon. I do not think that

two more infignincant creatures could be found in the weftern

country. As to others, that are in cuftody, tjhey are of more
note, but of better character ; and mould they be found guilty,

my obfervations may be of ufe to induce the public to intereft

themfelves for their pardqn.

VOUCHERS
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Allegheny county,
Jf*.

BEFORE me, Adamfon Tannehill, efq. one of the juf-

tices of the peace, in and for the faid county, came Samuel E-
valt, high fheriff of Allegheny county, who being fworn, faith,

that on the day of the burning of Neville's houfe, he was afked

by colonel Prefly Neville, and major Lenox to go with them to

judge Wilkjns; went, and was afked by judge Wilkins, wheth-

er this deponent thought he could raife the pofle of the county,

to dppofe the people coming to attack the houfe* This deponent

thought it could not be done* Judge Wilk'ms thought fo too ; but

propofed to meet at M'Lean's public houfe, and confult Mr-
Brackenridge* Did meet at the place, with judge Gibfon and

iudge M'Dowell, and Mr. Brackenridge, who was alked what
e thought of railing the pofle. He thought it was not practi-

cable, .as the greater part of the people of the county were ra-

ther difpofed to join them, than oppofe them, and it might

make the matter worfe ; but propofed our going ourfelves, to-

reafin with' them, which he thought would anfwer a better end

than force, and offered to be one himfelf. that would go* It was
agreed upon immediately that we fhould go ; and in a very fhort

fpace of time, perhaps not fifteen minutes, Mr. Brackenridge

had gone home, got his horfe, and was with us at the ferry to

croft the river. After we had crofied the river, Mr. Bracken-

ridge alked the deponent, whether he did not know any way
to the place where the people were faid to be, different from
the ptiblic road, as he was afraid the main road might be guards

ed by out parties, who might apprehend us, and delay or pre-

vent our going forward to the main body. This deponent faid,

that he knew the old path that ufed to be the road to Couche's

fort, which was the place ; and that there was little difference

in the diftance of the two ways. Mr. Brackenridge mentioned

his apprehenfions to the company, and it was agreed to take the

old road. We rode with all the hafle in our power : The fun

was net then more than an hour high, and we got within half

a mile
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a mileof the place, which was about eight miles from Pittsburgh,

a little before fan let ; we were there informed that the peo-

ine to Neville's houfe ; we rode on with ha fie to o-

vertake them, until we came within a mile and a half of the

v. we met fbffie that were returning, and told what

had been done. Mr* Brackenridge thought it not prudent then

to 70 further, as it could be of no ufe, and there might be dan-

get, the people miiconi'truing what we came about ; we all

t io, and re aimed home.

deponent from that time, had frequent converfations

with Mr Staekenrklge, about the affairs that took place, to the

''iihirbance, and always knew his fentimtents to be a-
7 J

My violation of'-the lavil} and frequently faid, the mrihorY

Mill be brought to p&nfjfbment- 1 his deponent ibmetime about'

the mid-ale of'the biiiinefs, had -been out in the country, and
•1 perlbns fay, fpeaking of the people that had undertaken

u> oppofe the law, that if they could ' get Mr. 'Brackenridge

lie would be more to' them than a thou land men.
This deponent • mentioned this to Mr. Brackenridge in a con-

verfatibri ffireqtf after. His anlwer was, that they would never-

get that : hi hud no idea ofpining fuch folly, or words to this

effect. In his riding through the country as iheriff, he knows
it to be the fenfe of the country, that Mr. 13rackenridge had

never any concern in the inftifSection', but all he did, was to

prevent diforders ; and they applaud his knowledge and judg-

it of the times, and the policy ufed by hiin in favirig the

town of • Pittiburcih, and nreventino- the country from being in-

volved in war.

This deponent thinks it juil to acknowledge, that it was in a

degree owing ti Mr* Brackenridge*'s advice, that this deponent

has kept himl'df lb perfectly clear of all the disturbances, (o as

c to be in the lean: drawn in, anv manner whatioever.

SAMUEL EVALT.
Sworn and fuhferihed before me,

1 Sth day of February, 1 795-
A. Taknehiix. j

Allegheny county,- ff.

Before me, John Wilkins, jnu. one of the afiociate judj

©f the rour.tv of Allegheny ilate of Pennfvlvania, came the

tub: who being iworn, faith, that on the morning pri-

'

or- to the meetiiao- of the committee, as they were laid to be, at

a mse'tihg houfe ©n Mingo creek, this deponent was called up-

on



^a by Mr. Bracken rid oe and informed that he was about to p-o

to tliat meeting -nd wiibed this deponent to acccompany him,

which this deponent declined, co'nfidering the delicate iituation

of affairs, in coni'equence of the violation of the laws, which had
taken place. Mr. Brackenridge then faid, that he did not wiili

this deponent to take any part on the occasion ; but only to be

\tnefs of the pari he fiould himfelf take ; and that this depo-

nent might be fafe in going, as it was at iherequejt ofcoLPref-

ly Neville, that he birtrfelf'was about to go- This deponent how-
ever declined.

About the 24th or ct^th of July lad, this deponent dined with

Mr. Brackenridge at his own Louie, at which time Mr- Brack-

enridge appeared to hi pi, to be under con'iderable anxiety of

mind, declaring that he never had been in ib delicate a fitua-

tien, in the courfe of his life ; expreiling himfelf in the follow-

ing terms, or to this effect :
" The people are all going to the

devil; thev have ; been guilty of rebellion, of treafon, of arfon ;

and I am afraid the matter is not over yet. " Mis Brackenridge

alio faid, that irfdJyMuals"1;had taken his opinion as a lawyer,

with refpect to the nature and demerit of the conduct and crim-

inality of the per'ibns who had burnt and deftroyed the proper-

of general Neville; and that he had given it to this effect.

Mr." Bracke:iridge,-fpeaking of the delicacy of his own iitua-

tion, faid, that if he did not go with thefe people the lengths

they wiihed, he would be obnoxious, and in danger ; and that

if he did take part in their meafures, he and they, v. ould all be

involved in common ruin, and go to the devil together. That
he was oopoftd to the funding fyifem, that he conffclcred >& as

a droptical fvitem, calculated to fw ell mens fortunes toannifftt

meafurable live, in 'the courfe of a {ingle hour,- and that fin

would 'there fdtiee a degree of inequality in the circum-

irahces and iituation of men, unfavourable to a : republican

government; that this fyftem was the tatfefieme of feniiity

in our government. This deponent farther faith; that Mr.
Brackenridge, in (peaking of the fpirit of opposition- that was-

likely to prevail, obferved, that to oppofe the government, o\
m

any particular law, however obnoxious, was not only criminal

in general, but highly impolitic for this country, on four

grounds, viz. the lour weftern counties, from the circumfcrip-

tion of the boundaries, conilitute a ba lis too fmall for a ieparate

government ; the country is too poor to filppbrt one ; it has

no lea port; and can have no importation, independent of tha

eaifern parts of the continent ; and finally, thefe counties art:

deititute of refdurces, both in point of revenue, and materials

Vol. III. I ef
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of war. So that fhould a conteft enfue with the United States,

the difproportion of ability was in all refpects fo great, tha;

this country mult be finally unfuccefsful.

In coniequence of theie ideas, exprefled by Mr. Bracken-
ridge this deponent, had confidered him as a friend to the gov-
ernment, though oppofed to the prefent fyftem of taxation,

and was of this opinion at the time he left the country, which
was the morning before the anembling the people in Braddock's

field. But afterwards this deponent, having heard when at

Carlifle, in the ftate of Pennfylvania, of a letter faid to be trea-

sonable, written by Mr. Brackenridge to Tench Coxe, efq. in

Philadelphia, and by faid Coxe brought forward to the govern-
ment. This deponent began to doubt, and from the reports

which generally prevailed, was led at length to conclude, that

he mult have been deceived. This deponent is of opinion,

however, that if the conduct of Mr. Brackenridge, from the

time of the meeting at Braddock's field, until the appearance of
the patriotic militia, has been as fair and unimpeachable, as it ap-

peared to him prior to that time, it mult be a fair conclufion

to confidcr the intentions of Mr. Brackenridge to have been
upright, and his condhft not to be cenfured ; that inftead of

meriting reproach, he has deferved well of his country.

SAMUEL J. MAHON.
Phtjlurghj 12th February , 1795* ?

John Wilkins, Jun. 5

' 'Allegheny, county jf*

Before me, .an affociate judge for the county of Allegheny;

JfthnrHollingfworth, fworn, faith, that he arrived in Pittfburg

on
1

the 10th of July lad, but had no converfation with Mr*
Brackenridge concerning the oppofition to the revenue law,
which then began to appear in this country, until after the
flopping of the mail. A few days after he heard of that trans-

action, he was at the houfe of Mr. Brackenridge, and fpoke of
it. Mr. Brackenridge declared his abhorrence of that Ihameful

breach of the law, and common faith, and in general terms ex-
prefled his difapprobation of oppofmg laws by force. Convening
with him on the evening of the fecond of Auguft, Mr. Brack-
enridge ufed this exprellion, or to this effect, " the country is

now involved, and lenient meafures on the part of the government
can alone fave it."

Before Mr. Brackenridge went to the meeting at Parkin-

ion's ferry, he informed this deponent of his plan of having per--

fcp-<
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1

fons fent from that meeting to the executive of the United

States; who mould give a true account of the infurrecYion, and

concert fuch meafures as might fave the country from a civil war ;

fhewed this deponent an addrefs which he had drawn up to the

Trefident, to be offered at the meeting, and fent, if approved;

exprefhng himfelf to this effect, " / confider this as my country,

and Imuft affifl to avert the calamities that are impending over it , to

accomplijh which the combination formed again/} the laws muji be

fapped ; to oppofe it openly at this time, would add ftrength to it

;

and ruin thofe who are well difpofed." Thefe words left an im-

preifion on the mind of the deponent not ealily to be effaced.

A few days after this converfation took place, this deponent

attended the meeting at Parkinfon' ferry, where, as this depo

nent thinks, Mr. Brackenridge purfued that line of condudl

which he had marked out, before he left Pittfburgh. The ar-

rival of the commiiiioners of the United States, during the time

of the meeting precluded the neceflity of fending perfons to the

executive. From that time, until the middle of September,

had many opportunities of obferving his conduct, and frequent-

ly converted with him, without obferving any thing that induc-

ed this deponent to believe that he had fwerved from that duty

which he owed his country ; during that time was fo fituated as

to hear p-entlemen high in office, and more capable of judging

than himlelf, fpeak of the condudt of Mr. Brackenridge during

the troubles in this country, and always with refpeet.

JOHN HOLLINGSWORTll
Sworn and fubfcribcd Ixfore me, at ~)

Pittfiurgh, February 8th, 1795. /-

John Wilkins, Jun. j

Allegheny comity,
fj\

Before me, Alexaneler Addifon, efq. judge of the diflrict

courts, for the four weilern counties of Pennfylvania, came

Adamfon Tannehill, one of the juftices of the peace in and

for faid county, who being fworn, faith, that on the morning

preceeding the meeting of the Mingo creek meeting houfe,

Hugh Henry Brackenridge, efq. called on this deponent and

alked him if he would accompany him there, as he wifhed fome

pcrfon with him who might be an evidence of his conduct. The
deponent declined, alledging that the rioters who had burnt

general Neville's houfe, might tender an oath or fomethtng of

the kind, to fupport them, in what had been done; went a-

y ; returned a mort time afterwards to Mr- Brackenridge's

houfe.
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noufe, and found him and colonel Prejly Neville in converfatiokj.

°n the fame fubject. Was again foliated to go, and abfolutely

refufed. Referred them to jofiah Tannehill, whom the depo-

nent thought might go, provided he coulu get a horfe. Col-

onel Neville replied, he Jbould not want a horfe, if that was all.

The deponent fays, that ne understood at the time, from the

converfation that palled, that colonel Net ilk was apprized ofthat

meeting, from the anxiety he appeared tX) have, that fome perfon

Jhculd go -with Mr* Brmkenrtdge* It was at length agreed, that

Jofiah Tannehill and George Robinfon mould go, who the de-

ponent believes did.

That on the evening preceeding the meeting at Braddock's

field, the inhabitants of Pittiburgh had generally alTembled, to

confult on what meafures were neceflary to purine on the oc-

cahon. That before the people had proceeded to take the mat-

ter up in any order, it was announced to them, that three or

four gentlemen had arrived from Washington county, with fome

alarming information reflecting the meeting of me people on the

next day, at Braddock's held. George Wallace, John Wil-

kins, jun- and Hugh Henry Brackerridge, efqs. were immedi-

ately named to wait oa them. On the return ot thoi'e gentle-

men, they informed the people then alTembled, that in conie-

quence of letters being intercepted in the mail, which had been

taken, that certain perfons were profcribed as obnoxious to the

people, who were to afiemble at Braddock's held on the next

day ; viz. James Bryfon, Edward Day, and Abraham Kirkpa-

trick, and that nothing fhort of their expulfion would iatisfy

the people, and fave the town. The queition was then put by
the chairman, general John Cibfon, whether they fhould be ex-

pelled, or not; which was declared in the affirmative. The
mode ofexpulhon was the next. confute ration ; which was to be

done by a committee of twenty-one, the choice of whom was

veiled in the chairmen, w-ho named'them generally>; the chairmen

was named as one of the committee him/elf; his name let down,
(by the Secretary, Mathew jBrnelt), and he appeared to acqui-

efce in the appointment. The deponent underftood at the time,,

that a private fuggeiiion was made the chairman by Mr- Brack -

enridge, that he, the chairman was alio obnoxious; on w hick-

he luffered his name to be crazed. Mr. Brackenridgenot think-

ing it prudent that he mould he of the committee in going to

Braddock's i:eld, and uiiglgF introduce a fuipiciorf of our iinceri-

ty in having him of the committee: 1 his the deponent under

-

ficcd from Mr, Brackenridge, on that fame ever.ii
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Two of the pcr/ons profiribed were at the meeting ; viz. James

Bryfon anel Edward Day, who appeared to acquit] e in the expul-

fmi. Confiderhig it for their own -fifty, as well as that of the

town, from the "manner they exprefjed themfelves ; and further*,

that particular friends of thefe gentlemen, were pointed out to con-

fult them en the expedience of their removal The tteponem

Heves, that it was perfectly underflood at the time to be the more

political thing that could be done on the occaiion, in order to

take away any pretence from the rioters at Braddock's field, of

coming to the town to feize them, and do other injury ; and

that the fame policy and necefhty led the people generally to

Braddock's field.

The deponent was one of the committee to Braddock's field,

and on the route there, Mr. Brackenridge exrreiled hirrifelf to

the deponent to the following effect, that afjfcer all that had

been done, he did not confider it as perfectly certain, that we
might not fuffer violence from the fury of the people, on ac-

count of the prevailing odium againii the town, knowing that

however far we had carried the appearance of a union in ienti-

ment with the rioters, they Would fee through the mafk, and

treat us ill on the firft approach ; under thefe impreliions Mr.
Brackenridge propoied advancing with a flag. The deponent

objected to it, and obferved that it was beft not to feem to dif-

truft. Mr. Brackenridge then declined it.

That during the whole of the infurrection, fo far as the de-

ponent had knowledge, Mr Brackenridge conducted himfelf as

a Iriend to the government, and mewed great anxiety to have
peace and good order reftored in the country. That his appre-

henfions appeared natural and unaffected. The deponent hath
further heard the chixens of Pktfburgh generally (peak of him
in the molt favourable manner, for his activity and addrefs in

faving the town.

Being indifpofed when judge Addifbn, before whom the de-

molition is drawn to be taken, was in town, it is not made, but,

in the mean time, I certify it to be true.

ADAMSON TANNEHILL.

Allegheny county,
(J.

Before me, John Wilkins, efq. an afTociate judge for the

county of Allegheny, came Peter Audrain, who being fworn,
lays, that from the beginning of the late infurrection in this

country, until the end of it/this deponent had very frequent

converfaticms
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converfations with Mr. Brackenridge, on the fubject of the

disturbances, and always found him very anxious to undeceive

the people, and bring them to order and obedience to the laws.

This deponent, the morning of the meeting at Mingo creek,

was requested by Mr. Brackenridge to accompany him to that

tfiecting ; hefitatmg very much, but afterwards feeing colonel

Neville, was prevailed upon to go.

At that meeting, Mr. Brackenridge at the beginning of a

fpeech he made on that occaiion, faid that thole concerned in

the burning of general Neville's houfe were guilty of treaibn

;

he powerfully oppoied, and luckily defeated the refolutions

was :o ftipport the brave fellows who had attended at the

burning general Neville's houfe ; he advifed to try by every

foffhle means to make -peace with the government, anJ get an

acl of oblivion , and offered to go himfelf to Philadelphia , if it ipte

eable to the people- The turn he gave to the bujinefs, faved us

from ike moft delicate filiation that this deponent ever thought him-

felfin; being apprehenfive that if the queition had been put,

and we had voted aga'mft it, we would have been in perfonal

dahrer ; and voting for it, would involve us in a crime. After

the fpeech of Mr. Brackenridge there was a long filence, and

moft of the people went out. This deponent went out with

the other perlbns of Pittsburgh ; and fkortly after, on the fug-

geftion of Mr- Brackenridge, that ibme other delicate queftions

might be brought forward, it was judged beft to get eft as fpeed-

ily as pofiible. We went away, and Mr. Brackenridge with us, as

unobfervedly as we could. We came to the houfe, about half

a mile, where we had left our hories ; having taken dinner,

and ordered our horfe.-, which had taken up an hour or more,

it was fuggefled by fome one preient, that we had come offat>

rubtly, and that a bad conftruction might be put upon it, that

we had been there as fpies, it would be well for Mr. Bracken-

ridge, at leaft lull to go back, and take leave; which he did,

and returned to us in as ihort a time as was neceuary to go

and come back.

At that meeting, this deponent did not fee Mr- Brackenridge

:ng private conversion with Marlhall or Bradford, or does

:hink it probable that he could have any, from the fnortnefs

pi -the time we were there before the opening of the meeting.

This deponent was one of the committee of twenty-one, ap-

pointed by a town-meeting of the inhabitants of Pittfburgh, to

carry into effect feveral refolutions, on the expelling certain

perfons. With refpect to thefe perfons in any aft or language

of
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of Mr. Brackenridge, at that time or fince, in all the converfa-

tions on this Subject, this deponent did not diicover the leaft

ground to lead him to believe, that Mr. Brackenridge had any

fatisjaclion in the expelling then, or adied under arry private re-

fentment, whatever difference might exijl luith any cf iktm.

This deponent was one of the delegates lent by the people of

Pittfburgh to Parkinfor/s ferry, on the 14:11 of Auguft. At
that meeting, in all Mr. Brackenridge did or laid, his objecl

appeared to be to conciliate to order, fuggefting the propriety

of making terms with government, and obtain an act of oblivion

^

In general this deponent can lay, that in the ailair of Brad-

dock's fields, Mr. Brackenridge acted, as far as this deponent
knows, with good policy to fave the town ; and on other occa-

sions, to get an indemnity for the people, and fave them from a-

war with government*

PETER AUDRAIN.
Pittjburgh, 1 gib February, 1795- ?

John Wilkins, Jun. 3

Allegheny county
, Jf

Before me> Alexander Addifon, prefident of the court of
common pleas, '&:c. came George Robinfon, chief burgels of the

borough of Pittfburgh, who being duly fworn, depofeth and
faith

>
that at the requeft of Mr. Brackenridge, he went to

the meeting of Mingo creek. Mr. Brackenridge had informed

him thai: it was at the requeft of col. Prefly Neville, that he him-

felfivas going. Mr. Brackenridge faid he wimed this deponent
to go, as being a public officer, the chief burgefs cf the town,
as he wifhed to have fome perfonr. to hear tcflimony of his cendufl,

as the fituation might be delicate. This deponent found the fitua-

tion delicate enough, when a motion was brought forward to

Support what had been done at burning general Neville's houfe,

and which was warmly Supported. I his deponent beirig much
alarmed at the time, left the queftion Ihould be put on this ac-

count, that by voting in the affirmative, we mould be drawn in

as accomplices, and by voting againft it we might be in perfonal

danger. After an inflammatory fpeech by a certain perfon, thera

was a filence for fome time. During this time, the deponent
was in great anxiety, left the queftion Ihould be put, when Mr.
Brackenridge addrefledthe meeting in a fpeech of fome length,

and as appeared with great anxiety of mind. The fpeech, in

the opinion of this deponent, appeared to be calculated to

parry the queftion. He informed them, that we were not dele-

gated by tfce town to do any ac> for them, and therefore if we
* gave
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gave any vote, i: could only be as individuals. That as an indi-

vidual, he woud give his opinion. Here Mr- Brackenridge ex-
plained the nature and confequences of what had been done ; he
plainly tokl them, that ail concerned were guilty of trcai'on, that

;uld be •

t to dnr :

>i
t
as they Could he ofmore

' with the government, than as accomplices ; that
the well k:: ity of the Prefident of the United States, gave
reafon to iuppoie that en accommodation mio-ht be brought a-

cut, before he would proceed to extremities ; that the prelent
meeting was but an inconlkierable part of the four counties

;

that a iafgefc meeting migfit be called, by delegates regularly

appointed, and that commiiiione-rs might be ferit to the Prefi-

dent, in order to bring a jout an accommodation ; that tho' it

would not be c ent for him to £q at that time, vet if.fuch

a meaiure \ pted, he was willing to go, and to render any
fervke hi his power* This deponent does net recoiled particu-

larly, but has fome recollection of Mr. Brackenridge mention-
ing, that the damage done mufi be repairedk

After Mr. Brackenridge clofed his fpeech, there appeared to

be an adjournment, without a motion made for that purpofe.
During this interval, Mr. Brackenridge urged us to get oif as un-
difcoveredly aspolTible, left we ihoud be drawn further in. Du-
ring the time that we were out, after the fpeech of Mr- Brack-
enridge, there was a good deal of murmuring amongft the people,

and this deponent iuppoies this had given Mr. Brackenridge ap-

prehensions, and he had informed this deponent lince, that it

was what alarmed him. We went away On this, and Mr.
Brackenridge flipped after us. As we croiled a fmall run a

fhort diilance from the meeting houfe, we were called after by
lome peribns to come back ; but we hurried off asfaft as poflible

to the houfe where we had left our horfes. While there, it was
iuggefted by fome of the company, that as we had come offfo

abruptly, it might be well if Mr- Brackenridge, or fome one,

trn and make fome, excufe. Mr. Brackenridge took
his horfe, and laid he would juft ride over and make fome ex-
cufe. Ke rode over, and came back in a very ihort time, io

that we wondered that he could have been there and come back,

and faid he had found them juft breaking up. In our way
home, this deponent mentioning to Mr. Brackenridge the for-

tunate eicape we had made, Mr- Brackenridge made uie of this

exprelTion " he had never been in io delicate a fit nation before

in his life, and he would be damned if /: c been drawn in

to be guilty of high i reafon, for ten \ i pounds*'* 1 he depo-

nent Eas been prefent at ether meetings lince, in the town of

Pittsburgh,
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Pittsburgh, and heard Mr. Brackenridge's fentiments on various

occafiens, and obferved his conduct, and can lay, to the bed of

his knowledge, that with refpect to the people that were expelled

from the town, and every thing eiie that was done, he afted

from no (elfijh motive of refentment or difpojition to hurt any mani

but from motives of policy, to moderate matters and prevent mif-

chief ; and this deponent knows this to be the general fentiment

of the people of Pittiburg, and they coniider themfelves indebt-

ed to his policy in a great degree for the fafety of the town in

the affair oi Bra-.Idock's field, when we v ere led to apprehend

plunder and deitrudion from the fury of the people that had

met there.

GEORGE RQ&INSQN.
Sworn before

~)

Alex. Add i so:

At the time of Marfhal Lennox, being at Pittsburgh, about

the 13th, or 14th, of July lalt ; being a few days before the

attack on general Neville's houfe, I was in the office of Mr

•

Brackenridge, on fome bufinefs with him, was afked by him a.

bout the constitution of the Mingo creek fociety, and laughing

at fome parts of it, he alked me, what could put it into the peo-

ple's heads, to form fuch a one ; I faid, the people had been all

running wild, and talked of taking Neville prifoner, and burn-

ing Pittiburgh : and this forming the fociety was thought of by

moderate perfons, to turn the people off to remonitrating and

petitioning, and giving them fomething to do that way, to keep

fliem quiet. Mr. Brackenridge aiked, what could put it into

their heads to think of burning Pittiburgh. 1 faid, I did not

know, but they have talked of it. I am of opinion, that at this

time of the march to Pittfbwgh, there was great danger ^
. 1 was

at the Mingo creek meeting houfe, at the time of the meeting

there, after the burning of general Neville's houfe, and num-

bers of people were dijf'utisfyed, at Mr. Brackenridge's fpeech

there ; as it appeared, that he -was unwilling to engage to jupport

what was done, andfuppofrd to be on the jide of the government*

May, 12th, 1795.
Before me, William Meetkirk, elq. one of the juilice* of the.

Vol. III. K peace

* After the burii'ina; of Neville's houfe, Iliad mentioned tiii- information

of M*Donald as a matter I thoag\t nothing of at the time, but a-; a proof
that the town ^as in danger. It has bee the uro;. J >fa cuJuiVir.y that I

is-irti previous knowledge of the attack unon the i^u.v.
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peace, in and for the county of Wafhington, in the ftate of

Pennfylvania, came John M'Donald, and made oa'h according

to la

w

r that the foregoing ftatemeht is juft and true

JOHN M'DONALD*.
Sworn and tubfcribed hefpfe me, ?

William Meetkirk. 5
* The fecretary of the Mingo creek committee.

Being about to go to Pittfburgh, fell in with a body of peo-

ple collecting for the burying captain John M'Farlanc, who
had fallen at hurning general Neville's houle ; David Hamilton

had been deputed by a committee of thofe people to go to Pittf-

burgh, to return the piilols taken from the marfhall, and to

have a fulfilment from him of what had been agreed upon, on

his part. Underfioood from Hamilton, that he had confentecT

to go, in order to prevent the people coming in themfelves,

and doing mifchief ; for there was danger of their going in, at

that time. Went with Hamilton to Pittfburgh, and met the

marihall and colonel Neville. Hamilton explained his bufmefs,

returning the piftols, and required a fulfilment of what was a-

greed upon ; viz. that he would ferve no further writs, and

not return thole that were ferved. The marihall faid, he had

not agreed not to return the writs. A query was then in the

mind of Hamilton, what effect the returns would have. At hii

requeft, I went to Mr. Brackenridge, to alk his opinion as a

lawyer. Hefaid it was a delicate point, and he would talk to the

marfkalL On this he went out, and came in with the marfiall

and colonel Neville. Upon that I went out, and after fome time

returned ; and Mr. Brackenridge faid he was not much acquaint-

ed with the practice of the federal courts, but would confult,

and give his opinion in the rooming.

He gave his opinion in writing ; which Hamilton thought

would not be fatisfactory to the committee. It was underftood

the committee would be fitting till he returned. It was pro-

posed to return by Neville's houfe ; and it was our wifh. that

fome of the gentlemen of Pittfburgh would go with us ; we
wifhed to fee whether a man that was milling, was dead there,

and from what had happened, did not wifh to go there our-

felves. General Gibfon, Doctor Bedford, Mr. Brackenridge,

and others had confented to go. The day looking for rain, or

for other eaufe, fome declined going. Mr. Brackenridge came ;

/ underft rJjd him to be about to go forward to the committee, to fee

if he could ?ioi faiisfy the peop!?, in refpeel of the mar/hall. In my
caaverfation,
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eenverfation with Mr. Brackenridge with refpect to the burning

of general Neville's houfe, he faid it was an unhappy affair, and

•was- afraid it would turn out a civil war, and that government,

would call out the militia, and ive were the militia our/elves, and

have to he at war with one another. He did not, fay a word to

approve what was done, as to the burning the houfe, or any

acl of violence*

Pennfylvania, ff.

Before' me, William Meetkirk, efq. one of the juftices of the

peace, in and for the county of Washington, came John Black,

and made oath according to law, and faith, that the foregoing

ftatemcnt, to the beft of his knowledge and recollection, is jufr

and true.

*

JOHN BLACK.
Sworn andfubjbribed before

t

pie, May 18*/;, 1795* r
William Meetkirk. j

Was at Pittsburgh' at the'requcft of a committee, in order to

converfe with marfhall Lenox, on the fubject of the agreements

entered by him with the people, after the burning of Neville's

houfe ; recoiled: no privite corrverfation with Mr. Brackenridge,

nor any cwmerfation, but on the queflion which had been put to

him, refpecling the return of the writs, which queftion was put

to him by the confent of Mr. Lenox*

Same day after my return home, I wrote a note to Mr.
Brackenridge, informing'hiin of a meeting to be at Mingo creek,

wifhing him to come up ; it was our concern to mend what was

done, and get advice from him as from others, to make what

was bad, better ; for we had a fenfe that every thing was not

right ; received no anfwer, but Mr. Brackenridge came ; did not

understand Mr. Brackenridge as approving of what was done;

in giving his opinion in the cafe of the writs, it appeared to be

his wilh to compromife the matter between the marfhall and the

people*

City of Philadelphia, Jf
Personally appeared David Hamilton, of Washington coun

r.y, in the commonwealth of Pennfylvania, who being fworn,

depofeth, that to the bell of his knowledge, recollection, and

belief, the contents of the foregoing writing are juft and true.

DAVID HAMILTON.
Sworn 19th day ofMay, 1795, before me, 7

Hilary Baker, one of the aldermen of Phila. >

Allegheny
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Mbgheny ctmnty, ]f.

Before me came Robert Johnfton, late deputy revenue officer",

who being duly fworn, iaith, that on the i 7th day of July,

1794, being the feccnd day after the deftruction of general Ne-
ville's houfe, this deponent, being in Pittfburgh, Mas told by
feavid Hamilton, that the committee was then fitting at the bat-

tle ground, to wit, general Neville's; and that if this deponent

Would ride out with him, and give a reiignauon of his commif-

-fion to the committee, that this deponent would be protected

from any further violence.

This deponent went in company with Hamilton, John BI ark,

and Mr* Brackenridge* After riding a confiderable part of the

road, was furprizcd to hear Robert Shochan's made mention of

ss the place where the committee was fitting • 1 believe by Mr.
.^Brackenridge ; which occafioned this deponent to a!k Hamilton,

where the committee was fittino He Laid they were not then

ikting any where ; but would meet fome way towards Pigeon

creek, to hear the report that he would make of his adventure ;

viz. the demanding general Neville's commiffion, and fome de-

mands he had made of the mar/hall* David Hamilton in hi*

converfation at this time, mentioned as the caufe of his coming

that way, that one of the men was milling, that had been at the

attack at Neville's houfe ; that he was going to fee if he could

be found; that he thought k probable he was killed. Coming
to the ground where general Neville's houfe had ftood, riding

round it, looking for the man fuppofed to be killed, and not

finding him, and being about to come away, Hamilton or Black

&fked Mr. Brackenridge if he would not go further with them.

He faid not ; arid then we parted, Hamilton and Black for Pig-

eon creel:, and Brackenridge and this deponent for Pittionrgii.

M. Brackenridge and this deponent, went from the ferry at

Pittfburgh., and returned together, without being anytime apart.

I certify the above to be true, which I am willing to giv*

teftimony, if required.

ROBERT JOHNSTON*.

* The above certificate is taken, to obviate an infinuation

that I went from Pittfburgh with thefe perfons, being in confi-

dence with them ; whereas, in fact, I was led to believe by

them, there was a committee' fitting, and to which they werr

going, by the way of Neville's houfe ; and I went with the pri-

vity of the marlhall, in order to explain to that committee, hi*

fituation *
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1

Situation ; and induce them to be Satisfied with the opinion J

had given, which was favourable to him ; viz. that judgment
could not be entered on the fervice of the procefs, lo as to be

abfolute, and bind their lands ; that it was in the nature of a

fubpeena, or fciere facias, to fhew caule, and there mult be a

iummons to found a judgment.

The depofition of Josi *h Tannehill, affftant burgefs of
Pittfburgh*

That this deponent accompanied Mr. Brackenridge to the

meeting at Mingo creek, at the requeit of Mr. Brackenridge,

who was going as this deponent understood, at the requeit col-

onel P. Neville. Mr. Brackenridge, when he requefted of this

deponent to go, faid, that he wiihed perfons to go that were
capable to take notice, and give information of what was laid

and done.

Early in the meeting an inflammatory fpeech was delivered by

Mr. Bradford, to induce the people to pledge themfelves to

fupport what had been done at general Neville's houfe, which

Mr. Brackenridge oppofed by art and force of reaibning, and

finally baffled the proportion.

This deponent can fay on this occafion, and on every other

within his knowledge, that Mr. Brackenridge to the belt of his

judgment, afred a part favourable to the repreiTing the disor-

der* of the time, and reftoring order, and good government.

JOSIAH TANNEHILL.
Sworn before me ~)

.ICHEY. 5Robert Ri

Allegheny county, Jf. y

Before me, Adamfon Tannehill, efq. ajuftice of the peace,

in and for faid county, came Ifaac Gregg, of the town of Pittf-

burgh, merchant, who being fworn, faith, that about the 27th

of July laft, being at Mr. Brackenridge's houfe, this deponent

heard him fay, (in converfation refpe<fting the attack of gener-

al Neville's houfe, which was a few days previous to that time),

that it was a very rafh piece of bufinefs, and that he concehed the

peoph to be mad (or words to that effeel) and that it would be at-

tended with /irioub confluences io them, as the government could

not overlook it, but muft take it up.

ISAAC GREGG.
Sworn and fuhferihed before ~)

me the i$th Feb. 1795. S-

Adamson Tavnf.hjll. j At
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At a meeting at my houfe, in Washington, on the evening

of the 30th of July lait, Mr. Bradford being there, faid he
wifhed he could get fome fafe hand to take the mail that had

been intercepted to Pittlburgh, and deliver it to the poft-maf-

ter ; as he faid there were letters in it, that had money inclof-

cd in them to certain perfons. Colonel Gabriel Blakeney faid,

he had that evening received a letter from doctor Wilkins, re r

quelling to fee him in Pittlburgh, the next day, and that he
would fake charge of it, and deliver it fafe to the pod-mailer, if

any perfon would go in company with him. I offered my fer-

vice, as well as did doctor Band. Mr- Bradford delivered the

mail the next morning to colonel Blakeney and myfelf, there

being fome letters taken out, which was not to be delivered to

the poft-mafter, but fhewn to fome people in the town of Pittf-

burgh, and brought on to Braddock's fields the next day. We
accordingly went on to Pittlburgh, when we arrived there, a

number of people came to the houfe where we put up, to en-

quire of us if we knew what object the people had in view, that

were to alTemble at Braddock's fields? We informed them that

it was in confequence of letters that had been found in the mail,

written by feveral perfons in that place to government, miftat-

ing their conduct (as they termed it)
?
and that the people con-

ceived them to be very obnoxious characters
;
particularly major

Kirkpatrick, Mr. Brifon, and Mr. Day, and it was our opinion

that if fome of thofe that had written the letters, did not leave

the town, that it was in danger of being deftroyed from the ap-

parent rage of the people. The fame evening there was a

town-meeting of the inhabitants of the place, as we underftood

to take into confideration what was bed to be done, for their

own fafety. On hearing that we had come to town, they ap-

pointed a committee, confiding of Mr. Brackenridge, doctox

Wilkins, and judge Wallace, to confer with us, and to have

our opinion on the fubject. We produced to them the letters

that had been taken out of the mail, viz. major Butler to gen

eral Knox 5 General Gibfon to governor Mifflin ; Mr. Brifon to

the fame ; colonel Neville to general Morgan; and one other,

without any fignature, to the fecretary of treafury, laid to be

hand writing of Edward Day ; which were read in their pre-

iencc. They afked us what we thoughtWas the intention of

-the people, that were to afiemblc at Braddock's fields the next

flay. We gave it as pur opinion, phot the toivq huas in eminent

danger of bring deftrpyed, iffome of the obnoxious characters were1

Hotjent away, for that vje oitrfrhes had been infidtcd on the road
y

coming
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coming there', by fome of the people, when they undt?-flood we were
going into Pitt/burgh; for they faidwe were going there as fpies,

to tell the people to get out of the way, and that we ought to he

taken prifoners, and they actually ratfed a party to follow us for

that purpofe, as we were afterwards informed. Mr. Bracken-

ridge afked us, who we thought appeared to be the principal

objects of the people's rage. We gave it as our opinion from
what we hrd difcovered from them, that major Butler, major

Kirkpatrick, Mr. Brifon, and Mr. Day, were the characters

that the populace appeared to be the molt enraged at. Mr*
Brackenridge replied, As to major Butler, it was out of the quef-

tion to have any think to do with him ; he being a federal offi-

cer, and entirely unconnected with the citizens. After receiv-

ing this information from us, they returned to the town-meet-

ing, and gave the information to them they had received from
us ; in coniequence of which they entered into refolutions to

expel certain periods, as will appear from the hand-bills pub-

iiihed immediately a!ter. We went on the next morning to

Braddock's fields, with great numbers of people from Pittfourgh

in company. When we came there, I discovered a great num-
ber of people much diiTatisned, on the account that general Gib-

fin and colonel Neville were not alio expelled. I was chofen a

member of the committee, which did not meet until the next
morning ; when Mr. Bradford produced jthe letters that had
been kept out of the mail, and read them before the committee

himfelf. He appeared much diffatisfied that general Gibfon and

colonel Neville were not lent away ; for he faid they were as

obnoxious to the people as any of them that were gone, and

that they ought not to be fuffered to remain in the country

;

for they were enemies to the people, and muft be lent off. It

was motioned for them to be fuffered to remain until the meet-

ing that was to be at Parkinfon's ferry, on the 14th of Auguft,

and for them to come forward to the meeting, and endeavour

to exculpate themfelves from the charges that were, agamir.

them; but it was over ruled. Mr. Brackenridge fpoke partic-

ularly againft the expulfion ofgeneral Gibfon, by o!>ferving that he

was a man advanced in years, and that he always had conceived

l.lm to be a man who xould do little farm, and therefore thought he

might be fuffered to remain, as he was far from being a dangerous

man, in his opinion. Mr. Brackenridge, in my opinion, feemed to

have a flrong defire, that the expulfion of both general Gibfon and

colonel Neville, fhov.ld at leaft be p
rfiponcd until the meeting above

alluded to, hi order to give them an opfbritimty to acquit them-

fclves
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fehes of the charges, that the people had advanced again/} them.

It was all over ruled, and I believe chiefly through the interpo-

fition of Mr. Bradford. Mr. Brackenridge, to the bell of my
recollection, fpoke much in favour of allowing them fome time

to prepare themielves to move away, upon which it was agreed

to give them ten days*

Mr. Bradford then lpoke concerning the expuifion of. major

Craig- ; for he laid he had been informed that major Craig mould

have faid (immediately after the burning of gen. Neville's houfe)

that he would let the damned rafcals fee that the excife law ihould

be inforced, for that he would open an office of infpecton in his

own houfe. Mr* Bradford was requejiedto give his author; he

replied that he could not recollcfl, but that he heard it mentioned

among the people- It was then referred to the gentlemen on the

committee that reprefented the people of Pittfburgh,viz. Dr.Wil-

kins, Mr. John M'Mailers, and Mr. Brackenridge. It appeared

that neither ofthem could give any information on thispubjdel. Mr.
Brackenridge further laid, that he had but very little converfa*

tion with major Craig; for ho did not recollect of any iince the

burning of general Neville's houfe, except what happened a day

or two before coming to Braddock's fields, when he mentioned

that meeting major Craig in the ftreet of Pittfburg, Craig fays,

Mr. Brackenridge, what can be the intention of the people col-

lectino- at Braddock's field ? Brackenridge replied, he knew of

no other intention they could have, but that they conceived

that Braddock at his defeat funk fame pieces of artillery in the

river, and that they intended to raife them, and come and attack

the garrifon at Pittfburg ; which was all the conception he had,

at that time of the lubject. It was then motioned, either by Mr-

Brackenridge, or feconded by him, that ifmajor Craig was to be im-

mediately expelled, it vjould tend in all probability to defeat the mea~

fares of government in their operation againji the Indians; for

major Craig having charge ofthe whole ofthe quarter mafia'sflora

then at Fitt/lurgh
>

that if he was thenjent away and nobody there to

f"apply his place, it might be attended with very bad confequences to

the community. Mr- Brackenridge fartherfaid, that it would be

much better to fufptnd the axpulfon of major Craig at this time,

and wait for an opportunity of applying to the Prejident of the Unit-

ed States to have him removedfrom office, and have fome other

perfon appointed in his place. No objection was made to the

proportion, by any of the members of the committee, and after

doing fome trilling buiinefs more, the committee role. In re-

fyect to hearing Marihall or Bradford fay, that Mr. Bracken,

ridfje
at
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;s privy to the intercepting of ike mail- I never lieard

fuch converfation from either of tn,eni, nor do I know any
circumihmce to induce a belief of it.

Washington county, _//.*

Perfonally came before me, Alexander Add Ton, eiq. prefi-

dent of the courts of common pleas in the fifth diitrict of Penn-

fylvania, William Ivleetkirk, efq. a jufticc of tlie peace for the

county of Walhington, and collector of the revenue in laid coun-

ty, who being duly fworn according to law; depofeth and faith,

that the foregoing itatement, to the belt of his knowledge, is.

juft and true.

WILLIAM MEETKIRK-
Sworn andfubfcrihcd at Wafh'wgton ")>

before me this 27th clay Feb- 1795- >

Alexander Addison. S

Sir,

At your requeft, I mall give you a (hort detail of the circum-

ftances leading to, and of the principal traits of your conduct,

at Mingo meeting houfe. I remember that it was the general

opinion of the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, that it would be pru-
dent a number of perfons ihould be collecled from this place,

to meet thofe who were collecting from various parts of die

country. No inftruclions to my knowledge were given to thofe

who went. But I underftood the general purport or intention

of our going there, was to hear and report. You alked me if

I would make one of the nuaiber that would go ; I heiltaied for

fome time, and until I had a'lked the opinion of colonel Prefly

Neville, which was, " I fee no harm in your going there, if

you chufe to venture ; and if you do, I will thank you to carry"

a letter for me to the chairman of the committee, contradicting

fame falfe afperfions which have been induilrioufly circulated.,

refpecting the marfhall and myfelf, being releafed upon our
words of honour to hold ourfelves as prifoners on demand,
that night my father's houfe was burned." I accepted the of-

fice, and came back to you, and told you I would go. Whca
we arrived at Jacob Friggly's houfe, near the meetinp- houfe,

in the courfe of various convc rfatioas, a tall man there, with
red hair, frequently expreilcd a warmth of affection for Prefly

Neville; feemingly commiferated his fit nation, and took fome
credit to himfelf in refcuing him when lie was made a prifonev

the night aforefaid ; but at the fame time was fiill making fome
Vol. Ill- L iaVcafiift
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farcaftfc obfervations on his father. I found the temper of the

people were wound up to a very high pitch, and I took this fa-

vourable opportunity of delivering colonel Neville's letter to

him, after finding that his name was Parkinfon, and that he

had coniiderable influence ; telling him that the colonel had de

tired me to deliver his letter to him in cafe I could find him, and

requested he would deliver it to the chairman. He readily took

it ; and it was the firft thing brought upon the carpet, at the

meeting The fecretary read the letter ; but no obfervations

followed. After fome filence, a perfon flood up, and made a

motion, that the burning of general Neville's houfe, and thofc

concerned in it, mould be juflified and fupported. I could ob-

ferve the people of the meeting confiderabiy agitated ; colonel

Mariball, of WaiVingtcn, was the fiYft who ventured to oppofe

this motion ; and he feerned to do fo both with fear and trem-

bling. After this fpeech was over, David Bradford, efq. arofe

and beckoned to Mr. Benjamin Parkinfon (as captain Jofiah

Tannehill informed me, who had mixed with the croud, and

happened to lit down on the forms in the middle of the church

clofe by him), aiked him if the relation which colonel Neville

had given in his letter, was true* To which queftion Mr.
Parkinfon putting his hand to his breafl anfwered, it is too

true. Mr. Bradford then dropping the fubject of the letter,

began a moll violent and inflammatory oration in fupport of the

fa-it motion. I obferved Mr. Brackenridge in the courfe of this

oration, who being feated at the weft end of the church, and

oppolite to the principal part of the Pittfburghers, who had

feated themfelves at the eaft corner by themfelves, in great ag-

kation, often throwing his head down on his hand, in the atti*

tude o£ ftudy. At length Mr. Bradford's fpeech being ended,

Mr. Brackenridge advanced nearly to the middle of the houfe,.

aiid about oppolite the chairman, and began his fpeech ; flowly

irregular ; for the current of the people's prejudice feemed to-

be ftrongly agaihft him. He firft opened the reafons why the

few perfon s from Pittiburgh came there ; that they were not

inflriuted ; nor had they any delegated powers to agree or dif-

agree on any proportion that might be made, they came only

to hear and report. He took various methods of diverting the

attention of the audience from the fpeech that proceeded his.

Sometimes he weald give a farcafticai ilroke at the excife,

and the inventors of it ; and then teli fome droll ftory thereto

relating ; in order, as I apprehend, to unbend the audience's

minds from the ferious tone to which they had been wrought
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up. He viewed the fubjecl: before him in various lights ; and

then entered warmly on his main argument, which was to diflliade

the audience from the firft proportion. He told them in direct

words, " that he hoped they would not involve the whole coun-

try in a crime which could not be called lefs than hirrh treafon

;

that this would certainly bring the resentment of trie general

government on us, and there would be wone left to intercede."

The audience feemed petrified, thund^rteick v.nh inch ob-

fervations ; and when he had done, not a peribri feemed dt

ous of renewing the arguments. Silence enfued for feme time,

and then the company broke up, and feme went to drink at the

fpring, and others in little knots or clubs were difperfed over

the green. Thole who came from Pktfburgh, finding that the

audience was to be called to the church once more, took this

opportunity of making the bed of their way to Mr. Jacob

Friggly's. The company met again ; but I know not that

they did any bufmefs of confequenee ; for Mr- Brackenridge was

foon with us, and we took onr horfes, and rode to Pittiburgh.

I was alio at the meeting of Parkinfon's ferry, where Mr.
Brackenridge did not ieem to be a principal among the fpeakers.

I remember to have heard him make two or three humorous
pbfervations, which fet the people a laughing *.

Pittsburgh, 10th, Sep. 1 7 95. WILLI AM S EM PL E

-

* I have reprefenred myfelf as a principal.fpeaker; and the fact is, that I

was ; but fpeaking only at critical moment*, and that in a few words, I did

ppt ieem to be a principal, on the occafion.

Allegheny coimtv, jffl

Before me, Adamfon Tannchill, efq. one cf the juftices of the

peace in and for faid county, came major John Irwin of the

town of Pittsburgh, being fworn, faith, that on the evening

before the meeting of Braddock ?
s field, after the town meeting of

Pittsburgh, and the appointment of the committee of twenty one,

and the meafures taken reflecting the expelling Abraham Kirk-

patrick, James Bryfon, and Edward Day, about 12 o'clock at

night, was called upon out of bed, as a member of the commit-

tee to meet again; did meet, and found the reli of thecommittee

chiefly met. The bufmefs of calling us together was explained,

viz. that Mr. Purviance, one of the mehengers from Washing-
ton, had been alarmed on Gibfin and Nt mile not being to be lent

away alio, as they were equally obnoxious, and it would net be

Cafe for thefe gentlemen, or for the town, that they (hould ftay.

Mr* Purviance"was prefent and called upon to / <tethh
t

andlss did
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fo. On this it was agreed, that in the morning thefe gentlemen*

fhouki be informed of this. In ail the tranfactions with refpeft

to thefe perfons, this deponent Hi/covered no ice of any ill

will of 3 Jr. 'Brackenridge to thefe ferforts, but the contrary ; for an

evening or two after Abraham Kirkpatrick left the town, the fecond

lime, Ht was /fated that fonts perfons had ufed Kirkpatrick ill, in

way laying or fireing upon him. At a general town meeting, Mr.

BfOckenridge, in a fpeech, reprobated the condvli in theJtrongcft

terms, and laid they would be brdught to puniAnient.

JOHN IRWIN.
Sworn ciad fubferibed before me "]

the iGih ofFebruary, 1 795* }

Adam son* Tanneh i ll. J

Allegheny county
, ff

Before rne, Adamfon Tannehill, efq. one of the juflices of the

peace, in and for faid county, ca^Ti? James Clow, town clerk

of the borough of Pittsburgh, fworn, faith, that he, this depo-

nent, was a member of the committee of twenty-one, appoint-

ed at the meeting of the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, general John
Gibfon in the chair, the evening before the aflemblmg at Brad-

dock's fields.

At a meeting of this committee, fometime after the day of

Braddock's fields, it was explained to the committee by Mr.
Brackenridge, that the two gentlemen; general John Gibfon,

and colonel Prefly Neville, who Were to leave the town by or-

der of the committee of battalions, of Braddock's fields, and

which the committee of Pittsburgh had undertaken to fee carri-

ed into effect, (as this deponent underftood), wifhed that corn-,

mittee to appoint perfons to go with them on their way, as a

guard, until thev mould be at futh a diitance as to think them-

felves fafe, and alfo to furnifh them with panports.

At the opening of the me< f the committee, John Wil-

kins, efq. w as firft in the chair, but leaving it to attend fome

buiinefs, this deponent was appointed to the chair, but had

fome hesitation, as not knowing but it might bring him into

trouble. On which. Mr. Brackenridjre faid. that it was at the

requeft of the gentlemen theittfelyes, that the committee met,

to give a guard and pailports, and that it was for their fervice,

and not their injury, fo there need be no appreheniion of
]

ing offence: and that if this deponent did not take the ch

and ilgn the pafFports, he illing (if chofen) to So

ft,

Oq,

\
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On this the deponent took the chair, and it was agreed that

perfons ihould be appointed, and that the gentlemen themfelvcs

who were to go away iliould chufe who they would wifh to go

with them, and that any, or all of the committee, would go

with them to any diftance.

Double paffporis iu'ere made out for 'each ; the one of a few

lines, the other of a confiderable length, dictated by Mr. Brack-

cnridge to the clerk- The having double paffports was (ug-

gefted by Mr. Brackenridge. The queftion being aiked by

fome perfon, what was the ufe of the double paliport, Mr.
Brackenridge to this effect faid, the one would ferve as a mafk,

and mew to the people in the country, that the committee had

done what they had undertaken to do, and would ferve as a

fafe guard to the perfons fent away, as no one would molejr per-

Jons fuppofed to be under guard ; and the other would explain to

the people below, how it was they were fent away, andfor -what

caufe, and that it was by the people of'Braddock
1
's field, and not by the

people of' Pittfhurgh, and that it was notfor any thing that could hin-

der them gaining a favourable reception, where they went, it not af-

fecling their^characlers.

This deponent in all the courfe of this bufinefs, did not difcovcr

the finaliefr defign in all Mr* Brackenridge y
s actions, but for the

fafety cf thofe gentlemen*

JAMES CLOW,
Sworn and fubferibed before me,

on the 10th of February, 1795-
Adamson Tannf.hill.

Allegheny county, ff.

Before me, John Wilkins, jun. one of the allocate judges of

faid county, came Mathew Erneft, who being duly fworn, de-

pofeth as follows : That at the town-meeting of the inhabitants

of Pittsburgh, the evening previous to the allembling at Brad-
dock's fields, general John Gibibn in the chair, and this depo-
nent acting as clerk. General John Gibfon was taken down as

one of the committee of twenty-one, and his name afterward'-.

erazed, in confequence of Mr. Brackenridge fpeaking in a low-

voice to general Gibfon, in words to this effect, you muft not
be on this committee ; I have reafons for it which I mall ex-

plain to you hereafter.

Afterwards, the lame evening, this deponent was prefent

when the committee of twenty-one drew up certain reiblves, to

be fent to the people at BraddoWs fields, it was perfectly un-

dcrilood
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derltood that thefe refolves were not ierious, but for the mo-
ment, and the ufing the expreilion " che common cauie," in

one of the refolves, produced a general laugh. In general,

this deponent can fay, that the whole bufmefs of Braddock's

fields, as far as refpects the town of Pittfburgh, was a mail:,

and the expelling certain peribns, was for their own fakes, as

well as for the fafety of the town. This deponent was prefent

at the meeting of the committee of twenty-one, who were cal-

led upon to furniih general John Gibfon and colonel Neville

with paflports and a guard, when they left the town of Pittf-

burgh. That double paflports were made out for them, dictat-

ed to this deponent by Mr. Brackenridge ; a private, and a

public one ; a public one for the fake of the country, through
which they had to pafs, and a private one for the people elie-

where, in order to ihew the real caufe of their going away. In

all, this deponent could difcover nothing in Mr. Brackenridge but

good will, and a difpcftion to ferve thefe. gentlemen.

Some time before the 2 ill of September bit, this deponent

thinks about three weeks, or more, but does not remember
precifely, but knows it muft have been a con fideruble time be-

fore the 2 1 ft, becaufe thi3 deponent on that day left this coun-

try ; Mr. Brackenridge underitanding that this deponent was a-

bout to go below, aiked this deponent if he would venture to

carry a letter to Philadelphia, which he did not like to rifk by the

pojij for fear ofbeing intercepted in this country, and thai private

perfons were univilliug to carry letters, left they Jhovld be feized

with them, and by that means, became obnoxious themfelves,
:

This deponent faid he would venture it, but did not go for

a confiderable time after this ; and fo heard no more of it.

But this deponent has fince underftood from Mr- Brackenridge,

that the letter he wanted to fend was for Tench Coxe, efq.

MAT HEW ERNEST.
Piitjlurgh, February itfh, 1795. ?

John Wilkin 5, Jun. 5

Allegheny county) ff.

Before me, Adamfon Tannehill, one of the jufiices of the

peace, in and for laid county, came Robert Richey, a juftice

of the peace for the faid county, who being duly fworn, faith,

that on the morning after the meeting at Parkinfou's ferry, early

in the morning he came into Pittlburgh, purpofely to have fome

cenverfatioa with Mr. Brackenridge, from wliom he thought

he
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he could gei information, and how to condud in the lunation

affairs.

Mr. Brackenridge advifed this deponent, that it was beft to

be careful and fay but little. The government hi a jhon time

would come forward and fupport if/elf. From the converfation

of Mr- Brackcnridge this deponent perfectly underftood him as

difapproving of the irregularities that had taken place ; but that it

was polity to conceal feniiments until it wasfife to exprefs them*

This deponent corifulted Mr. Brackenridge, repoling confidence

in him as a man of judgment. On the day of fubmiilion, the

nth of September, Mr. Brackenridge came to the meeting of
the Mftrvui in which the deponent lived ; he [aid it had been the

fourth diftricl he had been through that day, in order to advife the

people tojign the fuhmiffon* Sit this meeting adiifed the figning the

fubmiffion, andjeenu cl greatly anxious that alljhould fubmit.

ROBER T RICHEY.
Sworn andfubperiled before me, ~)

the $th day of March, 1795* f
Ad am son Tannehill. j

Jlltgheny county, Jp
"*Before me, Adamfon Tannehill, efq. a juftlcc of the peace,

in and for faid county, came Andrew Wntfon, who being

fworn, faith, that living next doer to Mr. Brackenridge, and
keeping a public houfe, Mr. Brackenridge was occafionally there?

during the difturbance in the country, and this deponent heard
his fentiments, often converging with the people, and they al-

ways were againft the oppofition to the laws that had taken

place. Once about the height of the disturbance, Mr. Brack-

cnridge was reafoning with a man from the country, and not be-

ing able to convince him as he wiihed, Mr. Brackenridge broke
out into a great rage, and fpoke with great paffion, and told

the man the people had been guilty of high treafon. The.man
fpemed alarmed at this ; and went away* This denonent can

fay, that he has obferved all that has been faid or done by Mr.
Brackenridge, in the courfe of the diflurbar.ee to have been for*

peace, and not at all favouring any oppofition to government,
fo far as this deponent had ?.n opportunity of obierving. This
deponent was a member of the committee of twenty-one,
and was prefent at their deliberations, and never obferved any
appearance of ill will in Mr. Bracken rii'.ge to the perfons thst

were lent away, but a difpoiition to favc them, and the town;.

This deponent went to Braddock's fields, and from what he

fa*
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law and heard there, was fo alarmed that he thought the town
would be burnt, and came h airily home, and dug a hole in the

floor of his cellar, and buried his hooks and papers.

UiEW WATSON.
Sworn s.r.d fi>b[bribed btfjre me, ~)

iruary, 1795- \

Addison Tanneh'i.ll. J

nty
9 ff.

Before n:e, Adamfqn Tannehili, a j uftice of the peace in and

ffer faid t ,
came \Y iiliam Henry Beaumont, of the bor-

ough of < :r?K who being fworn, faith, that fometime

early laft fpring, or, in the lait of the winter, this deponent

began to be employed occasionally by Mr. Brackenridge to write

for him in his office, and continued to be fo thro' the whole of

the late infnrrcthon in this country. That Mr- Brackenridge

ufually dictated his letters of correfpondence to this deponent •

that during the whole of the infurrection, but two letters were
dictated by Mr. Brackenridge to this deponent that had the lead

reference to any political iubject ; nor does this deponent know
of any written or fent by Mr' Brackenridge to any perfons on

political Subject whatever, • except thefe two letters which

were to Tench Coxe, of Philadelphia, both dictated to this de-

ponent, viz. one of the 8th of Auguft, 1794, and the other

of the 15th September, following.

At the time of the chelating and writing the firft, this depon-

ent fuggefted to Mr. Brackenridge, that it was neceflary to be

cautious how he expreifed himfelf with regard to the country

at that moment, as it was probable the mail might again be rob-

bed, and he might be rendered obnoxious to the people. His

anfwer was as nearly as this deponent can recollect, in words

to this effect, That he had taken care of that; that he meant

to give government a real Statement of the ferment the country

v as in, but at the fame time, had put ir fome things that

would Save him from the people, mould the. letter fall into

their nanus. This deponent underftcod at the time, that Mr.
Brackenridge was appreheniive' the government might be mii-

ied, bv wrong information respecting the magnitude of the dan-

p-efi, ajocj the extent of the infurrection, and it was his w:fh

that the danger might be viewed in the light it appeared to

him- xat and momentuous, not trifling and inlignincant

;

ht be taken accordingly. Fhat this deponent

ipremcn from the exprelhons of Mr. Brackenridge
at-•it
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ment would not be given by the profcribed perfons who were

jfent away* This deponent did not understand Mr. Bracken-

ridge as queftioning the veracity of thofe perfons, but itsfujpee-

ting from the ianfer of their minds, that tiny ivouUl not fie

things .in a proper view, being under the influence of chagrin*

That at the time Mr. Brackenridge dictated the fecond letter

fo this deponent, he exprefled with iome warmth and irritation

.of mind, that his ilrit letter Should have been muimderitood by

the jrovernment, us he was informed it was ; that he wrote th;s

ond letter to explain it*.

That this deponent was one of thofe who accompanied Mr.

Brackenridge to the meeting at Mingo creek ; that it was at

the rcqueit of Mr. Brackenridge that this deponent went, in

order to vouch for his conduct on that occaiion, and bear telfti-

inony of what lhouid.be laid or done by him, coniiucring the

iitiKidon as delicate.

This deponent found the (ituation fufficiently delicate ; ancfc

on a motion being brought forward early in the meeting, and

(trongly fupported, this deponent was greatly alarmed, being

.apprehenfive of being brought in to give a vote on a queftion

of that nature, which was to pledge ourfclves to fupport what

had been done; which as this deponent underftood, was the

violence and outrage that had put before taken place. This

deponent was alarmed, becauie to go away might expofe to m-
fult and perioral danger, as he underiloofrthe people of Pittf-

burgh were confidered in an unfavourable point of view by the

people of the country ; aild to vote againit the queftion would

be equally dangerous, or more fo;* and to vote for it, this de-

ponent could not think of, as it would involve in the criminality.

In a fpeech of coniiderable length made at this jimfture by-

Mr. Brackenridge, he appeared to have the fame impreflions

;

and with all the art and addrefs that was in his power, wiihed

to parry the queiiion, without rendering himfeli obnoxious to

the multitude, The observations made by Mr. Brackenridge

jn the courfe of the fpeech, were, as nearly as this deponent can

.recollect,' to the following purport : Thole firft made were ol a

nature to conciliate them (the perfons preient) to the people of

Pittiburgh, that they (the people of of Pittiburgh) were not a?

bettors of the excife more than other people, nor did they un-

dertake to fupport excife officers more than other people ;
the*

kft thefe matters to the government But at the fame time it

v Vol. Ill, M V«fc
* I h.ajicv^tiiis was nqt published-
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Was a very different matter, not to iupport, and to oppofe ;

that be this as it might, we did not come as delegates from the

town, hut as individuals, and it would be of no uie for us to

join in fuch a proposition, for it would not bind, as we repre-

i'ented nobody. That he, M. Brackenridge, had no objection

to give his own opinion in thefe matters ; that what was done,

would be conn
1

rued treafon ; it might be morally right,' but it

was legally wrong, and would fubjeet thofe concerned to rmn-

iihment, uulefb they had force enough to fupport an oppoiition

to the laws; the matter rmift terminate in a revolution, or a

rebellion ; if they had not flrength to make it a revolution, it

muft be a rebellion ; that that part of the country was but a

fmall part to undertake inch an object, that they had not even

the four weitcrn counties, dr neighbouring counties of Pemi-
fylvania, nor the three counties of Virginia, nor Kentucky, if

that could be cf any ufe ; and that the undertaking affords no
rational profpece of fuccefs. That the cafe war, not defperatc :

an accommodation might be brought about with government,

and that it would be much better for thofe not involved, to re-

main fo, as they would have more weight in their representations

as advocates, than if involved themfelves; and could with pro-

priety come forward as a mediating party between government
and them. "1 hat there was reafon to conceive government wouldo
not be rafli in taking vigourous mealures ; that the militia muff

be drafted ; that there would be a reluctance in the militia of

Pennfylvauia to ferve, and perhaps of the neighbouring ftates •

that the Preiulent would reflect on this, and be difpoied to an

accommodat'.on ; that taking into view the difpofition of the

Prefidcnt, from what we had fecn in the cafe of the Britiih fpoiU

ations, it was a natural conclufion that he would not wiih to

involve the country in war ; and his conduct alfo with refpeci:

to the Indian tribes in treating with them, to a degree that har.

been blamed, when war had been thought better, gave reafon

ro iuppofe that he would not be hafty in ufmg rigourous mea-
fures in a cafe like the prefent. That the late initance of his

lenity in die cafe of the Prefqirifle eftablifhmcnt, to which the

letters of Cornplanter had put a flop, manifested the fame thing.

Here Mr- Brackenridge indulged feme pleafantry on the appre-

henfions of government in this cafe, and created a laugh. Ifi

this and feveral parts of the fpeech, where Mr. Brackenridge

indulged a vein of pleafantry and humour, this deponent faw
through it, and thought that it manifested a great degree of man-
agement and addrefs, to play with the fancy of the people, and

divert
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divert them from that intentnefs, in having the propofitixi car-

ried, which he was endeavouring to parry. The reiult was,

Mr. Brackenridge feemed to wljh that all things Jhould remain as

they were, and be put In a train ofnegoi ihtiori.

far.. Brackenridge's fpeech elided ; a paufc enfued ; moft of

the members of the meeting left the meeting houfe tor a ihort

period of time. On being delired to refuine their feats, we
thought it moil prudent to retreat, Mr. Brackenridge telling

us, *< we had better get off as foon as we can, or they win

bring us into fome other dilagreeable predicament*"

This deponent went with Mr- Brackenridge, came away with

him, had an opportunity of feeing him through the whole of the

lime, and did not obferve him to have any private converfation

with any perfon there prefent.

This deponent further faith, that from the nature of his en-

gagement with Mr. Brackenridge, he had almolt daily oppor-

tunities of hearing his fentiments on the Hate of affairs in the

country. That his fentiments were perfectly oppoled to the

violations of the law, and his great object feemed to be, to re-

ftore order, get an indemnity for the -people, and at thefame time

fervs the govertimeni.

That this deponent knew it to be Mr- Brackenridge's inten-

tion, if order could not be reitored, and a war mult enfue.,

to leave the country ; and at a time, when war appeared

to be inevitable, juft before the meeting at Red ftone, Mr.
Brackenridge employed this deponent to go to the country, to

collect money for the purpofe of leaving the country, and tak-

ing his family with him. That before this time on other occafons,

he had heard Mr.' Brackenridge talk of'having ihe country, to get

quit of ihe troubles, and that the place he meant to retire to, was

Philadelphia. That he thought thofe people peculiarly fortunate who

had been fent away, *nd wijhed hbnfelf in their (itudiion. Mr.
[

Brackenridge e'xprejfed himfdfto this fij>onent to this ejfeel, before

colonel Prejly Neville went away, and wondered at his bting dij-

Catisfied at being fent away, as he ought rather to confide r it as a

fortunate circumflance to be clear of the difficulties of the times ;

for if a man went of fiimfelf, he would be coniidered as a defer-

ter, 'and his property deltroyed, or perhaps himfelf apprehend-

! in going^awav, and brought back to punifhment. Whereas

when lent away, it was the act of the people thermclves, and

they could not blame the perfon for going- At the meeting at

Mingo creek, this deponent recollects that a letter was read

in colonel Predy Neville, but. docs not r%colle£t rive contents

pro
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preaiely ; but to the belt of this deponent's recollection, ir re-

lated to general Neville, major Kirkpatrick, major Craig, r.nd

colonel Neville himfelf, with a view of placing their conduct ia

Sl favourable light.

Quefilon to the deponent by Mr. Brackenridge. What 'Co

you mean when you fay that 1 was appreheirfive the perfons

feat away, would not from the temper of rheir minds fee things.

in a proper point of view, being under the influence of chagrin *

being under the influence of paffion, they would be difpofed to

ftate things mote itrongly o>\ that account, explain this?

Anfwer* Jn the courfe of the converfation at that time, this

deponent -underftood M, Bfackenridge, that it would be natu.-

ral for theie perfons to wiih a force lent at all events, and as ir

might alarm the government to be under the necefhty of fend-

ing a large force, they would be difpofed to reprefent it as (np-

preifible by a fniall fore-". Whereas in Mr- Brackenridge's o-

on, the policy would be an accommodation in the firft place,

and if that (hould fail, an efficient; force ; his obfervations were
to that eJfecTt.

At the meeting at Mingo creek, this deponent recollects that

at the rime Mr. Brackenridor was exprefling himfelf with re-

gara to the probability of an accommodation with government,

he declared that he himfelfwould be willing to be one to go to the

executive, for the purpofe of obtaining terms.

WILLIAM H, BEAUMONT;
Sworn and fuhferibed before

me the 14th Feb- 179c.

Adamson Tannehill.

This deponent further faith, that in all faid or cone by Mr.
Brackenridge, privately or publicly, in this deponent's hearing,

or knowledge,: he Jdifcovered no fympixn whatever
9

that would

imhtce him to think JMr. Brackenridge exercifed.private refentm&tf

with refpecj to the perfons fent away ; and particularly with re-

ipeil to James Brifon, the prothonotarv* No idea was ever

fuggefled of having tain difplaced from hisoince, or putting any

one in his place- And no idea was ever fuggefted to tj^is de-

ponent by Mr. Brackenridge, or any other perfan, tha*t this

deponent might fucceed to that office : nor did this deponent

o.'er entertain an idea of this kind himfelf. 'J his deponent un-

derftood the fending thole perfoas away to be * the policy of

'ihe

* I have underftood my brother of the bar had irfutnated, that I bad pra
"*

ct?Y*d tlse expttHtafl of t*)e protkonorary, is oider to gi^t in a favporfte
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ifoe moment, for the fake of faving thcmieltes and the town,

which was obnoxious on their account.

WILLIAM H. BEAUMONT.
Sworn andfitbfcribed before ~)

me, March 31/?, 1795.

Adam sow fANMEHiLL,

IVa/hhigton, 25th February*

Sir,

I received yours of 13th inftant, requefting me to. fend you a

ilatement of what palled at Pittfburgh, between the committee

that waited upon colonel Baird, Mr. Meetkirk, and myfclf, at

the time we took over the mail which was intercepted on the^

road to Philadelphia.

For your fatisfaction, I mall flate to you the whole of the-

bulinefs as precifely as I can recollect, which is as follows, viz.

On the 29th or 30th July lalt I came home to my houfe, after

being out on the frontiers about ten days. I had fcarcely dif-

mounted, before a meiTeriger waited on me from the court-houfe,

informing me to attend at a meeting of a large number of the

people there affembled. I attended, and found Mr. James Ptofs

reading fome letters which had been, taken out of the mail,

which had been intercepted going to Philadelphia. I was there

informed that previous to the meeting, there had been or-

ders or letters fent among the people to attend at Braddock's

iield, but for what purpofe I : could not. then tell ; but the,

order or letters being countermanded by the peribns that for-

warded them, which I believe was attending at the meeting,

they made every 'effect to difTuadc the people to attend, but to

no effect ; they got the alarm, and was determined to go for-

ward next day. The fame evening, I believe, I was at Mr.
Meetkirk's, when I told I had jufb received a letter from gene^

ral Wilkins, requeuing me to be be over next day. Miv
Bradford being prefent, requeiled me to take over part of the

intercepted mail, my reply was that I wemld not ; if I received

the whole I would take charge of it. He' told me the part \

had to take was of confequence, as there was money in fome of
ihe letters j and the part remaining was 'only fome letter*

which were conndered to be obnoxious, as the writers were
onceived to be enemies to this country- I refufed taking them
M part. The next morning colonel Jtmes Marfhail met me*

m the itreet, and requeued me to take the mail. I cpnfenteB^

v*v. went to Mr. Bradford's, aijd received it. Mr. Jvleetkirk

receive^
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received the loofe fetters. He, Baird, and myfelf, volunteer-

ed this buiinefs; we then darted to Pittfburgh, in company
with Mr. Henry Purviance, and Mr. Holiingfworth, who
brought me the letter alluded to from general Wilkins, the

evening before. On the way where the road turns off to

Braddock's field from the Pittfburgh read, about eleven miles

from this town, we were aiked, which way? as we there had

td move forward, and they took the right, we anfwered, To
Pittiburgh. We were threatened by a Mr. Lock to have us

dropped, but we treated him with comtempt, 3nd went on. When
we arrived at Pittiburgh, by the time we were difmounted, wc
were encircled by number of the inhabitants, afking the news

;

among the reft was Mr. Edward Day ; he enquired if the mail

was fafei I told him I believed it was, and that I had it in my
iaddle bags. He laid there was a letter of his to Baltimore, of

comequence, I anfwered I did not know. But there was one
directed to Mr. Alexander Hamilton, fecretary of the treafury,

without a fignature to it, which was one of the obnoxious let-

ters, and I believed to be his hand writing. We then turned

off without any more queftions. By this time the landlord took

cur horles, and we went up flairs. Shortly afterwards, gen-

eral Wilkins, George Wallace, efq. and yourfelf came in, and
introduced yourfelves to us, as a committee appointed by the

town meeting, which was then fitting, to have the news ; at

the fame time telling us, that there was at that time a town
meeting, in cenfequence of news they had received from the

country, viz. the meeting at Braddock's fields next day. We
produced the letters which were confidered to be obnoxious.

They were read, and this committee were told by us to make
what ule they might think proper of them, until to morrow,
as we had engaged to have them .at Braddock's field next day,

Your committee returned, as I understood, to the town meet-

ing, and made report. Your committee waited on us foon

afterwards, wjibing us to point out in writing the characters

that muil be expelled. The names was given by us, which
was a very delicate thing with us. But to fave your town
from deftruction, we gave in writing 'the perfons names, which
outfit to be expelled for the fafety of the place, viz. major
Kirkpatrick, Mr. Brifon, and Mr- Day. I remember to men-
tion to your committee, that wc had no real bufmefs at that

time, but to fave your town. And if you did not comply with

what was related, by the Lord, your town, as I btlieved, would

bs laid . /, and thofe petybns pr^bcibh mtifjacreti* I re-

member
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ibef one qucllion put by your committee which ought

to have been inierted fooncr, which was this ; after afking the

news,

Quejlion. What .will you advife us to do for the real fafety of

this place. .

Ju/wer. Send off thefe characters ; take your arms in your hands,

end meet the people at B?~addock
7
s fields to mcrrovj.

r

i here was

but very little converfation pnffed between your committee and

us. As it appeared your committee waited on us to get the

news, and make report to your town meeting ; which 1 under-

itood was then fitting. Colonel Prejly Neville was prefent the tmft

of the time, with whom we had fome converfation, which 1 do

not recollect. In the mean time, you may make ufe of this

letter in any manner you may think proper- I don't care what

coniiruclion may be put on my conduct, by any man, or fet of

men. This coniidercd, if they have any thing to lay, they will

come forward and fpeak to my face, as I am always at home, if

I have due notice to anfwer for my conduct.

From, Sir,

Your humble fervant,

GABRIEL BLAKENEY*.
//. //. Erackciuidge, efq.

P. S. If it is necellary that in a future day my depofition is

ikTv to be taken on this nibjeCt, I will attend and depofe

what 1 have inferted. G. B-

P. 5. I remember that part of the converfation which I al-

luded to, with colonel Neville in the above mentioned company
was, that he alked us to give him a pafs, or a pajjhort, f'o thai

he might leave the place, and travel without being molcfied* I re-

plied to colonel Neville, that we were not inveited with any fuch

powers, that we were not committee men, and that we came of

our own accord to inform the people of Pittflvnrgh, of the im-

pending danger they were in ; neverthelefs, he repeated his de-

fife to have a paffport from us next morning* True it i*, had it

been in my power to comply with his requefl:, nothing would
have given me more pleafure, as I always confidered him an,

old fait friend. Yet 1 felt hurt at his requeit, and more fo at

his repetition, after the anfwer he received from us. I wilh to

refer you to the gentlemen that were in the room prefent, for

the truth of this aifertion.

G. BLAKENEY

>

* Commandant of the corps of militia ratfed in Washington conntv, to a?
lift iu keeping the peace after the ipfurfe&ioB.
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Alkgheify county

, JJ]
Before me, a juitice of the peace, for the laid county> turns

Lewis Bond, late lieutenant in the fervice of the United States,

and now merchant in the neighbourhood of Pittfburgh, who be-

ing duly fworn, faith, that he was in the country at the tune

of the attack upon general Neville's houfe, and from that to

the end of the late infarrection ; and during all that time was
* CD

frequently in Pittfburgh, and occasionally converfed with Mr.
Brackenridge, having builnefs in law with him, and frequently

talking en the affairs of the country ; and always underltood
him to be oppafedto the illegal proceedings that were taking place,

and greatly concerned on account of them ; and one evening in

particular when he came over the river on a vifit to my houfe,

which was about the twenty eighth day of July 1794, talking on
the fubjeci, he appeared to coniider the affair as very alarming ;

andfaid ike difharbance was of more confequence than the Indian

war. The deponent at that time fmiled in his own mind, think-

ing it but a riot that could be ealily fupprefled; but had reaibn
to think more ferioufly of it afterwards.

On the morning of the day on which the people were laid

to be coming from Braddock's field, a number offmall trunks,

and boxes were feni over to his houfe acrofs the river from the

houfe of Air. Brackenridge , containing, as this deponent under -

flood, papers and artiels of value. They were fent by Mrs.
Brackenridge, who, as this deponent unclerllocd, had received

word from Mr. Brackenridge at Braddock's field, that the towa
was :n danger, and that he vviihed her to fecure his papers.

LEW IS BOND.
Sworn aridfubferibed before ')

int. the nth of March 1795-] £-

Adam son Tanneiull. J

Having been forced by fome circumftances to remain in Pittf.

burgh during the time of the diilurbances which have lately a-

gitated that country, I was prefent at a town meeting, which

was convocated upon the news of a large party of country peo-

ple affembled at a place called Braddock's fields, whofe intention

was to come to town the next day, to lay th&jr hands upon fe-:

veral people of Pittfburgh, and to deflroy the place if they

mould meet with any reliftance ; and I heard the difcourfe held,

by Mr- Brackenridge on that inftance, in which he contrived 'to

ptrfuade the interefred perfons to quit the town, in the ihorteft

to£» tvfave thsrnfelvef and the people from the dangers which

were"
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to them ; and he advifcd the citizens to join the

at the rendezvous, that they might be

: but particularly ex-

pre:. to to undertake- any

thine rheie meafurcs were only tending

the government for means to recal

I Was the more {truck by this infmuation, that

(from the little time 1 kjd been in the country, and the imper-

har bufipefs) I was fuppoiing there

a coalitii »fe «nd was to obtain the rcdrefs of griev-

ances, which I did hear every day to be cotcplain9|l of, in that

country againft the government. I tliought I dikovcred a de-

of good faith in Mr. Brackenridge iu this refpecl:, and that

he was rather inclined to fupport the government, than to af-

iift the people ; but the reft of the bufinei* having foon demon-

ted to Hie, that the people in that country were acting with-

fenfe in their undertaking. I perceived that he wa?
acting not againtt li ile, but againft the raeafures they did

iov ; and I have often heard the inhabitants of Pittfburgh

acknowledge, that his ikillful policy had laved tlie place froir*

the greateii: danger.

I give the foregoing ftatement of opinions and facts, afcer-

ing them upon mv word of honour.

GEORGE BRON**
Philadelphia, . \y, 1795.

* A French gentleman ci'L^'j'-uiati'JR, Mfbg \\\\& redded foaic time at Pitti^

I
• If'

Before me, James Edgar, one. of the aiTbciate judges for the*

county, came James Miller, v. ho being duly fwora, depo-r

feth, that on the night of the encampment at Braddock's fields,.

Brack. out eleven or twelve o'clock at night,

came en hot where tiiis exponent and ot

e, and was enquiring for the encampment of the Pittfburgh

batt; which he laid he could not £nd« This deponent

.; his vc ed up and ird, and after fome
got a bottle and gave him a dram. One of the compa-

ny fpoke out d what the people of Pittfburgh had done?

rick. R ickenridge faid, they had.

did vou let him go? faid

AfS, perfon. Mr. Br^ vai& not his will ; he-

.-..in. x Wilt*
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would rather have kept him, to have pmiifhed him by law. Ther

pec /le feemed to be in an ill humour, and fufpicious of Mr*
Brackenridge. This deponent laid in a low voice, Go, Go

;

and then, in a loud voice faid, Come, Mr. Brackenridge, take a-

nother dram, will not detain you, or words to this effect* Mr.
Brackenridge nattily rode off. After he was gone, fome laid

he was a fpy ; but this deponent faid he was a friend to his

country*

From the difpofition of a great number of the people, talk-

ing of v bat they would do next day at Pittlburgh, this depo-

nent thought the town in great danger.

JAMES MILLER*.
Sworn and fubfcrlhed before

r>ie
f

this 24th March, 1795.

James Edgar.

•The anecdote to which the depofition of this gentleman has a reference.,

wa>! told by myfelf alter the day of Bradd;ck's field; and has been fince

converted into a calumny againf? me, that I wifhed to incenfe the people the

night of Braddock's field agaiaft Abraham Kirkpatrick.

After the meeting at Braddock's field, and before the meet*

ing at Parkinfon's ferry, I was with Mr. Brackenridge on fome

bufinefs in law, and found that difficulties was in the way of his

doing the bufinefs from the abfence of the prothonotary, Mr.
Brifon. A converiation then took place about the fending away
the perfons that were gone. Mr. Brackenridge explained \\ hy
it was the people of Pittfburgh had acquiefced in it, or had

feemed to favour it. It was to fave the town. That for his

part, he could wilh they could be allowed to come back, and was

anxious for this as to all, except Kirkpatrick, and as to him, did not

care if he never returned; for he had a long time been under an

apprehenfion ofa private aJfaJfnation from him* As to the pro-

thonotary, it Jragnated the bufvefs of the county, and it -would he

his wijfh to get him bach* Mr. Brackenridge founded me with

fefpect to the opinion of the people in fuffering Brifon to return*

My opinion was, that it would be a difficult matter, as he was

very obnoxious, on account of his Jpeculating on the people. I

was urged by Robert Johnfton, deputy under general Neville, to

the beft of my recollection, to intereft myfelf at the meeting that

was to be held at Parkinfon's ferry, in behalf of Prefly Neville.

I had undertaken it, and was determined to do it ; but I found

from the dijpolition of the people at the meeting, that as to him or

any one elfe coming back, it would only expofe me to move it,

and
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and be wfelefs. And if they were to come back, it would only

h-hig them into dancer-o o

Washington county, ff.

Personally came before me, the fubfcriber, one of the juflices

of the peace, in and for the county of Wafhington, in the ftate

of Pennsylvania, John Baldwin, and on his folemn affirmation,

faith, that the above writing is true, to the beft of his recol-

lection.

JOHN BALDWIN.
Jfpr?ned before me, ")

\jth May, 1795. }

David Hamilton. J

After the meeting at Braddock's fields the countiy was in »

ferment, and every body was afraid of another, to fpeak their

minds, The people feernedto think that law was at an end, every

one was ready to fall upon another, where there was a difference ;

it being fupfofed they could he called to no account for it. Guns
were fired into a houfe near me. I came into Pittiburgh, and

talked over this with Mr- Brackenriclge ; and as to myielf, not

knowing wliat to do, faid, many of the people tabbed, if mat^

ters got worfe, of coming into town, if they could be iafe. Mr
Brackenredge faid, " the town was obnoxious enough already ; that

people taking refuge there, would make it he thought worfe, and
and the country would rife againflit ; that it was not our intereft,

nor theirs, that any fhould come into the town ; that if we could

fiand it out a little while, matters might be got fettled. I afked

Mr* Brackenridge ifhe thought an army could be got to come. He
id it could ; and he was afraid it would be nectjfary*

I talked freely to Mr. Brackenridge, becauic I had under-

stood from my brother Mathew *, what his fentiments were
;

he had told me, that in converfation confidentially, M. Bracken-

ridge had faid, that unlefs matters- could he fettled, we we\

ruined, or words to this effect. —The above to the belt of his

Election and knowledge-

ALEXANDER M'CONNEL*
Sworn and fuhferhbed before ^

me, the %tb ofJuly 1795* }.

Adamson Tanxehill. J

I can

* Mathew M'Connel, efq. of Washington counV.v
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1 can certify, and am willing td^ma^e oath, if required, that

a. day or two before general Cibfon left Pittfburgh, when he
was ordered to depart the country by the commit tec at Bra.!

dock's fields, in converfation with Mr. Brackenridge on theiub-
ject, Mr. brackenridge e> icern that general Gihfofi in-

tended taking his family with him, as he eonpdered that he "Would

foon be enabled to return ; :, thai many more of
fehes •would be obliged to follow ; and if then be tithe, e-

nough to remove his family* -. Brackenridge requefted me
to mention this to general Gihfoni as his opinio}:. I called on
general Gibfon that evening in company with general Willuns,

but did not mention the converfation I hacji with Mr. Bracken-
ridge, but advifed him not to take his family, for the fame rea-

sons. J never difcovered of faiisfadion in fifr.

Brackenridge
y
on the er. \ \y of, th -*•, in any <

??er whatever*

J OK
Pittjlmgh, tfril.Gtb, 1795,

• ity, /?.'

Before, me, John Wilkins, juri. one of the afTociate judi

in ami for laid county, came Samuel Jones^ regifier and re-

corder for faid county, who on his foleran affirmation declares,

that in the time of the infurreclion in this countrv, from the

firit to the laft, he was often in private and publ

li Mr. Brackenridge, apjd alfrays believed him to 1

t

to government, and is of

the ti

This affirmant remembers, that i

' e day of figning the

fubmiflionj at a large tow n-meetisg of th e of Pitt:

Vr. Brackenridge made a /, . fignmg tk '

;;.
" EL TONES.

djfrmed ahdfubfcribed he) * J
, zd February, 1795- r
John Wilkin s, Jun. j

II'

Before me, Alexander AddHon, prefklent of the court of

commen pleads ofthe county, aforefaid, came John I.-utas, and

depoieth and fays, that on the 12th or 1 -?th day of lait July,
t lately returned home from a voyage he had undertaken to

Illinois countrv, Hugh Henry Brackenridge* attorney at

. living in Pittfburgh, Allegheny county, Ihite of Pennfyl-

vnnia.
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vania, came to his houfe, being one day or two before the firft

riot had taken place at general Neville's houfe ; and as it was

the firft Rent had feen Mr. Bratckei nee his

y of news reciprocally given, loon became

the v ; .) » >ic of their con variation. This deponent perfecl-

rs, that amongft other things, he mentioned to Mr.

Brackenridge, that While he was palling through Kentucky, he

had hear numbers of people in that ftate wis dlfpleafed at

the conduct of the federal government to them; thatiev-

eral committees had been held there, and had already went to

a great length ; that this faid deponent had read a printed pa-

per, palled up at a public place in Kentucky, containing fever -

al refolves of a committee, and efpecially one by which the peo-

ple of i

T

, were invited at large to meet, and take in

confiderat :on the cirCumftances of the country ; that fome talk-

ed of a reparation from the union, ethers thought of other mea-
:
, to be adopted. Upon which account fo given by this de-

ponent to Mr. Brackenridge, he appeared to this deponent to

be highly difpleafed, and afkii-g this deponent who might be

the leaders in that fyftem of reform. This deponent fays he an-

iwered him, that he, this laid deponent," had been told that fe-

veral lawyers were amongft the leaders; to which Mr- Brack-

enridge replied, he fuppcied thefe. lawyers mvji he trivial ones,

probably Jhifting in that manner to obtain fome notice from the pub-

Ha This deponent further fays, that he told Mr. Brackenridge

he had heard of ieveral lav. vers, diftinguilhed by their talents,

who were at the head of thefe committees, and many other

peribns of good {landing in Kentucky ; which Mr. Brackenridge

appeared to wonder at greatly, and feeming to fink into him-

felf with great concern in a deep reflection for a little while,

this deponent fays, he foon expreiled himfelf in the following

manner, " 1 cannot perceive what advantage the people ofKentuc-

ky could oltain by difturbing the union. But fhould they feparate,

Situation in this part of the country, would become very critical.

On the one hand, the people of Kentucky would not fail to interrupt

cur trad^ on the Ohio, Jhtiuld we refufe to join with them ; and

(hould we join them, we would immediately lofe the great advan-

r we derive from the union." This deponent declares, that

the firft opportunity he had of perceiving the diipofition of

Brack.?' it difturbances, was a few days after the

committee held at Mingo meeting houfe, when Mr. Bracken-

ridge faid to this deponent, that on his going to meet with the

committee at Mingo meeting houfey*4ie fairly expected he would

be
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be able to defeat any violent meafiires that could be propofed
there; but to his aftonifhmeht, he had met with a numerous
aflembly of men, refpeclable by their property, their abilities,

and the popularity' great many of them enjoyed ; that things

feemed going to take a mt>re ferious turn than lie expected

;

and added, on
1

. .• condition ofan emigrant was but a firry
one, that for his part, he did not like to emigrate. The deponent
fays, that the next opportunity he had after, of perceiving the

diipofition of Mr. Brackenridge in the laft diibnrbances, was on
the 14th of Auguftjafl^ at Parkinioirs ferry, where the faid

Mr. Brackenridge gave him to read (a little before the commit-
tee was formed) a piece of lurking intended to be, an addrefs to

the Prefidtnt of the United Statesj hi behalf of the people of the

ivcftern nfylvania; Mr. Brackenridge
told to t he woi:

1

- nt to the then committee,
and would e-tcrt himfelf to ma] = adopts le deponent
further - that the obje^ of that dr from
the e ' c: to impend it u e law in

force, u an of C< upon tl pro-

miie from the
| j

jf tne fourtfcfurvey, tc pnue
to keep in force among them,

ther laws, both of the federal and ;overnment. . his de-

ponent fays, that Mr. Bra : imce. Had

not thought proper to prefent the faid draft of ad4ref

committer, upon his hearing during the time the cpmmittee
holding, th t nifliosters fn

the foot. This deponent fays alio, that die third t

that dr«: attention to the conduct of Mr. Brack :..dge,

took place on the 211! day of Augiift, v hen the c< e of

twelve went to confer at Pittsburgh, with the com?: rs in

behalf of the executive. The nine deputies .ore-

land, Wafliington, and Allegheny comities met together, and
while they vei p for the tjjree deputies from F/Q>ette

}

'<uas not yet arri :

on thi ntous fubjee". g or ac> ; in the Itjjs of
the.Un • poneni, who wM
deputies heny county, fays, he witn hen-

. before any body r 1 his. opinion, that he

thou: was the befi r his

to the laws.
:

j

fays, th.

le retui- . \ :
'

the firfi mar. \r fpogdang offulpnijjhn rec-

tiox.
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iion* The deponent further faySj that he went the beft part of

the way from Pittiburgh to attend the committee of Reditone,

held on the 28th and 29th days of lait Auguft * and as they

were going along, the deponent law in Mr. Brackenridge all

the tokens of diftrefs, at the appearance of io many liberty poles

railed through the country, and lb little corfefponding with the

pacific views he (Mr. Brackenridge) was going with his other

colleagues to propagate and fupport, before the {landing com-

mittee at Redltone.

This deponent fays likewife, that after the report of the con-

ference held on the 21ft, was made on the 28th, to the Hand-

ing committee, and the faid com nitee having adjourned to meet
on the morrow, 29th, Mr. Gal came to Mr. Brackenridge

in the ftreet, and in prefeace of th s deponent Mr* Gallatin pro-

poled to Mr- Brackenridge to open the matter era the following

day, which Mr. Brackenridge declined, devol nng the talk on
Mr. Gallatin, with promife he would fupport him with all his

might. This deponent fays, that he went that night to lodge

at a neighbouring farm with Mr. Brackenridge , that the faid

Brackenridge gave to him the deponent during the whole even-

ing, the moft perfuafive tokens of anxiety and difBtLfvicion,

exprefhng repeatedly, how unwell th 'the country appeal-

ed fo> he underfiood by many members of tht flanding committee,*

This deponent fays, that on the day following he attended the

committee as a member of it, and heard Mr. Brackenridp-e

echoing there in his own language, the cogent and powerful

arguments iirft made ufe of by Mr. Gallatin, and adding new
ones of his own; all to the purpofe of difpoiing the committee

to fubmit to the laws, and propagate that difpoiition among their

conftituents.

This deponent recollects, that not long after the beginning of

the late disturbances, Mr. Brackenridge read to him a letter he
had received from a gentleman of Philadelphia, in anfwer to a-

nother one he had written lirft to that gentleman, whole con-

tents Mr. Brackenridge had mentioned in tubitaiice to this de-

ponent, who remembers that, ampngft other tilings, Mr. Brack-

enridge told him, he had written to this faid gentleman of Phi-

ladelphia (which he told me fince was of the name of Tench
Coxe) to wit, that government had perhaps as much reafon of

being afraid of the vjcfhrn people, as the we/tern people bad of

fearing government ; that fkould a fevj hundreds of the wejlern in-

furgents attempt to pafs ever the movr'ahis, thoufdnds greatly dif-

pleafed at the funding fyjlcm and its. effects, would immediately

flock
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flock with the former ones^ and like a torrent would increafe more

#ndmore, in Weir• rapid courfe towards the feat of government*

i'his deponent declares, that this idea i"o fuggefled by

Brackenridge!, fcemed to him rather grounded upon exaggerar

xiop, at the early period Mr. Brackenridge mentioned to him

the contents of this letter to Mr. Tench Coxe; but having

.been informed fir.ee by the moft undoubtful reports ; the dif-

content that had pervailed through the minds of a confiderable

number of people, in the counties of Bedford, Cumberland,

1 ranklin, Northumberland, and in fome parts of Maryland,

&c. this deponent is at prefent fully perfuaded, had the leaders

h( infurgents thought of fuch meafures, and given cxecu.

tiop to it, that what teemed to him an exaggeration at the firft,

been literally a fact, and confiders that the hint Mr.
ridge had /o jujtly given of the impending danger, tq.a gen-

tleiiian near government, rnitft have been of a great vfe to the. exe-

cutive, ifjujtly appreciated. The deponent fays, that Mr. Tcncli

Coxe by his ahivyer to the one of Mr- Brackenridge, Mr.
Brackenridge did repeatedly fay to this deponent, that Mr.
Tench Coxe had not underitood him upon many things he had

expreifed to Mr. Tench Coxe, to fecure himfelf in cafe his letter

had been intercepted on this iide the mountain. Laitly, the

deponent declares, that he knows Mr. Brackenridge lince

more than ten years ; that during that period of time he has

cultivated his acquaintance without interruption, as a literary

and a philofophic man. That although he fpoke feldom with

him on political fubjecls, neverthelefs from fome converfations

he had with him relating to politics, and from other circum-

{hnces, the faid deponent has been and is ftrongly imprefled

w ith the idea, that Mr. Brackenridge is a warm and a zealous

f'appori.i- of the prefent federal conjiitution, a realfriend to the

union ; and from fome former mitances, the deponent further

fays, that he thinks Mr. Brackenridge is even an admirer of the

federal constitution, or at the leafihab been fo perhaps in a great-

er degree, than many other perfons from this part of the coun-

try, who bare very defervedly in the opinion of this depone;.'

the name of good citizens.

john b. Lucas*.
Sworn before 1

A. Addison. 3
The

* This gentleman, a fori of the chief juftTciar of Normandy, bred to the

k:.-, and admitted in the parliament of Paris, yet from philofbphic pride and
inn-
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The day before the meeting at Braddock*s fields, I was in

the omce of Mr. PrackenriHge on fome butinefs, who alked

w hat news. I faid a great number of people were ordered to

meet at Braddock\s field next day ; was then afked, did I know
the intention of the meeting : faid, I did not very well know,
but had enquired, and underitood that particular character:*

were aimed at, but did not know who they were. Lunderfbood
Mr. Bracckenridge, (and charged my memory particularly with

k) as difapprvOihg of fitch proceedings, 1 took particular noil c

of this, as wijhing to hear the fentiments of' perfons who m
knrM) the nature of things better than rnyfelf Speaking of what
had been done, the burning of Neville's houfe, and fo on, Mr.
hrackenridge feemed to have understood that I had been em-
ployed with an uniifual number of hands in making guns, and

afking me about this, I was alarmed at this rfcport, and
1 had not.

J was a member of the meeting of battalions at Braddock's

s ; and in the cafe of expelling Gibifon and Neville, law
that Mr. Brackenridge oppofed it, as long as it feemed to do

any good. The danger feemed to be, that the people would
go into Piufburgh, and take them ihemfebues ; parties of rifle-

men were coming and going, and about us, and laflly, fome of
them faid, ive do not under//and this way of rnyftery ; the men will

wait no longer ; do fomenting immediately, or ive willgo and exe~

cute ourfelves. I was a member of the meeting at Parkinfdn's

ferry, and Mr- Brackenndge faid fome things to humour the peo-

ple (in my opinion) that mightJeem to favour them; but I faix>

that it was to manage the minds of the people, to keep them from
7ni[chief; and I am of opinion on the whole of what I have
heard and faw, that Mr- Brackenndge being much in the minds

of the civilized people at that time, had it in his power, and did

render great Jercice in keeping them from going to a war agatnfl

the government*

Allegheny canity, ff.

Came before me, perfonally, one of the ; .iliices of the peace

Vol. III.
' O for

y.nd democratic principle, difdaining the fetters of nobility and monarch y,
and not hoping lor fo fudd^n a revolution in favour of liberty, adopted the

refolution to hide himfelf in the woods of America, ana being recommended
Franklin lroni Paris, to his fon in faw ?*Ir. I>aci;c of Philadelphia,

he came to fettle in this wei^.ern country, whire acquaintance I have culti-

vated in ciniideration of his iaiegrity and philo.o ihic knnwljd^e, and kaow-
is'd^e yf the Rpman civil law, and the. focal jurifiuuJerjc".: of FrauCG.
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for laid county, Jacob rerree, and on his folemn oath, faitlu

that the above as ltated, is juft and true.

JACOB FERREE.
Swum a;:d fubfa'tbed before ~)

me, the -\d of June i"7^.
Robert Richfa'. J

Piitfhurgh, jtk April, 1795.

Sir,

You deiire me to detail the circumftances which led to the

expulfion of the citizens from Pittfburgh, by the committee of

battalions on Braddock's fields. As far as it came within my
knowledge, I mall do it with pleafure : Darid Bradford, who
feemed to have all the power, and to exerciie it in a very ty-

rannical manner, opened the bufmefs by relating the preceeding

conduct of the people, the robbing of the mail, and read and

commented on the moft obnoxious letters, lie charged the

writers with having miftated the facts, and to have milrepre-

iented his conduct, and the conduct of the people to govern-

ment* He was warmly fupported by many prefent, who were

calling out for liberty, whiift they were violently difpofed to

exercife great tyranny againft thofe who thought differently

from themfelves.

The writers of the letters had mod of them mentioned Mr>
Bradford's name in an . unfavourable manner, which was the

caufe of his immediate refentment ; and their banifhment was

the confequence. 'The popular fury was lure to be directed a-

gainft any man who offended him, during his reign. A motion

was made to expel general Gibfon, and colonel Neville, whofe

letters had been intercepted in the mail, againft whom Bradford

had previoufty declaimed with great vehemence. It was thought

by many people prefent, friendly to thefe two gentlemen, that

they might be laved by the queftion of their banifhment being

poitponed, until the meeting which was to be foon after, at

Parkinfon's ferry.

To accoTHplifli this object, a motion was made to refer the

cafe ef genera Gibfon to that place. This motion was fup-

ported by you ; but oppofed and over-ruled by Bradford and o-

thers. David Bradford moved in addition to thefe two, that

major Craig mould be expelled, faying it was reported, that he

had offered his houfe for -an office of infpeclion, lhould another

not be found. Bradford called on the Pittfburgh members, to

knew if this was, true. You anfwered it was not true ; ancf

ltated.
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1

Stated fome circumftances, tending to mew the falfehood of the

report. But notwithstanding Bradford and others preffed for

his banifhment ; which in order to obviate, you mentioned that

it would be an injury to the expedition then carrying on againit

the Indians, as he had charge of the ftores for the uie of the

troops ; and propofed that the committee lliould addrefs the fe-

cretary at war to remove him; which I confidered as manage-

ment on your part, to fave major Craig.

It was determined that the people fhould march to Pittiburgh.

Every perfon belonging to the town, was under great anxie-

ty for their families and property. The town had every thing

to fear from a violent mob of armed men, led by a few incon-

siderate fools. Previous to the riving; of the committee, fome

of the moll violent exclaimed that major Kirkpatrick, Mr. Bri-

fon, and Mr. Day had not gone away ; or if they had, it was

only for a day or two, and that they would return. The
Pittiburgh members, alarmed left, this fufpicion might induce

the mob, when they came to town, to fearch for thefe gentle-

men, not knowing what the confequence of fuch a fearch might-

he, pledged themfelves that they were gone, and would not re-

turn*

I never heard you exprefs a wilh for the banilhment of any

individual. I have often heard you fay, that the people had

enentially ferved thofe they had baniflied ; that government

would confider .them as martyrs, and reward them.

I remember it was arranged, previous to the election of dele

gates for the meeting to be held at Parkinfon's ferry, to choofe

thofe who were the molt friendly to government. You men-
tioned to me, that you meant to propofe at the meeting, the

feuding the commifiioners to die executive, to confult means of

compofmg the diilurbances. You exprened a wiih of being

one of the commifiioners yourfelf. You mewed me an addrefs

you had drawn up, to be propofed at the meeting, to be lent

to the Prefident of the United States. You often declared to

me, that if the violence continued, you were determined to

leave the country, and go to Philadelphia. I had daily oppor-

tunities of obferving your conduct," and converfmg with you- I

never had a doubt, but that you were influenced by the pureft

motives, and was anxious for the restoration of order, and the

Saws. Am, Sir,

Your mod obedient,

Humble fervant,

JOHN WIMvTX
Hugh tf. Brackenridge

y efi/~
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f.nngton county, if-

Perfpnally came before me, Alexander Addifon, efq. pre

ct the court of common pleas in the fifth diftricl: of Penn-

,
Da-, id Reddick eiq. prqthonotory of the county of

hingtop, and being fworn on the holy Evangeliits of Al-

God, faith, that during the late inlurrettion he converf-

ed with Mr. Brackenrk-crc on the lubject of the then prevailing

oppoution. to the laws, and that Mr. Brackenridge on all occa-

sions diicovered to him both his difapprobation, and deteftation

thereof. Among other things, he recollects Mr. Brackenridge

laying, that he coniidered it as found policy, to appear t;o be

with the people, in order to preierve a iuiiicent influence to

bring them back, when they ihouldcool down to a certain point,

or words to this effc • He further faith, that fome time before

the late general election of Oc: c, he (the deponent)

i'poke both to David Bra ' and alio to colonel James
j.iar;hall, on the iubjeu of electing Tvlr. Brackenridge to ferve

in Congrefs • each of gentlemen declared poiitively r

would not vote for hin at had known them
1 cth to be remarkably well affected to Mr. -Brackenridge early

5n the fumraer preceeding (at the June court in Pittsburgh),

he enquired of them feveraily, why they had changed their mind?..

1 heir anfwers were nearly alike, their words are not precifely

recollected, but thejpurport was, that they were difobliged zvith

for the part he had taken in the then lite affairs of the country.

The deponent afterwards when ionlng to Mr. Bracken-

ridge, that MelTrs. Bradford rfhall, had altered their de-

termination refpecung his ele. ince the time they had ion.-

cited him to confent to be elected. Erackenridge replied to

the ideponei^t to the fpllov iQl> that he did not -a

Mr- -:rarcd at him, as he cenjidered h'rr.i c

. k man

;

i l.c was :::: . I Marfhell,

ivhc ve everfor a moment hdicv-

edhlm (Mr* L . i: nfe force cgahijrihc

government
Further, this deponent recplleckj that on the morning that

colonel p\ , and William Meetkirk, efq.

fet out for Kittfourgh v i-th the intercepted mail, he know that

all thofe gint;cmrn .- argh, wl been ft

in the mad, u fable ;. . then commonly. ca

the caufe were marked for v remembers to

heard by fome perfpn (who it was with certainty lie cannot lay)
th--.r Mr. : vas a good man, that his letter to

the
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the governor was favourable, but that the others ought not to

be permitted to live in the country, or to fuch effect. That

he recollects well, that he was fo anxious at the time for the

fafety of general Gibfon, (whofe letter was inoftcnfivc even if

the country caufe had been a good one), and alfo for young

Neville, whole letter was a private one to his father-in-law

;

that he fpoke to doctor Baird on the ftreet, and he believes to

colonel Blaekeney alfo, defiring them by all means to go to Pittf-

burgh (with the mail) and warn the gentlemen who were thus in

danger, of their perilous filiation, as well as that of the town,

which was in danger on their account- The deponent recollects

further, in the converfation with colonel Marihall, after the

colonel's return from Mingo creek meeting, that he told the de-

ponent of a letter which colonel Prefly Neville had written to that

meeting, and fpoke of it as an inIalt to the people* Further at

prefent he recollects not, but can lay that he never heard either

colonel Marfrall, Mr* Bradford, or any other perfon concerned,

lay that Mr- Brackenridge had any previous knowledge, or was
concerned in the intercepting the mail, the march to Braddock's

field, or any acl or acts of violence whatever, cither by advice,

acquicfcence, or otherwifc*

Sworn before , .
S DAVID REDDICK.

A. Addison:]

PHtfburgh, September, 10th, i/05»

I cannot anfwer your letter fully, as the converfation s which
I had with Mr. Bradford,, at New-Orleans, related generally

to himfelf, and his own conduct during the late unhappy.trouh-
les that prevailed in this country. I remember that when I

afked him if ever a private correspondence had ever exiited be-

tween himfelf and Mr. Brackenridge, during, or relating to the

infurreclion, he declared in the molt folemn manner, that no pri-

vate written communication had ever been made by either party,

nor had any converfation ever been held by you, with each o-

ther on that fubjecl, except when others were prefent.

Your humble fervant,

JOHN ROLLINGSWORTH.
Jl f;

•
• LrackenrukTc.

I do certify, and if legally called upon, will depofe, that be-

ing elected a delegate to the committee at Parkinfdrrs ferry,

the firft meeting; on my way to that meeting, fell in with Mr-
Brackenridp-e,
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Brackenridge, : irc~r> the meeting; rode with him,

and had converfation, in which he explained his vie\v& in going

.torward, on that occafion ; that he had no idea of countenanc-

ing the violence of the country, but to manage it, and by an

indirect way put a itop to it ; that bppofmg it directly, would
be dangerous and ulelefs ; that it was on this principle the

people had gone from Pittsburgh to Braddock's fields ; I re-

member perfectly his faying, that it was a great object to get

the bufmefs out of the hands oi lultitrude, and b into

:ees, as matters could be managed in thefe, better than

the bulk or the people- I at the time approved of t>hefe

fern: :ruck me, that what led him to com-

to me, \v. i r to forae queftions

he put to me j viz. £ ie queftions with regard ro the meeting

of battalions on Braddock's fields
; particula

was that came up from the camp \me r,nd laid, " if you
do not go ana fettle matte n and fettle

them ourfe". ..ho for: totli#rai

of the country. I > be founding me but

foon entered :r ;to a free converfation, and explained himielf in

confidence. . the meeting at Parkinlbn's ferrv, in the e-

ingofth . I had a converfation hvBracken-
e, and faid to him, that I had liked all that he had faid that

me of thi not confii-

vithwhai be ... bg as his intent:

that th a toco;- of war. His an-

fwer was, u Is it poilible that you did not fee through it?" I

iaid, Well, Dt then, but I do now. His* words had been,

fomt iking a mew of oo-

pofition. •

: going io far as to carry

in into eiic

The itare of the a been at that time, and was

very ling and deftrucYton of proper

-

:ers out of the mob itate

e were the -* the country. At
ig to Br d great anprehenfion of the town

. ut the -

as taken by the

people v , could fa ed it, as eared tome- All

ere talked ith Mr. Brack • I am
opinion, that opp. a violence of tr Le at that

time, direc: ; s impoiTible as to create th

and was then of every reilect-

perfon. ON LILE-
clear i/?, 1795. S«
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P. S. Mr- Brackcnrid«re explained to rae what fie meant bv

the words that feemed to favour war- It was an apology for

tliofe that were warm for it ; and by ieeming to take their part

and excafe the talking of war, he had kept them from forcing

the reiolves upon the committee to take up arn s
*.

* It furprifed ine that having give-n hiftj the key to my fyftcin, he had not

underftood me. It /nsowing to his noz having attended to the refplves

which fome were (Hii anxious to force, and the motion's in favour of prepar-

ation for actual war.

Sir,

In anfwer to a number of queries, I have received from you,

I will obierve, that I well recoiled that after the compromife

between Virginia and Pennfylvania, reflecting foil and jurif-

diction in this country, and perhaps in the year 1781, a diflat-

isfaction, not without fymptoens of violence, exifted on account

of the compromife ; and a ftrong party was formed, whofe de-

clared deiign was to prevent the compromife taking effect, by

eftabiilhing a ftate oi
: our own (as it was termed) independent

of both Virginia and Pennfylvania. To this proportion in all

its parts and pofiible confequences, I know you were oppofed

in word and deed, nor do I doubt my having a correct know-

ledge of your lentiments on this occafion.

Again on the publication of the federal conftitution, the part

vou took was, in my eftimation, decidedly favourable to its adop-

tion ; nor have I had any reafon from that day to this, to change

this opinion- I believe it is correct.

To the third query, my opportunities of knowing your fen-

timents, fince the adoption of the federal conftitution, have

been a continuance of the acquaintance and good degree of inti-

macy that had long before exifted between us. -' I have often

heard you fpeak on the fubject, not only publicly but private-

ly and confidentially. I have obferved your actions to corref-

pond with your words ; and upon the whole, have never dif-

covered a difpolition on your part, to difturb or overthrow the

government of the United States; far otherways; nor has

common fame, properly Jo called, ever exprefled inch an opin-

ion of you in my hearing, altho' fome individuals have-*.

Laftly, It is true, I was an inhabitant of the town of Wafii-

ington, during the whole of the late difturbance, and feldoni

wen! out of it. I was not an inattentive fpectator of what
was

• No individual ever had aTr- ground to think fo, it mufc have been
itiaHcteus or ignorant.

t%e
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was eoino; forward, and I had what I think the beft informatioa

from almoit. all quarters ; and upon all I have collected, the im-

preihon on my mind is, that you had no p; xth the principal

zcrirs hi the outrages ; that your advice, or promtfed, or expected

Juppori, never encouraged them ; but that they rather feared'you ;

this has been my opinion throughout the whole bufinefs. I have

often declared it- It is my opinion now, and will continue i'o

to be, until I have teflimony much itronger to the contrary

than I yet have.

I am,

Your very humble fervant.

rIOMAS SCOTT
\ March, ^oth, 1795-

Hi- oh H* Brackenridge*

*• Late member of Conjrrefsfrjoni the wefteru country of Pcinn&lvania.

Sir,

I take the liberty of.making to you a few queries relative to

myfelf, in the tranfactiens of the late infurreclion in this coun-

try, your anfwer to which will oblige me.

j //. Were you not in the town of Wafhington at the time

of the return of individuals to that place who had been at

the meeting; at Mingo creek: and what was the imnreflion

whic ed to have ade on their minds with refpect

to what was laid by me at that meeting ; was it that of having

iupported or evaded the proportion of Bradford, and the mea-

lures prbpofed by the more violent ?

id. At what point of the Bufinefs did you come forward,

and was pre the committee of battallions on Braddock's

field ; ar.d what was the impremon on your mind with refpect to

my conduct in the cafe 01 Neville, Gibfon, and Craig ; and

what do you recollect, or is your irnpreiiion with refpect to our

engagement, I mean thofe of the committee from Pittfburgb,

with regard to Patrick, and others that had been

lent away ; did we not pledge our perfons for theirs, that they

had gone and would not return ; and did not this llipulation ap-

pear to vou to he the refult of neceiTity at that juncture, to al-

lay the rage of the neople againft the town, on account of thofe

perfons ?

3</. Shortly after the day of Braddock's field, do you recollect

my Hating to vou the delicacy of my fituation, and vvifh to ex-

tricate myfclf from it ; that I had thought of procuring myfelf

to
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to be fen* to the executive, on behalf of the people of Pittiburg*

ro reprefent their fituation, and the motives of their conduct;

and having done this, not ro return ; that with this view I wilh-

ed yon to found fome principal perfons; and fee whither it would
feem that I could be fo appointed; and did you not give me in-

formation afterwards, that you had founded, and fdfcmd an un-

willingnefs that I lhould leave the town or the country, but ra-

ther remain, in order to ailifc in ways of our general fafety >

qth. Before the election of delegates for the town of Pitts-

burgh to the meeting at Parkinlon's ferry, did I not exprefs to

you my determination of not iuffering my name to be mention-

ed as a delegate, recollecting with what difficulty I had extricat-

ed myfeif at the Mingo meeting houfe ; that it would be better,

in order to fave appearances on the part of the town, to let fome
perlbn go forw ard who would not be expected to fpeak, or take

any confpicuous part in the buiinefs ; Was it not rather your

opinion, that it was a turning point of the bufinefs to get for-

ward as many as poilible of moderation, addrefs, ability, and
influence, in order- to parry the defperate meafures that might
be propofed ; and did you not undertake to go to Waihington,

and accomphib, as far as in your power, the procuring perfons

to be elected of chat defcription ; and was it not upon this ground
that I acquiefced, and changed my determination ?

$tk. At the meeting of Parkinfon's ferry, did I not explain

to you the plan I had devifed, which was that of fending com-
miiiioners to the executive • and did not I {hew you an addrefs

I had prepared to the Prefident, fuch as I thought the people

would be willing to fend ; but the comminioners lent would ex-

pofe the real Mate of the country, and devii'e meafures for the

pacification, of it ; and did not I fugged to you, that the obtain-

ing an ainnefly for what was done, would be the means ; thole*

that were defperate, from a fenfe of the violation of the law, fee-

ing then a profpecl of fafety, or a way of getting out; and did

you not, with my confent, take this addrefs to read over, and

ihevv it to the commhTioners ; as it would give them the fame in-

formation which was intended for the President?

6th. At Parkinfon's ferry, towards the clofe of the bulinefsr,

at what was confidered a delicate crifis, when it was agitated

whether the tpmmiilioners who had been announced* as having

arrived, ihould come forward to the people there prefent, or

a delegation be made of perfons to confer with them at a iepar-

ute place ; and was it not conlidered by us, that the ccjtning

,vard there would be fatal, as whatever propositions w,ere !

Vol. III. P brought
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brought forward, would probably at this inftant be rejected by;

the multitude; and when Several Speakers of the moderate des-

cription feemed to have failed in advocating a feparate confer-

ence, was I not called upon by you, and addreifed in theSe-

words, " This is the turning point
;
you muft now Speak-" I

had a confiderable time before that left the circle, and was walk-

ing at fome diftance from the croud. Did I not inform you,

that I deSpaired of it, fo many others having fpoke in vain
;
you

Said, I could do it. Did I not then come forward, and with

great difficulty accomplifh it, and returning to you from the

croud fay, " The point is now gained ; there is a ground
whereon to eftablilh peace ?

"

ythly. What, in general, is your impreflion of my zeal and
fidelity, in accomplishing the point which I had in view, of Serv-

ing the people by faving them with the- government ; and at

the fame time Serving the government with them.
You may, if you pleafe, annex your anfwers to thefe quer-

ies, cr anSwer the Subftance in a letter.

I am,

Your humble fervant,

HUGH H. BRACKENRIDGE.
1 1 Jfril, 1 795.

James Rofs, of the fenate

of the United States.

Pitt/burgh, nth April
y 1795*

Sir,

Want of time before you leave this place, prevents my an~-

fwering your queries of this day fo fully as I could wiih, but I

\ 'Shall endeavour to ftate as concifely as pollible, my recollection

of the facts to which they are pointed.

I lived in Wafhington at the tim€ general Neville's houfe

was deftroyed, and during the time of the late diiturbances. On
the return of the Wafhington gentlemen from the Mingo creek

meeting, I underftood from them that a propofai had been made

in the meeting, that thoSe guilty of the outrage Should be Sup-

ported bv force againfl all attempts to punilti them, and that

this had been warmly advocated by Some of our Wafhington

people ; but thatyou were of a different opinion, and had jratcd>

that in all probability the government might be induced to forgive it,

and that a combination of this fort would involve the whole country,

ar.d oblige government to take notice ofthofi who had tranfgrejffed.

This weeting ended by a propofai to have a more general one

from
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Irom the lour counties well of the mountains in Pennsylvania*

and, as I underwood, the weitern counties of Virginia, were to

be notified to attend- on the 14th of Auguft. at Parkinfon's fer-

ry- Before this day arrived, the mail was robbed, Several ob-

noxious letters und in it ; a project for taking the pub-

: Pittmurgh, was lot on foot;

this plan alSo embraced the Seizing and punilhing in an exem-
plary manner, the writers of thoSe letters, who were called

traitors to their country ; and the ruilitia were called to affem-

ble at Braddock's field, and to march from thence to Pittiburgh.

The names of thoSc publickly denounced in Waihington, in

ence of the troops (who were hefitating whether they-

'd march, or not) were Thomas Butler, Abraham Kirkpa-

trick, John GibSon, James Brifon, and Edward Day. When
ere afSembled at Braddock's field, a large commi:-

ited to coniider and Settle what ihould be done.

This co a long time, and the Soldiers became clamo-

rous for a march :o Pi h. At this time I came to theO
committee, who were at Some distance from the main body. I

d that the deSign of attacking the fort was ahandon-

: the committee had reSolved to petition the Prefident

the removal of colonel Butler from the command of the fort;

•.d ordered the banimment of major Kirkpatrick, Mr.
on, and T%lr- Day ; and they were taking the queition whe-

colone: general GibSon Snould not be baniih-

ed. John Wilkins and you, made a propol'al to poftpone their

bar: .e meeting of the 14th Auguft; but this was-

nega I am not certain whether this propoSal was confin-

ed to theSe lait named gentlemen, or extended to all, but ra-

ther think Neville and GibSon only included. One of thscom-

1 denounced major Craig, for having faid he would

keep an ion office in his own houfe, rather than the ex-

ciSe law Ihould be defeated. A good deal was faid on this Sub-

ject; his expultlon was at lafl: prevented by a propoSal of yours,

that a petition fliould be lent to general Knox for his removal,

'.tionable whether Butler would not protect

him in the fort, as belonging to the army ; and at all events

public bufmefs ^ould Suffer from the want of a proper offi-

L€ care 1 res. T agreed ta.

The time within which the bari.hed men marl depart was fixed,

ports allowed them. . 'Jlurgh i

lemfelvesfir the full
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or noij 1 ft. After this \Vas fettled, one of the

Walhington members roie, and propoied that the trcop" fhould

march home through Pittiburgh, and that they mould all go in

a body
;
profelling his belief that they would do no harm, and

•g, that the news of live thouiand men having marched
through that place, would Itrike terror into the minds of all be-

low, who might dream of punifh] that had been

done. From the fiiit of tjie meeting at Draddock's field until

this time, it had been ray opinion, that we could prevail with

the troops to go home from thence ; but finding a great major-

ity of the committee for marching to town, I doubted of the

/ricabilitv of preventing rhem, and it was evidently the belt

policy to carry the well difpofed along with the violent, in or-

tier to controul them.

This was the opinio of all the well difpofed part of the peo-

ple aiTemlried there, and accordino-lv the unarmed, as well as

the armed, were put in the ranks and proceeded to Pittfburgh.

Thefe expulfions, and this march, were the refult of the meet-

ing :.: Y... k's field; and nothing but the apparent confent of

h d their

teriy fr Almoft all the inhabitants of

the trwn v. ere at the field, and exprefi'ed to me their defpair or

faving the town, provided the infurgents marched into it. \ou
exerted yourfelf, amongil others, to the utmoft, in order to

prevent this meaiure. But when it was refolved on, in my o-

pinion, no perfon who \yiflied the fafety of the place, would ei-

ther have oppofed the march !

, or font home the peace-

i'poied part of the militia.

The facts mentioned in your third, fourth, fifth, and fixth

riesj are, to the be] ^collection, correctlv itated. I

may forget words ; but tl efifions made on me, and fenti-

ments exprefied by yon, are fubftantially as there Hated ; and

it would be only a wafte of time to repeat the feveral fubjech

there alluded to. I.faiv m .'nd anxious for the /

t\ of their country, for : --:nt of the government.

and who exprefTed an abhorence of all that wa c
> doing. I thought

none of them more fcriouflv fo than yourfelf; and when you

i to fettle the terms of fubmilnon, 1

am pcrfuaded there is none v. ill denv that you exerted yourfelf

;et e\-ery r- le conceil:on on the part of the govern-

ment, in favour pfypur conftitaems.

Finally, Sir, i~ rnj> wind, frr.m env fart
'

: t&ti ** 1 have ft

from
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from any thing I have heard you fay, that you attempted in any

inftonce to inflame the minds of any of the people againft an indi-

vidual, or to turn the force of others againft a private enemy,

I am, Sir,

YofarsJ &o
JAMES ROSS.

H- H. Brackenridge, efq.

In anfwer to certain queries propofed to me by Hugh Hen-

rv Brackenrldge, efq. I can certify, and were it necefTary at

this time, could depoie, as follows:

I refided at Wafliington during the diflurbances which late-

ly took place in the four wefterfi counties of Pennfylvania,

but was occafionally at fome of the public meetings, which were
held in different parts of the fame, in confequence of thofe dif-

turbances. I have had frequent opportunities of obferving the

conduct of thofe who were moft confpieuous in exciting the

commotions, but never had the lead reafon to fufpect him of

a
f
ny privity or concert -with thofe leaders. On the contrary, from

ihe period of my firft converfation with him on the fubjeft,

which was on the evening that the intercepted mail was carried

from Wafliington to Pittfburgh, throughout the whole of the

tranfaclions, he expreffed uniformly to me fentiments in oppo-

htion to the violence and outrages which were taking place.

My communications with him were frequent ; and I am per-

fuaded with the moft perfect confidence and fincerity on his

part. Some were made in company with James Rofs, efq. and

others without the prefence of any third perfon ; but in either fi-

tuation, was that of a ftrong clifapprobation of the madnefs and

folly which had taken place.

On the morning that the intercepted mail was brought to

Wafliington, immediately on hearing of it I went to Mr- Brad-

ford's houfe, a:id in a few words requefted him to explain to

me the meaning of what I had heard. His reply to me was,
" We have difcovered that there are traitors and arittocrats

(this I think was the language, for it made a ftrong impref-

iion on me) who are forming fchemes to trample upon the

liberties of the people •" and other converfation to that eif:cT:,

immaterial to be related. I afked him who they were, and

what had been discovered. He angered, that there was a cer-

tain Mr. Day, and a certain Mr- Br: ion, alio a certain general

Gibfon, who did not ftand Very fair, and that Pretty Nfevjlle

hzd not behaved verywell. I may err as to the precife words,.

but
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but am pretty certain as to the fubftance, and ai to the perfons
above mentioned. The letters were not fhewn to me by Mr.
Bradford, nor did he proceed to detail to me, what the partic-

ulars of the difcovery were. The letters were read the fame
day at a town-meeting in Wafhington ; and alio the next day,

and the writers of them denounced as arift.ocrats, and deferv-

ing punifnmen£
When I vent in company with thofe who carried the mail

from Wafhington to Pktfburgh, which was the day previous to

the affemblage of the people at Braddock's fields, I certainly

apprehended 'great danger ofrmfihiefto the town, and alfo to the

perfons whofe kiterr had occafioned thefummoning of the people U
Braddock's field. My opinion was, that the belt mode of avert-

ing this danger was, for thofe people themieh'es to retire.

General Gibfon and colonel Neville can perhaps remember my
communicating to them my fentiments to this effect. Tho' I

felt all its hafihrieis with refpect to the individuals themfelves,

who were thus obliged to relinquilh their families and country,

I compared it with what appeared to me the very probable dan-

gerous confequences, which were to refult to the perfons, and
property of thofe perfons, and of the inhabitants of Pktfburgh,

from their omitting to do fo.

I was prefent at the conference between the gentlemen who
took the intercepted mail to Pittfburgh, and the delegates from
the town-meeting of that place, then fitting. As well as I can

recollect, colonel Neville was there, if not all the time, cer-

tainly a part of it, and while the bufmefs on which the former
had come was explained, which was done in a few words, and
the letters which have been mentioned were Ihewn.

The gentlemen from Wafhington at this conference, certain-

lv omitted to mention the names of general Gibfon and colon-

el Neville, as perfons obnoxious on account of their letters, as

being in perfonal danger ; or that their removal was necef-

fary for the fafety of the town. My reafon for remembering
this is, that J was cflon'ifhed at the bmffion ; and felt the great

eft apprehenfions for thefe two gentlemen, and conlidered them
as in danger if they Ihould be kept ignorant of their real fitua-

tion. I olio was alarmed for the fafety of the town, if the

meaiure recorniifended by the gentlemen who carried the mail,

and by alfo, \\z. (i That thofe whole letters had ren-

dered them obnoxious ihculd retire/' was not adopted as to th?

whole of ihem.

I refrained with fbme difficulty from mentioning it to colonel

Nevilfc?

o
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perfuaded that a very da delicacy to-

wards him cnr.ee. his pn ind no , bad-

. alio felt myfelf in a litua-

t'em too delicate to interfere thus far in the buiinefs • as I had on-

ly gone to Pittsburgh accidentally, in company with thofe who
had the cuitody of the mail, and was not considered as one to

whom the bulinefs was in any degree committed. My uneaii-

nefs however increased lb much during the evening, that I de-

termined to interfere for what I conceived to be .the fafety of

the town, as well as of getteral Gibjon and colonel Neville. I cal-

led upon Mr. Brackenridge at near i 2
0'
'clock that fame night

;

told him of the omiihon, and my opinion of its confequences.

Ke immediately proceeded to call together as many of the mem-
bers of the town committee as could be procured. This was

done. They met at his houfe in perhaps an hour and a half;

and I then communicated to the?*! what I have above {fated ta

have been omitted, ar.d I think that I alio mentioned major Craig

as one infmiliar circumftances with the other two g&ttlemeti, and-

told them my opinion of the confequences. It is my belief that-

it was folely in coniequence of my interfering in this manner,,

that thole gentlemen llrit came to know that they were conhd-

ered as in danger, and that general Gibfon and colonel Neville,

were informed of their being conlidered as obnoxious. What-

took place at Braddock's fields the next day in the committee,

confirmed my opinion of the flight before, with reipett to them.

I certainly did not obferve in Mr. Brackenridge at any time

during the bulinefs, the leaf} n of ill will, or a malignant.

di/pojition towards thofe two gentlemen loft I remem-

ber (hortiy after the above traniadion, fomething like the fol-

low ing to have taken place between Mr- Brackenridge and

felf : I mentioned to him (in confequence of my having frequent-

Iv heard that he was on bad terms, if not with colonel Neville,

with fime of t \clhns of the fivnify) that it was probable,

the baniihment of colonel Neville, and perhaps I might have

mentioned the burning of general Neville's property, would by

fome be attributed to his means. He replied, that he fuppofed

it might be fo, but that it would be a oreat miftake ; for if he

had meant to ferve them, he could not do it mor Hiauy than by

t; that it 1 nake thei -:es, as the govern-

it would certainly

.

• ail Ids or j«j wry*

My opinion of his conduct in public at the Kedilone meet-

ing, when the terms of accommodation propofed by the commif-

noners were diicuiled, was, that if was infiuenced by the tin-

cereffc
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cerefi dehre to procure the acceilion of that committee to the

terms proposed • and his ipeech on that occafion, contained the

moil unequivocal declarations of his fenfe of the propriety and
neceiiity of accepting the

In private I do not recollect to have had any communication
with him at that time, or to have made any remarks upon his

conduct or converfation out of the committee.

At Braddock's field, as at Recutone, I had little communica-
tion with Air- Brackenridge. He was engag-ed as a member of

the committee, and of courfe principally taken up with thofe

who were molt immediately concerned in the tranfactions of the

day- I rode in company with him from Pittiburgh to Brad-

dock's field, on the day that the inhabitants of the town went
to meet the people there ailembled, and had fome converfation

with him on the road relative to the bufmefs ; in which conver-

fation his mind appeared to me flrongly imprejfed ivitb the a-

larming fituation of this country^ and his fentiments and intentions

to be fuch as I -jj'tjloed to find them. My opinion of his conduce

on that day. formed partly from my fublequent converfation

with himfelf on the various tranfactions of it, and partly from
converfation with James Rofs, efq. and others there prefent,

refpecting the fame is, that it had for its object, the averting

danger from the town of Pittsburgh.

My opinion of the whole of his conduct throughout the infur-

rection in this country, I ihall give without referve : It appear-

ed to me to have two objects ; to arreft the progress of the pre-

fers - (to procure an amneftyfor that already commit-

ed, and thus prcVc nt the Jia??ie from Itreading beyond that country

in which it originated* Though in fome inftances during the

tranfactions, my opinion differed from his, with reipeet to the

meafures adopted for the accomplishment of particular points, I

never entertained any doubt of the propriety of the principle

which actuated him.

Whatever may be the iolidity or juftneis of this, or any o-

thcr opinion I have here given of Mr. Brackenridge's conduct

and principles, in the diirurbances oi the weitern country, I

can with fafety vouch for the Sincerity with which it is given,

and he is at liberty to make any uie either public or private, of

laments in reply to his queries.

HENRY PURVIANCE*
Sir,

* Attorney fur the commonwealth of Penn ntj ofW
ated fince the in'",.
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I have received your* letter, .defirhig me to Hate to you
c< my knowledge of year Sentiment -due conduct, refpecYaag

the adoption of the federal conititution ; arid of your dbpofhiou.

to fupport it lince its adoption
;
and to llate alio whether I have

difcovered from you, any idea of overthrowing it* or h

any realoti to believe that you advifed or countenanced any ille-

gal opposition to the exciie law • or had any concern in exciting

or Supporting the late ijiiurbahces."

In making this ilatement as (mcerely and candidly as I can, I

mall fpeak from my observation of your conduct in an acquaint-

ance of more than nine years, and in your company in Social

and familiar conver fallen at the courts of this circuit, within al-

moft the whole of that time ; from my comidence that your

conversation on political Subjects is frank and imcere ; and from

my opportunity of learning the opinions entertained of you by

the judges my aSfoclates, and other rcipech.bie citizens in til?

feveral counties of this circuit.

Your approbation of the federal constitution from its publica-

tion, and your exertions to conciliate the minds of the people

towards it, and promote its adoption, arc notorious* Since its

adoption, I believe that you have constantly retained your re-

Spect and attachment to it ; and I know nothing to induce any

fufpicion of your conceiving an idea of overthrowing it*

It is imponible for me, without crazing ail my impreftions of

your character and conduct, to Suopole. that you tvet advifed er

countenanced any illegal oppofit'vm to the excify Itjj ; I think your

fenl'e of civil duty (Lrong and accurate, and believe you incapa-

ble of fug-v-rellinp- or approving anv unlawful

During the disturbances here, uritH the rlr. e wltu

the commilTioncrs at Pktfburgh, I w;as able:;! from tliis coun-

try. At the time of that conference you there expreiled to me
the utmoit difapprobation of the preceding acts of violence,

and regret for their eifects ; your perfect Satisfaction with

terms propofed. by the commiilioners, as the bed that could be

red, and your resolution to exert every endeavour to induce

the people to accept of them ; and, if you jmuld fail, to leave*

this country. I am perfua'ded that you fpoke vocs mind, all youi*

fubfequent conducl, lb jar as I ever underlined (and Ikncwnuvu.

of it) uniformly corresponded with thole declarations; and I

believe yon contributed greatly to the reftoration of peace and

civil fubmiilion in this country. It mull be fuppofed, that the

•ages which liad been committed, would be. frequent Cabjoft

Vor.-TU. O *$
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converfaron ; but I have never heard, from any man of under*

ftand'ing, in n, andimpartiality, thai you had any pariic'u

potion in the guilt ofthan*

The imputation of this to you was matter of furprize to me ;

and I am periuaded that it arofe from ignon tfcqnctp*

-

1. from prejudice.

I am, Sir,

\ours, &c<

ALEXANDER ADDISON.
JVafiirgt : n

, 3 1 /? March, 1795*
//. H- Brackexruige, efq.

Dear Sir,

Annexed you have my anfwer to your queries, and limited to

them here, I will alio itate, that I was in your houle on the

5th of September lair, when vou received by port an aalwer
>-. Tench C: ur Utter to him. Toufhowed tth a

r Utter , and'his anfwer* You expreffedfurprize- that he

bn of
j

you had calculated
y

-
) ourft If to the raging prejudices of the peopU herey

government an impreffion of the magnitude of the dif-

s, and the prop f conciliatory, previous to coercive

meafures), and that he mould have thought it neceflary to con-

vince you of the necellity of iubmiilion ; and yon obferved, that

he reaioned with you as if yon were an infurgent—You may
comider this as part of my preceeding letter, or not, and deal

with the whole as vour interefl may direct you.

ALEXANDER ADDISON.

Wafkington, February i6th
7 1795.

Sir,

I received your letter of the 13th inftant, and have no doubt

but that you are entitled, at leaft, to a full fbtement by letter,

of your exprelhons to me in Pittiburgh ; but I much doubt the

proprietv of voluntarily going before a magiftrate, and making
a depofition on the iubjecr. And as it is an extrajudicial bufi-

nefs, I prefume no magiilrate will call upon me by fubpcenaJ

for the purpole.
I know well yon have enemies, and believe they are m>

Iriends. I reipect them, and regard you. It is not For me
the.-efore, on the one hand, by a voluntary act of mine, to loi

my friends, or wound their feelings, even though they be your

enemies 5 nor on the other hand, to retain their friendlhip, by

withholding;
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withholding an act of juftice from you. I have therefore deter-

mined to do no more on cither fide than ftrict juftice, which

will be effected by aniwering your letter. If any man doubts

my words, I prefume he would not refpect my oath ; and I flat-

ter myfclf, that all who know me will doubt neither.

I recollect perfectly, that on the day I think previous to con-

ference being opened in Pittsburgh, between the commHIioners

on the part of the United States, and the committee appointed

by the deluded people, I entered without referve into a Ihort

converfation with you, relative to the fituation of the wefterh

country. Your fentiments I recollect fully coincided with mine

on that occalion. One fentiment of yours ftruck me, as ftrong-

ly characteristic of your opinion, which was, " that if the dc-

figns of individuals, or the obftinacy of the multitude, fbould pre-

vent fubmiff.on to the government
,
you were determined to i

the country ; that'the confequent facrifice of your property fnould

not influence you ; that thefacrifice would probably be but tempora-

ry ; for that obedience would, a?id ought to be inforced; that gov-

ernment had the power, and no doubt would exert it on that occa-

fiotn" One of us mentioned the neceihty of inducing Mr. Brad-

ford to comply with the terms which might be propofed by the

commimoners. I fuggefled the propriety of the life of your in-

fluence with him. Vou doubted whether you had any ; and

faid, " the only way you ever could ma;uge him, was by pretend-

ing to anticipate his opinions ; and thus perfuade him to come into

meafures as his own, than which nothing could he more foreign to

his thoughts ; but that you would leave no means unefTaycd, to"

effect a change of his mind."

It cannot be expected that I mould now give the words of

our converfation on that occafion ; but 1 am perfuaded I hav?

given the idea:. 1 he belief that yen were directly or indirect-

ly concerned in the late infurrection can only be entertained by
thofe, who from their dijrance from the fcene of ocllon have beeti

tmpofed upon by irifreprefentations, and have therefre formed con-

clufions upon ill founded premifes ; or by your enemies, whoj'e pre-

judices have totally prevented enquiry.

The dangerous and unpopular part I took in the late infur-

rsction, and the deteftation I entertain for all thole defamatory

ibcieties, who have for their object the dmemination of jealou.

aga'mft the government; and who, I have no doubt, contri-

buted greatly, (perhaps undefignedly), to the Lite difnonorable

infurrection, are, I hope, fuflicient pledges of the truth of this

ftatcment
;
even when it is made in favour of you, vrho, unfor-

tunately
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tejy by miirjeprefi e i, or partial ftatements of fact.-,

have incurred the difpleafore of, or at leaft the fuinicion of gov-

ernment. I am, Sir,

V\ ith refpect,

Your obedient fervarit.

JOHN HOGE .

High IL Brfckt

T!/; r gentleman, late a memb-r of the fenate fW the ftate of Pennfylvar

nia, his cbaraifcer vt.l known, and bis diicernment will not be queftioned.

A Copy r/ the Countermand by Bradford*.

Upon receh irig foriie late intelligence from our runners, v. c

have been informed that the ammunition v.e were about to

iei t ; was defUned for general Scott; who is juft going put. a-

gainft the Indians. We there/ore have concluded not to touch

it; I give you this early notice, that your brave Ions of war
need nor turn our nil farther notice.

Yours,

DAVJD BRADFORD
Co:> David William

'

* Referred to, Volume I, page 43«

Letter /•: Tench Coxe, //</.

TiVfiurgh, Avgvft '6, iy'94.

Sir,

1 have received no papers from you; your letter by the poll

is rV rom you- I take the opportune:

give n re.ur. 7 of the preicnt itate of this c

try, with refpect t< n that exiits to the exciiie law.

It has its origin not in an) antifederaJ fjririt, Iaflureyou. It

is t he principles au4 operation of the law itielf, thac

renders ir obncxi u • Be this as it may, the facts are thei'e :

'the opposition, which for ion 1 feewed itielf in rcfblves

of v tcees, in repreientati 1 overnmeht, in mafked
•Is en 'mi .r r

. for only I

t— did at i on the appear-

procefs, break out

. ; f| eci or of the revenue

•.cviiic. Thefe drcumtoices you -\ this

time
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time have heard, from the general himfclf, and from the mar-

ihall, major Lenox.
Subsequent to thtir departure from the country, notice was

given of a meeting on the Monongahela river, about eighteen

miles from the town of Pittiburgh. Six delegates, of whom I

was one, were lent from this town. Nothing material was

done at this meeting, but the meafure agreed upon of a more
general meeting, on the 14th of Auguil, near the fame place,

to take into view the present ilate of affairs of the country.

Subsequent to this, the mail was intercepted, characters in

Pittiburgh became obnoxious by letters found, in which fenti-

ments conftrued to evince a bias in favour of the excife law,

were difcoverecl.

In confequence of this, it was thought neceffary to demand
of the town that thofe perfons lhould be delivered up, or expel-

led, or any other obnoxious character that might reiide there:

alio, that the excife office flill kept in Pittiburgh, or faid to be

kept there, Jhould be pulled down ; the houte of Abraham
Kirkpatrick, burnt or pulled down ; other houfes alfo, that were
the property of perfons unfavourable to the caufe- For this

purpofe, circular letters were lent to the battalions of the coun-

ties, detachments from which met on Braddock's field, to the

amount of at leaO: five thoufand men, on the 2d of the month.
It was dreaded, on the part of the town, that from the rage of

die people involving the town in the general odium of abetting

the excife law, it would be laid in allies. And I aver that it

would have been the cafe, had it not been for the prompt
and decifiye rei'olutions of the town, to march out and meet
them as brethren, and comply with all demands. This had the

effect, and the battalions marched into town on the ^d, and
during their delay there, and cantonment in the neighbourhood,

with a trilling exception of a flight damage done to the proper-

ty of Abraham Kirkpatrick, in the poffeffion of his tenant, which
v. as afterwards comnenfated *, behaved witH all the regularity

. nd order of the French ox American armies, in their march
. li rough a town during the revolution with Great Britain.

The town of PittiWargh will fend delegates to the meeting

of the 14th inftant—what the refult will be, I know not. I flat-

ter royfelf, nothing more than to lend commifiioncrs to the Pre-

sident

* In thi- 1 was miifcaken ; it had it been propofed to compensate, but had
not been done. J have called it a flight damage, as I prefjima the value of
the houfe and gram d^iticycd

;
could not have been more than IO0 dollars J

perhaps not fe niach.
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fident with an addrefs, propofmg that be fliall delay any at-

tempt to fupprefs this infurrection, as it will be (tiled, until the

meeting of Obngrefs. This will be the object, (imply and a-

loiie, w kh all that iabcur to avert a civil war. On the part of

the government, I would carneltly pray a delay until fuch ad-

fs and commiiiioncrs may come forward. This is my object

an writing you this letter, which I defire you to communicate
-cither by the Gazette, or otherwife.

It will be laid, this infurrection can be eafily fupprefied—it

is but that of a part of four counties. Be allured, it is that of

the greater part—and I am induced to believe, the three Vir-

ginia counties, on this fide the mountain, will fall in. The
firft meaiure then will be, the organization of a new govern-

ment, comprehending the three Virginia comities, and thofe of

Pennsylvania, to the westward, to what extent I know not.

This event,, which I contemplate with great pain, will be the

refult of the neceflky of felt-defence. For this reafon, I ear-

Tleftly ard anxioufly wiih that delay on the part of government
may give t'.me to bring about, if practicable, good order and

ifubordination. By the time the Congrefs meets, there may be

a favourable iiTue to the negotiation, with regard to the naviga-

tion of the Miiliiiippi, the weftern pofts, &c A fufpenfion of the

excife law, during the Indian war, a meaiure I pronofed in a

publication tliree years ago, in Philadelphia, may, perhaps, fuf-

Jice. Being then on an equal footing with other parts of the

union, if they Submitted to the law, this country might alio.

I anticipate all that can be faid with regard to example, &c.

I rr riftaken, but I am decilive in opinion that the United

:es cannot effect the operation of the law in this country. It

is universally odious in the neighbouring parts of all the neigh -

1 :es, and the militia under the law, in the hands ol

the nt cannot be called out to reduce anoppofition. 1 he

midland counties, I am penuaded, will not even fuffer the mi-

ll cf mere difiant parts of the union, to pafs through them-

But the exciie law is a branch of the funding fyftem, deteft-

1 srred by all the philofophic men, and the yeomanry
of America, thofe \ Id certificates excepted. There is a

growlii : ng dilccntent at this iyitem, that is ready to

burfc cut and discover itfelf every where. I candidly and de-

cidedly tell you, the chariot of government has been driven Je-

hu-like as to the finance?.; Ike that cf Phieton, it has defcended

from the rakkUe path, and is likely to burn up the American
earth.

Should
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Should an attempt be made to fupprefs thefe people, I am a-

raid the queition will not be, whether you will march to Pittf-

burgh, but whether they will march to Philadelphia, accumu-

lating in their courfe, and fwelling over the banks of the Suf*-

cmehanna like a torrent, irrefiftible, and devouring in its pro-

grefs. There can be no equality of conteft, between the rag©

of a foreft, and the abundance, indolence, and opulence of *
city. If the Prefident has evinced a prudent and approved de-

lay in the cafe of the Britifh fpoilations, in the cafe of the Indian

tribes ; much more humane and politic will it be to confulc the

internal peace of the government, by avoiding force until every

means of accommodation are found unavailing. I deplore my
perfonal fituation ; I deplore the fituation of this country, mould*

u civil war enfue.

An application to the Britiih is fpoken of, which, may God
,avert. But what will not defpair produce >

Your moft obedient fervant, &c.

.

HUGH H- BFxACKENRIDGE.

fetich Coxe
p

rfa>

Extra&s
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Extracts from the Notes of Mr. Rawie, Attorney for the

Dijlriti, taken in the Courfe of the Trials; and infert-

cd here to fupply Omiffions in my Narralk", or illttf-

irate fome tarts of it.

RO BKRT C ALHO UXi
;' SATURDAY before the 14th Anguft, five perrons for Mif-

flin townfhip appointed as delegates to Parkinfcn's ierry • thctoght
neceilarv to inltruci them ;• fe^en perfens appointed to draw lip

iniinjenons
; propofed to mftrua, that a remonftrance ihould

be drawn up to the Prendent, requiring him to fufpend the
execution of the exciie law ; oppofed with great violence ; L S.

got up in a great pajfion ; fold he would not fit with any fellow thai

laoutdpropofi a petition or remonfirance ; that they had frequent-
ly petitioned and remonstrated ; always thrown under the table,

and nothing done*

Some people looking in at the window, and hearing the mo-
tion made, broke in at the window, and were going to lay

on ; flipped out of the houie, got on my horfe, and was going
away ; was forced to return. When I c:ime in again, I. S*

propoled that a declaration mould be drawn up, ftating, that we
aid not -ivi/b to be /truck offfrom the government , but would fupport

it ; and at the fame time would never' fubmit to the eXc'ife law ; but

would defend our lives and liberties with our fortunes ; this J fign-

ed ; not: : could be done then ; read this to i he people ; gen-
erally pleSl'ed with if."

I have extracted the above as an inflance, and a proof, of the

Violence of the people at that period-

A\"DRE\V Bo CCS.
16
July 4, 7794, went to a mufter at colonel Parkers

;
peo-

ple chiefly collected, and in their ranks; went to a piece of

ground; muirercd ; manceuvered, and returned to Packer's;

ranged thcmfelves in companies. A paper was produced for

every man to put his mark, that oppofsd the exciie law ; one pa

per went through two or three companies ; law, or heard of

no man who refufed figning it, but one ; the people much dif-

pleaied with him; he was threatened; fpceches made agairift

the excl-o law : faid the power of Con^rei^ was filch they did

not
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not know where it would end ; they hud made a iupplementto

the former law, that there ilould be but one office in each coun-i

ty ; that they had lately erected an ofhee in Waihington county,

but found they could not fupportit; that in their opinion they

-ihould not fubmit to the law at all ; that it was better to take

up arms againfl it ; urged the people in ftroog terms to hold

out, and not fubmit to it ; alked a gentlemen, whom I thought

a friend, what was belt for me to do, as the people had thrown

out threats againfl me;. laid, he had been my friend; but it

was time for me to fay fomethkig forrnyfelf; that the cribs

was come when they would have no fuch people, and I mull

be one way or the other.

A few days before this meeting, major mentioned to

me, that it would not be long before I would hear of a party of

400 or 500 who would join to fuppreis the excife office in the

county, and that they would march to general Neville's. I

communicated this, and what paiTed at the meeting, to colonel

Neville.

Had apprehenfions both for my perfon and property ; re-

folves pafled at a committee, againfl: every one that entered

Itills, and general threats held out againfl it. I underftood they

were to march to general Neville's houfe, and take the papers

from his office respecting the excife law."

The above is extracted to Ihew the difpofition to outrage, e-

ven before the coming of marfhal Lenox.

James Therr.
" Was in a committee about 12 or 1 o'clock evening afwr

the faft attack on Neville's houfe, J. M'F. B< P. J. S. J. B-

and mylelf, the committee. J. B. propofed that afumofr.ioiu

ey be railed, and given to fonie ordinary per(oris to ly in wait,

mid prlv-jiely take the life ofgeneral Neville* A vote was taken ;

majority againfl it. Next propofal to call out a greater force lo

meet at Qaucheis\ agreed."

John Holcroft.
James Gallagher came to me ; went round as an exprefs to-

warn the inhabitants to fee what could be done ; the marfhail

l&ino; there, u ftrvhig proceffes." I went, and feveral others ;

confiderable numbers; i'ome armed ; expreffes went to different

parts; ail turned out ; myfelf appointed to command ; a-ctouaril

chofen; propclals made in regard to the buiincfs ; no mention

of general Neville ; only of the marfhal at this time ; the mar-

Vol. III. R ihal
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tfial to be taken, and brought ; then to be determined what l<?

be done in regard to his fending precepts en the different peo-

ple
;
propofed if fired on, to burn or deftroy any thing that

came in our way ; refolved that a party of us go to the coal hill

at Pittfburgh, to intercept the marfhil, and if taken, brought

bad:. Captain Pearfol appointed, and chofe eight men ; orders

given by the council if they met with opposition to return it; we
iet out to general Neville-" s at the fame time

;
got there at day

break: drew up and counted; had 37 guns; difmcunted

;

marched op to the houfe ; challenged by general Neville ; faid,

were friends from W aldington, come for a guard for you ; faid

Jiand off, and fired immediately ; /hot Oliver Milled, who after-

wards died ; fome 2$, fome 50, or 60 yards from the houfe.

Our party returned the fire ; a horn blowed ; negroes fired on
our rear ; wounded feveral ofour people ; retreated to Couche's

tort ; fent three men to recal the party from the coal hill ; went
home ; received ameffagcthat afternoon to comeback with what
itrength I could get ; met at Couche's fort 300 guns ; a body
from C. came after counting ; council called ; a flag to be fent

to general Neville
; propofals that general Neville ihould refign

his commiflion, be a good citizen, and nothing elfe ; marched
;

halted two miles from Neville's ; M'Fariane appointed com.
mander ; flag fent in ; anfw er, general Neville not at home

;

at Neville's houfe 5 or 6co men."

Arthur Gardner.
" We were to go on with buiinefs, if general Neville did

not give up the papers relative to the exene law ; expected he
would give up his papers, by getting a great body of people to

go forward. If he had given up the fmalleft paper for the peo-

ple's fatisfaclion, I did not know that he was to be ill treated;

nor did I hear any body, except two vulgar expreflions of in-

juring him in cafe he refufed."

James McAllister.
Object of meeting at Conche's fort, was to coniult as to what

meaiurcs Ihould be taken, in rep-ard to brinp-incr about a eoxn-
. y. .

.' O O fc>

promife reipecling thole who had made the attack, whether to

be fupported or given up
;

plmi of proceeding to general Ne-
ville's concerted there, and not thought of before ; refuit, that

we fluid proceed to general Neville, demand the refgnation of
lis office j on doing which he would he received as a good citizen,

and refiored to the confidence of the people; was prefent at Cou-

che's
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die's fort, when the marshal was about to be brought under

obligation ; he was taken our into Couche's yard to be fvvorn ;

propofed that he mould lay his hand on the dead man's beard,

and iwear ; objected. He was to fwear, lit- Never to make a-

ny returns to the writs he had ferved. 2d. Never to crofs the

mountain to ferve writs of that nature again. 3d. Give up the

writs" that were ferved. 4th. Never inform of thofe concern-

ed in the bufinefi . 5th. Have nothing to do with the excifc

office directly or indirectly ; am not lure that he took this oath.

James Wkf.rry.
Prifoner (Thomas Miller) came to me to notify me to Brad-

dock's fields ; laid it was to take the garrifon, to furnilh them-

felves with ammunition for the object in view ;
urged me to go

;

faid if I did not, I would rue it; they were now in a way to

know the whig* from the lories $ I faid it was a foolifh thing to

talk of taking the garrifon with frnall arms ; he faid they had

lent to Wheeling for cannon.

D -\v 1 d Ham i lton.
Went to Couched fort ; law many people ; did not enquire,

nor do I believe they knew themfelves what was to be done.

Sent with a mefiage to general Neville, that if he would come

cu: into the field, and give the people fatisfaction, that is, not

bold the office any longer, they would difperle. Second mel-

I carried was, that they wiflied him to refign the office

;

that if fix good reputable citizens fliould be admitted to go with

Mr. Kirkpatrick to examine papers, and give them up, no fur-

ther damage fliould be done. Refufed ; but that he would de-

fend the houfe as long as he could ; the people were tor going

forward ; I faid there were women and children, it was proper

to remove then ; agreed ; time was given them to remove; fir*

ing began ; honfe furrendered ; faw Kirkpatrick afterwards 117

cullody ; took him away, and fet him at liberty.

Colonel Pre$ly Neville.
Prior to this time (the attack upon the houfe of themfpector)

two committees at Pittsburgh ; faw their proceedings made pub-

lic ; colonel Cannon, chairman; Albert Gallatin, fecretary.

/ do not know thai the oppofhion vjjs inore general afterwards,

than before; but immediately after that meeting, the officers ct

the excife were treated with dhrefpecfc : before that time fotrfc

bad
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bad been difrefpeclfully and injurhufiy treated; my father before
that time always ireaied with refpeel.

John Cannon.

^

A perfen came and informed me of attack nrft day at Ne-
ville's. Afced the informer what was expected of ns ; faid, of.

fiJierice;£M, I was rfraid their proceedings, would bring us to

trozble, it was rafh ; went to* Washington ; called upon Brad-
ford, Marfhall, and Others; told them of what merfengcr had
informed

;
pro, ould go alone to prevent mifchicf,

I Would go with them to Conche's^fort : Bradfordfaid he would
pot 1c- concerned ; I wnway.

The marfl «
- v. ere the the firft at-

tackon gener-1 Xevilk
; at the fecon< ting at Couche's, it

was imderi:
| V/onnd-

•mined to kavefatis-

of h m ; h . -fore th rd oi any attack in-

tended on m; hi firing on the peopl the reafon of de.
' '

hd attack; diefnot know general Neville

he had alked v. hat we were ; faid a guard
e tnov;nit it was the marfhafl, and -meant a guard tn,

to Couches fort. The object the fecond day, was to

g°/ !le, and cl^i^e him to refign hisccimmihop. Qtirt

Why nre en the hen'e, v. hen yon heaiV :-.! Neville was*
not at home? We did not believe that.

Albert Gallat?!*.

30 writs ferved by the aiarfhali in layette ; meeting of clii"-

tillers at Union town
; 22 met, c^i all of whom procefs had

keen d; ejutf/io'n, Wbafto be done? Smiley and myfelf
prefem

; agreed to employ counfel, and appear to the -vrits ; mo-
ney ra ltd, and fent by younji; Kabb ; agreed pufly to

enter itiiis. or quil g ; jg determined to quit
; 3 to en-

ter : after this, feme faid they 'would continue, if others i\k\

;

ext&iiof oppofiti ,. wn ; in for mat ion of attack upon the

m;r(bal; NevihVs hdufff'; Mingo creek mcetmg; BraddockV
iidds; attack upon Wcll'sdeputy excite efface; attack upon cilice

in the Glades in V/cftmoreland ; drew a corrclufion that there

was a general combination .-:• expel the officers in that furvey; till

then thought it a mere riot ; but now perceive it was more dan-;

gen
Summoned to appear at the icnde7.vous ofmy company ; v.

informed
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informed the people, of Wafhington were angry af the people of

hoi not j'opped the nikrfbaV, a liberty pole

raifed; aJked the meaning of this ; fajdj it was to fliew they

were for liberty ; 1 wiihed they would not act like a mob; wasj

aiked if I was acquainted with refolves in Weflmoreland, that if

any one called the people a mob, ke fhould be tarred and feathered.

Learned that fevusl of the tbwnfhips in Fayette had elected

deputies to Farkinfon's ferry meeting; faid 1 would go if elect-

ed; thought it perfectly proper and right for the people of Fay-

ette to fend deputies there; was elected ; was convinced we
muftbe involved in the general flame; a liberty pole at Browni-

ville, inftription, "Liberty, and no excife"

At Parkinfon's ferry meeting, a liberty pole; fome concern

ed that did not belong to the meeting; infeription, Liberty, and

no exctfe ; whether Equal taxation, not certain ;
" United we

ftand, divided we fall No ofylum for traitors or cowards." .
A

fmall Mag on the pole witht fix ftripes ; Mr. Findlcy told me
the majority of Weflmoreland deputies were well elifpofed ;

fome were net. Peter Audrain (a deputy from r^ittfburgh) alli-

ed me if there was any probability that meeting at Parkinion's,

would call back thole v ho had been exiled. I faid weffia/?

be' governed by circumftances ; James Marfhall (hewed me theie

refolutions, which L d\[approved highly; he feemed to waver;

faid it would be well to give a power to a committee to call a

meeting of the people, if it Ihould be neceffary ; faw he wifiicd

Cook, chairman, me fecretary. I faid I had come with a de-

fign to oppoie liim and Bradford, and did not wim to be fecre-

tary
;
people foon after met . in a field ; committee and people

together ; Cook made chairman ; myfelf fecretary ; firft thing

done was to recognize the members of the committee; lilt giv-

en to me of thofe from refpective counties
; 43 from Allegheny

;

93 from Washington ; 2 Bedford
; 33 Fayette

; 49 Weilmore-

land ; 6 Ohio ; total 226; about as many more, fpectators ; at

large proportion of thofe who hnd been active in the attack on

Neville's houie ; about 20 miles from thence to Neville's; my
impreilion of the violence of the people was fuch as to induce

me* to think that diffohnng the meeting without doing any thing,

would be the befl thai could be done* Bradford opened the bufi-

nefs ; relating briefly the cumcum (lances which had happened in

the coming of the marfhall; Neville's houfe, '" &c. read a copy

of the flag fent in to Neville ; apology for the people's conduct

;

mentioning that Neville hadfiredfir// ; placed every thing in a

favourable point of view.; read the original letters intercepted

m
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in the mail, from feveraU, mentioning a meeting at Mingo
creek, in which Bradfc j to make a common caufe

with the people who had attai eville's houfe, and oppofed

by Mr. Br. : did the truth, but faid he

made no r:oilo;:, only a fpe .J this queftion was to be de-

termined by the people at large ; ftated the expulfion of writ-

ers of thefe letters, bv the people at Braddock's fields, expellGd

as enemies to the common caufe ; only thing remaining to be

deliheral was, the mode in which the common caufe was to

le effedui ted. Produced a proper ftating what we were to do
;

pur'chafe of procure arms , and,: ion; fubferibe money ; raifs

volar- ir draught militia ; appoint committees to have the fu-

perihtendence of t partments • Marfhall i'upported this ; don't

sniber his e&preflidhs. s's firft reiolution put and

carried ; fecorid refolution read ; oppofed by me ; laid it was

not underftood a regular army was coming ; militia of the United

States could not be fttppofed hojiile to the weflern country ; fooliili

to oppofe them
;

queftion iaouM be referred to a committee

;

wrong to proceed before we know what government would do.

appeared to me from the temper ofthbfe that were there, the quef-

tion would be carried ifput. Believe the major part may have

been difpofed to peace, but would not have had the courage'h

aft. Mr. Birackenridge laid, he hoped pacific meafares would he

propofedby i
tent, and arms would not he necejjary 5 but did

no" feem to apprehend the fame danger from the refolve ; would

do no bar •

Ik ofthefe things; wished fomethmg to be adopt-

ed to meet the ieiitimer.ts cf every body ; highly important to

Be unariiIndus'. /' doubted-'his real intentions. He explained his

meaning five or fitf days afterwards, (the firft time we had a pri-

vate converl j he d'.fapproved the proceedings that had

taken place, as much ns I did: but was attempting to do by

art, I had tried by direct me?o .

Marfl all I ttisfied tor'have p. committee to call forth the peo-

ple ; agreed bv all perfons. It jfeemed to be generally ap-

proved ; Bradford made no public oppofition ; nor any one elfe ;

> flood f: £force, as I had

ipoken ngainit H -

<;th Rcfol'/e puzzled me a rood deal ; thought it be beft to

reftrain

* jjy ijjjjai wQ, different Tfa« pMting the qucfion had been parried by

eh a manner, that iho) e for it, thought it -was cirr:c J

' ;':•' tjjst
t
v>ere ay . thovght it ivtts cv!iic£. TIvj?, that

s done by a r r, which could not have been direftly done.
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reftrain ourfelves to exertions in fupport pf the municipal laws

of refpeclive Itates. I was not afraid of perfonal injury ; but

of want of fuccefs. This carried by a greater fhew of hands

than any other.

Findley came, wiihed to inform the meeting that commif-

iioners were on their way ; thinks it was before fecond refolu-

tion being* adopted. Committee of five to draw the refolves

;

fubitance of which had been adopted ; one from each county,

Brackenridge, Hufbands, myfelf, Bradford, and Se-

cond refolution not fo Full as before; Bradford dijfatisfied; fitg-

gefted additional words, u and in cafe of a.ny fadden emergency,

to take fuck meafures as they may think necefjary ;" I fuggefted
u fudden emergency " a; plying it to any meafures, which Blight

arife in the country ity elf , a t to .in the committee, and fo

reported; believ-: idopted re y have kept no copy

;

remember no debate fecondday; Corbi- ; faid remqnitrance was
ufelefs ; we had done it often ; I faid it would do no harm.

Second day Prefident's proclamation came to hand ; I read

this aloud, being directed fo to do ; though on the whole, it

had a had effecl, feemed to produce anger ; the idea* of draughting

the militia, and the charge of being guilty of treafon, feemed to

make them fuppoie it neceffary to arm themfihes ; Marjkallfaid
nobody yet was killed; general clamour againil adjourning;

wanted to fit till committee of conference had gone to Pittf-

(burgh, and reported to them.

I faid only two things, amnefty and repeal The Prefident

might do the firft : could not the fecond.

Committee of fixty chofen out of the general committee.

Rediione ; terms propofed not complied with ; a company
of militia came, threw all into confuiion ; debates in the com-
mittee of conference ; Brackenridge and I for, Bradford on the

other fide, on the queilion ; he alone at Pitt/burgh againft fuh-

miffion ; but fecond day, in the committee, laid he law the ne-

ceility of inducing the people iofubmii ; but at Redftone again

took the other fide. Private meeting of members from Waihing-
ton, fecond day of Redftone committee, propofed by Bradford

;

Supported by Brackenridge,^ Edgar and myfelf. 7 '

(Jionary
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Rcvifionary Notts.

WHEN I fay revifionary, I do not mean, that after hav-

ing finifted this narrative, I have reviled, at mature leifure,

what has been written : that was not in my power. I fent it

to the prefs, at the diftance of 300 miles, by the pofl, weekly,

as I wrote it. It is revifionary only by recollection.

I recollect to have mentioned judge Addifon, as coming for-

ward, at an early period, with a ftrong publication, in favour

of the exciie law* It was not fo much in vindication of the

principles of the law, as conciliating the public mind to an ac-

quiescence with it. I have represented him, as being under

the necejfity " of taking in his fails, and flacking courfe."

By that I c!o not mean any dereliction of duty, but necefhuy

prudence in not continuing an evangeiiit of the law. For it

muff be acknowledged, that he did not fail to reprehend, in his

charges to the grand juries, the mafked attacks upon excife of-

ficers, and to recommend a ftrict cognizance of the offences. In

fact, the like fentiments with thofe in his late charge published,

were delivered years ago in the courfe of his circuits. I men-
tion thefe things the more minutely; becaufe his Deputation

has been attacked by infmuations, as not having acted with fuf-

ticient firmnefs ; cr as winking at the outrages in their com-

mencement ; and having made ufe of a voucher from him, it

concerns me to have his conduct underitood.

I have given it, as my opinion, that the infurrection was not

projected by any one. It may feem ftrange with lome, that

this could be the cafe. It feems ftrange to me that any one

could fuppofe it otherwife. Are there any traces of pre-con-

cert? any evidence of confpiracy to fubvert the government?

has any foreign correfpondence been difcovered ? any ways and

means deviled of fupplying with arms and ammunition? they

rnuft have been weak men indeed, that could project a revolu-

tion, and think of effecting it by committee meeting?, and re-

fulves alone. I have always felt great indignation at the 1

geftion, t)iat it was projected by me; not only becaufe I was

unwilling to have it thought that I was capable of devifing fo

great an evil, but becaufs I difdained the idea cf having pro-

i e

.
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Reeled a thing without, at the fame time, projecting proper

means of accomplilhing it. If it had been with a view of over-

throwing the government, I would have had fome correfpon-

dence ©r intercourfe of communication with the difcon tented

elfewhere. If a reparation of this country, from -the union,

had been intended, it would have been advifable to have found-

ed the Britilh and Spaniards on the fubject. It might have>

been well to have been at London, before John Jay was.

What could we have offered to the Britifh ? the poits and a

part of the weftern lands ; what to the Spaniards ? a guarantee

of Louifiana from ourfelves- My mind would have run in fome
train of this nature ; I would not have depended on the effort*

of a mob, without a iyftem to give them efficacy and continu-

ance. I ihould have had no idea of making myi'elf a Wat Ty-
ler, or a Jack Cade.

Did it not appear abfurd to hear the Britilh politicians, in

the courfe of lait war, talk of our projecting independence, be-

fore the commencement of the revolution? The deitruction of

the tea, Sec. and, finally, the non-importation agreement, might

have convinced them of the contrary. Common ienfe, with

that project in view, would have led us to fuppiy ourfelves,,

with all articles as fait as poflible, previous to a conteft. It

appears equally abfurd to us in the wreftern country to hear

people talk of any one projecting the infurre&ion. It was be-

gun by people that never had a thought beyond driving ths

excife officer out of his diitrict, and keeping the marfhal from
ferving or returning his procefs; The fubiequent acts were-

with a veiw to ihield the firft. Yet thefe fubfequeiit acts would
naturally have led to others to iliielu them, and thus the ac-

tors would have p-one on to the utmoft extremes, without

thinking of the iecond itep, before they took the firft. The
rage which had at firil burit forth, had given way to defpera-

tion. This inftinctiveiy had catched hold of others not invol-

ved, dragged them along to fhare their danger, and increafe

their force. Ihe fucceis, furpailing expectation, gave way to

ambition, and the idea of reform began to embrace an extenN

five fcope. This is the natural hiitory of the transaction.

But there is a propenlity in the human mind to reiblve ail phe-

nomena in phyfics, metaphyhes, politics, &c into fome greac

caufe that produces them, initead of ten thoufand that have

contributed. Juit as one looking at the mouth of a river,

would fuppofe it to have originated from a large lake, initeaii

of fmall fprings fed by extractions from the ccsan.

Vol. III. S twaa
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I was amufetl with the firft account 1 had of the repreien-

tiaa of the Nevilles refpecting me ; that I was a man of ex-

treme ingenuity, great fubtiliry, infinite addrefs, and veriabil-

ity ; the molt dangerous man in the weftern country. Gallatin

and 1 inley were nothing to mc. Like an evil fpirit in the winds,

I cojbld move a temped: without being feen myfelf ; this was
all preparatory to the having me arretted on fufpicipn, and

handed without proof. It will be alked ; how is it poifible that

this connection mould appear to have had a ltronger prejudice

again ft.me, thari even againft Bradford or Marihall, or the in-

furgents concerned in burning the houfe ? I anfwer this by
afking a queftion. Whom do you fuppofe, did the emigrant

nobility at Coblentz, hate molt, of all thole whom they left in

France ? doubtleis the Marquis de la Fayette, becaufe he \\ as

attached to the people to a certain extent, and was unwilling

to go with Monlieur and the count de Arto's all lengths ; and
this offended their pride more than if he had been againft them
altogether- Jult fo with the Nevilles family in my cafe-

1 hey might fuppofe me to difapprove of the outrages com-
mitted, or at lead to have no concern in them

;
yet were en-

raged, becaufe I was reluclant to expofe myfelf with them to

an equal odium in popular opinion ; or becaufe I had advifed

yielding meafures, at the fird, when they, in the pride o£

their paihon, were for the moft violent. 1 deduce one princi-

ple, that, let an infurrection happen when it will, an implicit

confidence ought not to be placed in the reprefentation of emi-

grants. It will generally be ngaind the bed men, who were thofe

who had counfelled moderate meafures, and wife, becaufe mo-
derate, that they will bear the moft unfavourable teftimony.

Cut independent of this principle, there was a mifconceptlon

of my (ituation and intentions ; and antecedent to all this, they

had refolved certain acts of mine, in my profeilional capacity,

into a fpirit of malignity, and were predifpofed to unfavoura-

ble conftrucliohs of all I could do or fay.

I have dated fome things from a certain Miller relative to

language of general Neville, on the fuhject of Graham, the

collector under the excife law. My object was to fliew, that

general Neville ufed to talk like other people againft the ex-

cife law ; or if the relation of Miller is not true, it will prove

that lpeeches can be attributed to men that were never made.
I have introduced an incident of a certain Gafton, my cli-

ent ; it was to mew how eafily an argument to the man, or

the
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the people, the quo animd not being underftood, may he mat-lq

evidence againit a perfon.

I have mentioned the fenfibiiity with which I felt an expref-

fion of the attorney general, commhTioner Bradford. It was
hecaufe I had expected no diftruft from him. I was fqnre years

with him at the fame college, and {oitic part of the" time, of

the fame chamber ; and had maintained a friendfnip'ever iince.

I had faid that I had not been involved in the infurfe&ion, but

came forward to negociate for thole who were. I thought he

ought to have given an implicit credit to my declaration. For
my idea was, that all who knew me, mull know, that if involv-

ed, I would have had the fpirit to have avowed it, and juftified

it. My imprcflions were removed in the manner 1 have Hated.

The poll of yefterday has announced the death of that gentle-

man, which I linccrely regret, and fubferibe to that eulogium

which the public gives of his virtues and talents.

I have given fome idea of the unfavourable impreiiions of the

people of Philadelphia, with regard to me, when in that city ;

there were inftances of individuals, no doubt, who had been

better informed, and who were not averfe ; but it was my
choice to be at a diftance from all, until my fituation generally

was underftood.

It will be afked me, How comes it that my brother of the

bar and the Neville connection Hand well, notwithstanding the

part taken by him in the firft committee ? His procuring him-

felf to be elected in that committee, was with a view to an ap-

proaching election, at which he was a candidate againft Findley

for the Congrefs- Ke was violent againft: the exciie law, but

meant nothing more than to gain a momentary popularity* The
Nevilles knew this, and excufed him : more especially as lie-

pretended to them, that he had foftened matters in the com-

mittee from what they would otherwise lia-ve been. In addition

to* this, he has been the family lawyer, in cafes in which I have

found myfelf under the painful necefiity of preffing fome branch-

es of the connection. There has alio taken place a conjunction

of interefl in certain co-pu^ihafes at [heritPs fales. Thefe caui-

es may fufficiently account for a good understanding between

them ; more efpecially when it is underftood, that having failed

in his ftroke at pop , by attacking the excife law, he had

thrown himfelf back into the bed of government, as haftuy ar,

poiiible. Ncverthelefs, as he had got his eye to Congrefs :.

more, I am inclined to believe, that had he been in the country

at the beginning of the iniurrection, he Wou13 have made a.

-.: popularity, and been with the iniurgents. Even a r.

tb^
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the late point of the game at which l?e came forward, I have
no judgment of mankind, if it was not a matter of hefitation

with him, which part he Ihould take. He was in balance un-
til he faw the game was up, by an acquiefcence of the princi-

pal part, with the terms of the commhTioners.

It will be queried, How does it confift with my reprefentation

of the general odium of the exciie law, and the necefhty of at

leaft concealing favourable fentiments with regard to an acqui-

efcence under it, that Neville, the ion of the infpector, has

been elected to the legiflature from the county of Allegheny, at

three fucceffive elections, and probably before this book appears,

will have been elected at a fourth ? I anfwer, he is thought to

be a man of judgment, and pofleffes conciliating manners ; inde-

pendent of this, he has been feveral years furveyor of the coun-

ty, and has had it in his power to ferve many perfens- He has

been alio brigade inipeclor, holding appeals in the cafe of mili-

tia duties. He has had other occaiional offices, fuch as the em-
ployment of patroles for the frontiers, &c. His brother-in-law

quarter-mafter, and commilFary at Pittfburgh, and in that ca-

pacity, having the employment of great numbers of people in me-
chanical track1 ", in contracts of a various nature, for public pur-

poses, has influence. The otHce of infpector itlelf, in the pof-

fefTion of general Neville, though generally odious, yet by fa-

vour, or hope, is {till able to attract intercut. In addition to

this, the young man had the addrefs at firft, to have it under-

fcood, that he was againit the exciie law, and difapproved of

his father's accepting the 'office ; at leail there were perfons who
propagated this in his favour ; and there were of the populace,

weak enough to believe it. The rumour was, that he had en-

gaged to have the law repealed- At the fame time he was fup-

ported by the Wilkins family, ftrong alio in influence of office,

and there being no connMcrable per Ion that had yet fprung up a-

rnongit the people of this country, on whom they could fix, he

was fullered to be elected, and to continue* At the fuppref-

fion of the infurrection , and ever fmce, fear has done a great

deal for him. The more ignorant people do not know, but it

may be conitrued high treafon to vote againit him. In due
time they will recover a fedate, and eorrect fenfe of rights and

duties, and will not fap republican principles, by fuftering fo

great an evil, as fo many oifices, with a legiilative appointment,

to meet in one man, however respectable. As an individual, 1

have found myfelf reftrained in a coniidefahle degree hitherto,

jVom bearing that public tefUmony again{| the evil, that might

b|
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be thought due from me ; at firft, from the terms of good will

on which I thought myfelf with the candidate ; and of late,

left it fhould be refolved into malice againft him. I have given

rny opinion againft his eligibility, but no more. The fact

is, I have never heard any thing againft him or his father, but

that avidity of omce, which feems to pofiefs them, as if there

were no perfons out of their family, capable of holding offices ;

or who ought to have the honour, or emoluments *
. I hate

to fee things wrong in a government ; let what will be alledg-

ed, that is the only motive that prompts mef.
In the courfe of the narrative, other particulars may occur to the

reader, which may leem to require explanation ; but confident

that I hare drawn from nature and the truth, in the reprefen-

tation I have made, I am perfuadcd there is nothing which, on
the moft minute examination, will not be found confiilent and

fupportable.

I have ftated, that at the meeting at Parkinfon's, for the pur-

pofe of fending delegates to the Prefident, I favoured the ap-

pointment of David Reddick rather than of Albert Gallatin,

and thus in accommodation to Bradford. But the principal

ground of preference was, that Gallatin had been with John
Cannon of the obnoxious committees ; and Reddick not of any.

I was ftruck at the time with the bad policy of nominating ei-

ther Gallatin or Findley ; but did not chufe to make any oppo-

sition, as it might be thought I had a wifh to go myfelf. Find-

ley vcas obnoxious with the government, and confidered as one

of thole who had laid the foundation of the oppoiition to the

excife law, and therefore by no means a proper perfon to fend

forward on that occafion. I nominated general Wilkins, but

he declined ferving.

Captain Simefon late of the army, but now a {Indent of the

law, was introduced to me at our laft court, and appears to be

amodeft, well behaved young man, and discovered no difpoii-

tion to kill, according to former threats reported to me.

I have

* Major Craig at prcfent is deputy quarter-matter of the ftate ; deputy
quarter matter-general, under the United States ; deputy commiflary-gen-
eral, under the United States; commiftary of the military ftores, and no-

tarv-public, &rc.

Colonel Neville i; furveyor of the county; brigade infpeftor of militia;

end agent for the United States, for receiving and ftoring vvliifkev taken in

kind for the exci'e; and a member of the legislature of Pennsylvania. Kiik-
patrick is commifiary-general for the weftcrn army. General Neville is in-

{jpeftor of the revenue-.
•
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I have had an interview with colonel Stephenfon ; and find

thai the ground of his arreft was more extenlive than barely
" to keep htm from killing Randolph." He has been refined'

V

court-martial.

Can tain Randolph lias compromifed- the fuits againft him, and
thus we are like to have all deputes terminated. The country
knows that I have been as ready to conciliate accommodation, as

I was determined to bring the actions, and teach the infractors

of the lawsldForis of fuboVdination' to the civil authoritv.

Corrections and Addithni *,

Page 12. Vol. II 1 have given it as my opinion, that the

anembly of the ftate had a right to inhxuet the ienators from
the ftate in the fenate of the United States. This will be quef-

tioned. But it all turns' upon what is to be underftood by hi-

firufiing. I understand no more by it than informing them, or

communicating wiihes, and views. 1 have no idea that mftruclions.

ought to bind ; as in the cafe of an oiiicer to !rs fubordinate.

The member from a county, is a member for the ftate when e-

letted ; and inftrucnons from the whole ftate only, can be fup-

poied to bind ; and not even in that cafe, am I clear that they

ought to bint! ; becaufe the delegate is the conlfituted authority

-to think for the occafion. He is lent upon deck ; he is put at

the helm ; it is his to fteer ; but others upon deck or in the hold
have a right to talk ; and exprefs their ideas with regard to the
fleering. As to the expediency., that is another queftion. I

fay only that conilituents have a right to inflruct ; thai is, to in-

form orfurnifb -with intelligence. I add alio, that Ido not con-
sider the ftate ailcmblies to be the conilituents of the Hate fena-
tors, in the fenate of the United States. They are the organ
of conflituting ; but when conititutcd, the people of the ftate'

ire the cohftituents.

Page 20. Vol. II 1 (peak of what Gallatin calls his polity

ical

* Mada when die author was a few days in Philadelphia ; the work being
thffn nearly printed.
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icul jitiy a§
li a thefis I mould like to fee dilcufled." It may be

queried whether it amounted to a mifdemeanor cognizable by

law. I do not fee that an indictment on this ground could be

fifpported. I might publim witli impunity, that I would inter-

change no office of civility with one that would refufe a challenge ;

yet there is a law prohibiting the giving cr accepting a challenge.

But on the ground of ab{lra£fc political virtue, there is greater

ground of operation. It is an attempt to defeat a law by nou

ufer. Now, if an individual is warrantable in fuch a resolution,

all are; and if with regard to one law, with regard to all. It is

the aft of an individual determining to hold his breath, or refufe

food. It is filicide as certainly, though not fb fpeediiy, as by

the pofitive act of difpatching by a piitol ball. If one part of

a community may reiblve to defeat one law, another part may
refolve to defeat another by the force of opinion, and the body

politic may die. I know I (hail be encountered by a greater

authority than that of the refolves of the Pittfourgh committee.

It is that of John Dicldnfon, James Wilfon, and ethers, the

primores of Penniyivania, at the adoption of the {late conititu-

tion in 1776. I do not know that it was refolved formally by
them in committee to accept no appointment under the confH-

tution, and to frown upon thdfe who did ; but certainly it was
underftcod to be their determination, and their conduct. But
I think the conduct wrong. It became them to have reverenc-

ed the people, and Submitted to the general' iv'llh

Page 21. Vol. II On refiecticn, I am not perfectly

Satisfied with the opinion of rvfonteiquieuj if it is as I have un-

dcritood him, that the oflice of a lor of the revenue, in a

republic ought net to be conlidereci as an office of honour ; un-

lefs I make a diilinction between an office ofponour, and an
honourable office. The revenue is the Spring of lie govern-

ment, and the collection of it ought to be conlidered as a facred

duty ; and he ought to be a man of property who mall be in-

truiled with the pcfleflion of the public money* The only Sen-

timent which I can with confidence entenain on this Subject, is,

that though no contempt ought to be attached to the office of

colleclor, vet certainly fupcrior honour to that of a legiilator.

For any honeft man that can keep accounts is qualified for a re-

venue officer; but it requires ekterifi wledge, and diftin-

gttiffced judgment, to fit for the making laws : and a man that

has once had the honour from the people of beinp- made their

Sovereign for a period, ought to be forever above a mercenary
employment, unlefs the narrovvm ;'-> cf his circumifcnees ren-

«ters
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ders it impoiTiblc. It muft be the meaning of Montciquieu, that

when the love of money prevails above the love of fame, and
when the public mind ceafes to make a w:de diflincYion in the
grade of estimation between an honorary and a mercenary oilier,

virtue: is loft in a republic-

Page 19. Vol. Ill 1 have fpoken of my brother of the

bar " miitaking a figure for a threat." It may be underitood

that it is the fentence in the note to which I allude. No. It

was a fentence fomething like this :
" Until our remonftrances

(hall roll like a tempeil to the head of the government.

"

Page 40. Vol. I It has been afcertained in the courfe of

the trials, that the original object of the march to Braddock's

fields, was the taking- the magazine.

Page 6$- Vol. I It appeared on the trials at York, that

David Hamilton had been difpatched by Bradford to the garri-

lon with a requefl to be permitted to march by it, without dil-

turbance. I had heard nothing of this before. The perion
fent by us was Mathcw Erneit. But I am well perfuaded, that

at thii time there was nothing infidious in any menage ; nor a-

ny thing intended againft the magazine.

Page 99. Vol. I Torence Campbell informs me, that the

refolves which I diverted him from offering at Parkinfon's fer-

ry, reipected only the removal of the affociate judges, and not

of the prefident of the circuit ; that they did not contemplate
the refloring the juftices.

Page 18. Vol. II In the trials, Holcroft denied on oath,

that he knew who Tom the Tinker was. He had only copied

lome of the papers which had been put up on trees.

Page 2c. Vol. II. On the trials it appeared, that the fubmii-

fion paper torn at Mingo creek, was a falfe one, handed out to

lave the true one from the violent.

Page 3;. Vol. III. On the beft calculation, by enquiries

from officers of the militia, about 2000 abandoned the country
v. ith rifles in their hands, on the approach of the army. If even
thefe had occupied the paiTes of the mountains, they might ha\ e

given trouble- *

Page 25. Vol. Ill The Mingo creek Society was mili-

tated February 28th, 1794- It was to confiit of Hamilton's

battalion ; and to be governed by a preiident and council. The
council to confift of members choien every fix months, by the

people of the leveral captain's districts ; the electors of every fuch

djitrict to be from 18 years and upwards ; a council man to be

cf the a£e of 25 years; andfall not, when elztled, be an inhab*

itant
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itant of that diflrict in which he /ball he ckofen* The member*
of council not to exceed one for every diilrict ; in the cafe of a
vacancy, notice to iffue of an election to fill inch vacancy. The
fociety to have a treafurer, fecretary, and other officers ; and
to chufe deputies to confer occafionally with deputies from o-
ther lbcieties of the like nature, that might be formed ; a ma-
jority of the fociety to conihtute a quorum ; but a minority to

have the power to adjourn, and to compel the attendance of the
abfent members ; two thirds to have the power of expelling.

1 be fociety to meet the tint day of every month; to keep "a

journal of its proceedings; the fecretary and deputies to be re-

warded at the difcretion of the fociety ; the prefident, council,

and deputies, for any fpee eh or debate in the fociety
y
not to be quejl

tioned in any other place. No perfon holding an office of truu
or profit under the (late, or united States, to be a prefidenr,

Sec. The focieties to have the laws of the United States, min-
utes of Congrefs, affembly of Pennfylvani.i, necdlary books, &x.
to have power to recommend capable pcrfons to the feveral le-

giflative bodies ; to hear and determine all matters in variance^

and difpides between party and party ; encourage teachers of
fchools ; introduce the Bible and religious books into fchools ; to en-

courage the induitrious, and the man of merit. No mQney to be
drawn from the fociety, but in confequence of appropriations

made by law ; no diitricl; citizen to fue, or caufe to be fued be-

fore a fmgle jullice of the peace, or any court of juftice, a citi-

zen of the difhrict, before applying to the fociety for redrcf*,

wileft the bufineft will not admit of delay ; the prefident not to be
under 25 years, and to be elected by ballot ; in cafe of vacan-

cy of prefident, a temporary one to be appointed by the coun-
cil. The prefident and council men to be removable from of-

fice on impeachment, and convifihn of bribery, and high crimes,

and mifdemeanors. Nothing in this confutation to be (0 conjirued,

as to prejudice any claims of theftate, or United States. The
conftitution to be amendable by a convention called for that

purpofe.

Vol. III. T
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Remarks*

I REPRESENT Bradford and Marfnall as broUgkt to-

ward, and urged by the people. I mean in the early ftage of

the bufinefs. The affair of the mail, and of Braddock's field,

was their own act ; but it was done with a view to cover what

had been done,* by making the oppojition formidable to the govern-

ment* I had the fame idea alio ; but contemplated a different

mode, which was mediating with the government.

I hare feen a gentleman from New-Orleans (Mr. Hollingf

worth) who had converfed with Bradford, who averred to him,

that this had been his ultimate object ; and that James Marfhall

knew it to be fo. He was afked then by this gentleman, why it was
that having obtained terms from the commiflioners, for the peo-

ple and himjelf, he pronounced an inflammatory fpeech atBrownf-

ville agrunft the accepting them. He acknowledged it was /><?-

taufe he/aw the fury of the people again/} the accepting, and inas

afraid to have it thought that he ivas for Jubmitting. This proves

what I have faid ; that lie wantedfortitude, as well as good fenfe.

Mr. Hollingfworth alio mentioned at this time the circum-

(lance of Bradford, acknowledging that he had no confidential

intimacy with me, by litter or otherwife, in the courfe of the in-

furre&im* I defirecl Mr. Hollingfworth to give me a certificate

of this, which he did by letter, and which I have inferted. It

was in the hurry of the court bufinefs at Pittfburgh, and I had

the opportunity of but a few feconds converfation with Mr.
Hollingfworth, in the few days that he detained at that place.

James Rbfs and generd Wilkins had more, and I am informed

by them fince, that Mr. Hollingfworth mentioned to them, that

Bradford acknowledged to him, that fhortly after my addrefs ti

kirn at Parkinjhn,s ferry meeting, in the cafe of the exiles, Brifon

and others, he dilcovered that I was manag'mg him, and that

though I fuggefted difficulties, and abufed the men, my real

fcope was to carry n resolution for their recal. Mr. Hollingf-

worth had defcendeo the river before I had the information, or

I would have requested him fpccially to have certified this, in

the letter which he had promifed to leave for me. For it would:

fupport

J

I
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1

fupport my flatement of my mapagement of Bradford, and

which otherwife ibme might think was more plaufible than t

But it is well known in the weiiern country, that before this

time, I had managed him in the fame manner, and prevailed

with him to do what was right, of which I could give inany in-

stances. Somegmes I have failed, even in a point of honour

ami interej} for himfelf, of which I could give one very extraor-

dinary example— It is in the knowledge of judge Addiibn.

The outrages on the revenue officers, in the infurrcction,

always ftruck me in bulky as, by the deciiions of the judges of the

Emdiih court?, amounting to the crime of h'<rh treafon. In the
p o p .

t

tfrit trials of the prilbners at Philadelphia, 1 underilood this to

be admitted by the council, andfi directed by the court. In the

laft trials at ^ork, there was no pleading, and no direction by

the court. The evidence was fubmittedto the jury. But after the

rlofe of the teitimony in the laft cafe, William Lewis, of coun-

fei for the prilbners, expreiTed himfelf to me, that on a view of

all the facls, now fully come out in evidence, he had no heiita-

tion in afTerting, that no treafon had been committed in the coun-

try ; and that had an argument with the jury taken place, he

had been prepared to mew this.

I have feeri hfrn fmce in Philadelphia, and he has exprefled

himfelf w ith confidence to the fame effect, and that on the trials

of the indictment for mifdemeanors, which are laid, as in aid

of this treafon, he will be prepared to contend, that no treafon

had been committed, in aid of which any thing could have been

done or faid. If it fhould ib appear, let it be contidered that

it has been no object of my publication to difcufs this queftion.

Nor could I have done it without having that teitimony with

the moit perfect exactnefs, which has been obtained in court.

But I preiume in a report of thefe trials, this queflion will be

difcuued with advantage, from the argument of that very able

lawyer, and diftinguilhed philanthopift, whole name I have tak-

en the liberty of introducing in this cafe. I have not mention-

ed his opinion of the homicide committed by the infpcvtor at the

firit attack upon his houfe, whether juftifiable, or in ltrictncfs

of law, criminal ; but with regard to this, he cxprcflcd himfelf

with the fame confidence. This may come into \ie\v indirectly
,

on the queftion of treafon. All I chufe to fay in general is,

that if the infpector of the revenue had-, in the firit advance of

the rioters to his houfe, acted left hajlily, no farther outrage

would have taken place: and I aver, thnt on b'M atia^k,
' ,1
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had Kirkpatrick yielded with good policy, for the moment,
to what the mob requefted, there would have been no in ur-

reftion ; and I know that any man then engaged in the out-
rages, would have yielded, v. hen the fury had fuhfided, to the
civil authority of the country; and I am confident, that this

would have been competent to preferve the pefice. After the
country had became p-enerallv involved in defnerate afts, the

civil autnority would not have been competent. I faw all this

fully, when i gave my advice to Neville the younger, to parry
the temped, by adviroig his father to furr'ender. the paper, which
the mob had it in view to demand, i do not arrogate to myfelf
a fuperior judgment to thefe men ; but ray mind was cool, theirs

was iriflamed, and pride oppofcd the aftirtg judicioujly*

Notwithstanding the ini"hnt, decifive, and humane interpo-

sition q{ general Morgan in favour of my life, when his dragoons
were within a few fe\ onds of difpatching me, yet he had no ob-

jection to the having me conducted 01 it of this troublefome world
in a igul way. Some time in the winter fucceeding the infur-

rectiop, coming into Pittsburgh he communicated it as a pro-

found fecret, that he was in pbfleiTion of what would fettle the

buiinefs with me, a treafonable correspondence with Daniel Ha-

milton. It is not poffible, faid the perfon ; I have the papers,

laid the general, in my po{Tef?ion.

The fact was, that a number of the refugees, or thofe who
had abfeonded, at the coming of the army, had returned, and

furrendereu themfelves to hi ,,. THs reception of them was not

barely civil, but hofpjitable ; an:! it appeared to be a leading ob-

ject, to difcaver forrietning- from them againit. me. Daniel

Hamilton who was one 6| thefe', and frequently at his table,

perceiving this wilh of the it, actually palmed upon him

ibme papers, as my hand ; but which on being laid be-

fore the board at Pitt'] I prefume were found not to be

genuine^ and recollecting x\\hjauk pas, in the cafe of a letter

addrcped to William BradfonL it was thought proper to bury

the circhtnftance. Daniel Iton, however, alarmed at the

detection, thought proper to abfconcl a fecoud time, and not re-

turn-

But let t)ifc motive have been what it might, I perfectly ap-

preciate the conduct of the general, in the cam of the aflaihna-

tion meditated upon me • and 4 wifli it to have all the praife

that humanity deferves.

It will be aiked^ What the ufe of marking thefe incidents:

Merely
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Merely to fliew the evils of the fcene, whether founded in mif-

take, or deilgn.

Anecdotes.

At the trials cf the indictments for the mifdemeanor of at-

tacking the comraiiiioners at Greeniburgh, it came out in evi-

dence, that the rioters had been at iirft at a lofs for a leader
;

no one wifhing to take upon him fo oitenfible, and, of confe-

quence, fo refponfible a part; at length, a certain Spangler

came forward and accepted it. " I will undertake it," faicihe,

" I have nothing to loi'e."

A man in the weftern country, lately applied to me for ad-

• in the cafe of a furveyor, who wifiied to run a line within

his iurvev on an adverfe warrant. I thought he might hinder

him as a trefpaffer. " Ah !" laid he, " but will not that bring

the militia upon us p" I relate this to- mew the proftrate ftate

of the public mind- Ignorance is arrogant on falfe appearances,

and object when reduced.

Another inftance of this nature I had laft winter, when I

had given an opinion with regard to the eligibility of Neville

the younger for the ftate legiflature, and which was, that he was

igible, holding the office of furveyor, Sec which, by the con-

ftitution, di {qualified him. This opinion was publiihed. A
friend of mine, a mechanic, came to me, " Oh!" laid he,

" you will be ruined now. Can't they make that out treafon?"

no, laid I : I know what is treafon, and what is not.

' * It is well for you," faid he, il that you do ; for our part

that do not, we are ahraid to lay any thing." This is a proof

that licentioufuefr leads to the lofs of libertv.

Of
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Of the Errata.

A Part of the preceding publication was tranfmitted to the

Printer in my own hand-writing, which not being eafily legible,

errors have taken place ; fome part of it was tranfmitted in the

hand of a copyift, who, in copying, had made miitakes, over-

looked by me ; lb that it did not come correct to the prefs
;

fome errors may be fuppofed to have taken place there : Hence
it is, that the publication will be found with a number of er-

rors, fome affecting the grammar, others the fenfe. Of thefe

I remark the moft material that have ftruck my eye on revifai.

Vol. I. p. 17. 1. 9, from bottom, infert have before afforded,

p. 21.I. 22. dele, we did not.

p. 22. 1. 9. rrai Evalt for Gralt-

p. 42 L.2JJ. aftor far adiors.

p. 68. 1. 2$. yourselves for yourfelf.

p. 72.I. 2, and 3. Aba Jofeph, for Ala Jofeph.

p. 73. 1. 8. read on the head, f»r in the head,

p. 7.7. 1. 2r. in the garrifon, for in the middle of the garrifon.

p. 78. 1 . 4. began for begun.

1. 14. -requefl: undertook to found, for requeft to found,

p. 92.I. 1. it did kot Teem to do, for it did feem to do.

p. ic>8.1. 8. from bottom, dele if.

p. 109. 1. 28. murmur for rumour,

p. 124. 1. 9. from bottom, philanthropy for philofophy.

Vol.11, p. {4. 1. 11. read applications for application,

p. 26. 1. 16. a for the.

p. 29. 1. 13. my for by.

-p. 34. 1. 1. came for come,

p. 55I. 8. appeared for appear,

p. 6d & 61. troop for troops'.

Vol. III. p. 3? 1. 11. from bottom, Falfe ideas, for ideas,

p. 41 . Title of Appendix, Law for Laws.

Note, It was at firft intended to publilh "his work in three vo-

lumes, with an appendix to each volume ;
hence the word

Appendix, is put at the end of the firit volume, page 124.

But this plan was relinquished, and it was judged bell to pub-

lijh the whole in one volume.

F I N I -V.
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